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<$ WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Prtwc— Rome Baby.
Royal—In Search of a Sinner. 
Pantage»-Vaudeville 
Dominion—The Sea Wolf, 
puaiII The Lone Stir Ranger. 
Variety—My Lady's darter.
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Japanese Occupation 
of Saghalien Said 
to Be but Temporary

Japan, Say Reports, Will Inform States It Has No 
Territorial Ambitions and Will Withdraw When 
Stable Government Formed in Russia.

Mr. Stoddart’s Assailant Has 
Apparently* Eluded Posses 

By land and Sea

Resourceful Fugithe Leads 
Chase From Point to Point 

on East CopC
Toldo, July 31—(Ai

answer to the note of the United States relative to Japan’s inten
tion to occupy Saghalien, Siberia, are printed to-day by the news
papers, which report that the reply was drawn up at a Cabinet 
meeting yesterday.

According to the newspaper accounts the answer, in pointing
ont Japan's policy, will say that occupation is unavoidable to ____ _______
maintain her national privilege, and that the decision to occupy the £*» jS&SSg

I island will not be changed.. It is reported also that the reply will 
I again emphasise that Japan has no territorial ambitions, and that 
I the occupation is to be only temporary, until a stable Government 
I is established in Russia

M* AT SEA 
. ON LINER BALTIC

Sailed From New York Fqr 
Ireland Despite British 

Warning

CANADIAN El
MERKA’SCUP

*K 
f h
force

New York. Y<i\y J1.—Archbishop 
Daniel J. Magfilx, of Australia, sailed 
from here for Ireland this afternoon 
on the steamship Baltic, althourh the 

Sinister of Great Britain had 
announced that the Australian pro- 

tW would net be permitted to lend, 
j Irish soil because of his expressed 

views on the Irish question. Kàmon 
de Valera, who calls himself "Presi
dent ^f the Irish Republic." did not 
sail on" ihe Baltic.

The wfUest scene observed on the 
New Tori? waterfront In many a day 
marked the arrival at the WhiteSta.

I piers 9f_ArclnMe6SP llannlx.___
hooted land Waved Mage. - 

Men shouted and waved fla*e of 
biYtriah Republic;" women scream- 

hysterically and It took the entire 
of pier guards, augmented bv 

Sice reserves, to get the prelate 
oard the ship and prevent a stars - 

Ipede up the gangplank by admiring 
Ithousands

A remarkable demonstration pre
ceded the departure of Archbishop 

f Man nix, who stood on the after 
I deck of the big liner holding two 

In his hand while he Invoked 
repeatedly a silent benediction upon 
hundreds of cheering well-wishers 
who crowded the pier from end to 
end and waved scores of Irish flags.

Olympic's Crew.
Lying alongside the dock was the 

eteamahlp Olymptc, whose after decks 
swarmed with the ship's company.
who Staged a countar-demonstration
by w ivlng British flags and cheering 
for Great Britain, with an «cas onal 
hostile note directed against Ireland. 
The Englishmen, however, ware 
separated by several feet of water 
and this probably was the only thing 
that prevented ft clash.

*.... ......... , . (De Valera.
Da Valera remained with the arch

bishop until the last moment, and 
hurried from the steamship Just be
fore the gangplank was llftad.

As the Baltic moved out Into ihe 
stream, the cheering hundreds gave 
de Valera a demonstration. He was 
lifted to the shoulders of a couple of 
husky enthusiasts and cheered for a 
couple of minutes on the pier.

A CONSTABLE IN
IRELAND WOUNDED;

ALSO A SOLDIER
Thurles. Tipperary. July *1—A sol 

dler and a policeman were ambushed 
near Upper Church last evening, both 
receiving dangerous gunshot wounds.

ONTARIO LIQUOR”
VOTE IN APRIL. 1921

Ottswa, July 81.—(Canadian Frees) 
—On account of representations made* 
through various organisations In 

I Canada, the Government has decided 
f to peptpone the date for holding the 
1 referendum vote In the Province of 
I Ontario until Monday. April it. 1*21,
I In order to permit of a revision of 
(the Ontario provincial voters' lists.

Toronto, July 81.—Disappointment 
|at the postponement of the dale oi 

rhlch the referendum on the im 
j portât ion of liquor is to be taken in 
t Ontario was expressed by Rev. Dr. 

H. D. Chown, General Superintendent 
the Methodist Church of Canada, 

nd Rev Dr. T. Albert Moore, of the 
Social Service f>epartm«nt of the 
Methodist Church.

"It is hot h very promising be- 
for r new Omremmei 

respect to advanced legislation." Dr. 
Chown said. It will occasion a 
great deal of disappointment. It Is 
such a surprise to me I do not know 
what to say."

suggestion Made Nova Scotia 
Yacht Clubs Combine 

. and Challenge

Sydney. N.8., July 81.—The yacht 
clubs of Nova Scotia will challenge 
the defender of the America's Cup, it 
a suggestion made by A. C. Ross, 
former M.P. of Victoria. North Cspe 
Breton, hut now in Montreal, la fol
lowed out.

Mr. Ross would TOM to m the 
yacht clubs of thl province combine 
and secure * cknl tnger and place a 
defy In the hands v>f the New York 
Yacht Club. \________

ABOUT IW EACH 
HOltôl FROM BRITAIN

Wellington. Vuly II.—Inveetlga 
here fear that the cunning of Jai 
Berry, bqhf bundlt. who har kept the

About
Come

6-,(K)0 Immigrants 
to Cana^â From

States Each Month

Ottawa. July 81.—British immigra
tion -to Canada far tîiî» SMUHVH 
about double what is coming in fron ' 
the United States. Of an average in
flux of about 18.000 a month. 18,000 
are coming from the United Kingdom 
and 0.000 from the United States.

The newcomers from the Old Couiv, 
try are mostly English. Out of tof 
arrivals of 12.000 In the last mof 
more than 8.000 were English. fA 
Scottish, fewer than 1.000 Iris» and 
150 Walsh.

The new immigration rest .let Iona 
requiring careful selection ar-Y relat
ing about 1,800 a month. wb,le about 
thirty or forty are deported for crim
inality or other disqualify ^ig condi
tions. if I

_ ______ last Sunday night.
baffled the police and the hundreds 
of armed men who are operating 
volunteer squads.

So far as could be learned from 
the police to-day the man who at
tempted to kill the Jeweler, Stoddart 
in hie store in Victoria last week and 
fled up the Island in stolen clothing 
and wearing white tennji shot». n— 
disappeared

The last heard of him was that hé 
was making full speed for Union Bay. 
By jumping a train he may have 
reached there and got himself hidden 
away In one of the big vessel* coal
ing there before the alarm was spread 
that he had eecapcù from the cordon 
of police and bloodhounds surround
ing him In the woods between Parks 
ville and Errington.

Chief Stephenson,* of the Provin
cial Police, who has been directing 
operations, has been In Nanaimo 
getting to work on some new clues.

Reports of Capture.
There are many wild report» cir

culating all through the Island to
day about the appearances of the 
bandit am’ that he has been arrested. 
One report which was spread widely 
was that Barry had been afreeted 
and was on his way to Victoria under 
an escort of police. Thie p«wd to 
be untrue, the police in this district 
said to-dpy. , , .

polit e working under constant 
strain day and night for the last 
week, almost without any chanoa to 
rest, and not knowing nt what 
moment the bondit from gome ambneh 
might start Bring at them with hi» 
revolver aa he opened fire os Cqa- 
•uble Prosaa at the atattoe here. are 
beginning to show eigne of their Ttttrii

There ie not a cine that they am 
falling to follow up. Ae the days 
elapse the greater the number of re
ports that are turned In by alarmed 
rancher», who claim they have sees 
the man and are qums mire that he 
was the attempted murderer, piewe 
reports ere all Inveatlgatad with the 
result that the police have many 
wild side excursion* aa they follow 
Ihe general trail of the desperado.

The latest theory current among
«"•edited oa a»», « i
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FOR THE RAILWAYS
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THE TEAR A. f>^8000: TURKIHO TftE FUST SOD.

DROVE SMALL CRAFT
Ottawa, July 11. — (Canadian 

Pro»»)—-A new national park to be 
known as the detoke

Seattle Youth's "Atmospheric}]
—inIon Government. It Is lc»*ted 
in the Bhltieh Columbia railway 
belt, in the district where the belt 
Is 'traversed by the Illeclllewant.
and Baa approximately between
thw fifth and sixth meridians.

Power Generator" Moved 
Boat on Lake Union

MOUNT REVELSTOKE 
PARK A DOMINION 

* PLAYGROUND NOW

DIED IN SCOTLAND.

London, July 81.—(Canadian Asso
ciated Press).—The death Is reported 
at Inverness, Scotland, of Matron 
Kophia Cameron, Canadian Medical 
Corps, a relative of the Tupper family.

A RECORD RUN.

Quebec, July 31—The C. P. O. 8- 
liner Mtnnedos* arrived In port here 
at 11.16 a. m. yesterday, completing 
a recard run. She left Liverpool last 
Friday at « p. m., and made the diS-
U-ic ■
stop at Father Point In six day# nine 
hours. She encountered favorably
weather all the way across.

T0LMIE SAYS CROP 
OUTLOOK EXCELLENT 

ON THE PRAIRIES
Ottawa. July 31. — (Canadian 

Frees) —Back from hi# extended 
trip West. Hon. 8. F. Tolmie, Min
ister of Agriculture, stated that 
present prospecta were for an ex
cellent crop, despite reports frpra 
some sources to thé contrary. 
What had tmpreswed him most, 
however, was the wonderful spirit 
of optimism, especially in districts 
which have had no crop for sev
eral season#.

Toronto Board of Trade Esti
mates Results of Higher 

Rates Asked ^

Tqronto, July SI.—In addition to 
the thirty per cent. In rates which the 
Canadian Railway Association al
ready has applied for, and which ap
plication will come before the Dom
inion Railway Board on August 10, 
a supplementary application is. being 
made which, if sanctioned, would 
mean an increase of $80,000.000 In the 
revenue of the railways, or a total of 
$120,000,000 inclusive of the original 
application, according to one esti
mate. The Toronto Board of Trad^ Hubbard, 
puts the total at $148,000,000. "

Baggage Charges Alee.
The new application differs from 

the first one in thl t It provides for 
increases In baggaf e charges, sleep
ing car rates and re tes for the trans
portation of milk, b .•sides an increase 
in passenger rates.

It wilf^e opposed on the ground 
that the railway companies üave not 
furnished a schedule of the new rates 
nor given satisfactory evidence that 
th« Increased expenditures necessi
tated by the award of the United 
States Railway Labor Board would 
rnear an increase of $80,000,000.

Farmers Paper Against 
Increased Railway Pay

^ Toronto, July 31.—Demanding a flat “no” to the proposal for 
to an increase in rail way huma# wage* m Canada, The Warmer»’ Sun 

in à special article to-dapdeclares that these wage-earners are/*in 
the plutocratic clan*” and the increases demanded are “simply 
outrageous.”

It adds that “a farmer on 100 acres of good average land does 
well if his income representing the wages of himself and family, 
and allowing nothing* for interest on a $12,000 investment, equals 
that demanded by a railway switch
man. The farmer would be con
sidered in fhe plutocratic c4&*s whose 
yearly twrrrmr. <m the same basis, 
equalled that of a freight conductor."

The Sun contend* that If railroad
ing is baxardods, so Is farming, ami 
quotes a medical man as saying that 
fully half of the .elderly farmers in a

certain neighborhood have suffered 
serious physical Injury at some time 
in their lives and that a fourth are 
suffering from hernia alone.

"Better a strike than a continued 
submission to such monstrous de
mands," says the article, which also 
uses the phrase “growing outrageous 
concessions."

Seattle, July 81 lifted M. Hub
bard, Seattle boy inventor of a de
vice which for want of a better name 
he terms an atmospheric power gen
erator, has made good hie prediction 
that he would drive a motorboat
with t he apparatus a*__source of
power.

An eighteen-foot boat, propelled 
by a thirty-five-horse power electric 
motor, which obtained its current 
from the .Hubbard coll, was tlrtaen 
about Portage Bay on Lake Union. 
Among those who witnessed the 
demonstration was a well known lo
cal capitalist, the Inventor's father, 
William H. Hubbard, and a reporter 
of The Seattle Post-Intelligencer.

The beat traveled at a speed of 
between eight and ten knots—silent
ly, except for the whirring of a chain 
MR Which connected the motor with 
the propeller shaft. When the chain 
belt was removed, the motor ran 
free at a speed estimated at 8,800 
revolutions a minute.

No Hidden Wires Found.
To gugfd against the possibility 

ef ordinary storage batteries con
cealed about the boat as a power 
source. Instead of the Hubbard coll, 
both electric motor and coil were 
lifted free from their blocks, hot no 
hidden wiring was revealed.

The coll used as a power unit was 
eleven inches In diameter and four
teen Inches in length. According to 
Hubbard, tests of the coll show a 
current of 286 amperes and 126 volts, 
which, he pointed out, was equiva
lent to approximately fort y-five- 
horse power, or sufficient to drive 
an automobile. The current Is pul
sating.

Small Meter.
The electric motor wafc approxi

mately twelve Inches In diameter 
and eighteen inches in length, it 
had been reconstructed In order to 
be used with the Hubbard coil.

After his ride In the strange pow
ered craft the capitalist declared that 
he was frankly pusxled, but that he 
desired gn electrical engineer In his 
employ to make an examination of 
the coll before he tell free to die- 
cues It.

Since last December, when the 
claims of the youthful Inventor were 
first made public, he has been more 
or less in retirement, perfecting hie 
coil. He took up his residence in 
Everett, where with the M*ia!an?e of 
Everett backers he worked on his 
device.

A Seattle capitalist agreed to wit
ness a demonstration of the coll to 

< Cone laded on page t.)

RAILROAD RATES 
RAISED INSTATES!"

CANADIAN NATIONAL 
TRAINS INTO KAMLOOPS

Kamloops, July 11.—D. B. Hanna, 
president of the Canadian National 
Railways, In an Interview with the 
City CouncHJ'Ytday promised that 
within thirtfdaya all Canadian Na
tional Railway pease oyer traîna would 
enter the city. '

Me. Manna gave liule ground for 
hope of the completion of the branch 
ljne from this city to the Okanagan 
this year, stating that he feared It 
would he Impossible to procure the 
rails In time for laying.

Commerce Commission Gives 
Lines Permission to In

crease Lines Largely

Washington, July 81.—Advances of 
forty per cént' Ih railroad freight 
rates In the east, twenty-five per 
cent. In the south, thirty-five per 
cent in the west, and twenty-five 
per' cent. In the mountain-Pacific 
territory, were granted to-day by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission.

Passenger fares were * increased 
twenty per cent., the amount asked 
by the railroads tô help In absorbing 
the $866.000.000 wage Increase grant
ed by the Railroad Labor Board.

Sleeping Care Tee.
A surcharge of fifty per cent, on 

rate» for sleeping sn<J peMdr cars 
was granted, together with a twenty 
per cent; Increase Jn the rate# on 
excess baggage and twenty per cent. 
In the rates on milk.

The increases may become effec
tive upon five days’ notice given by 
the carriers to the Commission and 
the public and they must be put into 
effect before January 1, 1021. Since 
the Government guarantee to the 
roads expires on September 1, it is 
generally expected that the advances 
will be put into force before that 
date.

Valuation of Linee.
In arriving at the Increases the 

Commission placed the valuation of 
the railroad properties at $18,900,- 
OOO.QOO. as against the $20,618.000.000 
estimate of the railroad executives.

The Commission authorized the 
application of the general Increase 
to the rates on commodities. Spe
cial rates have hitherto prevailed 
and the charges therefore will be In
creased according to the percentage 
ordered in the. various groups.

CONTRACT 1$ LET ’ 
TO OPEN BIG STORE

Hudson’s Bay Company's 
Award Goes to Winnipeg 

Firm

FRENCH CHAMBER 
' CONSIDERS SIX-DAY 

NEWSPAPER BILL
Paris, July 31, — The six-day 

newspaper bill, which has long 
been discussed, wan Introduced In 
the <'hiimlH»r • >( Depuiie» to-day. 
The measure Would prohibit the 
printing or delivery of newspapers 
from 8 o elotfk . Sunday rooming 
until 6 o'ejoek Monday morning. 
Penalties for violation ere pro-

(Contract for the completion of the 
big Hudson’s Bay Company's de
tain mental store on Douglas Street 
running between Fi egard and Herald 
Streets, haa been let to Carter, Hall 

eer. of Winnipeg, it was an
nounced'to-day.

The aiqpunt of the contract is not 
made public. From figures given 
out from time to time by persons 
connected with the building the 
completion of the building will In
volve an expenditure of more than 
1750,000. The four storeys of the 
building as it stands now represent 

investment of more than $600.000.
Carter, Hall A Aldlnger have com

pleted some of the other stores for 
the Hudson’s Bay Company on the 
prairie*. Their experts are now on 
their way to Victoria to get the work 
under way. *

Must Open Next Summer.
Actual construction will be startqd 

as soon as materigDi can be assem
bled. Much of the work Is now being 
let out to sub-contractors. They all 
have instruction* to get on the Job 
at once.

Following the announcement of 
Sir Robert Klndereley, Governor of 
the company, when he was in Vic
toria last May. the store is to be 
opened by next Bummer.

Contractors estimate that It will 
take from six to nine months to 
finish the store. The atohltects* 
plana call for the finest of fittings 
and the most modern equipment. 
LArgc gangs of men. some of them 
highly paid experts, will be kept at 
wofrk steadily on the building until 
late In the Spring.

Costly Material Coming;
One of the meet costly contracts is 

for the installation of the long 
stretch of plate glass windows on 
the main floor. The windows are 
already in place In the upper floors.

<Concluded on pngc 4.) ;

Bolshevik Cavalry - 
Reported on East 

Prussian Frontier
At Boundary in Suwalki Region After Advance Against 

Poles; Fraternising With Germans, But Have Not 
Crossed the Line; Polish Army Being Reorganised.

Parti, July 31—(Associated Pfeai)—Bolshevik cavalry forces 
have advanced to the East Prussian frontier, according to a report 
from the French Military Mission in Warsaw to the French Foreign 
Office. The Bolshevik line extends from Suwalki. silty 
northwest of Grodno, more than fifty miles to a point almost 
directly north of Warsaw,

The Bolshevik have not actually crossed the borders of Allefc- 
stein and Marienwerder, but are fraternising with the German* 

The Mission says it understands the Germans and Bolshevik! are 
negotiating at Suwalki.

The northern wing of the Bolshevik army now is menacing 
Warsaw directly from the north as well as from the east. The Bol
shevik! now are twenty-five miles southwest of Bialysto^.

The Allied troops In Marienwerder, 
whl«4j are mostly French* will be held 
there until the situation clears, 
though the plebiscite duties have 
been completed.

General Homer, commander of the 
First Polish Army, which suffered 
most severely in the vital region 
northeast of Warsaw, has been re
lieved and General Joseph Haller has 
been given supreme coidmand of the 
northern group of armies.

Reorganisation.
The advancement of Gen HffWAF 

who commanded the. Polish divisions 
In France and is French-trained, is 
the first step Ip the reorganisation of 
the Polish army, which was begun by 
the Anglo-FYe'nch Mission yesterday. 
All the Important technical services 
are being taken over by French of
ficers and adviser* and large au
thority has been placed with all the 
staffs.

On the Galician front a Polish 
counter-offensive is 'being organised.

Armistice Delegates.....
Three Polish armistice delegates 

left Warsaw yesterday. They are 
General Romer. Colonel HollhuH who 
negotiated successfully with the Bol- 
ahevikl at Murmansk. and M. 
Wroblewskl, Vice-Minister of the 
Council,

Finland and the Russian Soviet 
Government hâve resumed the Dor- 
pal conference over several die pu tee, 
which was broken off recently.

The Mission states that only tfte 
Bolshevik cavalry now is effective, 
the Infantry being worthless

The capture of Bolshevik troops 
yesterday of Oraelvo, thirty-seven 
miles southweit of Suwalki, also is 
reported by the Mission.

Net Across Border.
Berlin. July 31.—A special dispatch 

from Lyck. Prussia, nine miles north 
of the Russian frontier, reports that 
Soviet troop# occupied Klono and 
Stawtoky on Thursday. The dispatch 
adds that at no pdlril liâV* Hi* B8Î- 
shevlk forces encroached upon the 
German frontier.

The Russian troops apparently have 
not been Informed of the armistice 

<Concluded en pege 4.»

LAURENCE GINNELL 
GOING TO STATES 

FOR SINN FEINERS
London, July 31.—Laurence Ginned, 

Sinn Fein member of Parliament for 
Northwest Meath, and "Minister of 
Agriculture" In the "Irish Revolu
tionary Government." has left for the 
United States "on a national mis
sion,” according to announcement to
day. The name of the steamship os 
which he departed wap not given.

KINDERSLEYSAYS 
CANADA PROSPEROUS

PREMIER OLIVER IS 
SIXTY-FOUR TODAY

Recei ves Congratulatory Mes
sage From His Aged 

Father

Sixty-four years ago to-day the 
Hon. John Oliver. Premier o£ British 
Columbia, first saw the light of day 
at the little Derbyshire 'village of 
Hartington. Eleven years after that 
memorable mom young John began 
to sandwich toll with education. In 
other words he became what used to 
be known in the Old Country, as a 
"half-timer.”

At the age of twelve he drove a 
donkey and dut and In this manner 
hauled ore from hi* father’s lead and.
tron ralne. Sine* then he has worked 
and worked hard; his fifty years In 
Canada having witnessed, his eleva
tion from a general factotum on his 
father's farm at Maryborough. OnL. 
to the highest position within the gift 
of his adopted Province of British 
"CohmAHh- :rv- . .

While in his office at the Parlia
ment Buildings this monring Mr. 
Oliver was the recipient of a con
gratulatory telegram from his 
father, who is still hale and hearty 
although close to his ninetieth binh- 
day. British Columbians. Irrespec
tive of party learnings, will offer 
their felicitation# to the Premier 
and wish him a continued useful 
life.

Britsh Cabinet Will Meet on 
Monday to Outline New 

Court Procedure

London. July 81.—Although the 
Government Intends to present next 
week a bill providing some sort of 
new court procédure for Ireland, and 
possibly other changes of methods in 
an attempt to control the situation, 
the Cabinet bas not yet settled de
finitely upon anything. It wa* 
ed- to-day. Monday Is a. legal holiday 
in thle country, but the Cabinet will 
meet that day nevertheless In an 
effort to reach an agreement.

What the bill will contain remains 
in the realm of conjecture. It ^a re 
ported that several plans will be sub 
rotited, and it appears the question of 
what shaft ' be done will hot be easy 
of solution In view of the differences 

-il In the Cabinet.

Appeal to Privy Council 
About Commerce Board

Ottawa, July 31.—New» that the Judicial Committee of the 
Prirv Council had granted leave of appeal from the deoiaion of 
the. Canadian Supreme Court in the matter of the juriadiction of 
the Dominion Board of Commerce wai received with satisfaction 
iri'effivlat circlea here. The Supreme Court divided equally on the 
queation of the powers of the Board under the act conatituting it 
to deal with eombinea and the fixing of prices. Thia left matter, 
somewhat in the air and it ia regarded aa moat important that a 
decisive judgment should he.secured from the highest court in the

Governor of Hudson's Bay 
Company Speaks Optimis

tically of Conditions
'

The challenge to the Jurisdiction 
of the Board came from the news
print manufacturing firm of Price 
Brother*, Quebec, which deellhed to 

. w—- era <

thr Su picnic Court there was little td Institute an 
ty on the part nt the Board, t 

this was due almost wholly to the 
resignations of all Its members, li t*

understood that the reconstituted 
Board, while assuming that its Juris
diction in regard to combine* and 
price fixing la not gone, at least un-

SL?dOW8M,^,oairS„„f,n.^ the ‘^ytaCo‘un«.JMSU

iny new Inquiries under
of the set. but com

plaints nevertheless will be looked 
leia U> officials of the Board,

lomlon. July* It.-(Canadian Aa- 
«oeiated Preesi—"Ueneral condition j 
in Canada, I believe, have seldom 
been better," said Mir Robert Kln- 
detaley. Chairman of the board of the 
Hud son's Bay Company, at (ha »»- 
nual meeting of the company to-day.

After alluding to the complet e 
success of the company*» anniversary 
c*lehratlona In Canada, the Governor

This country (the United King
dom). Ilhe the rest of the world, ts 
Buffering from the affecte of in
flation end from the general labor 
unreal. In Canada the difficulties.
are not so pronounced aa In --------
other countries. 1 wee struck l 
evidence» of sound prosperity 
one encountered there, and there x
atmoet an entire abeence of I____
spirit of boom and speculation which 
one mat In every town heft 
war. Speculation has given ] 
productive enterprise and 
occupation and there la 
feeling gt quiet confidence 
future of the country, a 
recently belligerent con 
llevo Canada to be In 
flnenctel and economic 
better able to meet Hi 
of the future.
of tne"can»dian*r 
from purchasing

many* 
by the 
which 

era was 
it that awi -
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For the Baby
Alien & Hanbury’s, Benger’s Savory & Moore’s, 

Horliek’fe and Nestis ’s Foods 
Robinson’s Barley and Groats 

* - Ear Caps

CAMPBELLÏDRUG STORE
We ere ]

tad Doaglae Street» Phone
We are careful. We nee oely the beet la our ,

m

TERMINAL CITY’S 
NEAR BEER PROBLEM

Amendment to City Charter 
Suggested to Deal With 

"Mushroom Clubs"

riCTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY. JULY 31, 1920

■5*

Special on Sponges
Regular 75c

Special 50c
JAMESON & WILLIS, LTD.

746 Feet Street

2nd-Hand Hot Air 
Furnace Snaps

in an good condition as new. Call in and talk it over.

THACKER t HOLT

Vancouver. July II.—Taking ad 
vantage of the presence In the city 
of Attorney-General Fame, Mayor 
Gala «end a civic delegation inter 
viewed the Attorney-General in con 
nectlon with the situation which has 
arisen over the protest of the licensed 
hotelkeepers of Vancouver against 
the action of a number of alleged 
“mushroom clubs" lh cutting Into the 
hotelkeepers' near beer trade by «all 
in* that beverage at all hours. Sun 
days included.

After the problem had beer 
wrestled With at considerable length 
about the only solution of what was 
adnytted to be a vexed problem in 
the way of bringing those clube under 
the same regulations aa the licensed 
hotels wàs an amendment to the 
city charter.

In fact the Attorney-General went 
so far as to say that if the city ap 
plied for an amendment to Its charter 
at the next session of the Legislature 
giving It the right to regulate and 
license all clubs within the city 
limits, despite the fset that they hold 
provincial charters under the Bene 
volent Societies Act such e measure 
would have his hearty support.

NEGRO ADDRESSED 
CROWD BEFORE 

HE WAS HANGED

BELA KUN PARTY IWHISKY LEADS TO
TO LEAVE GERMANY SEIZURE OF SHIP

Anniston. Ain., July 11. — Before 
going to hie death on the gal loi 
yesterday for shooting a street oar 
conductor two years ago In an 
argument over Ms car fere. Edgar C. 
Caldwell, a negro, delivered a 
twenty-minute discourse to e crowd 
of 1.64» assembled to see him' 

inged.
He warned hie hearers against the 

effects of whisky, cigarettes and 
carrying firearms.

Berlin. July M VU London. July 
H - Bela Kun. former Communist 
dictator of Hungary, and his Com 
muniet companions who were de 
tamed nt Stettin while ta route to 
Russia, are to be allowed to depart 
•o “a destination abroad to be 
rhoeen by themselves,*' according to 
nn official Government statement.

The Government says it does no* 
fed Justified in further withholding 
freedom from the arrested persons 
without legal grounds.-

EX-KING FERDINAND . 
RECOVERS SECURITIES

7-Lwdon. Ttity 11 - TU# foert of 
Appeal ha* decided that f teo.eeo of 
securities held in Kn*land bv Kins 
Ferdinand of Hulsaria whan the 
world war be*an should be returned 
ta Ferdinand.

New Orleans. July 31—Federal 
prohibition aeenta yesterday seised 
the American Sugnr Refining com- 
pany a steam tanker Dulclno. on 
which. It was alleged, forty-eight 
rases of whiskey were recently die- 
covered. The vessel la being held m n.sao.eoe bond*.

L. T. Powell, captain of the vessel 
and J. i. Jensen, a steward, were 
held yndcr » I o.ooo bond each.

The libel, filed by the railed 
Plates District Attorney, is the first 
of its kind here under the Volstead 
Act provision, which renders a ship 
subject to seizure' when used to vio
late Federal prohibition laws.

BUTCH LOAN TO GERMANY.

The Hague. July 31. — The first 
chamber of Parliament to-day un
animously ratified the loan of 3M.- 
Md.MO guilders (normally about 
MO.SOO.eOd) to Germany

TRIED TO BLACKMAIL
FOROr ARRESTED

Detroit. Mich.. July 10 —Edward 
Gordon, aged twenty-two. is held on 
a charge of attempting to blackmail 
following the die patch of three let
ter* threatening death to Henry Ford 
unless the motor magnate sent him 
825.004,

Gordon was arrested when he re
ceived s decoy package sent to him 
by detectives. He was arraigned 
and held for trial.

1180—-Ye Old# Firms-—1120

One Steps 
Fox Trots 
Songs

PLAVER-PIAHO
ROLLS

New Stock 
Just In 
All the 
Latest Hits

HE1NTZMAN & C0.Ltd.
GIDEON MICKS. Msnsgsr 

Oppesite Pest Office, Phene 1141

SOFT
Collar Pins

Olvee the Soft Collar 
Neat Appearance

a Nice

Gold filled
at ...........

Gold plated
at .......

Solid gold 
fronts at

35c
25c

$1.00

KILBURGER
Jewelers.

Cams» a# Fort and Douglas

FOUR LOST LIVES
IN PHILADELPHIA

Philadelphia. July II.—Four persons 
lost their lives and several others 
were Injured yesterday whan firs 
swept a five-«tory WuHdtng on North 
Fourth titre»!. Search la being made 
for ether bodies believed to be in the 
ruins Five hundred persons, moat 
of them at work at the time, were 
in the building. The loan la estimated 
at «teo.oee.

RURAL CREDITS 
PROVE,

Ontario Government Commis
sion Will Investigate Sys

tem Used in Manitoba*

B & K WHEAT FLAKES (PORRIDGE)
Nourish ehfMrvn and give strength to grown-ups. 
form easily digested and assimilated. Economical

Hike way|
ealthy Bodies

Try It far a

SUY YOUR GROCERIES FROM
COPAS& SON

The Anti-Combine-Grocer».

NICE FRESH GOODS. LOW PRICES

NUCOA MARGARINE—
Per lb............................ 40c

PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE
Per lb. ......................*......... 40c

McLaren a cream cheese- or „2 for .............................. ZDC

SELECTED PICNIC HAM—
Per lb............. ......................... OOC

MONTSERRAT LIME JUICE— rfk
Per bottle. 85* and ......... ........OUC

PURE BEET DRIPPING— or „
Per lb..............................................ODC

MILLER'S OLD CO0NTBY C !5
CURLING ORANGE MARMA- (TM IA 

LADS—4-lb tin ................... «pl.lU |

MICE RICH YLAVORY TEA—3 Ibe. 
for R1.48, or partb.. 50c

DELIClOUS FRESH GROUND 
COFFEE—IVr lb. SOC and., 50c

TOASTED CORN FLAKES— AP 1
2 packets for ..................'..w....«vC 1

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY
The nicest made—
Per lb..................................

BUTTER—

65c
■‘TtThk.i-r Fresh Krwrt end Vegetable* of all kinds. See Ger Windows

COPAS & SON
Phones 94 and 96

Formerly Copse â Young 

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Fort and Breed Streets

COMOX MARKET
Specials 1er SATURDAY

Lags of Veal, lb..........................j
Voi stew, lb.....................   i
F rims Fet Beast .................. I
Veal Shank ..................................1
We have a very fine assortment 

of fresh killed veal, lamb and1 
pork for ibe week-end. Don't for
get to come early. These meets 
■ re extra choice 
•TALL 7—

Frtrrt Ucenaa. regutaY'Wc fop 
Ceeeanwt Candy, special to-day. 

per lb. ...------ »....................46c
STALLS • and

We have a fine aaaortsneut of 
Chicken Ilea for Saturday. Try 
our Plea. They are fine 

•TALL 1S-
We specialise In quality strictly 
fresh Devonshire Cream 
Oar Butter is unequalled In this 
e4ty and the Kggt we mil arc
absolutely fresh

COMOX MARKET
Car. Vatee and Broad for Quality.

CHARLEMONT FORT.
IRELAND, BURNED

London. July 81.—A dispatch from 
Belfast said that Char lemon t Fort, 
erected In the reign of (Jueen ElUa- 
botb **n the first entry of English 
soldiers into Tyrone, was burned by 
armed raiders yesterday morning.

Sinn Felnera attacked the Lyculter 
Orange Hall, near Btrangford. 
County Down, yesterday. Windows 
and door* were smashed and pro
perty inside was damaged.

A military patrol was ambushed, 
and relieved of its arma twelve miles 
from Dublin yesterday.

Masked men held up the railway 
officiate^ at Newtown - Butler. County 
Fermanagh. Thursday night, and kid 
napped the guard of a freight train.

Winnipeg. July 31. — (Canadian 
Press). x— Manitoba's rural credit 
scheme, now in its fourth year of 
operation. Is to be investigated by a 
Government commission from On
tario. _______

The visiting çommlaaion will find 
that Manitoba to-day ho*. fifty-five 
local rural credit societies in full op
eration. having started out With one 
society In 1817, which had grown to 
ten in 1918 and thirty-eight in 1919. 
Seventy societies are chartered at thia 
time, but fifteen have not commenced 
operations. The Ontario men will 
learn that about tS.300.6o0 ha* been 
advanced in the four years to Manl 
toba farmers as loans to increase pro 
ductlon and that the societies have 
yet to record their first bad debt 

Improvements Aided. 
Manitoba's rural credit legislation 

was prepared by.O. W. Prout, at that 
time member of the Legislature for 
Kildonlan and St. Andrew*, and until 

few months ago administrator of 
the Act. Mr. Prout considers that the 
plan has been a great success; that 
it has enabled Manitoba farmers to 
go ahead with necessary improve
ments to their farms and to develop 
their investments along b usine#»-like 
lines. Money Is loaned for breaking 
land, for putting in and taking off 
crop#, for purchasing livestock and 
equipment, for improvements and 
buildings, or for wages. Loans this 
year for breaking land will amount to 
about 8350.000. and Mr. Prout points 
out that the continuation of thia de
velopment of new land on an ever- 
widening scale will have the effect of 
adding rapidly and efficiently to the 
area of crop land in the Province and 
of increasing agricultural wealth. All 
loans are for short terms, not more 
than one year; but are subject to re
newal in certain cases. The borrow
er pays seven per cent. The maxi
mum loss to one Individual at one 
time is 88.000

Government in Field.
Vp to a few months ago the loans 

were made by the banks on reomn- 
mendrtlbh of the local rural credit 
societies. The Provincial Govern
ment to-day ia behind the work finan
cially. and if a society finds any dif
ficulty in financing its loans locally 
the Government itself paya the money 
direct to the borrower.

To raise the funds for this extension 
of its services, the Government is 
opening office* where It accepte funds 
for deposit and operates in other ways 
as a banking Institution. The Gov
ernment paya four per -cent, on de 
poaita, and gives to depositors check
ing privileges. One office ia open now 
in North Winnipeg, and a down-town 
office ia beiyg prepared. Other of
fice# will be opened In Brandon, Port
age ip Prairie, Selkirk, and other 
iKdnts, and it is the belief of those 
in ferreted in the work tfiat these 
laying* office* cKcntualtir viU receive 
more than sufficient funds to carry on 
the.fen* loan work.

Local Boards Decide. - 
There ia a central office In Winni

peg in general control of the rural 
credits work, and It has rarely exer
cised its right of veto over the opera
tions of the local societies, the whole 
intention of the plan being to centre 
authority in the- 4oc*i boards. The 
result is that an application for a loan 
is passed upon "by applicant » own 
neighbors, who know his habits and 
bia circumstances and hie needs, and 
the danger of loss is reduced to a 
minimum. The good intentions of 
th# borrower become security for 
the repayment of the money ad
vanced. If the money is borrowed for 
putting In a crop, for Instance, the 
crop itself becomes security for the 

“ "■**" borrower is m business

BE WELL
women to 
tall woman how 

to be free of headaches, 
backaches, nervous

sate
constipation, 
sa. Simply write aw 

will send you postpaid, ten day," 
free trial treatment,with names of peopti 
in Canada who owe their present health 
and strength to my treatment 

Writ, me today.
MRS. I. SUMMERS. In «1 IWw.Ost

FOR EARLY DISPOSAL TO-DAY

ing experienced in the administra
tion of the Act and a member at the 
same time of several local boards in 
the district. This board passes upon 
all I applications and sends a record 
of its transactions to the central Win 
nlpeg office. A clear majority of the 
whole board must approve of each loan.

Those who have been associated 
closely with the rural credits scheme 
are convinced that Manitoba has 
system which provides the farmer 
with all the credit facimies enjoyed 
by the city business man. and they 
will enjoy demonstrating its system 
of operation to the Ontario commis
sion. -

HUBBARD’S COIL
DROVE SMALL CRAFT
(Continued from png# 1.)

determine its practicability aa 
power source. The motorboat was 
fitted with blocks on which to reel 
the motor and the propeller shaft 
geared for a chain belt.

Ran Backwards.
When the motor was first tried out 

after its Installation in the boat It 
ran backwards. involved are the 
connections between the motor and 
the coll that fully a half-hour's ex
perimentation was necessary before 
the motor shaft revolved In the right 
direction.

That the capitalist was frankly 
skeptical of the device was plain 
grhen he. with two other passengers, 
boarded the boat at the Seattle Yacht 
Club wharf. All the machinery that 
was visible was the coil’and the mo
tor. the latter plainly geared to the 
propeller shaft. The boat shoved off. 
Hubbard threw in the switch, and in
stantly the boat began to pick up

Current Heated Wires.
It circled about the bay and re 

turned to the wharf, with never i 
slackening of speed. The wires con 
necting the coll and motor had begun 
to heat under the excessive current, 
and. fearing that some part of the 
coil might give way under the extra 
heavy strain put on It, Hubbard 
dined to permit the motor to be run 
continuously for any length of time. 
It was tried out later several times, 
after brief periods which slowed the 
wires to cool, and Its power appar 
ently showed no diminution. No in 
struments were used to test Its 
tage.

The capitalist admitted that the 
demonstration had intrigued his in 
tcrest, but that he would wait fof his 
expert s opinion before discussing It 

Call to Bun Auto.
Following the demonstration, the 

young Inventor declared that within 
few days he expected to drive an 

automobile with the coil as a power
UHL -------- H|g|......... ' - ----- "

The coil used in the motorboat has 
beeti built especially for the demon 
aa ration, and Is nearly twice the else 

the coll which Hubbard used In

FACES CHARGE.

IaorneHlmcoe. Out., July SI. 
ilelmer. a young married 
veteran of the great war, was 
placed under arrest and la now in 
Jail following the finding of the body 
of James Learn under a pile of leaves 
near his farm In North Walslngham 
Learn had been missing for two 
weeks. The. two men had had * 
dispute regarding the occupancy of 
a feras. ......______ -:r. __

Phone* 94 and 95

WIPER’S
CANDIES

—and— 
CHOCOLATES
Have something about diem 
which is pleasing to taste They 
arf> absolutely pure, plfl of fia1 
vor. and the hugez volume of 
trade ensures frostiness and, 
value. Foprtpen Gold and 811 
ver Medal^zawarded for Purity 
•fit*

WIPER’S
148} Government Street 

WT Ystes Street

maa and la subject to business laws, 
and like any business man. if he sells 
out he ia qbhgetl to settle with hie 
creditors or become subject to prose
cution for fraud.

In Approved Cecuritiee.
Kaeh local society has a member 

>h*P of at least fifty, and only mem
ber, of tb* society may borrow. Each 
member pays 816 on hi* share of 
■took The local municipality and the 
Provincial Government between them 
In equal shares take up stock to an 
amount equal to the subscriptions of 
the farmer-members of the society 
It ia interesting to note that In no 
m^-Dua the guarantee fund been 
called upon to make good a loan.

Each society I# governed by a 
board of nine. Three directors are. 
appointed by the members, three by 
the local municipality and three by 
the Government, one of the latter be

A MOTHER’S TRIALS
Care of Home and Children Of

ten Causes a Breakdown.

care* of
al/heih to 
/The de-

The woman at home, 
household duties and the 
motherhood, needs occasion» 
keep her in good health. /The 
manda upon a mother's,zfiealth are 
many and severe. H/ own health 
trials and her children's welfare 
exact heavy tolls, while hurried 
meals; broken raid and much in
door living tenir to weakén^fiér con
stitution. No wonder that the 
women at home la often Indisposed 
through Weakness, headaches, back
aches phd nervousness. Too many 
women have grown to accept these 
visitktione as a part of the lot of 

therhood. But many and varied 
her health troubles are, the causé 

Is simple and relief at hand. When 
well. It Is the woman's good blood 
that keeps her well; when 111 she 
must make her blood rich to renew 
her health. The nursing mother 
more than any other woman in the 
world needs rich blood and plenty 

y- 'there..k|.one lo get this 
food blood so necessary to perfect 
health, and that Is through the use 
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Th. 
pills make new blood, afid through 
their use thousands of weak, ailing 
wives and mother* have been made 
bright, cheerful and strong. If you 
are ailing, easily tired or depraeeed. 
it to a duty you owe yourself and 
>our family to give Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pille a fair trial. What thia 
medicine has done for others it will 
surely de for you.

You can get Dr, Williams' Pink 
PUto through any dealer in medicine 
or by mail at 60c a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Breckville, «

hie demonstrations last Winter. The 
large coil cost approximately 890 to 
construct. The inventor says that 

far as he has been able to learn 
its life aa a power unit to indefinite. 
He declared that a coil large enough 
,t° drive so aeroplane would ha. no 
more than three times thp sise of the 
coll Used in the motorboat, and that 
a machine thus equipped could fly 
around the world without stopping, so 
far as power supply is concerned.

Very Broad Claims.
While the device baa been patented, 

the claims for it are so broad that 
Hubbard says he does not feel safe 
in making public its secret. In gen 
oral, he ary*, it is made up of u 
group of eight electro-magnets, each 
with primary and secondary wind
ings of copper wire, which are ar
ranged around a large steel core. 
The core likewise ha* a single wind
ing. About the entire group of 
colls to a secondary winding.

Must Be Given Impulse.
A coil thus constructed, he says. Is 

lifeless until given an Initial impulse. 
This is done by connecting thé ends 
of to* windings for a fraction of j 
second to an ordinary house light 
ing circuit, he says.

The matter of this monetary 
charging, however, constitutes the 
principal secret of the device, ac
cording to thp inventor, who says 
that while machinists have built a 
umber of^oila for him under his di

rection, the y have been unable to 
"start" —

In, the event the power of the coil 
Id diminish, it can be re Juvenal- 

in less than a second, Hubbard de
clares.

ESCAPE OF LUCAS '
IN IRELAND WAS

AFTER A FIGHT
Londtm. July 31.—Reports received 

twe from Belfast yesterday regarding 
the sees pa of Brlgadler-Oenrral C. if 
T. Lucas, commander of the Fermoy 
military area, who had been kid
napped and heir aines late In June by 
Sinn Felnera. Indicate that he was 
accompanied by twelve or fifteen 
armed soldiers at the time of the 
claah which reeulted in hu return 
to Tipperary.

Escorted by the soldiers. he was 
being conveyed from Limerick In a 
lorry. Aa the lorry approached the 
village of Oola, a party of armed 
raiders appeared, determined that It 
must halt and surrender. The driver 
responded bj putting on speed, and 
the lorry was disabled by e volley of 
•hole from the raider,.

General Lucas and tome of the sol
diers seised rifles, but

DECISIVE PRICE 
REDUCTIONS

The Remainder of This Season’s Stock 
Repriced for Final Disposal

White Wash Skirts, regu
lar 94.50 and (fit)
$5.50, now,. «ptieW

Long Duster Coats, well 
made, finished with large 
pearl buttons. Size» 36, 
38, 40, 42- Regular 
$12.25, 
now .. $5.00

All-Wool Slip-Ons, regular

$5.00
Wash Suits, in three dif

ferent styles. Sizes l(j, 
36 and 38, in pongee, 
snxe and rose shade. 
Extra 
special

$10.00

Many Other Bargains in Suits, Coats, 
Skirts and Dresses

711 Yates Telephone
1901

High Grade Shoe Repairing

Don’t Let the Kiddies Gut 
Their “Tootsies” on the Beach

Get them a pair of our BEACH SANDALS, in white and 
brown leather sole*. Sandals are. the healthiest foot 
covering in the world for children. <JM OK
Per pair, $1.50 and ......................................$1,^0

WM. CATHCART CO., Ltd.
621 Fort Street Pemberton Building

SUMMER COOKING
Electricity enables you to cook At the table, 

away from the hot kitchen.
- The pleasure, convenience and economy of Ktirtrtcsl 
cooking in the home wiU he appreciably increaam> bv the 
use of the—

ELECTRIC GRILL
The Grill fries, boils, toasts and broils—will eOok two 

things at once, above and below the glowing coils,

B. C. Electric
Sales Department Phone 123

Is It Possible to Buy a 
Good Made to Order Suit 
For as Low as $35 1

We say it IS possible, for that’s what we’re do
ing every day for men and women all over the 
city and island.

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government St. Telephone 2689

BOYCOTT OF BELFAST
SlfclN FEIN PLAN

London. July 80.—An economic 
war against Belfast by neighboring 
Sinn Fein territory on reprisal for 
the exclusion from Belfast of Sinn 
Fein workers seems to be forecast in 
action taken yesterday In Louth 
County. The County Council there 
and the Dundalk Trades Council 
Adopted resolutions asking traders to 
abstain from all relations with North
ern manufacturera ^nd merchants 
until the worker* excluded from Bel
fast are .reinstated. The Dundalk 
bakers declared a boycott against 
Belfast.

It to believed in Belfast that the 
proposed • economic warfare holds 
prospecta of serious events.

COSTLY BYLAW VOTE
TAKEN IN COBALT

Cobalt; Out., July 81.—Onlf seventy 
L'ohaiters voted yesterday on the 
bylaw to grant the Temtekaming 
Telephone Company a five-year 
franchies in this town and the 

lure was beaten 41 to 29. Therediere seized rifles, but before they 1 lo V inere
roull yjjtb.» ano,h.r_voUey from O? £ount STh';
the raiders rang out. Two soldiqre 
fell dead, several were wounded and 
the remainder surrendered their arms 
The raiders carried off the soldiers' 
equipment and Were about to set the 
lorry on fire when another lorry ap
peared full of soldiers. The raiders 
thereupon tied, and General Lucan, 
with the survivors of his escort, was 
rescued. The General was reported 
to be in the military barrack* at Tip
perary yesterday with a half bat
talion of armed soldier*.

Oldest Coal Dealers in 6, C.

Just About a 
Couple of Shovels
of Coal
of OLD WELLINGTON 
WASHED NUT gives you a 
quick Are and NO 'WASTE.

It's a washed mit by name
and quality.

Walter Walker & Son
635 Fort Street Phone 3667

e x pertinent*
_ lag when
n BL.To&
sad Hktn IrvKa*

at once and grediir
«.m. ^ïyZrsuisig;
paper ani scud Jo. sump tor posted» **- a 
Elioil dealer, or Id menace. Bates * Co.. 
Uulted. loreale.

ltdht vote, the estimated coat o£ each 
ho Hot oast is about I: SO.

The bylaw provided for a reduction 
«* from »♦* V> W* In th» yearly ran!.! 
of telephony, for business premises, 
household Instrumenta to remain at 
the old flsure at US
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Mentions
Mrs. Hamor says that new 
tatoea and other new vegetable» 
taste better creamed with Pa*» 
rifle Milk than when she uses 
fresh milk,

8
They buy Pacific Milk by the 
rase and have been doing so 
•luce the first of the year, *
Up until then, she would not be
lieve that .canned milk could pos
sibly be better than fresh milk 
for any purpose.
She says now she knows It Is.

PACIFIC MILK CO.
LIMITED

Drake St., Vancouver, I. 
Factory at Ladner, B. C.

C.

This Week GIVE OUR 
8ERVUCE 
A TRIAL 

We want you to judgs the 
economy and efficiency of our 
Wet Wash Laundry Service. 
Try us this week. Our price is 

25 Lbs. for $1.00
2612 Bridge SL, Victoria Weet. 
Phone 333». Well Call

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

Clean

ScniMwnd 
all Floors

SOLDIERS DISARMED
BY DUBLIN RAIDERS

London, July 11. — Three sol
diers and three Sinn Feiners 
were wounded when a body of the 
latter disarmed a detail of military 
police in the heart of Dubllp. The 
coup was said'to have been the most 
audacious and spectacular that the 
Sinn Feiners have accomplished In the 
matter of disarming the military.

The military police are posted at 
Trinity College and at the Bank of 
Ireland, opposite the centre of Dub
lin traffic and within view of the 
principal Dublin station. During 
this disorder about ten Sinn Feiners 
held up the pickets at the bank, com
pletely disarmed them, taking àway 
their revolvers, and then mingled In

The crowds emerging from the Thea
tre Royal after the night's perform 
anew. During th âeuffle three soldiers 
were ^wounded by discharges from 
comrades' rifles, and three of their 
assailants were slightly wounded.

A resolution Introduced in the 
council of the Dublin Chamber of 
Commerce calling for a measure pro
viding complete self-government for 
Ireland has created much interest, as 
the chamber, which represents all 
the large business interests of the 
city, includes at least ninety per cent. 
Unionists. J

The Freeman’s Journal says the 
resolution Is approximate to endorse
ment of its proposals for Dominion 
Home Rule. The Irish Times, Union
ist organ, on the other hand, refers to, 
the resolution as a perilous act and 
Impracticable demand.

IF PRAIRIE PAPERS 0|
UPHELD TO STUDENTSRegina Post and Leader and 

Saskatoon Phoenix and 
Star Involved -

Regina. July 11.—Joint announce
ment was made to-day by W. F. Her
man, proprietor of The.. Saskatoon 
Dally Star. The Regina Daily Post 
and The Border Cities Star of Wind
sor, Ont., and by The Leader Publish
ing Company, Ltd., which controls the 
Northern Publishing Company, pub
lishers of The Saskatoon Phoenix, té 
the following effect:

-The Regina Dally Post has been 
taken over by the Leader Publishing 
Company, Ltd* and will in future be 
published from its office.

“The Saskatoon Dally Phoenix has 
been taken over by W. F. Herman, 
and will In future ba published from 
the Vfice of The Saskatoon Dally 
Star. » I

“The control of the editorial pollcv 
of The Regina Daily Post has been 
reserved by W. F. Herman, who will 
continue to direct It. The policy will 
be Identical with that of The Sas 
katoon Dally Star. Control of the 
editorial policy of The Saskatoon 
Phoenix has been reserved by the 
Leader Publishing -Company. Ltd., 
which controls the Northern Publish
ing Company. Us policy will be con
tinued. and will be Identical with thàt 
of The Morning Leader-

“Advancing costs in the way of 
newsprint, labor and machinery have 
compelled the amalgamation of scores 
of newspapers In Canada and the 
United Staee during the ls«t year,- 
•ays the anouncement, adding:

“The publishers concerned in this 
transaction feel that by It they arc 
advancing the interests of the com
munities served by their newspapers.

"By reserving’the editorial control 
of the newspapers which are chang-

For Sale By FLETCHER BROTHERS
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* Largest Victor Vtctrola Dealers in the West 
.GOVERNMENT STREET AND 607 VIEW STREET
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TERS VOICE
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AUGUST

Kawmihau Walt* (Hawaiian Guitars)
Hokes Players 

Honolulu March (Hawaiian Guitars)
Hokea Players

Desert Dreams—Fox Trot Diamond Trio)
When the Sun Goes Down in >21*1*1

Cairo Town Diamond Trio]

[Korin thia—One-Step
Sunshine Rose Walts

Henri’s Ordwtra 121*1*3
Henri » Orchestra

Oh! By Jin*o!—One-Step Henri’s 
Bella of St. Mary 's—One-Step

Henri's

Who’ll Taka the Place of Mary?— t
Waltz Wiro’s Band >21*1*8

If You Could Care—Walt* Miro s Band

Typical Tipperary Over Here 
-Step Henri's Orchestra

Waits Whistle A Son*Miro • Band
AH on 10-inch, double-sided, now on sale at $1.00. WB PAY THE TAX

Red Seal Record»
Each Shining Hour (Baritone) Emilio do Gogorea $1.25
Heaven la My Home (Soprano) Mabel Garrison
Introduction and Tarentelle (Violin' Jascha Heiieti

74*27
74*28
*7311
•7571

Blue Danube Walts Philadelphia Orchestra
Prelude In G Minor Rachmaninoff
Zasa—Mamma usclea dl Case (Soprano) Eanar
Lent Night (Contralto and Soprano)

Mad. Homer-Mue Louise Home 
When Night Dceceede (Tenor and Violin)

McCarmack-Kreiakr 
OteUo—Era la aotta (Baritone) Titta Ruffo

Hear them at any “HIS MASTER’S VOICE
Mwu*cf wed bw Urn BMMUNEM CRAM-O fMOSK CO.. Limit**, Mtmmirml

OUT TO -DAY
RECORDS that have a summertime appeal and make 

home and country life cheerful and enjoyable. A splendid 
variety that you'll enjoy no matter what your tastes in 
music may be.

Vocal Records
Cany Me Back to Old Vlrginny

Peerless Quartet 21*114 
Hurling Nellie Gray Peer less Quartet
Where the Riser Shannon Flows

(Tenor) Charles Harrison 214I1S
When Iriah Eyee Are Smiling

(Tenor) Charles Harrison
You Can’t Go Wren» With a Girl from 

Dixie land Peerless Quartet
When a Peach In Georgia Weds a Roee 

from A la hem Peerless Quartet
Popular Medley No. 4—"Every Tear ie 

a Smile in sn Irishman's Heart"—
"When the Harvest Moon is Shin
ing"—"All the Boys Love Mnry"

Peerless Quartet
Popular Medley No. 5—“Hand in Han 

Again"—“Tell Me"—"Somec 
Waiting for Someone"

Peer Wee Quartet
I Lore the Land of Old Black Joe

American Quartet 
Cairo Laud Sterling Trio
I’m Always Falling In Lore with the 

Other Fellow’s Girl Henry Burr :
r Mm

DAVID SPENCER
^ MUSIC DEPARTMENT

Cedi W. Heaton, Manager Victoria, 8.0.

GIDEON HICKS. Manager 
Oldest Victor Dealers on the Island

HEINTZMAN & CO.
Opposite Poet Office Victoria, B.C.

ing hands. The publishers fetl they 
are obviating the objections ordinar
ily voiced to one-newspaper fields''

Dr, Win, Pakenhani Delivers 
Address on Spirit of 

Scholarship

"Teachers, New and Old,” the sub
ject of an address delivered by Dr. 
William Pakenham, Dean of Faculty 
of Education, Toronto University, to 
the students of the Hummer School, 
last night in the High School Audi
torium. proved to be a glowing 
treatise on the dignity of the pro 
fesslon. with interesting sidelights 
on the change In status since the 
earlier days.

The old type of schoolmaster, 
with his ruffles, cane and snuff box, 
was a pedagogue and unapproach 
able, stated the speaker. He 
unpopular in the-district, because be 
made no effort to mix with the com 
munity in which he lived. His su 
perior learning was a club to subdue 
the carefree advances of* the lesser 
lights In educational matters, and 
club that he often used to seclude 
himself from all Intercourse with the 
bulk of his fellow men.

The old teaching class were fully 
conscious that they were dealing 
with children, and often showed that 
in their manner to their charges, 
while the ,older they became the 
more narrowed was their vision. In 
many cases. They did not advance 
with the times, but kept to the stock 
of academical learning that had been 
blidgohed into them in theif turn, 
Dr. Pakenh«m observed.

Modern Efficiency.
The modern product, irrespective 

of age. said Dr. Pakenham. was 
teacher of Mfe itself, a man who 
llved.Xwho was in the better mean 
In# of the term, a ‘man of the world

tng* In hit branches ôf the dmî and 
social realm. He h*d perhaps, less 
academic learning than his snuff 
box predecessor, but he made up for 
that by being Intensely practical and 
up-to-date. His knowledge was not 
permitted to rust on the wall like an 
old sword, but was dally sharpened 
and made keen by the discoveries of 
modern times.

lie was a man, said the speaker, 
that kept fully abreast of the civili
sation and sorts l standards of hts 
day, and by no means tbs retiring 
and exclusive individual that hie 
predecessor had been. There "was 
proportion of one teacher to every 
160 people In this country, continued 
the speaker, and those teachers mix 
ed freely, and Indeed were one with 
the social world.

The breadth of vision, and open - 
mindedness of the modern teachers, 
numerous as thfjr wer<?, Jgjug S.tre
mendous • Influence for good on the 

of the community, said the 
ipwk«r, and In many cases It was 
the teacher of the community that

r looked to by even the older peo- 
for guidance over many of» * 

rougher paths of life.
Last Resort,

In the olden days, men had entered 
the teaching profession as a last re
sort, or more often without any

TERRIBLE ECZEMA
Suffered Three Years Until She Tried 

IFRUIT-A-TIVES”

the

A Pimply Face of 
Poor Complexion 

Quickly Restored

Thousands .ft young men and 
women would be handsome and at
tractive were it not for unsightly 
pimples, blackheads and rough un
even skin. Custom seems to recom
mend lotions and salves, but unfor
tunately their effect is but tempor
ary. These disfiguring blemishes do 
not originate in the skin—their birth 
In every case goes further back, to 
the blood. whl<*h must be cleansed 
of humors before the pimples depart 
for good.
. ,A physician who has made a care
ful study of such cases, says that the 
quickest cure comes from a blood - 
building medicine like Ferrosone. 
The mlAute Fermrone strikes the 
blood its good work begins. Poisons 
and foul matter are expelled. Every 
trace of humor is driven out and the 
whole life currênt is supplied with 
nutriment and health giving qualities. 
Tou can always tell a Ferrozone com. 
plexion when you see It—the cheeks 
are clear and rosy, no signs of sal- 
lownees—the eyes are bright and 
expressive because rich, red Wood is 
circulating through the whole system 
carrying health, energy and strength 
with it. Not only will all skin erup
tions disappear, but an Increase In 
vital strength, an all-round improve
ment will he apparent ,No rebuilding 
tonic could be more efficient. Get' 
Ferrorone to-day—good for young 
snd old, for well folks and sick ones, 
too. DO»-, per box, or six boxe* for 
$2.60, at all dealers, or direct by mail 
from The Catarrhosone Co., Kingston, 
Ont

DAME PETER LAMARRE
Pointe 8t. Pierre. P. Q.

“I think it my duty to tell you how 
much yqur medicine has done forme.

I suffered for three years with ter
rible Eczema. I consulted several 
doctors and thty did not do me any

Then, I used one box of ‘Sootha - 
Halva' and two ^oxes of'Fruit-a-lives' 
and my hands are now clear. The 
pain is gone and there has been no 
return. I think it ii a marvellous 
curs because no other medicine did 
me any good and I tried all the rem
edies I ever heard of, without benefit 
until I used “8ootha-8alva‘ and 
'Frult-a-tlves.'

‘Fruit-a-lives' cooled the blood and 
removed the cause of the disease, and 
'Hootha-Balva' completed the cure.'

DAME PETER LAMARRE (fils)
60c. a box, « for $2.6», trial six* 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Friilt-a-tlves, Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

/^n
McDowells Mann

PLUMBING AND 
. HEATING

•4* Johnson Street Phone 3087

—tMM* tthtr than “Just Be
cause'' now-a-day that was not a*, 
teachers chose their calling because 
they felt themselves fitted for the 
work, and treated the work as a mis 
sion that was one of the most im
portant doctrines of modern civilisa 
tion, Mr. Pakenham declared.

The average length of time * 
teacher lasted at hie profession was 
some twelve years, remarked the 
speaker,- adding that the lady mem
ber* ot the great profession often 
quitted the ranks long before that 
term. But, when teachers left the 
active participation in their profes
sion, they could look back on their 
lives and see useful work, well done, 
and could pride themselves with at
taining a reel, practical, philosophy 
that of helping their fellow men. 

After drawing a striking contra»*
between the systems of education ot 
ancient and modern time», the speaker 
referred. In passing, to the excellent 
work being ddkie by the Hummer 
schools, university extension courses, 
and smaller modern additions to the 
school system. Modern teaching con
sisted in keeping up to th? minute In 
the knowledge ot thé- world, he de-

Rase That KHI*
There were few grey hairs In the 

profession to-day, he continued. It 
was the pace that kills, and age wid
ens the gap between the master and 
hts pupil, while, too, it often had the 
effect of narrowing the mind. Young 
teachers, energetic teachers, steeped 
with the spirit of wishing to benefit 
their fellow men, were«the members 
of the profession of to-day, snd with 
the increase in knowledge of the 
world and efficiency—the salariée of 
the somewhat handicapped teaching 
profession wotfld be found to Increase 
proportionally with their growth.

Like those of the medical profes
sion, teachers who were not constant
ly at study tbemselvee, were not do
ing Justice to their grand profession. 
Expert* create, and experts enforce 
regulations for the benefit of civil
isation as a whole, contended the 
speaker, making for the spread of the 
new doctrine, the new spirit of en
lightenment—“The Spirit of Scholar
ship.”

Dr. Pakenham was accorded a dis
tinct ovation from the eeveral hun
dred teacher students present

8. J. Willis, superintendent of edu
cation was in the chair, assisted by 
J. W. Gibson, superintendent of the 
High School Hummer Course for 
teachers. Miss Middleton, accom
panied by Mrs. Scott, rendered sev
eral charming numbers, adding to a 
select musical prograAme.

Picnic To-Day.
Tfi-day the teachers of the Summer 

school will drop their labors In the 
pursuit of knowledge, and picnic In
formally at Baxan Bay. The affair 
will take the farm of a basket picnic, 
with nearly all the students attend
ing. The party left on the Interur- 
ban train at 11 o'clock this morning, 
going straight to the Experimental 
Farm; at 4.15 p. m. the party will 
entrain again for Brentwood, where 
they will be the gueelw of Mr. and 
Mrs. Butchart at the beautiful sunkerf 
garden, where tea la to be served by 
the kindness of the hosts; at *.36 the 
party will return on the train as far 
as the Astrophyslcal Observatory, to 
be the guests of Dr. J. 8. Plaekett in 
a tour of that Interesting institution, 
returning to town on the last train 
to-night.

ADMIRAL NAPIER
DIES IN BURMUDA

Hamilton. Bermuda, July 31.—Vice- 
Admiral Sir D. W. Napier, Command- 

of tbv British North 
American and West Indies naval sta
tion. died at 2.30 o'clock this morning 
at the Admiralty House here. Death 
was due to entrlc fever.

The funeral will take place at five 
o'clock this afternoon.

Vice-Admiral Napier waâ appointed 
to the command of the North Ameri
can and West Indies station in No
vember of last year. He was in com
mand of light cruiser squadrons early 
In the war and was Vice-Admiral with 
the light cruiser force from 1917 to 
W*.

He was mentioned in dispatches Jor 
his part in the Battle of Jutland. 
Vice-Admiral Napier was only fifty 
three years old.

"The Fashion Centra.*

Store Heure—» am. ie • p*m.| Wed need ay, 1 p*asa

An Advance Showing 

of New Fall Coats
Exceptional Value at

S43.50 and S45.00

An advance showing and special offer
ing of new Fall coats that have an air of 
simple elegance- about them that makes an 
enthusiastic admirer out of every woman 
who views them. Colors include seal brown, 
bark, grev, owl and fAncy plaid effects 
Featuring many new collar and belt ar
rangements. —

Exceptional Value Monday at 
$43.50 and $45.00

View Window Display

Burberry Coats For, 

Women
For All Climates, Weathers and Purpose*

‘ . -

Every Genuine

Burberry

Coat

Bears Thia Label

Whatever be the. climate, from ice-bound Klon- 
dyke to tropical Key West—what ever" be the weath
er, from rain, sleet or snow to line—from hot to cold 
—Burberry meets thé requirements of the moment, 
increasing enjoyment of sports and pastimes, mak
ing duty in the open air a pleasure, snd preserving 
health and comfort in spite of severe, exposure. 
Present stocks afford a tine opportunity for choos
ing.

Inspection Invited

773179
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ONE AT A TIME.

Conditions in Ireland are 
worse to-day than they have 
been at any other period in the 
last three centuries. The coun- 

, try is practically in the throes 
! of a revolution. Troops and mu

nitions of war are beihg moved
- continuously from England to 

the various military stations 
there. The problem is one which 
calls for all the resource» of 
British statesmanship, not only 
in the interests of the Irish 
themselves but because the se-

* eurity and welfare of the United
* Kingdom are directly and inti

mately associated with this mat
ter. Yet, notwithstanding these

i obvious facts, certain elements in 
| England are endeavoring to in-
- volve Great Britain in a fresh 
i war, of a magnitude second only 
i to the great conflict with Ger

many, to protect Poland from
i the consequences of her unwar- 
1 ranted and suicidal attempt to 

extend into Russia her boun
daries beyond the lines laid 
down by the Treaty of Ver
sailles. Surely, the Irish prob- 

t lem is distracting enough with-
* out shouldering the burden of 

Poland's foolishness!

structure is coming .into its own 
while this Province’s opportun
ity is gradually vanishing.

THOSE RAILROAD RATES.

‘ The Uanadian Manufacturers7, 
_ Association is gathering data to 

n« present to thptranadian Railway 
Commission in opposition to the 
application of the railways of 
Canada for permission to in
crease their freight rates thirty 
pec cent, to raise the extra 
$60,000,000 in operating ex 
penses involved in wage in 
creases. Admittedly so radical 
an increase in transportation 
rates is a serious thing, but as 
far as the national railways are 
concerned there is no other way 
to raise the extra revenue re
quired except to take "it out of 
the public treasury. But is not 
the attitude of the Manufactur
ers' Association towards the ap
plication of the railways sug 
gestive of the. “pot calling the 
kettle black!” What would it 
have said, for instance, if the 
railways applied to the Do
minion Government for a reduc
tion in the customs tariff on 
the materials used in railroad 
construction and operation! Or 
if the railroads had "gone to the 
Board of Commerce and opposed 
some of the numerous big in
creases in the price of Canadian 
manufactured jtroducts used by 
them?

the goods when they were sold 
to the consumer.

Mr. T. B. Naylor. Chairman of j 
the London Labor Party and the 
Printing Trades' representative 
with the Imperial Press dele
gates, says the status of the 
Overseas Dominions and the link 
between Canada and Great 
Britain will suffer no change

MANNES TO IRELAND?

LÜDENDORFFS PROPOSAL

t ‘

General Ludendorff very 
quickly followed up his treatise 
upon the menace of Bolshevism 
with the underlying motive of 
his literary effusion. It is now 
reported from Paris that the 
former first .quartermaster-gen 

: eral nf the Herman armies has 
i 'made an offer to the British 

Charge d’Affaires at Berlin to 
raise an army of 1,500,000 to 
fight the red forces of Lenine 

1 ind Trotzky in Russia in ex 
f change for "the return to Ger- 
: many of Posen, and the annul

ment of certain clauses of the 
Treaty of Versailles. This is, 
indeed, a very ingenious sug- 

- gestion, so typical of Junker 
mentality and so obviously 
clumsy in its actual significance. 
From time to time, of course, 
proposals of a similar character 
will mark the approach of a pay 
day under the terms of the 

, Treaty ; but Ludendorff will 
soon know, if he has not yet real
ized, that no bullets he is able 
to fashion will be permitted to 
pierce the document, to which 
the representatives of the 

* fatherland appended their sig
natures a little over a year ago 
Militarism, as a German national 
'• industry” has been closed 

. down ; Junkerdom, for the time 
being, at any rate, is out of 
work.

The British Government has 
drawn a fine line of distinction 
in respect of its attitude towards 
the , movements of Archbishop 
Mannix on Ihe other side of the 
Atlantic. In the first place the. 
edict went forth that the Aus
tralian prelate would not be al
lowed to. land .in England. on 
the following day if was inti
mated thht the Archbishop 
would not be allowed entrance 
to the British Isles at any point. 
By the correction of a “clerical 
error.” however, it has been de 
cided to apply the prohibitory 
instruction to Ireland ,onlx-. 
That is to say. if the unwelcome 
visitor fails to make, a landing 
at Queenstown—for which port 
he has left New York to-day— 
he may continue his journey 
to Liverpool and debark with
out let or hindrance. _

Hut it should be remembered 
that in no other town or city-in 
England does an Irish popula 
lion boast of such large num 
hers at it does in Liverpool. In 
other words the Archbishop will 
land among friends whose ar
rangements for his reception 
may very easily include his 
speedy and secret translation 
across the Irish Channel to a 
point on Erin's coast well out of 
the range of official vigilance. It 
would be better to permit a 
landing at Queenstown than to 
provide an opportunity for Sinn 
Fein to gloat over a successful 
frustration of the Government ’« 
plans.

with the increasing power of the 
I-abor Party in England. Mr. 
Naylor speaks with wide au
thority when he speaks for the 
printing craft of Great Britain.

BOLSHEVIK CAVALRY 
REPORTED ON EAST 

PRUSSIAN FRONTIER
"ET

Dr. Mannix and the S.S. 
Baltic are faced with peculiar 
conditions. If the boat sails 
from New York to-day with the 
Australian prelate on board the 
cooks and stewards will strike; 
if be does not embark the fire 
men will strike. If all these dif
ferences are composed on this 
side of the Atlantic the unwel
come visitor will not !>e allowed 
to land in Ireland. If he goes 
to Liverpool he will very prob
ably be spirited away to Erin's 
Isle by his friemft. So, what "a 
the use?

OTHER PARERS’ VIEWS
WHEN.

tVmm The Boston TtHnecrlpL) 
Answering the question. “When is 

a woman old ?” w famous tragedienne 
wrote. “The conceited never; the un- 
happy too soon, and the wise at the 
right time.”

THE PREMIER'S NAME.
< From the Toronto Stars)

At Ottawa the new prêta 1er s 
name is pronounced Mee-en, but in 
Ireland, where the name is variously 
spelled Meighen. Meighan and 
Michan. the last spelling most nearly 
indicated the pronunciation with the 
**eh" not quite hard, the teeth apart 
and the tip ut the tongue tn roof of 
the mouth, as the Scotchman*» is 
when he says “nichV* or “loch.”

and are continuing the pursuit of the 
Poles relentlessly.

ï-yck ü the scene of growing ex
citement. as it Is feared the Entente 
contemplates using the plebiscite area 
as a base of operations against the 
Bolshevik!.

Poles Fleeing.
Berlin, July 30.—-Via London. July 

I1-—A special dispatch to The Neoe 
Borllner Zeltung from Lyck reports 
that the destruction and the encom
passing of the Polish north army are 
accomplished facts. The Russians, 
says the dispatch, have captured the 
forts at Oasowets. Suwalki and 
Ixomsa, and also are occupying 
Oralevo and Ssutchln, clone to the 
Last Prussian frontier.

The correspondent says the Poles 
everywhere are retreating In panic. 
He says he had no difficulty in cross
ing the frontier, as the border no 
longer was protected.

The correspondent reports having 
seen detachments of fleeing Polesi 
who had discarded their knapeacke 
and arms and were wholly out of* 
control of their officers, who with the 
men were retreating “in pell-mell 
fashion.”

Close Behind,
In the vicinity of Oraievo the cor

respondent says he encountered the 
first Russians. This contingent was 
hwMhan an hour behind the fleeing

Military authorities here do not-be
lieve she Soviet army is planning an 
invasion of German territory and are 
of the opinion that the Red forces 
will halt at the Narew line, which 
would suffice for their strategic pur
poses The Bast Prussian front is 
guarded by Relchswehr troops and 
local security police.

KINDERSLEY SAYS
CANADA PROSPEROUS
♦Costlawed ‘from ftage 1.)

. HEADING FOR WHITE HÛUSC.
(From the Argonaut)

Senator Warren G. Harding, if he 
wins, will be the first professions!
Journalist to enter the While House.
There have been twenty lawyers, 
one planter, two soldiers, ene teacher, 
and two public officials-—Johnson
and Roosevelt—but until uow the j while they mere an English company 
party choice has never fallen to. a 1 Further
journalist. Senator Harding started ' F

to consider the possibility of trans 
f erring part of the business to 
purely Canadian companies.

Sir Robert referred to the ad
vantage which Canadian rivals had 
over the company In not being sub
ject, to the British ex csss profits duty. 
Probably the most important matter 
as far as the Hudson's Bay Company 
was concerned was that under the
WM ; Mm* .ownPW-.mm
not snowed to reckon depreciation on 
its holdings before paying taxes. In 
an old established country this might 
be reasonable, but it was unreason
able In a young country like Canada 
where so many buildings were of 
temporary character. It would 1 
impossible to* develop thAir townsites

in life as- a- printers devil lu Maséaa, 
« *hto. and worked there as a printer. 

, reporter, circulation manager, husi- 
iæœ--manager. editor and publisher.

BRITAIN 8 HOUSE 
SHORTAGE

It required a great deal of 
' persuasion on the part of the 

Agent-General for British Co
lumbia to convince the British 
Minister of Health that the col- 

j onial bungalow is the real solu 
: lion of Great Britain's house 

shortage. It might have been 
j supposed, however, that the 

-- Itress of the times would have 
suggested to the mind of Dr. 

i Addison the desirability of com
mandeering all vacant houses 
held out of tenancy by unreason
able landlords. This baa not 
been the ease, and a dispatch 
from London yesterday indicates 

. that, at last, a bill will be intro
duced into Parliament empower
ing the various local authorities 
to acquire such vacant property 
wantonly held out of occupation. 
The decision presumably was 
reached by the Health Depart 
ment upon representations made 
to it by a delegation from Man

recently not only seized and 
moved tenants into a number of 
vacant dwellings, but provided 
the necessary pickets to prevent 

i ejection by the irate landlords. 
What a pity that official support 
and trade enterprise have not 
backed up Agent-Genera! Wede 
in hie campaign of publicity in 
behalf of the British Columbia 
wooden house. In the mean
time the mud-brick or concrete

NOTE AND COMMENT
To-day is the sixty-fourth an

niversary of the birth Of the 
Hon. John Oliver, Premier of 
British Columbia. The Times 
wishes him many happy returns 
of the day.

Bv escaping from the clutches 
of the Sinn Feiners Brigadier- 
General Lucas got hit own back 
—but the price was the lives of 
two British soldiers.

ANOTHER -WORLD ROWER" 
movement:

(Calgary Herald.)
Science and industry combined are 

the two essential factors tn the 
scheme for Canadian - Swppsmaey m 
future world relationship* This 
British dominion aflmfHediy has the 
natural resources m such abundance 
as to make her future as a world 
power certain. Proper development 
and utilisation of these resources Is 
what is needed, and for this Industry 
and science must join hands.

CONTRACT IS LET
TO OPEN BIG STORE

tConUwwd gram sags 1 >

Show cases for the first two floors 
are to be cotyilrutted by the Lemon, 
Uoi.nason O* ' v ity.

Much j>f the material, such as oak 
fUtiahinga. has already been bought 
and la on its way to Victoria. This 
material has been selected so that 
the finishing of the Victoria store 
will be equal to that of the Edmon
ton and Calgary stores, and the new 
part of the Vancouver store.

Other Buildings to Start.
Commencement of work on the 

Hudson*# Bay Company'* store will

Sir Robert also hinted at the near 
pm*pect of further capital being 
required In view of the considerable 
expansion before the company, but 
if there should be a material fall in 
prices fresh capital might not be re
quired.

The chairman alluded to another 
year's prosperity in the company's 
fur trade, despite the more severe 
competition in the last few years 
than ever -before, even ssfciie the 
company, unlike Its competitors, was 
•ubjevlrt to hath United Kingdom 
and Canadian ta sea.

Farm Lands.
The prospects of the company's 

farm lands was encouraging except 
in certain portions of Alberta. There 
seemed to be slight signs of a revival 
of better class rent estate trans- 
artlofcs.

The stores and other trading re
sults were much the same as tn
tm.

FALLACIOUS RUMORS 
OF BARRY’S ARREST 

CURRENT TO-DAY

Just Received 
a Scow—

COAL
This is an exceptionally 
fine Coal which we' 
strongly, recommend for 
your kitchen range as 
a Summer fuel.

KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 
Phone 139

Always Sharp 
lie Whittling—That’s

The “Eversharp”. 
Pencil

When in doubt what tn 
buy for a present — solve 
your problem with an 
‘ Eversharp. There's noth
ing so useful. Prices from

$1.75

The Big Stationery Stem 
t17—View Street—S1S —

A Wonderful Selection of 
Rugs and Carpets

Abundant variety—that is the 
keynote of the carpet dis

play at Weiler Bros. One en
tire floor of this establishment 

is given over to the display of floor 
coverings—and thus a scope for selection 

is permitted that is unrivalled in Western 
Canada.

- Brussels Carpets
A new shipment of Brussels tapestry 

squares in a size suitable for hells and 
email rooms provides a choice of beau
tiful colors and patterns ; ÛJQ CC 
size 4-2 x 5-10. Price .... «DO.VV

Art Wool Squares
An assortment of new colors and dainty 

patterns now on display; sizes are from 
7-6 x 9 to 9 x 12. ‘ (fOQ JA
Price* from ..... ... 0.^*1/

l_.i Grass Bugs
An ideal floqr covering for country 

cottage, sun poroh or bedroom. Many 
beautiful colors and patterns are dis
played and prices are most reasonable.

Rag Rugs
Ideal floor coverings for bedrooms in the 

Summer home. Prices vary from 
$15.75 down
to $1.15

Sheepskin Rugs
A new shipment of sheepskin hearthrugs 

in black only ; size 60 C1 K /I K 
x 27 inches. Price .... EP-Lv.^TV

Hearthrugs
A display of attractive colorings, in sizes 

from U x 6, at $10.80 ^2 40
down to 12 X 27 inches', at <

B Better B 
At Weiler l

:■ (C> VAN • Government Street, Opposite Post Office

LIMITED
Agent» far

“PREMIER”
The Su parier Phone graph 

A HOME imOOUCT- 
W Fort stratt ~

Rubber Stamps
Rubber Kiump Pad* end Ink 
iMUns Sump*. Receipt Stamp».

Sweency-McConoell, Ltd.

(Oetlnead from ptft I.)

those in the district who have been 
intimate with Barry, who la now 
known to have a dual character, haa 
thrown off that of the criminal and 

that of the quiet man of
affluence.

This, many persona busy on the
■•HI activity l„ ,h« City Hall mC.T.'r'v £ SÏÏÎTv £
1 of [S.ugl»» strict. Huildtn*. I ÎÏ*
**n planned for «mtr time for îLn detective.

»i!UÜ<Ïk 111 . ^ familiar with hie habita of diaappear- 
rvud> for business when the store , m, from him ^ch for week, and

that there le every likelihood that 
Barry after reaching hie lair near 

| Brrtegtee haw thrown off me chsir- 
1 acter of a criminal and instead of 
being a Mr, Hyde, has become a mild
appearing Dr. Jekyll. with the de
portment and clothes of a man of 
business and Importance.

PRINTING SPECIALISTS 

T012 Langley SL Phone 190

“Bordeaux " French 
Ice Cream With a 

Cherry Fruit Flavor—!
Here la a frosen dainty that you will vote is sim

ply delicious. Come la la-day and enjoy a dish.

It was not to be eSelected that 
the Privy Council would do 
other than dismisa the Meunon 
He appeal from the judgment of 
the Manitoba Courte. Canada’s 
citizens must obey Canada a 
laws or abide by the consé
quences.

Mr.. James Ramsay Macdon- 
eld, former l,abor member for 
Leicester, says the I. L. P-.and 
the Third Internationale are oil 
and water and won’t mix. That 
was the identical relationship 
between himself and his own 
constituency at the last election.

Canada’s total trade for the 
year ending June JO. amounted

cheater skegg a Tenants ’.League to-»2.*8&31*QP0. against *2,129.

* hole
will be

retail
brought

072,000 for last year. The prin
cipal increase was" in imports 
which aggregated *1.210,204,000. 
of which goods valued at 
♦791,027,000 were dutiable, the 
duty collected being ♦204,601,866. 
The amount of the duty in pro
portion to the dutiable goods im
ported is worthy of notice. It 
represented an average tax of. 
twenty-six per ee»t. wfcteh. of 
coarse, was added to the cost of

opens, so that a ' 
section of Victoria 
into being.

The Hudson's Bay building was 
under construction when the war 
broke out. in 1>U when it was 
completed with the exception of the 
fitting», work was abandoned until 
the end of the war.

New Irick Garage.
Prospect* In the automobile busi

ness still seem ao good to W. A. Pit- 
xt-r that he started to-day the erec
tion of a new brick garage at 747 
Discovery Street. It is being put up 
by Luney«Bros, and will cost mon 
than $5.000, It will b«s the latest ad 
dltion to the long aeries of garages 
that have been put up all over the 
city during the last few months,

Add to Haussa.
Sir Frank Barnard has begun work 

on the extension of the residence at 
Barnard and Sen Terrace. The work 
of enlarging and modernising the 
house will coat more than $4.000. it 
Is estimated. M. T. Phipps, of 274$ 
Blackwood Street Is also enlarging 
the capacity of hie home.

Judge Spink haa just awarded the 
contract for a garage on his property 
in Cratgdarroch. The garage will be 
a large structure and In keeping with

rhigh class' Residential character 
the whole district. It will be fla

iled in stucco style.
New dwelling houses to meet the 

shortage of home* were commenced 
to-day by R. Hetherlngton at 1414 
Woodlands Road and K. W. Dobson, 
on Davie Street.

Ivor Nkholts to-day completed ar
rangements- for alteration operations 
on the properties at 11$4 Hillside 
Avenue and 2705 Prior Street.

Building operations have also been 
commenced by C. W. Hinton at 1715 
Davie Street.

months and then coming back with 
his pockets bulging with money, say

A Good Disguise.
Under the disguise they say he 

could easily have eec*t>ed altogether 
from the district. He might navel 
down the E. St N. by parlor car on 
his way down the Island nnd would 
thus escape all Interruption from the 
police.

If he did this, acquaintances point 
out. he would be able to escape from 
the Island Without t£e police having 
the least suspicion or trace of him.

The strange mixture of characters 
in the man is now being pointed out 
by people who know him. Generally

TWO WERE WOUNDED
IN LONDONDERRY

Londonderry. July It-—A military 
patrol and civilian» collided In the 
Nauonallal area of Hua cil»
A debt rnaued in which «* 
was wounded seriously and 
was shot In the hand.

IsstauchL 
nr civilise M
™li

The Better Optica'. Store'

!Strain's Modern 
Eyeglass Service

Our Interpretation of
Service requires more than the rapid execution of an 

order.
It implies also the maintenance of a high standard of 

excellence that has been responsible for the rapid growth 
of this business.

So thoroughly has the spirit of this Superior Service 
idea permeated our institution that the craftsmen in our 
factory and workshop insist on this standard being main
tained. »

But remember—“Work well done is completed on 
time."

You, will appreciate our combination of promptness and 
efficiency.

U MITED 
“Optical Authorities of the Weet”

Broad
Street

Victoria, B. O.

he has been known as a mild, quiet, 
fair-haired man. It was as such 
that his landlady. Mrs. Griffiths, 
knew him when he stayed at the Co
lumbia Rooms. Victoria, and paid his 
board à full week in advance.

Two days after he arrived in Vic
toria. however, the lower character 
got control of his being, and he set 
out bent on robbery of the most des-

Krate kind at midday on one of the 
aines* streets of the city. He tried 

to get t>ack to his rooms at the Co
lumbia to shake off the evil genius 
who had got control of him. but the 
tell-tale blood and white shoes made 
It necessary for him to disappear 
quickly.

He then planned a quick retreat up 
the Island to his ranch, where he 
could exchange parts. Now he may 
have succeeded in becoming again 
the quiet farmer under which char- 
âcter he may have made good his 
escape.

The police are still Investigating 
his past, which was first opened to 
them when they discovered that hi* 
innocent-looking travelling bag was 
filled with instruments for burglary 
and safe-blowing.

NOME AIRMEN FLY
BACK TO EDMONTON

PARIS PAPERS UPHOLD 
DEPUTIES’ ATTITUDE

Paris. July 31.—The newspapers 
this morning expressed satisfaction 
over the vote in the chamber yes
terday supporting Premier Mlllerand 
and the 8pa agreement. They said 
the Government** .victory was due to 
the clear, frank declaration* of the 
Premier.

The newspapers declared that the 
chamber realised the seriousness of 
the question, but they emphasised 
the fact that all the speakers point
ed out that France had reached the 
extreme limit on concessions.

L’Eclalre said the chamber, even

against Us will, submitted 
than break an engagement 
into In Its name.

rather

MUCH SILVER IS
STORED IN COBALT

Cohalt. ObL, July 31.—Silver stored 
ki the vaults ef the mines of Cobalt 
uow amounts to between $2.000.OOt 
and $3.000,000 The hoarding hat 
been going on for dose to foui 
months, or since the time qtiotatlone 
for silver declined from the high 
levels ruling during the opening 
months of the current year.

Edmonton. July 31.— At 10 o'clock 
this morning the four American aero
plane* making the flight from Mine- 
ola, N. Y., Jo Nome, Alaska, left Ed
monton for jasper. 200 miles West. 
They had been delayed here for three 
days while the crews were making 
repairs and getting everything In 
shape for the mountain Journey, 
which is believed to be the most haz
ardous portion of the Whole trip.

Edmonton. July $1,—All four of the 
American aviators, flying from Min- 
eola. New York, to Nome. Alaska, re
turned to Edntunton to-day shortly 
after an hour’s flight, owing to the 
discovery of. a, leak in a tank, it is 
claimed.

HANDLING OF WHEAT
OF SASKATCHEWAN

Regina. July II.—The question of 
concerted action for the pooling of 
Saskatchewan’s wheat crop was once 
more deferred by the directors of the 
Saskatchewan Co-Operative Elevator 
Company at a meeting here to-day.

The matter is to have fuftBer Ata- 
sideration before the, final decision 
is reached, but the postponement of 
action was indefinite.

Edison Amberol Records, August, 1920
90 CENTS
........... .. Premier Quartette
..................................... Soprano and Tenor
.......... Waikiki Hawaiian Orchestra
.................... Fox Trot
. .............. .......... March

.... Lewis Jamas 
Walts Intermeseo

01.50
Leva's Sorrow ......................................... ................ ............  Caroline
Want ef Yeu . ................. Thomas Chalmers

AND MANY OTHERS

Oh By Jmge ... 
Derdanella ,.*••• 
Hawaiian Smiles 
Afghanistan .... 
Samper Fidelia 
A» Yom Ware 
Red Tulip ..

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street Phone 3449
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VOCATIONAL TRAINING
«mmm

- PROVED mCESSFUL
Deputy-Minister Says Staff of 

S. C. R. Is Being Grad
ually Reduced

Wort of the Department of Sol- 
dim- Ci«U Re-Eatabllahment 1» I"
princiu of gradual deawbllHatioa- ' 
cord me to W F. Parktneon. Deputy 
Minister, who arrived yretrrtUy with 
» party of BfjrWIi. sim» _M.jh aam,tr~ 
eete with -----É--------

teh Columbia by Major E. Kleiman. 
Director of Vocational Training. and 
administrator of the department; G. 
M. Dean. Assistant Wnaggna* Dr. 
A, K. Proctor, the l nit Medical Di
rector for the Promote, hate accom
panied them to Victoria

Mr. Parkinson Informs The Time* 
that the tarions branches of the work 
have already been considerably re
duced since the -peak load . was 
reached In March last.

The Treatment Branch has slmwn 
the least decrease, the P« tient 
St renal h twins only some :.!*• 1res 
«ten In March. 1*H-

>4 from over ÎMW In March to, 
e IMS# at the prwnt lime, thief 
e number having graduated from 
r courses and to a «mat extent 
i the co-operation of the em- 
m and business men. been placed 
rolttable employment In spite of 
r disabilities. A «mat deal of 
work, however, remains to be 

. and the continued support of the

The work of supplying artificial 
limbe to amputation casee is «oing 
along most successfully, practically 
all rases having been supplied with 
their first issue and In many earns 
the duplicate limb supplied to leg 

. amputation eases in case of accident 
to the original, has been also Issued, 

•tall Reduced.
No Immediate change is conteni-

plafèff tr tte orgenteatton m Brtthrtv*
Columbia beyond the usual reduction 
In staff and accommodation commen
surate with the reduction In work. 
The department’s staff throughout 
Canada tea already been reduced 
from over I.W In March to approx
imately S.SH at the present time 
Stellar reduction will be made during

Mr. Parkinson.
....» e success of the 

il retraining courses. Mr.1 
Parkinson state* that the latest re
parts of the follow-up officers show
ed that only U per cent, of the men

Mr. Parkinson, who is Just thirty- 
one yearn of age. has ted a remark
able rise to his present position, hav
ing jou*d the department In ISIS as 
aorta tant to the director of vocational 

Sttilsg He later tecsme director, 
and when Mr. F. O. Robinadn resign
ed as deputy minister n few months 
age he succeeded in that position. He 
Is the youngest deputy minister in 
the mice.

LOCAL AVIATOR 
INSPECTS CIVIL 

AIR STATION
Says Jericho Beach Air Har

bor Is Finest in the 
Country

With the arrival of the first in
stalment of are planes for the British 
Columbia Air Station, flying actlvi 
ties should begin in the course of 
the next two weeks, it is stated, by 
W. R Crockett, secretary of the 
Local Airlal League.

The station, under the control of 
Major C. MacLaunn. D.F.C-, ■
Captain Templeton. R-A-F. is n
la Its first stage towards comp__
lion Provision has been made for 
the accommodation of twelve of the 
Latest types of water craft. Avro 
Seaplanes. H- 8. 2L and F. A Flying 
Boats.

The slipway has been completed 
and erection of the Beesoneau Han
gars practically completed. There 
will he two Bessoneau Hangars, ami 
a large steel hangar. The floors of 
all hangars are to be of heavy con
crete. «ad the garsges of heavy tim
ber. The station will be equipped 
with everything calculated to make it 
one of the finest and moat efficient 
Civil Air Harbors In Canada.

The Air Station personnel areat

bitug the H. 8. ÎL Flying Boats, 
preparatory to carrying out the first 
teat flights. It is thought the first 
flight will be made to the Capital 
City, where the Pilot pad Observer 
will be received by representatives 

r of, the Department of the service

Tlie largest Flying Boats will be 
• capable of carrying from two to 

seventeen passengers and will be 
used chiefly for long distance forest] 
patrols and surveys. The smaller, 
craft will be used for forest fire 
patrol, serial photography and sur
vey, and such ether work as will be 
required by the department here.

It is practically certain that sub
stations will be established to work 
In conjunction with the station at 
Jericho Beech and provision Is made

mount. I-> .hop may be readily 
transported

There will be in all. not less than 
twelve buildings erected, including 
three large hangars, garage*, ma
chines hope mans’ quarters god the 
various offices, including.an wp-to-; 
«ato photographiai department.

The value of the flying machina 
alone, not taking into consideration 
me cast at tenders, motor boats and

rother necessary equipment, will be 
In the neighborhood at same we.sea

Voa-Vc got to admit this abou 
leak* lots talk, it sounds like com 
ran sense to the interested parties.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tare Hours: • a.m. ta I p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, • p.m.

m
till

\m liiii

Our August House-Furnishings Sale
Commences Monday, Aug. 2nd
Offering Splendid Bargains in 
Carpets, Draperies, Furniture, Etc.

12 Axminster and Wilton Rugs
At Least One-Third Below To-day’s Values

12 Axminster and Wilton Rugs, taken from our regular lines, a trifle 
window or showroom soiled, but all wonderful values at the sale prices.
One Only, Seamless Axminster Bug, 9 ft. x One Only, Wilton Bug, 9 ft. x 12 ft., in a very 

12 ft, a quality end size you cannot buy pretty ahade of rose. Slightly soiled, but
in the regular way to-day at $90.00, offer- a high grade rug, worth to-day $112.00.
ed Monday at ..........................   $80.00 Selling at .......................................>75.00

IWo Only, Axminster Bugs, size 9 ft. x 10 ft. One Only, Wilton Bug, 9 ft. x 12 ft, in a
' 6 in, a rug with a rich deep pile. Value conventional design and very serviceable

to-dav, $65.00. Selling at, each. >43.50 coloring., A $95.00 value, selling
at ..................... .........................963.00

On. Arminzter Bng, 9 ft x 9ft with a rich ^ WUtoo B " 6 ft, 9 in. , 9 ft, in
oq. (flnill PonTWltTOTlRI unip in TOM COI0T- “

e price .....................................” inga. A splendid $65.00 value, selling
Two Wilton Bugs, 4 ft. 6 in. x 7 ft. 6 in. Ex- at................................................. -942.75

eellent rugs, in goo.1 designs. Regular Two wilton fi ft. 9 i„. , 9 ft A super-
values $35.00. August Sale price, ior quality. Regular value $39.75, clearing
each................................ 926.50 at, each ............................... 935.00

One Wilton Bng, 9 ft. x 12 ft, in Oriental design, camel ground, in blue and rose color.
ings. Regular $112.00, selling now at.................................. ...................... *........  975.00

Take advantage' of these moat excellent August Sale values Monday.
—Carpels. Second Floor—Phone 1144

Scotch Net
Curtains

Clearing at $3.75 
a Pair

60 Pairs of Scotch 
Net Curtains, 48
and 50 inches wide. 
Some with plain 
centres, all fine de
signs- Values to 
$4.65 and $4.95, 
clearing at, a pair 
...............  93.75

- Drapery, Second Floor

Curtain
Extension Rods

A Bargain at 
Each 15c

Six Orosz ef Exten
sion Bods, with
an extension of 
27 to 50 inches. A 
regular 20c value, 
at, each .... 15# 

—Drapery, Second Floor

An August Sale of Beds, Complete With 1 
Mattress and Spring—At Startling Prices

In this offering tvo are heating old priées, because a manufacturer is 
clearing out a few hundred bedsteads at prices away below those of a year 
ago.

For Monday’s Selling We Offer the Following Splendid Value
A Full Sise Double Bed, in white enamel, with continuous pillars, 1% 

inches thick; a fine soft all-cotton mattress to fit, and a double woven , 
wire, rope-edge spring. This whole outfit for one day’s selling we offer 
at the very low price of, each .................................... .....................$31.00

Another Big Value in a complete Full-Size Bed is 1 1-16 continuous pillar 
bed, with lots of iron bar fillers; an excefaior and cotton mixed mattress, * 
and extra strong spring. Supported at the back. Another special offer for 
one day at, each............................................................. i................  $28.85

.......  - - -Bedrbflltr Fttrrmore, Third -née#—Phone *«»S

A Fine Old Dark Oak Dining Room Suite at $610.00
A Dark Oak Dining Room Suite, consisting of a buffet, table and six chairs. 

The suite represents the highest standard of workmanship, is beautifully 
finished and worthy of a place in any dining room. You who appreciate 
quality and workmanship of the best type will be delighted with this old 
dark oak suite, a wood so popular in Jacobean times. A 'real bargain 
at ............................. h............................. ......................... $610.00

—Furniture. Second Floor

An Opportunity to Purchase 
the Best Cretonnes at Low 

August Sale Prices
The following popular drapery and loose cover fabrics, 

including many choice English and French Cretonnes, have 
been marked down’ to real money-saving prices.
Cretonnes, 30 and 36 inches wide, .shown in splendid de

signs. Values to 75e selling at a vanl ................. 50«*
Cretonnes, 30 and 36 inches wide, regular to $1.10, clearing

__ «b • yard ............. ............................................. ........75*
Cretonnes, 31 and 36 inches wide, shown in many choice 

designs, excellent quality. Regular to $1.35, at, a 
yard ........................................................... .................. 85*

Cretonnes, 31 and 36 inches wide, in very effective designs, 
including many of the latest productions. Values to
$1.50 at, a yard ............................................... . . . >1.00

Kiiylish and French Block Printed Cretonnes, clearing at.
a yard. 98-75 to............... ......... .................. . >1.50
A splendid opportunity in Cretonnes is offered you in 

these August Sale specials.
—Dr*peri'. Second Floor—Phone 11M

Shadow Cloth at Sale Prices
Genuine English Warp, printed Shadow Cloth. The' 

most servicable and choice loose cover and drapery 
material—
Shadow Cloth, 31 inches wide. Regular $2.35 at a

yard ....................... ...................................—__ _ 91*85
Shadow Cloth, 50 inches wide. Regular $3.95 at a 

yard rj...................    93-65
^ : —Drapery, Second Floor—Phone ltll

Rich, Deep Pile Axminster 
Rugs at Sale Prices

Our entire stock of these quality, Axmingter Rugs, in
cluding all sizes from 4 foot 6 inches x 7 foot 6 inches, to 
sizes 11 foot 3 inches x 13 foot 6 inches, has been reduced 
for the August Sale—
Bugs. 4 feet 6 inches x 7 feet 6 inches value $2-400. Sale

Price......................... ..................... .................... 921.00
Bugs, 6 feet 9 inches x 9 feet value $42.75. Sale 

Price .................................................. ............. 937.50
lap. 9 feet x 10 feet 6 inches value $65.00.- . Hate 

Price ............................................ .......................  958.00
Bugs, 9 feet x 9 feet value $57.50. Sale Price ... 9*9.00 
Begs, 9 feet x 12 feet value $75.00. Sale Price... 967.50

This is your opportunity to get a quality Rug at a low 
price.

I-Csrpou, Second Floor—Phone 114*

I

- An Opportune Time to Buy

LINOLEUM
Regular $1.50 For $1.29 a Square Yard
To-day our Linoleum Department is stocked with 

a wide selection of designs, suitable for every 
room in the house. And despite the high factory 
prices we are offering for August selling our 
regular $1.50 value at, a square yard ... .$1,29

—Carpets, Second Floor—Phone 124$

FELT0L—The New Painted Floor 
Covering, at a Square Yard 65c

At the August Sale price this excellent floor covering, indeed—cover your floors 
with this low-priced Feltol and save the hard work of scrubbing. Feltol is sani
tary, easily cleaned with mop and very durable. Shown in artistic matting, block
and board designs. Regular to 75c, at, a square yard ........................................65*

—Carpeta, Second Floor—Phone 1244

» | |

90*' 9*9 I

♦♦♦mi

in theA Sale Offering of Household Requirements 
Hardware Department

White Laundry Soap—6 Bars for 49c
White Laundry Soap, made frojn vegetable oil. A fine grade soap, that 

in order to introduce it to the public we are making a special offer 
, Monday of 6 bars for ...... ............................. ... ......................... 49*

Electric Irons, Regular $6.50, 
at, Each, $4.75.

A high-grade iron, well made and 
guaranteed. An iron you can defend

Electric Grills at $6.49
A round Electric Grill, well made and 

neat. Regular $7.50, at ... 96-40 
With pans, regular $8.50. at 97.40

Aluminum Combination Rice Coffee Percolators at $2.39
Boilers Coffee Percolators in high-grade

Regular $2.75. at. each ......... 92.29 aluminum, a make that gives the
Aluminum Teapots best satisfaction in every way. Very

Special vehn* "at. each ............. 92.18 1 special value at, euvh $2.39

Spencer’s Cedar Mops
A special August Sale value at, 

each ........... ..............,>1.10

Spencer's Cedar Polish 
■4 ox. at 18*. 12 oz. at 30*. 32 oz. 

at 70* and half gallon at 9**20

Values Extraordinary in 
Curtain Scrims and Voiles

This Sale offera you splendid opportunity to renew your 
curtains and window draperies at money saying, prices—
32-Inch Scrim, in beige only, with fancy, single border, 

selling at a yard........;....................................... ;... 22*
36-Inch Scrim, in white Cream and Beige, fancy and hem

stitched borders. Values to 50c; selling at a yard, 35*
36-Inch Marquisette and Voile, in shades of white, cream 

and beige, including hemstitched, fancy and plain bor
ders. Values to 79c ; selling at, a yard............... 60*

36-Inch Voile; a very fine quality, lace edged voile ; values 
to $1.25 a yard. August Sale Price ............... 05*

—Drspeiy. Second Floor—Phone 114*
i

An August Clear-Out of 
Hammock Couches

Hammock Conches, complete with stand and canopy—
Regular $36.00. Clearing it  ..................... 927.50
Regular $44.50. Clearing at  ..................... 933.00
Take advantage of these special values.

—Second Floor

A Final Clearance of 
Hammocks at Half-Price
Hammocks, regular $7.50. At each......... $3.75
Hammocks, regular $6.50. At each......... $3.25
Hammocks, regular $5.(xf. At qaeh ... f. $2.50

- ---- —Drapery, Second Floor
- c

Sale Snaps in the China 
Section

Out Glass Fruit Bowls. Nut Bowls, Fern Dishes, Etc. 
Regular to $7.50 each. At each.............................94.29

A 97-Piece Dinner Bet, reguler $45.00- Selling at, 932.50 
Teapots.in plain colors, and decorated, at each, 75*, 

85*, 91J00, 91.10 and ..........................  91*25
China Cups and Saucers, in white and gold, and floral

patterns. Selling at 6 for ................................ >1.40
Mixing Bowls, cane and white lined at. 50*, 75*, 91-00, 

91.25 and ........ ...............   91*50
—China, Lower Main Floor

#

DAVID SFENCER, LIMITED
Canada Feed Beard License 10*3097.
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Paint NowH. 0. K1RKHAM & CO., Ltd
ana save Kepair Bills

Cash Buyers Art Cash Savers When Shopping At 
THE BIO FOOD MARKET Blwndam-Henderson 100% Pure 

Knciish Paint wUl give the 
UChMt possible protection to 
the Interior qr outer surface of 
your home. ' Save the eurface

Kenzte of Calgary, are guests of the 
Dominion Hotel. v BECOMES BRIDE OF PRETTY WEDDING AT

A marriage of considerable Inter
est to many Victorian* took place 
quietly at Kamloops, B. C.. on July 
5. when Mr*. Vyvyan Muriel Cum
mins, of Victoria, wa* married to 
I>onald Macpheraon tirant, alao of 
this city. Rev. Christopher Reid per
formed the ceremony. The bride, 
who I* the widow of the late Thomaa 
t\ Cummins, <*f tl <* been
spending the .Summer at Kamloop* us 
the guest of Mrs. Wentworth Wood, 
formerly Mias Kate Wheatley, of Vic
toria. .* ‘

U.S. NAVAL OFFICER
Ixtcal friends of the bridegroom 

will be Interested in the following an
nouncement from The Vancouver 
Daily Province. *A quiet wedding 
took place on Wednesday at 4 o'clock 
in the afternoon at St. Mark’s Church 
when Miss Dora Lillian Hirst, ooc- 
ond daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hirst. 2204 Macdonald Street, was 
married to James Allan Bo stock, eon 
of lAr and Mrs. Dec!mus C. Boatock. 
of Iaondon. Rev. M. H. Jackson per
formed the ceremony. The bride, who 
waa given away by her father, was 
attired in a suit of white palace crepe 
with a large white georgette picture 
hat and a white fox fur. She carried 
a ehower bouquet of white bride's 
roeea. Misa B. Barbara Hirst was 
bridesmaid in a suit of white flannel 
and picture hat. She can led a bou
quet of pink carnations. Capt. P. N. 
Amatl Smith, M.C.. -supported the 
groom. After the ceremony a recep
tion afaa held at the home of the

Nuptials To-day of Miss 
Annie Wright and Lieut.

W. L- de Camp

Miss Sadie Brown Married to 
v Vancouver Man on 

Wednesday '
HALLIDAY’SAlabaetlne, Whitewalls.
Ml Yetee.Package, 70cKellogg's Toasted Corn 

Flakes, 18 packets for Wa belt far Cash and Save Y eu Mener.
William Foran.1 Bevretary of the 

Civil Service Commission, is in the 
city, in connection with the reclasol- 
ficatlon of the Federal Civil Service.

Robin Hood Porridge Wheat,

r/d ■*'*"•“*.... 45c
A very prettg wedding took place 

Wedneeday evening at St. John's 
Church, when Mise Sadie Brown, 
eldest daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Brown, of Victoria, be-

A war romance between an Ameri
can naval officer and a Scottish girl 
who met while the V. 8. fleet was 
engaged In mine-laying operations 
off the Orkney Islands culminated to
day in a quiet but pretty wedding at 
the First Presbyterian Church at »

Wa've a Nice New Line ef Boys' English Trench CoatsW. J. Avery and James Brydgee. of 
Medicine Hat. are staying at the 
Dominion Hotel.Hansen's Junket Powders, made came the bride of Charles Porter, ofWagstaffs Fig Mar 

malade, 4 lb. Uns..
in s Jiffy, 2 packets o'clock. When Mies Annie Wright,X Dr. T. H. Terry und family, of 

Cleveland. Ohio, are guests at the 
Empress Hotel.

Vancouver, B. C.
The ceremony was performed by 

the Rey. F. A. P. Chadwick, in the 
presence of a large circle of friends 
and relatives of the contracting par
tie». The bride was given away by 
Mrs. A. A. Bears, who wore a hand
some black satin dress and mink fur 
with big black hat to match.

The church waa decorated by 
friend* of the bride, who for many 
yeâra has been a very active member 
of Colfax Rebekah lodge, and who 
now will be greatly missed. After

daughter of Mr. and Airs. D. W. 
Wright,, of ' Hopemount." Kirkwall, 
Orkney'Islands, became the bride of 
Lieut William L. de Camp, of tbs 
U. 8. cruiser "Ludlow.”

The bride, who is the niece, of Col. 
and Mrs. J. Relater,» fit Nile Avenue, 
waa given In marriage by her uncle. 
She locked charming to â dainty 
gown of be-ruffled white net over 
crepe de chine with becoming picture- 
hat of net. Her bridal bouquet was 
of pink roses. Mr*. A. A. Harvey,

LET THE BOY ROMPPHONES GROCERY, F>vlt Department, SMS. Delivery, 6M2 
e— —- ------------- ----- Meat. 8681Fish and Prevlelere. 1680. Mr and Mr*. M. H. Havnea, cf 

Calgary, are registered at the Htreth- 
vona Hotel,

bride's parents, after whicli Mr. and 
Mrs. Boatock left for the Island, the 
bride travelling in a Nile green knit
ted suit and a white hat. On their 
return they will reside at 3344 Thir
teenth Avenue West." <

Harold B, McDonald, pf this city, 
is enjoying a few weeks' vacation in 
Vancouver. IN THESEbring him to 8am Scott

Mrs. Harold Fleming, chairman of 
the Victoria branch of the Red Cross 
Society, with her daughter. Mrs. 
Folwe and baby, left to-day for 
Shawnigan Lake, where they will 
spend a two week* holiday. This will

W. H. Wain, of Courtenay^ie visit
ing Victoria and Is registered at theBoys’ Bloomer 

Suits
cousin of the bride, was the matronDominion.
of-honor, wearing s pretty frock of 
pale pink georgette with hat en suite 
and carrying a bouquet of pale pink 
and lavender sweet peas. Leander 
Wright, brother of the bride, sup
ported the bridegroom, who was in 
naval uniform. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. J. Gibson Ink
ster, who is also a native of the Ork - 
ney Island*, in the presence of inti
mate friend* and relatives of the 
young couple.

After the ceremony the bridal party 
returned to the home of Col. and Mrs. 
Relater. Nile Avenue, where a dainty 
luncheon was served, end the cus
tomary toasts to the bride and bride-

Major E. N. Tomlinson, of Kok- 
sllah. la staying at the Empress 
Hotel.

CORDUROY KNICKERS
t

in the bloomer style, gov. 
ernor fasteners, side and 
hip poekets ; also belt 
loops. Fawn and brown 
shades. Sizes 11 to 17 
years. Prices d* Q AA 
43.50 to . «PO.UU

JERSEYS
of strong worsted, but-

Fleming since the commencement of 
the war, she never having relaxed her 
duties for the Red Cross since the in
ception of the local branch In 1814.

A new display of smart Tweed Mr and Mrs. R. M Shaw, of Van 
couver, are guesta at the Bmprew 
Hotel.

bloomer suits in light and dark 
grey Donegal effects; fitting 
nine to fourteen years. Prives

’:z,..... $12.50
toning at shoulder. 
Colors of Oxford, brown 
and navy bine; all sizes. 
Prices, S3., (NO PA 
42.75 and. V«»Vv

Rev F. A. P. Chadwick with Mra. 
Chadwick nad Mia* Betty Chadwick 
have returned to Victoria from the 
East, where Mr. Chadwick waa a dele
gate to the International Rotary 
Convention held at Atlantic City.

NUISANCES ALL.
Penman,"What we want to do," shouted the 

man who settle* every question with 
ease, "is to get rid of Socialism. Bol
shevism. Anarchism, Radicalism and 
Sovietism.

"True," commented Farmer Com- 
tasset. "And while you're about It.hi» old lome at Ouelph, Ontario. W. & J. WILSONgroom proposed. . Lieut, and Mra. deyou might as wail throw to rheum*.

Camp left on the afternoon boat ei 
route for San Diego, where the bride

tlem.
Soys' Clothes Specialist 

1221 -Douglas Street. Next to -Old Store
Among the many delightful social

.Jusi-’tioi.ut. planned. in honor . pjC lkt .groom will reJoin lus aàdpv and where
Boys" Outfittersvisiting tennin the young couple will make their 

future home. The bride travelled In 
a smart suit of naVy blue gabardine 
wlth^becoming blue hat and an ermine

luncheon given by Mra. (Col.) 
Hod gin* at her home, 1471 Fairfield 
Road, on Tuesday, when her gueets 
Included Mr» Cushing and Mias 
Ellen Baker, of 8an Francisco; Mar
shall Allen, of Seattle, and F. King
ston, of Duncan.

WOOD! WOOD! 1217-31 Government Street Phone 80S
The bride'peas and rose petal*.

groom's gift to the bride were dia
mond and peart earrings, to the 
maid of honor and bridesmaid, cameo 
rings; to the flower girl» gold pine, 
end to the beet man gold cuff links. 
The brides gift to the bridegroom 
wa» a pearl tie pin. Among the

That Vs Our

The Strathcona Lodge RED CROSS STILLDRY FIR WOOD

CORD MILK OF MAGNESIASHAWNIOAN LAKE, B. 0.
American end European Plan Room* from $1.50 Per Day 

Hot and Cold Water in Every Room.
Local and Long Distance Phones.

Hfi*r.di.r-o«nerat j. u. Rom went
over to Vancouver on Thursday and 
at an investiture at the Hotel Van
couver decorated Kneeing - Bister 
Dorothy Gray. C.A.M.C., who re
ceived the Royal Red Crow, and Miss 
Gloria Gregory Sainshury. of Q.M.

CEDAR KINDLING WOOD

IN MISSION TO KID Antiacid and Mild Laxative ,
-in dyspepsia, sick headache and other disorder* due to

received1*7 beautifulCORD

Private and Publie Bath. Hyperacidity.A.A.C,. who received theBoats, Canoes, Motor Car and Launch for hire. 
Messenger Service to All Part* of the Lake.

X. A. WYLDE, Manager and Leases. Telephone 17E3 
The Strathcona Hotel and Lodge are One and the Barns

It is alao a valuable -monthwaeh to neutralize the acidity 
caused by fermentation of food between the teeth.

^16-Oûnce Bottle. Special........................... 65C
VICTORIA WOOD CO Local Organization Held 

Meeting Yesterday; Sum-
The following are registered at the 
rent wood Hotel: Mr. and Mrs. L. 
. Partridge. Miss R. Partridge and 

~ of Beattie; Mr.Miss È. Partridge. mary of ActivitiesI »unbar andand Mrs. G.
vh'ii toasts to the bride sad brideWOOD AND COALMr. ang MW. J P wttwm.FeàVtTe

Beattie, and Mr. and Mrs. SL groom were given Mr. Brown,
uncle of the bride. Mises»Shaw, of Vancouver.
Willy, McCann, Renfrew and Whid- 
den, of Golf ax Rebekah lodge, and 
the Misses Brown, cousin» of the 
bride, assisted the hoe lessee. The 
happy couple left on the midnight 
boat for Vancouver, where the honey
moon will be spent, the bride travel-

Although to many people the name 
of the Red Cross convey» but a mem
ory of associations with the great 
war. to a few faithful workers It still 
represents a living organisation, 
carrying on In a quiet but effective 
way an important phase of recon
struction work. At the monthly 
meeting of the Victoria and District 
Branch held yesterday afternoon, evi
dence was given of the value and ex
tent of the work now being done by 
the Red Cross.

Centre at Mervilla 
The chairman Mr*. H. Fleming, 

reported that she had visited Merville 
and that the Red Cross Centre there 
was doing excellent work. The nurse;

A quiet wedding took place at Mer
rill Mansions Vancouver, on Wednes
day, July 28, when Rev. Mr. Well* 
united In bond* of holy matrimony 
Mins Joan R. Ayer*, of Elgin. Mani
toba, and J. E. McNeil, of Victoria. 
The happy couple still take tip their 
residence to Victoria.

lengths
large lot* to hotels and
Sumer* Order

BAGSHAWE ft CO.
tog to a suit of navy blue serge with
becoming tulle hat and white fur.

Your Moving 
Your Packing 
Your Crating

ANNUAL TENNIS CLUB 
BALL LAST NIGHT 

BRILLIANT SUCCESS

M. 8 Mylett, late of the Royal 
Alexandra Hotel, Winnipeg, has been 
appointed assistant - manager of the 
Empress Hotel. Mr. Mylett arrived 
in the city yesterday aflemon to as
sume hi* new duties.

Phones
Day 497 

Night 6259L 
Only Experts Employed

MARINELLO CREED lhg the school* to Inspect the chll-1}■ ■ Tennis Club held It*
dren for minor ailments, also drees- ! annual ball. The function is always 
ing wound* and visiting the homes. * Popular event of the Summer sea- 
on the day of Mr*. Fleming's visit! and It* success was considerably 
there were two accidents, one a bad-1 enhanced by the presence of a large 
ly cut knee, the other a broken arm. i nuJ®**r M the visiting tennis .hlay era. 
to both of which the nurse attended. I The beautiful ball-room has re- 
The value of the nurse to the com- | cently been redecorated in blue, 
munity will be understood when it is' white, and gold, with pleasing effect, 
realised iha< the nearest doctor la ; and formed an effective setting for 
nine miles away. Milk and Allen- the gay scene. The affair was quite 
bury'* food Is being supplied from ‘ informal, and although many of the 
the Centre, also layettes to those guests appeared in evening clothes, 
unable to provide them. the majority affected the more in-

The meeting approved the help be- formal flannels and Mummer frocks, 
ing given to the Col wood-Metchosm The guhsts were received by a com- 
Health Centre, and it was decided to mittee comprising Mrs. A. E. 
extend this help for six months with 
the hope that at the end of that time 
the Centre would be established on a 
firm financial basis.

A letter was read from the North

Both
well. Marinette provides a beauty aid 

for every need
Marmello la the rdbult of years of 

investigation and experimentation 
by the staff of expert* and physi
cians associated with the Marinette
Company

Merlnello treatment* therefore 
ban only be pro perl) given In shops 
having the "Certificate of Ap
proval* Issued by the Marlnello 
Company for the currant year.

The very fact that we have this 
"Certificate of Approval" safe
guard* the public and makes our 
shop stand oqt as one worthy of 
your patronage

Dr and Mrs. Pakenham, of Toronto, 
were registered *t the Empress Hotel 
yesterday. Dr. Pakenham having a 
lecture 'engagement at the High

Miss Eleanor McLennan has re
turned home after spending a few 
days ln Vancouver attending the wed
ding of Mias Irene Gardner and Mr.
T. McOown.

p A 6
Mra. R. 8. Davis and family of 

Kerrisdale, Vancouver, have arrived 
at Cad boro Bay. where they will 
spend the remainder of the Summer.

Baby’s Own SoapmtiwiQ

Miss law, Messrs. Jackson and
Hedl«y.

Professor Heaton's orchestra was 
.. to attendance, pre

fer the motor car provided for the| gramme of the latest numbers and 
Duncan Health Centre. , the lengthy programme, with its

It was reported that the plane for ' many encores was greatly enjoyed, 
the Junior Red Cross was progress- I The supper arrangements were in 
Ing fhvorably and hopes were ex- the capable hands of Percv Payne, 
pressed that it will be well started b*i Among the out-of-town visitors 
the time school opens. , invited were Mr. and Mra. Milne,

The hospitals have been visited; Miss Henderson. Miss Owen Robson, 
regularly and many comfqrts sup-1 Mr. and Mrs. Macdonnell, Mr. and 
plied The men have been taken fori Mrs. Walker, and Messrs W J and

MARINELLO SHOP(pons
Mr. and Mr*. J. -F. Bennett, of Th

nd Mrs. E. Chamberlain and
Miss Chamberlain, of Seattle, are 
staying at the Strathcona Hotel.

•ft ft ☆
Mrs. I* C. Simons, of St. Paul, 

Minn., and Miss Emily Golding, of SAVE MONEY
August Sale-Price* Are 

Greatly Reduced

Cotton Dresses 
Underwear 

Hosiery 
- Millinery

D. f*. Harris. A. W. Drake and H. 
T Price, of Ganges, are among yes
terday's arrivals at the Dominion 
Hotel.

elation.
Major-Palmer and Mrs. Palmer, 

Duncan, and Mr*. Wilkinson, of Mil! 
Bar. are guests at the Strathcona 
Hotel.

Seabrook YoungHorlick’s
Malted Milk

Dr. J. F. Thompson has returned to 
tfte city after a vacation at Shawni- 
gun. and has resumed his practice. Ladies' end Children's Outfitter

Center Bread and Jehneen Sts. CHAPTER ENTERTAINED 
INMATES OF CHILDREN’S 

AID HOME YESTERDAY

Mise Lillian Rolfe, of Victoria, has 
gone up to Kamloops on a visit to 
her sister. Mrs. R. L. Blarkboum.

Phene 4740.

T. Welch and family, of Bourne
mouth. England, registered at the 
L'vminion Hotel yesterday.

* TThe Ht tie Inmates of fh> Chïlflfefis 
Aid Home yesterday were the guests 
of the Margaret Rocke Robertson 
Chapter, I. O. D. K., being taken out 
to Cad boro Bay by tally-ho for h 
ptentv. An early start was made 
from the city, and as the return was 
not made until seven o'clock id the 
evening, the youngsters enjoyed a 
long and happy day playing on 
sands and bathing During the af
ternoon ice cream and cake was 
served, these delectable* disappear
ing under the inroads made by 
healthy young appetites.

The children were accompanied by < 
the matron and nuesa.qf the,Hume, 
the following members of the .-hap-1

rralO. tlly decorated with electric lights and 
tables will be arranged throughout 
the grounds.

of The Lily The creamy lather refreshes, softens andwhiiene the 
skin, and leaves it with the fragrance of the extracts 
of rosea of France and Geraniums of Tunis.

The purity of Baby’s Own Soap and its pleeau* 
rx creamy lather have made it Canada’» favorite 
f Toilet and NursAy Soap.
Hr* HtUImtmmi v ---------- -

The Misses Elliott, of this city, are 
visiting Mrs. J. H. Elliott, Fhmigh- 
nessy Heights. Vancouver.

it it ft
Robert Ely. after having spent an 

enjoyable holiday on the coast, has 
returned to Kamloops.

can be yours. Its
eZ the hmmHé mut A god. wonderfully pure.

soft, pearly white ap- 8he was corpulent, and having ar
rived at the seaside entered a draoer’e 
emporium to purchase a bathing 
dress The assistant went to all pos
sible trouble, but could not make the 
sale.

At last the customer exclaimed : "I 
say. young man. can you not show me 
something wide and roomy to bathe 
in?.'*------7

"Oh. yes," sold the assistant. “Just 
this way." and pointing from the door. 

thAre is the Atlantic .Ocean. Don t

Antf 1stAsk 1er Horilck’S wHlbtcom-
•fftmr to Ur «m,-. ftm tuf,The Orlelnel.en»

of your thin andMrs. J. T. McDonald has gone over 
to Vancouver on a visit to her sister, 
Mrs. J. R. Stratton.

iIf you will ALaasT aosra limited. aw*. momtseal

Dr. and Mrs H. C. Todd and D L. 
Todd, of Oklahoma, are registered at 
theUTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS ter alao assisting in their en ter ta fn- \ Pullen and the 

mem; lira J. Gordon Smith, ra-i Dorothy Dorrs 
sent; Patrick, AUaw Cochrane. Uhe otsthig ww
Miss Hanson. Miss Fox, Mias Dorr It » Hundred Cli*&

ipress Hotel.
The expenses

Misses E. JL Prince and P * Me think that might suit

\«fWkûQ S't'A
V» 'pccfjk,fm m

.AXilNN

rtOSUCKs
aVVEDm

Randall's Grape Ale Syrup—
Pint iiottlea .... 20V
Quart bottles ... 38<
Makes the beat of Summer

drinks.

Bird's Custard Powder, large
tins. Regular 31c. 
Special .......................... 32c

Hep-o- Let# Marshmallow Creme.
for Icing and rake. Filling.
per Jar. 50C
and ..................................... 90c

Edgar's Wine Rennett,
per bottle ...................... 45c

Keystone Cherries, per
bottle 25c

\ —5
—And you can dm it with th.
dishes, and other such jobs. The 1 6
coupons, of course, are the same (3
st those which accompany III#
other Royal Crown Products.
They make possible lovely articles
for th. h—xe. r.M a package today.

677611
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Why Gasp for
BREATH?

during the hot days, when 
you can get a

“GEE WHIZ
Elediric Fan

to keep you, cool and com-, 
fortable. * '

Call at Our Salesroom» and 
let ue demonstrate.

Hawkins&Hayward
Electrical Quality and

1607 Douglas St. Phone 643
1103 Douglee St. Phone 2627

MALKINS
■bestI

•ave Ceupene fer Premium».

The exquisite flavor and distinctive quality 
proclaims Malkin’s Rest—still the finest

TheW.H. Malkin Co., Ltd.
/ Vancouver Canada

thla morning. The funeral service 
was. held at the B. C. Funeral Chapel 
at eleven o'clock, the Rev. G. H. A«' 
drew» officiating. The casket was 
draped with the. Union Jack and 
covered with many beautiful floral 
tribute». The pallbearers, all mem
bers of the Comrade» of the Great 
War, Were R. A. McIntyre. J. R. Kerr. 
A. Spouse, W.’Day, A. R. McKinley 
and I> J. Bradahaw. The hymn aung 
wad “O God Chur Help In Ages Paat.H 
A firing party from the R. C. G. A.. 
Rod Hill, under Sergt F. Dickinson, 
fired a volley over th? grave arid 
Trumpeter lllain wounded the- Last 
Post.

OBITUARY RECORD
Yeeterday the death occurred at 

611 Admirals Road, Bsuulmalt, of 
Mary, daughter of l>r. and Mrs. 
Howard Planche, aged one month. 
Interment' wiR be made at Ross Bay 
Cemetery.

With military honors, the remains 
pf the late William J. Young, who

laid LJh«rtP1|yWto«^

CIVIC EMPLOYEES 
TO HOLD A PICNIC 

AT THEIR OWN COST
Granted a holiday t>y the City 

Council yeeterday. the civic em
ployees will hold a picnic, probably 
at Deep Elay on August 11.

Permission to leave their offices 
for the day was granted the em- 

j ploy ecu after a long debate among 
the aldermen. Some members of the 
Council feared that If the City Ha$l 
were dosed the public might be seri
ously Inconvenienced, but it was de
cided finally to allow all employee» 
a holiday except those whose work 
was essential to the buatnees In 
hand. Police and firemen on duty 
will not be given the day off. The 
Council refused by a slight majority
terüNü ut rif fillip n aim SkMjauwcover tne expenses or the picnic. ing anybod.\

R.S.P.C.A. COMPLAIN 
ABOUT ANIMAL FILM

Complaints have reached Pre
mier Oliver from the Royal Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals In connection with an at* 
léged nature study which is billed #o 
be shown In this city next week at 
one of the movie houses.

Mr. Oliver Is Informed that the 
film* in question depicts brutal treat
ment of animals, that It is subver
sive of all morals, and capable of

DESIRE A CANDIDATE 
FROM OWN DISTRICT

Ward I. Would Fill Vacancy 
in Saanich School Board 

From Locality

Kaanleh Ward One Ratepayers'As
sociation last evening appointed » 
committee composed of A. K. Horner,

.. „ __- president. T. (Î. Mari ham. and F.55ïï"«- ‘ÏLiïirLT. 2 . "i f-lman .e1«, « r.ndld«,e. r..ld«,t
either In Cedar Hill or Gordon Head, 
for the School Board vacancy. It is

mind to commit acta of cruelty on 
the strength of example.

In view of the urgency of the rep
resentations the Premier 'has re
ferred the matter to the Censor of 
Moving Pictures for British Colum
bia for a report and appropriate ac
tion If considered advisable under 
the circumstances.

SELECT AGENTS
II

Prominent Fire Insurance Men 
Are in Session; Dinner 

This Evening

Making Victoria the selection of 
the most delectable aite for their an
nual Summer outing, some fifty mem
ber» of the Special Agent» of the 
Northern Pacific Fire Underwriters’ 
Association of the States of Oregon 
and Washington, arrived in town this 
afternoon. The delegation was head
ed by Walter P. Porep. President of 
the Association, and Included most 
of the leading men in the fire under
writing circle» on the other aide. Sev
eral ladles accompanied the party on 
Its outing here. Curtla Sargent. D. 
K. Atkinson, C. N. Rupe, Fred Gas
ton, John Fox and Frank Atkins were 
among ttioée making the trip, while 
the remainer represent the heads of 
all the prominent fire Insurance com
panies in the States or Oregon and 
Washington.

Mr. Porep explained to The Times 
this afternoon that this was simply a 
pleasure outing, as the business ses
sion of the organisation was held 
In January every year, alternating 
between Seattle and Portland ae a 
place of meeting. The Summer out-, 
ing was a long established feature of 
the organisation, and thla was the 
first time Victoria hj$.4,been chosen for 
vacation. He adtfed, however, that 
the delegates were already so enam
oured with the reception and the

Mayor A- berry Follow ing hia
favorite «port. Mayor Porter left the 
cares of civic office behind him this 
morning and Journeyed into the 
country in search of blackberries. 
Where HJa Worship la hunting for 
the luscious fruit" la not known to- 
cause he is reported to have discov
ered some wonderful blackberry

only recently that the districts named 
had two representative» from "these 
sections on the board, now they are 
without representation at all.

The Association went on record in 
favor of dispensing with the en
gineering department, and placing 
the road work in charge of the dis
trict foremen. It endorsed the water 
bylaw, and expressed the view that 
Gordon Head should be specifically 
mentioned in the measure.

In view of an accident recently on 
Shelboume Street where a cyclist 
was Injured by an automobile, and 
left for a conslderifble period un
attended on the roadside, the district 
amtacMloa jewel ofl record 
ter police protection In tne

August Clearance Sale 
Furniture, Carpets, Etc.

Commences on Monday, August 2
This sale offers an unexcelled opportunity to secure splendid bargains in Furniture, Bedding, Car

pets and House Furnishings of high quality and at price* much fewer than usual. . Every article de
scribed below is a real bargain, and we have hundreds of others awaiting your inspection. DON’T 
DELAY—call at once and get best choice and save money.

beauties of the Island that Victoria 
would probably be made the seat of 
the annual outing «gala for 1921.

The party was met at the steamer 
and Empress Hotel by the Victoria 
members of the Victoria and District 
Fire Underwriters' Association, head
ed by, a reception committee in
cluding John L. Nibble. Douglas Mc
Gregor and Barnes: The Victoria 
members are also honorary members 
of the American Aasociation. by 
virtue of the privileges accorded by 
that body, to the heads of ell B. C. 
hire Associations

There has been no definite pro
gramme drawn up Tot the entertain
ment of the guests here, but it is 
understood that they will take the 
occasion of suiting their individual 

* inclinations by doing that which they 
feel most inclined.

An Informal luncheon as gueeta of 
the Victoria body took place immedi
ately on arrival here. The luncheon 
was followed by a short 'SNusion, 
mainly lo get acquainted, stated Mr. 
Porep, and not to transact any bual- 
neea. To-night a dinner la to be held 
at the Empress Hotel1, followed by 
-Individual entertainment by the local 
members.

The party expressed themselves de 
lighted with their reception, and 
stated that they thought Victoria was 
going to be the one place for future 
meetings on the occasion of the an
nual Bummer outing.

READY TO REPORT-
ON CURFEW SCHEME

PAR MELEE’S
VEGETABLE

PILLS

Store Opens at 9 a m sod Closes at 6 p m. 
Wednesday l pm.

URGE GRANDES IN 
BREAD REGULATION

fully, the Civic Legislative Commit
tee will report to the City Council at 
its nex# meeting concerning the cost 
of installing an electric curfew 
whistle at the Electric Ieight Button.
While members of the committee are 
reticent on the subject it is under
stood that the coat la considered suf
ficiently low as to make the Installa- 
tkm practicable.

Alderman Patrick, father of the I ahnr 
curfew plan, while stating that he Vl
had ascertained the coat of a curfew 
whistle, refused to discuss the matter 
when questioned thla morning .

Bâkers J>ay Lack of Weight 
Shrinkage Clause Most 

Unfair to them

Claiming that the ordinance aa It ; 
stands at present la unfair to.them, a 
delegation of Victoria bakers asked 
the City Council yesterday afternoon ; 
to insert In the Bread By-law a clause, 
governing the inevitable shrinkage! 
of bread Srom the time it goea into 
the oven until the time it reaches' 11 
the consumer. The Council will con -! 
alder the matter later when It receives- 
a formal request in writing from the 
bakers.

Harry Amphlett. Secretary of the 
Bread and Cake Manufacturers’ Asso
ciation. pointed out to the Council. 
that. In spite of statements to the* 
contrary, the Bread By-law as it' 
stood had not been prepared by the1 
Association. The reform desired byi 
the bakers, he aaid, was the insertion 
of a shrinkage clause such as existed i 
in the bread by-laws of such cities as 
Vancouver. Calgary, Regina. Kdmon- 
ton, Seattle and Tacoma. This clause ! 
allowed a small shrinkage In loaves! 
during the time between mixing and 
consumption. Under present condi-1 
Hons, owing to the inevitable shrink- 
age that waa bound to occur, he elat
ed, bakers In Victoria were forced toi 
Add to each loaf two and one-half 
extra ounces of dough to bè sure that j 

°n reaching the consumer, 
ftrMWed the civic requirements.- j 

w. Haqbury also emphasized 
thee# point*, stating that loaves of 
bread on the average shrunk one- 
half an ounce every twelve hours.U 
He urged, too, that provision be made 
in.the by-law whereby a baker could 
not be prosecuted for turning one 
under-weight loaf. It was only fair 
that a number of loaves should be 
tested to determine whether the hak- 
er* «V to the By-law. he
said. Such a regulation prevailed In 
other cities, he said. It was a -gross 

.injustice. In his opinion that a baker 
fined for the weight of one 

11 wa* ,mW>**»ibte to 
avoid turning out a ’fluke" loaf oc
casionally. he declared. The shrink
age clause desired by the bakers, he 
asserted, had been removed from the
?l£ nV.Elty._b/*1*w without the eon- 
■ent of the bakers.

Disposal of
Summer-time Frocks
The newest of Summer fashions are 
included in this assortment. We have 
not seen more charming frocks than 
these.
There
fancy
prices.

are gabardines, zephyrs and 
voiles at unusually attractive

We have many flue de
signs in dining room furni
ture at big reductions in 
price.
EXTENSION TABLE lg -olid 

fumed oak; six-foot exten
sion; round top. pedestal 
stylet regular price 156.00. 
Sale —
price $42.00

DINING CHAIRS, eet of six, 
fumed oak frames, real leather 
pad seats; regular price $77.

...... :. $57.75
BUFFET In eolid walnut, with 

fine bevelled plate mirror; 
beautiful design, and the best 
value in a buffet to be found 
In the city; regular price 
$100.60. Sale $75.00

MEAT SAFES. Now Is the time 
to secure a bargain in meat 
safes: three styles to choose

" Trbirn." At *4,50 * *----
•6.00 and ......... $6.35

CHEVAL MIRROR in neat gold 
en finish stand; oval bevel 
plate mirror. Just the thing 
for a lady’s use; regular price 
$27 60. Bale $20.00

LIBRARY TABLES. We Save
a fine stock to choose, from at 
low prices: solid fumed oak 
librhey table with drawer and 
book shelves; regular price 
«30 00. 8aH
Brice -— $22.50

LIBRARY TABLE in solid gold
en oak, with drawer and shelf 
beneath ; a fine Utile for home 
or office; regular prise 414.00.

.........$12.75
WRITING DESK In fumed fir; 

a neat style n< a low price;
regular price -----#A FA
$12.75. Bale price d)«/eUV

BABY CARRIAGES AND GO- 
CARTS. Here 1» *your*oppor
tunity to secure a carriage or 
go-cart for the baby at much 
less than usual prices. A $5.00 
sulky for ............... ... $3.76

A $20.00 four 
for ......................

wheel sulky
------  $16.00

And many othSr sSmftar tor- 
gains. y

Our upholstery department la 
full of bargains In Couches. Easy 
Chairs. Rockers, Chesterfields 
an.d Davenports. Kvery article 
reduced in price and In some In
stances below present day cost. 
Come and inspect our stock.

HANDSOME EASY CHAW In
red tapestry; spring seat, our 
own make; regular price $30.

r,..... . $22.50
ANOTHER EASY CHAI* of

different design in a green 
tapestry-; regular price $26.00. 
Sale $18.75

COMFORTABLE COUCH In
brown art leather; our own 
make and well made; regular 
price 128 6».
Sale price.”. $21.00

PARLOR SETTEE in mahogany 
finish: real leather spring seat; 
a great bargain; regular prfbe

5T. “.... $22.50
MORRIS CHAIR, fir frame, 

golden finish, with art leather 
ycushions; a small chair but 
good value; regular price%r.,r.... $10.90

ODO BLINDS. We still have a 
few odd slsed blinds of the

»!«». for. (I AA
each ......... vi a W

GIRLS! GIRLS!
Purify andPerfume 

Your Skin With
CUTICURA

HANDSOME DRESSER In Ivory, 
finish, with fine bevel plate 
mirror 24 x 30; regular price

%T:..^.. $82.50
DRESSING TABLE with three 

fine bevel plate1 mirrors, te
rns tch above dresser; regular 
price $86.00 
Sale price ..
Lota of other dressera, chif

fonier» and dressing tables to 
choose from.

$63.75

CHIFFONIER In fcolden finish; 
five drawers and mirror: regu
lar pride $29.00.
Bale price ...... $21.75

FUMED OAK WOOD BED. fine 
selected grain; full size only; 
regular price $60. ÇQP7 PA 
Bale price ...........tDO « eUV

Sea Our Special Bargains 
Ladies* Dressing Table*

Victory 
Bondi • 

Accepted 
in

Payment 1420 DOl
HE BETTER VALUE STORE"

HEAR CITY HALL

10 z,

301m

TALCUM
The most fascinatingly fragrant 
and- healthful of all powder per
fumes. Antiseptic, prophylactic, 
deodorizing, fripant and refresh, 
ing, h ie an Ideal free, akin, baby 
and dusting powder. Convenient 
and economical, it takes the pl« 
of other perfumes for the person. 
A few grains sufficient. One of 
the indtepenaabie Cuticura Toi- 
let Trio for keeping %the el 
' r, sweet and healthy.

OF EUROPEANS
Men Protest Against 

Importation of Labor to 
Province

Protest against the proposal to 
bring to British Columbia 20,000 
European laborers to work on rmil- 
way construction was voiced before 
the City Council yesterday afternoon 
by representatives of local labor and 
soldiers’ organisations, headed by E. 
H. Woodward. Secretary of the Trades 
and Labor Council.

Mr. Woodward, urging the alder
men td oppoae the plan, said that the 
civic authorities of Vancouver were 

j not in agreement with the prçfect. 
j At the present time, he pointed out, 
j large number* of unemployed labqr- 
I era were congregated in the cities.
; The bringing in of 20.000 more labor- 
• er* would create a serious unemploy- 
i ment situation, he warned. labor was 
j needed In the construction of rail- 
j ways, but thé BrRlsh laborer* al 
; present Jobless in the cities, he stated, 
did not wish to work for the railway 
companies because they could not 
'arn sufficient money in this way to 
keep themselves and their families 

' In reasonable comfort.
“I think,” said Mr. Wood word, “that 

; the unemployment situation can be 
| solved by public opinion forcing the 
S C. P. R. to pay a wage which will 
keep a white man in reasonable < <>m- 
fort."

<>ne of the greatest problems which 
i British Columbia would have to face 
|Jn tne future, in Mr. Woodward’s 
j opinion, was tl»r assimilation of alien 
, laborers. It would be a very serious 
laborers, he thought, to bring in any 
great number of aliens at the. pres
ent time. Where British capital and 
British labor dominated he wa 
fide nr industrial disputes would be 
settled peaceably, but Wiere aliens, 
who did not understand nor appre
ciate British Institutions, formed a 
btg section of the population, such 

■ results- might not be achieved.
The Council promised consideration 

of Mr. Woodwards plea c-oncernini 
the Importation of European labor
ers. and also hla views on the con
struction of the new Johnson Street 
Bridge, as recorded elsewhere In this
issue.

Model of white 
gabardine, has over 
blouse effect, with 
front panel of pin 
tucks; is trimmed 
with embroidery; 
has pockets and
belt. Sale
$23.50.

price,

M o d e I of navy 
figured voile, with 
short sleeves; has 
sleeveless over 
blouse of organdie, 
trimfned with navy 
stitching. Features 
a white leather belt. 
Kale price, $25.00

u1Futurist”

The Modern Woman s Undergarment

Futurist undergarment* provide real Sum
mer comfort by reason of their sheer tex
ture and delightful soft finish.
The women who realize to what extent 
Summer comfort- is dependent on under
garments will investigate the merits of 
Futurist.
Vests, in plain opera style, $2.50.
Combinations, in plain style, with shoulder 
strap, $4.50 and $5.75
Same with silk top, $6.50

Phones 1876, First floor 1877 
Blouses, Lingerie and Corsets'1878

Sayward Building, 1211 Douglas Street

TO CLOSE TO-NIGHT
Registration Far New Veters’ 

Will End at 8 o'Cleck.
Liât

Officials in charge of registration 
in Victoria for the new voters’ list 
expect to see about 28.000 on the list 
for Greater Victoria when registra
tion finally closes to-night.

For the last couple of daye regis
tration has been, alow, only forty or 
fifty coming In a day.

RegiHtr.ition In the city is carried 
on until • o'clock to-night at the 
old Bt. Francis Hotel. Yates Street.
The Liberal Association rooms, Ar- piano.

NP# open .WWW 04 Amrm» the acm-e 
o’clock for the belated registration*. “ ‘

ST. COLUMBA’S GUILD
FETE ON THURSDAY

In eld of the Ladles' Guild of 8t. 
Uolumba's, Strawberry Vale, a gar
den fete was held on " Thursday at 
Oak Lodge. WilkJnaon Road, the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Joyce. 
The grounds were decorated with 
flags and t’hinaae lanterns and pre
sented a most attractive appearance. 
Tables were placed under the shade 
of the trees for the sale of needle
work. randy, lo# cream, the guessing 

it Ions, fish pond and for serv
ing tea with dainty re fresh mente.

children proved a^great
attraction to both young and 
t * used a good deal of 
good-natured chaff, 
music Mfeiegn 
phone enlivt 
evening the 
anca. and Mrs. Ji 
tous «Mj||iftÉ 
UMlfl 
mustca

whom a great deal of the success of 
the event IS due; Mm. K. Bennett and - 
her dHughter*. Mm. Foater and 
daughter». Mrs. Hadden, Mm. Row
lands, Mm. Raven, Mm. Llttler at the 
work table and Miss Llttler at the 
candy table. The piano was kindly 
loaned by Mm. J. Jackman.

Terrible
EC

8"®

first and foremost, Mrs. Joyce,
-
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IIPINM'S 
BOUTS BÏ LINER

Millionaire's Yacht All Snug 
For Voyage* to California 

Coast .

WKh everything aboard snug for 
the seven hundred mile trfp the 
palatial ocean-going schooner-rigged 
yacht Invader, Captain Cameron, will 
get away from port to-raorrè4^for 
San Francisco and San Pedro.

Three of the Invader's lifeboats 
will be shipped this afternoon to San- 
Fnanclsco on the boat deck of the 
Admiral liner President. The yacht 
ordinarily carries four lifeboats in 
addition to a power cutter.

The Invader will be sailed down 
the coast and the extra boats are 
being shipped by the passenger 
steamship as a precautionary measure 
against heavy weather. The power 

-euttee ta capable of carrying the 
entire crew If necessary.

Captain John Rarneson. president 
of the General Prelndeum Company, 
and owner of the splendid >.ieht. is 
leaving this afternoon by the V.P.ft 
boat for Seattle, en route to San 
Francisco, accompanied by his wife 

Quit Good Berth.
When the Invader was at Nanaimo 

a number of her crew quit a good 
berth. The vacancies are being filled 
here and Captain Douglas Robertson, 
of this city, is nailing as pilot.

The owner spares no expense In 
the operation of his yacht. When In 
regular commission, it Is declared 
that the up-keep of the yacht And 
its equipment, supplies and wages of 
Ita complement, warrants an ex
penditure in the neighborhood of

JliMO.
The millionaire ow ner entertains on 

a lavish scale when cruiafng.
Me Is a died-ln-the-woAl yachtsman 

himself and Is a stickler for yacht
ing etiquette. ' At sundown the colors 
must be lowered at a signal from the 
little brass muzzle-loader located on 
U»e after-deck. For this simple ef
fort two men were detailed during 
th*- recent British Columbia cruise, 
and it is said that each man entailed

SUMMKR

ASTHMA—
HAY FEVER

—sleepless nights, constant 
sneezing, streaming «yes, 
wheezy breathing.—

RAZ-MAH
brings relief. Put up in es
suies, easily swallowed. Sold by 
reliable druggists for a dollar. 
Ask our agents or send card for 
free sample to Templeton’s, 142 
King St. W, Toronto.

Victor)a. O: .(. Campbell! Dun- 
can, Currie G. White; Ladysmith. 
8. Q. Jessup; Nanaimo. C. Vsn
Meoten. ...... ...

WILSONS

the payment of four hours overtime 
for a few minutes work.

The Invader carries a crew of 
eighteen men all told and most of 
them "have *t permanent berth. 
whether tfce yw|t is in commission 
of not.

In a few weeks time Captain 
Barneaon w ill take a party across the 
Pacific In the Invader ,to Honolulu.

FLEET OF VESSELS 
BRING CUBAN SUGAR

Thirteen Thousand Tons De
livered at Vancouver Within 

the Past Few Days

With the delivery of thirteen 
thousand tons of raw sugar at the 
Vancouver refinery there should be 
no sugar shortage In" the Immediate 
future.

The United States Shipping Board's 
steamship West leader left Van
couver Wediiewi*# might. After dis
charging 3,000 tons of sugar at the 
refinery.

The steamship Steel Trader, of 
the Isthmian Lin*, la now putting 
off 5.000 tone of the -sweet stuff, f

[HEAVY TRAVEL BY 
upiiyrsr i infusJflr/mLuL LlliLlYu

Over 500 Passengers on In
bound Arabia Marti and 

Katori Maru

R. P. Itithet A Co., local agents for 
the Osaka Shosen Kaisha. have been 
advlaed that the Japanese liner 
Arabia Maru, due here from the 
Orient next Tuesday, has elx first 
class and thirty-two steerage pas 
sengers for Victoria and thirty-five 
first class and ninety steerage for 
Seattle. The ship has over 200 tone 
of cargo for discharge here.

«he Nippon Yusen Kaisha liner 
orl Maru may also put in an ap 

I pea ranee on Tuesday, although she IS 
not scheduled to arrive until Wed
nesday.

W. R. Dale, agent here for • the 
N. Y. K. line, has been notified that 
the Katori Maru has 306 passengers. 
Including 111 in the saloon. 12 In the 
second cabin and 196 steerage.

The Katori Maru slso cacries _ a
_ , in m „ T h a Fushimt Xi SS I* 11nipHctty cargo. r “*■***; . ^

of thr Mm. nwl. sailed from the 
Outer Dock, ladl «coin*, takln* out 
ISO first and second cabin passen
gers and over 200 in the »te*r*ige ac- 
commodatlon. The Fuahlml Maru 
took over 500 hags of mall. Ineludlr»* 
a considerable shipment left behind 
by the Empress of Russia

ON REEFS NEAR CARMANAH
£f■ *«>• f|-

FISHING SCHOONER FRCSHOrisniisw svnvwnsn r nw*nw
Getting out of her course in a heavy fog the Tacoma flshli 

bound from the banks, cam* to grief on the rock* ihree-quaAe 
from Carmanah Light. Vancouver Island. For two days she p

Ing craft, in 
ere of a mile 
pounded in a

heavy surf and several of her planks wert stove In.
The Presho was pulled off by the guFhoat Pierre pont and taken in tow 

by the V. 8. coastguard cutter Snohomish to Port Angeles.

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

July si, S a. m.
Point Orey—Cloudy ; 8. K-; 8 8 

««; ... dmooth.
Cape La so—Cloudy ; 8. K. light. 

86.07: SO; sea smooth. Spoke steamer 
Admiral Goodrich. 7.25 p. m.. Hejr- 
nour Narrows, southbound ; spoke 
steamer Redondo. I M a. m., abeam 
Nanaimo, southbound,

Pachena—Fog; rain; 8. E. light; 
20.90; 55. light swell.

Este va n —Clolidy ; 8. W. Hfht.
S0.60: 00: sea smooth. Spoke stAimer 
Canadian Importer. 1.40 p. m.. posi
tion at I p. m». 1»L -47.11 JSL I00*- 
126 28 W , outbound; spoke steamer 
Fushimt Maru. 1015 p. m.. outbound 
from Vtctoriâ W Y**eh**wi epstes 
steamer Arabia Maru; 2.15 a. re
position at I p. m. July 30. lat. 42.50 
N.. long 140.47 XV.. inbound.

Alert Bay—Cloudy; calm; 20.02; 57; 
smooth. Spoke str. Prince Ru-

FLY I PADS
Kill them all, and the 
germs too. 10c apacket 
at Druggists. Grocers 

and General Stores.

When the Steel Trader completes j t n 40 n. m.. abeam Alert Bay. 1.20
discharging her berth at the refinery | ^ ^ southbound.
wdiarf will be taken by the French ! Triangle—Fog. 8. EL. tight; 20.10:

; steamship Mount Etna. which sea «oiVkoth Spoke etr. Jefferson.
['passed Bp. the <iulf this week with 

5.000 tons.
All the recent sugar shipments are 

from Cuba.

PRESIDENT TO SAIL.

The Admiral liner President will 
clear from the Outer Docks late this 
afternoon for Sart Francisco with a 
full liât of passengers.

Mill bank Hound, south-7.50 p. 
bound.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm;
10.61 ; 00 ; nea * mooth.

Ikeda Bay Overcâat; calm; 20.00; 
.50; sea smooth.
I Prince Rui*ert—Clegr; calm; 20.00; 

60. sea smooth.
Ocean Falls—Cloudy ; calm; 20.SI; 

02 sea smooth.
United States Wireless.

. . , .__  , , __ „ , July 29.—Sir. Argyll Fort, Senf; tÿrw^hàrtr» 'make f he ifood dye] tuiir^r SiXlYIC ?43 Tnlîes ftYun S*
I I young. • attle at • p. m.; str. Crown of Toledo.

Seattle for San Francisco, 216 miles 
south of Seattle at I p. m.; sir. Lyman 
Stewart. Port Han Luis for Vancou
ver. B. C., 422 miles from Vancouver 
at I p. m- i tqg Hercules, towing Ames , 
it r y dock pontoon, section No. J. 147 ; 
miles south of Tatoosh at I p. m., str. j 
West Norranus. Port Ludlow for San '
Pedro, 26 miles south of Ca|»e Mendo-, 
clno at 1 p. m.; ,atr. Durango. Han 
Pedro for Seattle, 211 rhlies from San 1
Pedro at 2 p.m.; str. San Diego. .Han . . .
Pedro for Tacoma, 606 miles north of; |flt6VTISt 101131 AgrCBmCHt
San Francisco at I p. m. : str. West 
Kader. Vancouver. B. C.. for Port
land. 60 miles north of Columbia 
River at • p. m. : str West Jessup.
Kobe for Seattle, 66 miles from Cape 
Flattery at • p. m.

EXPECT «EJECTION 
OF FISHING TREATY

Is
Likely to Be Annulled by 

Senate Is Prediction

S.S. PRINCE GEORGE 
Tfl RESUME TBMDItROW
G.T.P. Boat Will Leave Prince 

Rupert at Midnight For 
Victoria

Th. TE

“Save the Surface and you 
Save All."

iTf rË&apco t*roduct'
23

THE MOST EFFICIENT
Shingle Finish!

THE popular demand (or a Shingle Finish more 
durable in quality and more permanent in 

color is fully met in "SHINGOLEEN."
The fact that this high grade BAPCO product 

is endorsed by the leading architects and painters 
throughout the West, is sufficient proof of its dur
ability ahd uniform quality. It penetrates the 
shingle thoroughly, at the saW time leaving a 
tough oil on the surface, which binds the color pig
ments. making them permanent and clear. It is 
equally effective on Shingles, Rustic ‘Siding or 
Rough Lumber. 14 Colors.

British America Paint Co

Vancouver. B. C„ July 31.—The 
general impression of all the large 
fishing operators in both the canning 
and fresh fish business of. British 
Columbia is that the international 
treaty of fishing in waters adjacent 
m the I flirted States- ami.-,-Canasta, 
which has recently been approved by 
the commission appointed to investi
gate the matter, -will never pass the 
United States Senate —--

F. E. Rurke, manager of the Wal
lace Fisheries, one of life largest op
erator/* in both canned and fresh fish

__ Jjffl the Canadian Pacific Coast, atai-
T P. steamship Prince ed that as far aa the treaty is con- 

George Is scheduled to as il from1 rented it would give Canada no ad- 
Prince Rupert on schedule at mid- j vantages not already existing, aa far 
night to-morrow for Vancouver and w* canned salmon la concerned, but 
Victoria Repairs to the slight dam - ' would permit the United States fish- 
age sustained while passing through ! ing companies to dump cheap fish 
Seymour Narrows on her last north - ! on the Canadian market at prices 
hound trip have been completed. which the Canadian canner could not 

The Prince George will arrive here ! meet. There is a good reason why 
at 7 o'clock Wednesday morning and the United State* cannera of cohoes
will sail again at 11 a. m. for Se
attle.

■ Sha-is bringing a oapnelty-iist-al 
passengers down from Rupert, and la 
booked full for the return trip to 
Stewart. The G. T. P. steamship 
Prince Rupert will arrive here to
morrow morning from Anyox and 
Prince Rupert.

She will leave at 11 a. m. for Se-
VttHKT— —. •' ^

William Houston ef 
Victoria Machinery 

Depot Has Retired
Wttttimr Houston har retired from 

active connection with the Victoria 
Machinery Depot. Ltd., after being 
identified with the engineering con - 
cern for a quarter of a century. JteL 
Redpath. of the draughting staff, and 
who assisted In the outfitting of the 
Imperial Munitions Board steamships 
at Ogden Point, has been appointed 
superintendent at the Victoria Ma
chinery Depot.

Mr. Red path was formerly connect
ed with the Cough Ian ahlpyard at 
Vancouver

LURE OF CANADA TOO 
MUCH FOR BLUEJACKETS
Prior to the departure of the Em

press of Russia for the Orient yes
terday five naval adventurers were 
brought ovqr from the mainland In 
charge of an R. C. M. P. guard and 
turned over to the commander of the 
British naval party bound for the 
Hongkong station.

The allurements of Canada proved 
too strong for six of the three hun
dred bluejackets comprising the con
tingent from England. One got away 
at North Bay, two at Winnipeg, two 
at Portage la Prairie and one at 
Regina. One la at 111 at liberty. On 
arrival of the deserters at Hongkong 
their ttt-fortuiii win assume the 
form of ninety days In the “clingy 
and subsequent dismissal from the 
service. _________

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Scotian at Havre, from Montreal. 
Mlnnedoaa at Quebec, from Liver

pool.
Turcoman at Southampton, from 

Montreal.
Rotterdam at Plymouth, from New 

York.
Seattle, July 30.—Arrived : Alaska, 

Southwestern Alaska ; West Jessup. 
Yokohama and Kobe.; Eastern Tem
ple, Yokohama via San Franciapo; 
Argyll, San Pedro. Sailed: P’uehlma 
Maru. Manila; Rosalie Mahoney. San 
Francisco.

Tacoma. Jujy 30.—Arrived ; Hay- 
mon. Ran Francisco; Red Hook, trial 
rune. Sailed: Red Hook, trial runs; 
Hkagway. Alaska; Klamath. San

Portland. Ore., July 30.—Arrived : 
We*t Kadera. Vancouver. B.C. Sailed: 
Rose City. San Francisco.

San Francisco. July $0.—Arrived: 
Admiral Farragut. Seattle; Raymond. 
Grays Harbor; City of Topeka. Port
land. Hail*# El Seguado. Seattle; 
Atlas. Portland. • .

Shanghai. July 26.—Arrived: Manila 
Maru, Victoria. B.C.

• Yokohama*. ■ « July . 26. *«» Arrived 1. 
Protestai u*. Seat*l-

can undersell in" Ibe Canadian 
market.
.. The nab. can.be .lake», to fcht. tjnu>* 
at a coat of about 1 cent each, while 
the British Columbid packer must 
pay hi» fishermen from 45 to 75 
cents per fish, and even with ex
change at a .15 per cent, premium 
on New York funds, cohoe*, which 
are advertised on tha United States 
market for 19 per case, tail*, could 
he dumped in Canada at >1 jpor cant 
if there wan no duty on the importa
tion of canned salmon.

This cla*e of flnh ia now on the 
Canadian market at |12 per case and 
could not be *old for lens without a 
serious loan to the packer. It ja 
therefore contended that should re
ciprocity on canned fish be permit- 
ted either the trap* of /he State of 
Washington wouldhave to be lifted 
entirely or traps would have to be 
permitted in Canadian water*. The 
duty on canned fish coming Into 
Canada now is 30 per cent.

Net Binding to Others.
Fish dealer* state that while a 

treaty between Canada and the 
United States would be binding on 
the boats of these two countries it 
would not restrict vessel* of other 
nation*, and Japanese. Scandina
vian* or any other fishermen than 
Canadian* or American* might land 
halibut at any Canadian or United 
State* port without interference.

The local halibut dealer* contend 
that the greatest crime in the entire 
fishing business is the taking of one- 
foot halibut or even up to 15 and 18 
inches long and if the closed season 
were established to cover June and 
Jiily It would permit these fish to 
get away and grow, as these are the 
only two months these amalbslsed 
fish appear.

The Canadian fish dealers express 
as their opinion that Canada ha* 
more advantages under the present 
system than the treaty cpuld give, as 
there Is but a small market for hali
but and fresh fish and the . United 
States market Is supplied by Alaska 
aa well as Canadian boats shipping 
their fish through Canada in bond. 
The clause about United States 
boats securing halt In Canadian 
waters la of no effect, aa this prac
tice la already In force, while re
pairing boats in Canadian yards is 
also a common practice and the ma
jority <>f the canmrymiW and fish
ermen cannot see much difference 
except In the matter of a ten-year 
closed season for halibut, aa sug
gested, and the abolishing of tne 
duty on canned salmon.

ANOTHER BREWERY 
PUNT TB JAPAN

Beer Manufacturing Equip
ment From States Dis

patched by Fushimi

Forced out of the United States by 
the dry law various brewery plants 
have been dismantled and shipped 
aboard to be set up again in Japan 
where the prohibition laws are not 
ao stringent.

The N.Y.K. liner Fushlml Maru, 
which sailed from Victoria last 
evening, took out the seventh brewery 
equipment to be sent overseas from 
Seattle In the |*st few months. The 
shipment comprised a total of 2,000 
canes of equipment.

In addition to the brewery plant 
there was a variety of shipments 
aboard the Fushlml Maru. Including: 
40 pianos. 3,500 sewing machines, 
boilers, tin,— plate, pipe, steel bars, 
cash registers, motor trucks, steel 
plates, condensed milk, cotton mill 
machinery, nalti, leaf tobacco, elec
tric machinery, fence wire, rubber 
good», chemicals, plaster, wax, cdtlOfl 
yarn, smoked meats, a holwtlng engine 
and holler, oil mill machinery, loco
motive part*, steel rails and passen
ger automobiles.

The Fushlml n* a full ship and car
ries between 7 r-00 and 8.000 tone of 
Melght stored beneath her hatches. 
She ha* more than 800 passengers In 
her cabins and steerage compart
ments. The vessel took aboard 1,500 
sacks of mail at Seattle and leaded 
500 additional sacks here on her way 
to sea. bound for China, Japan and 
the Philippines.

R8YAL MAIL SEEKS 
"[BADE 8N PACIFIC

Shipping firms have been advlaed 
that the Holland - Arrlerica Line, in 
ansoclation with the Royal Mall 
Steam Packet Company, will In
augurate a service between Rotter
dam and San Francisco as soon as 
aufflalut vesaela are avkilable. and 
that the service will Viter be extended 
to Puget Sound and British Columbia
*K^ft?e Holla n À - Â m erica" ' b&a I* wfff 
connect on this coast with the Jara- 
Pacifb Li tie to the Far East. ___

E. J. M. Nash, of the Royal Mai! 
Steam Packet Company, nt San 
Francisco, forecasted this arrange
ment on a recent visit here.

Prior to the war the Royal Mall 
Steam Packet Company operated a 
fleet of fine freight carrier* between 
the United Kingdom and Victoria 
and Vancouver via the Orient.

MELVILLE DOLLAR HAS
FREIGHT FOR ORIENT

The steamship Melville Dollar, from 
New York via Hie Panama Canal, 
passed up to Vancouver to-day. laden 
with 6.500 ton» of cargo for the Ori
ent. Two boys of the Victoria Naval 
Urigada,. Leuu*rtl Marchant and . WJL 
frid Davenport, will sail aa cadets on 
the Melville Dollar, August I. A 
week later two more boys from the 
local brigade will sail on the steam
ship Harold Dollar for the Far East.

V SIT WHITE
.oOpL ST A R

EUpT.az dominion
L NOW LINE

Aug. II FepL 16 Oct. 14 
Aug. .4 b**p«. II Oet. *•

CANADIAN MAIL WAS 
SHIPPED TO ORIENT 
BY CIRCUITOUS ROUTE

AMERICAN UNE
x. y ( RKinot Rf; w)imA«nt)5

PWtaUiphia. Aug. ? Sept. 1 Oct.
Net* J oik .... Aug. II hept. It Oct. 14
at. Peel ___ Aug II sept 31 Oct. 13

NEW lOHh-HtXBI lt(>

mil. % -qr kknatowm -livixpool
lUverford . Sept 2 Oct. IS Nov. 3«

RED STAR UNE
n. Y.-aouniAMrrow-AXTweer.

Kroon land . Aug. It Sept 1* Oct. 13
Leplond .......... Au*. Il Sept. 2i Oet." *6
FieLnd .......... Au». II Oct. 3 Nov. «
ZocUnd ...... Hept. 4 Oct. * Nov. 12

* WHITE STAR UNE
N. Y.-M)lTRAMnON-€HUMM M.

Olympic ........ Aug. 4 Aug. IS Sept. 16
Adriatic Aug. 14 Sept. IS Oct. 1»

X. Y.-QrBKN*TOWX-l.lVK*rOO|.. 
Mobile Au*. Il Sept 5» Oct 20
Celtic ............. Aug. It Oct. 2 Nov. <
Baltic ...... Sept, t Oct. » Nov. 22
Codrlc ..........................  Oct. 16 Nov. 26

K. V.-GIHBALTAB-NAFI.eiMlBtlOA.

For reeervetteee and tlvkete appl> tu 
local a saute or Company's Office C. P 
«argent, 416 Second Ate.. Seattle, Wash. 
Phone Mala lit.

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
...... ..... af » C.. Limited.

Regular *atlings from Vancouver to 
all Beat Coast and Mainland Point*. 
Logging Campe and Canneries aa far 
a* Prince Rupert and Anyox.

Fer detailed Information apply 
GEO. McGREGOR, Agent.

N>. 1 Balmont HawseTel. 19

Vancouver, July 31.—A Board of 
Trade committee, consisting of L. A. 
Walker. A. M. Dollar and J. K. 
McRae, met F. W. Peters, general su
perintendent of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway. British Columbia lines, yea- ! 
laeday, Jor discussion of the troublAi 

; which has arisen between the Gov-1 
ernment and the .C P. R. over the car-j 
riage of mails to the Orient.

The Board of Trade takes the: 
stand that business here la severely 
handicapped through the delay caused! 
by sending mall on the slower boats 
rattier than the big C. P. R. liners. 
About seven days Is lost. I

At the meeting Mr. Peters ex-1 
plained the reason for the friction 
over shipment of mails. It Is pointed 
out that a large quanitlty of the mail 
that came in from the Seattle poet 
office Thursday for shipment on the 

4>t Russia was really-. Cana-1
dian mat tec

Victoria & Sidney
FLYING LINE OTAGE.

riCTGESÀ — t*r*V ifebtr Pup»!» 
Sferv. 1*16 Deuglu* Struct. Ptionu *»«. 
Dully fuseept *und»y>. 9 * m.. 11 a.m . 
1 pm. 4 pm., 6 pm. If p.m.. BUN- 
DAY. 16 a m.. * p.».. » p m.. 1* 16 p.m.

IPECIALA—Sat urea va and Heildaw 
leave Sidney 11.66 pm. On MelMaye 
tara rua ea Sunday echedule.

Will cuetemere please eut this «ehed- 
ela out until supplied with new rwj.

(MONEY —» Leaves from Wallisv 
Room, uppeutte Old V. A 0 Station 
Pheae 41. Dally leaeept Sunday». I.S6 
in».. It am. 1 pm.. 6 pm. i p.m. 
t pa BUNOAY. * a.m.. Il i.a, 1

*. DAYEY. F. RO»V)N
rhea* easUt. r6m*nn

Canadian Pacific Railway

VANCOUVER—Al Ml p.m. daUy. IUI p.m. eelUT umpt EuiKap. 
•BATTLE—Al 4 M p.m. dslljr. . .
ALASKA AOUTE—Frorn V.noo«TW * 00 p m.. July IT, *4. II.
OCEAN FALL*, FAINÔE RUFERT ROUTE—OpHinp St Po*«U «II» , 

U..ver Co». Alert U«y. H.rdy Bey! 8*ee*>n Bey. Irem Netwuuver
every \VMnm<l«y et It 00 p ro. 

UNION PAT.COMO* ROUTE—FI-From VeeeouVer every

FOWELL RIVER-UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Venoeunr
•very Thuied.y and Spturdey et 11.45 p m- —___ v.

WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Vlotorte IsL 
10th, 10th Mcb month et 11.00 p.m.

GULF ISLANDS EXCURSION.
Every Wednesday end Saturday

f 2.00 RETURN
Pull Information From Any C.P.R, Agent.

Leaves Vancouver 8 p.m. Daily

NEW DAILY 
TRAIN

VIA CANADIAN NATIONAL AMD GRAND TRUNK 
PACIFIC RAILWAYS TO PRAIRIE POINTS AND * 

EASTERN CANADA

Round Trip Summer Tourist Tares
$50 Edmonton—Calgary $50

NINE MONTH TOURS
EASTERN CANADA, CENTRAL AND EASTERN 

STATES
STOPOVERS—CHOICE OP ROUTES—SERVICE

Full Information at-

TOURIST and TRAVEL BUREAU
633 Port St, Pemberton Bldg. Phone 111

ASHTGN’S
LIMITED

PLUMBING
Ship and CommercialPhones Bridged 47S3 

SHIP WORK Promut ly Attended To
MARINE SUPPLIES

Phene 47*3 Brench Store, O.k Bey Junction. 4M Bey BtreeL

TO

EUROPE
1 Victorian—Aug. 4  ........Liver pee?
Km* France—Aug. Livera^l 
Pr. Fred. Wm —Aug IS. lJrer*#ol
iGnnednaa-Aug. **7 .“'.Liverpool 
Prrierlan—Aug. II olaegne
Scotian—Aug 13. Havre-London 
Metagama—Aug. 14 . Uvrrpun. 
Tunlstaa—Aug. 36. Havre-linden 

CersK»a-Aug. _ 21 ,é IdYiÜMaL.
gcaadlnaHen—Aug. 27 .........

■ gnuthampton-Aitu »rp

C U -N A RO
AN C H O R

ANCHOR-DONALDSON
.> KV 1 ORK-rgMMK KG-gOGTUAM r-

lmperafor Aug 1Î Aqultanla Aug, 26
XEW VGEK-qt EKM6TOWN-MVB*POOI 
K.AvVtvtwlA Aug. 1-4. Cambia... ■.. Aug. SL 

xrw % ONKrMOV 11.1 #K -4* * ASU09. 
Columbia. ...Seii. If CedumbU . Oct. >

XKW lOM-KtrLW-argBOYMK- 
TRIMTR

Panneau ...............   Aug. II
XKW YOBK-HAMBI IM.-DAXXI4.. 

Calabria............ .................................Aug IT
MOKTMKA L-C LAPOOW.

faeeandra Aug Î Saturnia............Aug. II
Parelga Messy Orders and Draft* fawned %

• all lufermatiea apply te ear Ageaie 
er te CempaaFe Offleea.

•< M—Uug» Mrwl Ym % asmoeet.

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

yea

3.8. "80LDU0” >
Lee.ee C. P R Wherf delly et 1*.M 
». m.. tor Port Aaeelee. Du ear Bern 
Port Wllllem». Pert Townsend .«4 
Meet tie. errlving Settle lit p. m 
ll.turtttaa. Jute heettl. dally el 
mldnlshl. errlvln« Victoria 1.10 e. m 
tiecure Information end tlckata Iron 

E. E. BLACKWOOD 
Acddt. Puadl Round Ne.isaUoa Co 
lt*t Ooternment St. Phone 7|M

TRANS-
CANADA

Leaves Vancouver it t p. ■ 
Daily and Arrivas

Calgary, 25 hours.
Regina, 40 hours.
Fort William. 62 hours. 
Edmonton, 36 hours. 
Winnipeg, 50 hours. 
Toronto; 87 hours. 
Montreal, 92 hours.

3 Other Triascoet eenUl 
Daly Traits

For Reservations Apply to Any 
Agent of the

Canadien Pacific Railway

utilize times Want AOS. I

CALIFORNIA SAILINGS
From Victoria, 5 p.m.

BE. PRESIDENT, July 31 
SR. GOVERNOR, Aug. 7

FROM SEATTLE
8. h Queen, Admire! Sehley. Ad- 

mirai Dewey,
if Noon. Tuesdsye and Yhuredxys.
PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 00.
fl. F. BITHCT A CO., CTO.. Agente my Wharf &L Phene Np. 4
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•ESTABLISHED 1886"

Come and See the Greatly Reduced 
Prices in All

White Boots and Shoes
All “K" Boots and Shoes Reduced 

See Centre Window for Specials

MAYNARD’S
849 Yates Street (Nearest Store to Douglas) Phone 1232 

WHERE MUST PEOPLE TRADE

BICYCLE
BARGAINS

IK SECOND-HAND MACHINES
Mmty, rents* ... 
Raleigh, gen la* 
Free-wheel, gents* 
Coaster, geo ta* "... 

* Tourist, gents* ..

$25.00
$25.00
$17.50
$19.50
$84.00

Victor, gents' free-wheel, for 
.. .................................... $25.00

Massey, gents*, soiled. $55.00 
Enfield, 7-speed, good, $45.00 
Humber, used twice.. -S80.00 
Raleigh, good order . $30.00

Several other slightly used and also second-hand English and 
Canadian bicycles at reductions. (Jpr In and look, over the stock.

FLIMLEY& RITCHIE, LTD.
•11 VIEW STREET

Billheads
Envelopes
Statements

Ydur Wants Supplied at---

The QUALITY PRESS
Phone 4778 j

. |

BRIEF LOCALS

FOR SALE
Ford Car. 2-passenger, enclosed 

b* ni y. »# I'--tarter, electric light*.; 
just compietelv wcrhsuled. suitable 
fur lady cr professional man Price 

Af$r HI Rrewgbl— 8tmt, 
or Phone 661? for demonstration.

NO KNOTS
Twelve

General Hauling

ROGERS 6 ALLE#
PHONE «01

Em-Servi sa Men's Weedyerd.

Pacific Transfer Co.
H. CAt.WELL

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description a Specialty.

••••••e Checked end Stored.
1*press. Furniture Removed

Our Mette: Prompt end eivt, 
servies Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay 
rsz Cormorant St., Vlcterts. $. C.

Motor Trucks Deliverlea

FLOUR
VASES

Brown & < a

Te Ta* Ceel Oif/vCotl oil must 
now pay a sales la* under the new 
luxury tax orders, according to sn 
announcement from Richard Jones. 
Collector of Inland Revenue here. 
Thg order 1fa« Just been issued by 
Ottawa.

» » *
Grand Army of Veterans.—Mem- 

beoe of the Grand Army of Veterans 
will parade at Rose Bay Cemetery at 
S.10 o’clock to-morrow for the 
Memorial Day eervices.

~à

The Table Oil You Heve Been 
Loeking for

AprOl
It Never Gee, Weneid

BOYS’ NAVAL BRIGADE
Weekly Orders.

Monday. August 3— Band practice, 
4.3e p.m. ship's office. Dress No. Ta, 
,*UthOUl ,*itere l^ndmaater Rumsby

Tuesday August S- Both sub
divisions an«i J/oth band*. 1.30 p.m., 

. aiupa office. Te eucort t adet* Mar- 
rliant and Davenport to C. p R. docks 
on draft to 8.8. Melville Dollar. Drees 
No. S'a. without gaiter*. C.P.O. Kills 
In charge.

Wednesday August 4.—Roth sub
divisions. Swimming pern de. 4 3# 
p m, ship'* office. Dreea No. 3 s. 
without gaiter*. * \P*>. Blits m 
charge.

Thursday. August S—Band prac
tice, «.30 p m., ship s office. Dress NoJ 
•Ts. without gaiters. Bandmaster 
Rumsby In charge

Friday. August «---Both subdivis
ion*, t orfier Gorge Road and Douglas 
Street. To erect provincial B.N.B. 
camp; bring lunches. Dress No. 3*s, 
without gaiters.

Saturday. August Î—Same routine 
as for Friday.

The rating* chosen to represent 
Victoria Division Boys* Naval Brigade 
at the provincial camp are: P.CX 
Owens. No. 41; P.O. Francois. No. 30; 
A.S. Josephs No St* and a bugler to 
he ehoeen at Monday night's band 
practice.

. Vacancies exist for Victoria boys 
at the camp who are willing to pay 
I heir expenses, which will amount to 
113 for the tWo weeks. Names must be 
submitted at ship's office not later 
than noon en Tuesday.

Monday, August •— Both subdivis
ions and both bands. MS p.m.. ship's 
office. To escort visiting boys to pro
vincial camp at Rorkeide Farm Dress 
No. 3's, without gaiters.

Orderly P.O. S. Banns. New SI.
♦ Orderly bugler. H. HaHtday. Ne. 3$.

P. W. TRIBE.
First Lieutenant. B.N.B* V.D.

Durable 
Hose for 
Boys

Such well-known brands a* 
"Hercules.** "Scout." "Wear- 
well" and "Knock-A bout" 
are included; sixes 7H to 
IS. Prices

so* ss< eor

G. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria House. CM Yatee Street

Friendly Help to Meet.—The
Friendly Help Association will hold 
their monthly meeting on Tuesday 
morning. August 3, at 10.30, in the 
rooms In the Market Building.
• tr u e O

Large Sum Stolen.—That a-thief 
had taken some $2i>o m paper money 
and silver from a safe in her home 
was reported tp the police to-day by 
Mrs. Robert Huiler, of 489 Kingston 
Street.* The police are now Inveatl 
Fating. ...

qp r: tr. tr
Retailers Meet Monday.—Thf* Re

tail Section of the Board of Trade will 
hold a special meeting on Monday 
next commencing at 10 a. m. The 
question of affiliation with the Retail 
Merchants* Association of Canada is 
to form the principal matter under 
discussion. It is stated.

* ☆ *
Nameless Play Winner.—The win

her of the competition H6ld In con - 
flection, with the "Nameless Play" at 
the ITincess Theatre Is announced aa 
Master fa?»He Bounds, of 1089 Pem- 
l»erton Road, who suggested the title
* Mind Your Own Business." Through 
ah error the name was Inserted in 
yesterday's issue as Master Bowers.

Firemen Injured^—Falling through 
the pole-hold from the upstairs room 
to the concrete of the main floor. 
Edward Bennett, a member of the 
Victoria West Fire Hall staff, was 
Injured yesterday." afternoon. He 
was taken to the Royal Jubilee Hos
pital where he Is being attended 
by .Dr. Raynor.

tr tr tr
British Campaigners.—Sunday be

ing Memorial Day. the British Cam
paigners' Association have been In
vited to participate In the ceremorfy 
of decorating the soldiers* graves, 
by the t. -p. D. K. All members of 
the Association are especially asked 
to attend this ceremony, assembling 
at the Cemetery Gate. Fairfield Road, 
•t 3.3V p. m., Sunday, with floral 
contributions.

☆ tr tr
The Navy League.—Mr. H. J

Kavenhiil. chairman of the Navy 
League, will give an address in* Col- 
wood Hall. Tuesday next, at 8 p.m.. 
under the auspices of the 'Colwood' 
Women's Institute. His subject will 
he "The Alms and Objects of the 
Navy league.'* Refreshments will be 
served by the Institute memliers after 
the meeting. Everyone I* cordially 
Invited.

0 tr * * H
Ukulele • on Beach. — The Blye 

«ko**. MM«
tk? events that took placeTast night 

Ion Fleming's beach. Baquimalt, when 
young men and women of the Young 
People's Society of the Naval and 
Military Methodist Churyh of Es
quimau lighted a huge bonfire around 
which they gathered and enjoyed 
themselves. The ukulele was in 
charge of Mr. Hugglneon. Inetru-J 

music from a number of 
various kinds of Instruments were 
given. There was also a harmonium. 
The Rev. J. H. Hobbins. of the Naval 
and Methodist Church,
chaperoned ^Hft>arty.

g* > <r
Royal So^^ft-of St. George.—In

connection Victoria branch
of the Royal B^Rleorge Society. Jt Is 
proposed to hold a basket picnic at 
Mrs. ButcharVs Cardrps on Wednes
day, August 11. Members and friends 
are asked t*» tvw>k the 4*1* lljjgiH 
further aandunocmen ta. There will 
la- a general meeting of the Bgeiety 
on Monday evening. August 2. in the 
Belmont Block, when Dean Quainton 
will give an address on Lord Fisher's 
recent book, entitled "Memories." 

tr tr tr
Daughters of Si George. — ThP 

Daughters of W, George* w*9 hold a 
garden party on Wednesday, August 
4. from 2.30 to 6 o'clock to celebrate 
their 2*th anniversary. This was 
the first English woman's society to 
be formed In this city. There will 
be the following stalle: fane y work 
and plain sewing, home cooking, 
post office, ice cream, candy and soft 
drinks. Afternoon tea will be served 
and there will he a dip hag for the 
Time Tots. Patrons should take WU- 
lows Sr Uplands car to Florence 

! Street
tr tr tr

i In Police Court.—J. A. Say ward 
• charged with driving over fifteen 
! mile* an hour on the Gorge Road.
| near Washington Avenue, to-day In 
j the police court, stated that the evl- 
! dence given by the constable who 
i caught j)im. was unfounded and false.
1 ■ [ think this I* an imposition; I 
not scorching and I don't think any
one in Victoria drive* under fifteen 
miles an hour in the city." Constable 
Foster. In evidence, stated that the 
csr driven by Mr. Saywerd was go
ing considerably faster than the aver
age car on the Gorge Road, and had 
passed him. when he had been travel
ling at the rate of some fifteen to 
twenty mile* on his motorcycle. The 
case was remanded until Monday to 
allow the accused to obtain evidence. 
The driver of a Republic truck, be
longing Lr> the Revercomb Motor 
Company, was fined 110 for passing a 
street car while It had Its gates open 
to take on passenger*. Sergt. Fry 
and Constable Harper giving evt 
dence to that effect.

FRECKLES
Don't Hide Them With a- Veil; Re

move Them With Othine—Double 
Strength.

This preparation fox the removal of 
freckle» Is usually so successful In 
removing freckles and giving a clear, 
beautiful complexion that It Is sold 
under guarantee to refund the money 
if it fails.

Don't hide your freckles under a 
veil; get an ounce of Othine and re
move them. Even the first few appli 
cation» should show a wonderful Iro 
provenu-nt. some of the lighter freck 
les vanishing entirely.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the 
double strength Othine; If la this that 
is sold on the money-back guarantee.

BERRY SEEKERS 
START BLAZES

IN SOOKE BUSH
During the past few days the dts 

trlct extending from the Four-Mile 
House on the Col wood Road lo Books 
has been a cause of great anxiety to 
the fire fighting forces of the Pro
vincial Forestry Department, in
cipient Maxes being reported from 
many points In the district every 
day.

These fires have been^' conclusively 
proved to be the result of careless
ness by berrypickers, not Plough 
camp fire* which are generally care
fully dampened after making tea for 
lunches, but almost In variably 
through cigarette butts, thrown away 
before the glowing end has been 
smothered.

Last Sunday's blackberry picking 
partie* made a full week'» overwor! 
for. the forest fire fighters, but owing 
to the system in operation all the 
fires were controlled liefore they got 
h good hold. The underbrush and 
<1e*d leaves ar# at present In a very 
dangerous condition, and smoulder
ing Cigarette ends and cigar butt* 
prove highly successful fire starters 
whenever they fall in such tinder.

Pimply Face?
Drive ’Em Away 

This Very Night
Simple and loss pensive Way to 

Clear Up Sallow Complexion.

YOU GET RESULTS QUICKLY

An easy way to freshen up the 
dullest sallowest skin Is to purify 
the blood, clear It ofi all humors, 
and enrich .It by the regular use of 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills.

Not only will Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
put esses In -your choekaandbrlfftt- 
neit* In your eyes, they will do won- 
tferw for your general health, and 
quickly make you feel and look like 
a new person.

Impossible to have headache. In
digestion. or bilious fits If you tone 
the system with Dr. Hamilton's 
pUl*. ..^Nejtlier.. WJiU you have torpid 
liver, constipation. t»f had breath. 
Your whole body will be cleansed, 
purified, strengthened.

To get back lost looks and to re
store failing health no better medi
cine for man or woman than Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills could be recom
mended. For forty years the Ga
la rrhosone Co., have sold them under 
guarantee In 26c. boxes.

MAJOR BLAIR WINS 
GRAND AGGREGATE

Vancouver Marskmen Take 
First and Second Places 

As Best Shots

Heal, Range. 8gank*h. July 31. 
Major R. M Blair, of Vancouver. Is 
the leading shot of the forty-second 
annuel prixe meeting of the British 
Columbia Rifle Association held at 
Heal this week. He wins the Grand 
Aggregate with a total of 487. and 
tak es the Governçr-General's si I ver 
medal and golf badge. Pte. A. ft. Cap
lin. of Vancouver. Is the runner-up, 
having a total of 465 points, and wins 
the Governor-General's bronxe medal 
and silver badge.

In the rapid fire ma^ch Col. Keen, 
of Vancouver, took first place. With
innjnr otsfr sevrons. - ■ - - -—

There was keen shooting In the 
President's match. The Vancouver 
Rifle Association won with a total of 
491 joints with the Esquimau Garri
son second with 4*0. The Fifth Regi
ment was third with 466; 16th Can
adian Scottish fourth with 487. and 
the 104th Regiment fiftlf with 448.

Pte.. Caplin, of Vancouver, made 
the beat score hi the President's 
match, putting on seven bulls and 
two Inner* out of nine shoots.

The Second stag# of the Lieutenant- 
Governor's match was shot this morn
ing.

The results were as follows:

llaj. R. Il Blslr. V.R.A., Vancouver *«IT 
Pte. \ h. Capita. V.R A . Vancouver 1ISS 
LA.-Cal. R. r Keen. V.R.A.. Van.. 8488
Pte. E Johndro. 194th New WeaC. |46S 
Lt -Col. A. Graham. 11th D4g.. C.

M.U.. Vancouver ..............
Cj»l. T. Richard eon. 16th. Canadian

Scots. Esquimau UarrSeoa ..........ttJM
8*1. J. Stucaey. Sth C O.A.. Victoria *63 
>1 M. B Aehe. 19th Canadian
brots. Victoria ..........».................. .. 431

J. Caves. 6th C.G.A.. Victoria........ «49
R.-S.-M. W H Wood. ISth Canadian #

Sects. Victoria ................................
S U A. Parley. Baquimalt Garrison.

Victoria ...........................-...........
Pte C. ». Mitchell. 19th Canadian

Scots. Victoria................................
via Oer. H. Cetlln**. RC.A. VTc .

M 8. Warsoa. 6th C.U.A.. VI*..
IA. J. H HUveneon. 72nd Rest. Van.

I. T. Cunningham. 19«th Ngw

*«96

”141
44»

l.t. Letnon. V.R A.. Van-ouver .... 
MaJ. R U. Montent». 19th Canadian

SCete. Victoria .................................
l.t. C. E. HJogutst. 72nd Regt.. Van 
tjgt H. W Burton. 19th Canadian

Scot a Victoria ................. . ............
•Governor-General^ silver medal
I Governor-General's bronse medal

fibw Même■mmsam■■■■■■■■

Ma j R. G Montelth. 16th
Scots, Victoria \................... 84

LL C. K. Kjoquiet, 172th

34
Regt.. Vancouver ......

Brig.-Gea. Duff-Sluart.

2 eg

O. V.. Va
•R K.-M. W. H. Wood, 16tb

Can. Ikots. Victoria ..........84
C. W. McLean. V. R. A..

Vancouver S3
Uaj.-Gee. K. O. B. L«kl«.

IL U.., V. R. A. Vancouver 2»
Corp. F. Richardson, lilh 

Can. Scots, Victoria ...... 29
W C. Munro. V.R A., Van Ï*
Lt. H. F. O. Letnon. Y-R.A..

Vancouver ............................... 28
Hlomfleld. 6th C O.A..

Victoria .................   27
y -M -8- J H .C. Murray.

R.C.K., Victoria ...............    27

Cadet Q.-M -S. Aivoaolt. Uni
versity. Victoria ...............  26

Cade 1C. Gtheon. king Edward
High. Vancouver ............... ; 24

Cadet <1. C. Duff-Stusrt. Uni
versity. Victoria ...........  IS

w Wheeling V.R A.. Van... 17 
Capt. G, Hornesy. 16th Cana

dian Scots. Victoria ............ It
Extra Series, «00 Yards.

1. KnrgV J. Stuckey, 26; 2 tequal). 
Pte. John Dro. Major Cartwright and 
Sergt.-Major A. Yotgigman. 24,

All-Comers Aggregate.
1. Major R. M. Blair.*V.R.A.. Van

couver. 487; 3, A. H. Caplin, V.R.A., 
-Vancouver, 485; 3, Lieut.-Cel. R. F. 
Keen. 481.

Extra Series, «00 Yards.
1. Pte C. fc Mitchell. 23 2, Pte.

A. H. Caplin, 21; 3. Sergt. F. Hatcher, 
23.

Standing, Match.
1, Lieut-Col. F. J. Keen. V.R.A., 

4»; s, L. E Walker. 39: 3. Warrant 
Offlcet A. F. Farley. R.C.O., Victoria, 
and Sergt. H. W. Burton, 16th Can
adian Scottlah, V- ,

St. Charles Challenge Shield—1. 
Vancom'er Rifle Association, let 
team. 1111; S, 16th Csutadian Hcot- 
Ueh, 111»; 8. 6th Regt.. C. A.. 1104.

Laurie Bugle—1, Vancouver Rifle 
Association, 2338; 2. Sth Regt.. C. A.. 
2178; 3. 16th Canadian Scottish, 2163, 
4, Esquimau Garrison, 2139.

Dawson Challenge Cup—1, Vancou
ver Rifle Association, 262; 3. 16th
Canadian Scottleh.

Galletly Match—1. Vancouver Rifle 
Association. 1st team. 349; 1. 16th
Canadian Scottish. 2nd team, 295; 3. 
Canadian Scottish. 1st team. 291; 4. 
Vancouver Rifle Association. 2nd 
team. 214; 6, 6th RegL, V. A., 115.

COMING PLEBISCITE
Vancouver. July 31. — Attorney- 

General Farris stated to-day refen- 
dum on prohibition will be held in' 
the middle of pujobar. , ...gyriv»-

Hb * A 1
ttB.

•ilver medat.^

nth Rdg. e

Forthe Attention of Farmers 
and Truck Gardeners

Now Is the time to consider the question of a tractor purchase, so 
that when Fall ploughing lime arrive* you will be equipped to do 
the work thoroughly, cheaply and in the shortest possible time. 
Come In And talk II over with our tractor experts. We can show 

you the

Beeman Tractor 
$305

Avery Tractor
w00

rr you ecr tr at plucys /rs Ain&irÿ

Broughton Street - Phone 697

rasa
THE SMOKE BYLAW.

T° the Editor:—Regarding smoke 
nuisance, 1 take It from letters ap
pearing In the papers that the gen
eral public are not rightly Informed 
with respect lo the Smoke Bylaw. 
There is no place In the bylaw where 
smoke Is mentioned in a prohibitory 
way. The following ie an exact copy 
of the Smoke Bylaw.: "All lumber or 
wood working mills, within the City 
shall have chimneys, furnaees or 
other apparatus or equipment aa 
Shall consume the dust, cinder*, soot, 
chared sawdust, or fumes there from, 
or shall prevent the same from foul
ing or contaminating the atmos
phere or tsrlng carried by the wind 
or -otherwise to other shops, houses 
or premlaed. to the inconvenience, 
detriment or injury of persons or 
property within the City of VlctorU."

NOW. Sir, the City Council of 1916 
apd 1917 introduced this bylaw after 
h good deal of thought and thorough 
investigation. We have on file at 
the City Hall reports from Dr. Hall, 
the then Medical Health Officer, and 
De PHeey the present City- Health 
Officer, as to Ute unhealthy condi
tion the people in the northern end 
of the city were living under. We 
have petitions from hundreds of 
ratepayers asking that we pul a stop 
to the nuisance. We also had letters 
from the School Board staking that 
something be done, as the children 
while atendlng the Burnside and 
North Ward Schools were In a very 
unhealthy atmosphere, caused by the 
charred sawdust. The byfaw was 
finally gassed after the Council was 
convinced that the offenders could 

• and would stop the nuisance If Utey 
had to.

The mill men say it would be very 
expensive If they had to consume all 
their waste. 8o. I take it. It Is much 
cheaper for them to.erect distributer* 
t Instead of burners) so that they can 
scatter their refuge oxer a greet area 
and let the city sweep It up along 
the roads and cart It out to aea at 
the expense of the ratepayers. If 
they do not want to go to the ex
pense of erecting .ft burner that will 
burr| then they can do the same hr 
the city and cart their waste out peat 
the three-mile mark. Would any of 
our citisens allow the city to burn 
the refuge swept from our street* In 
any resident»I district?

I know whereof I speak when Î 
say that the people affected make no 
complaint as to smoke, and are 
anxious to help industries in every 
way possible, but they do object to 
having sawdust all over their houses. 
IhTMIl beds, and into Hi»- ygf 
victuals they consume. Even the 
vegetable# thOy grow are unfit for 
use.

ALBION JOHNS

Lt. -Cel. G rebate
MU. ..................... 9* 9is.se

Mu) R M Mlsir. 72nd Regt..
Vancouver ................... ........99 li.ee

Cadet C Gibson. Kiss Edward
111*.», Vancouver ............. *6 9.99

Munro. V.R.A.. Vancouver *6 4.S9
W Mr Lean. V.R. A.. Ven. .. 96 b.b 9

Sgt H. w Burton. 19th Cana
dian Wrote ............................. *S 6.66

*. H Wood. 19th Canadian Prate vu-, . »,, - -JJ1U p u #2 . „._o^s
r* - « ♦ "*

J. H. C Murray, R.<" E . Victoria 69 « 99
SS« *' s. Mit. hell. l«h Cana

dian 8vote ................................  «1 «-99
Man <$nr. Collin**. Esquimau

Uarrtam ................. , 61 «.99
Pte. A. H. Caplin. V.R.A . Van. 93 1.99
Suvena. V.R.A . Vancdueer. .. S3 3.9#
Pte. C Johndre. 19«th New

Westminster ............. . ............ 93 3 99
'. Human. 6Lb ROft. Vlctarla 62 3.96

^X-f: J ---KwaasSy. Mean .
mail Gerrleon ...........  <3 3 99

Cadet C. U. Uwff-Stulri. Vnl-
versât». Vlvtorl* ................... 63 3.99

Ma). M. G. Montelth. 19th Can
adian Scute. Vklnrle . .. 61 8.66

Cpi P. Kirliardaon. 19th Cana-
dias Fiote. Victoria ....... 91 3.96

Lt -Cel. K. P. Keen V.R.A . Van 61 .1.99
Wm. Cwckow, V R A , Vah' ouver 91 3.9C

Tyree.
»gt.-MaJ D. Kyrie 16th Cana

dian. tiU-ois. Vutoiia ........... at 9 sa
Cadet Atvosoff. University. Vic. 6» 1.99
U HVicley. »tk C.O.A . V let oris 6» 3.69
A. Yf.ungman, Esquimau OnPn 6* S.09 
V\ . VVh.-ellnx. V.R A.. V anrnuver 37 2 99
14 H. r. a. IxRron. V.R. A..

Vancouver ............................  If , 2.9#
Tie for cap nod medal ts be shot off

Rapid Fire Match.
Score. Prise.

Lt.-Cot R. V. Keen. V. R.
A., Vancouver ........................86 116.66

MaJ. R M. Blair, 72 Regt..
Vancouver .............  «6 8.06

LI. 8. Henson. 16th Can 
Scots. Victoria . V. .Trr... t6 T.St

Sgt.-MaJ D. Fyvie. 16th Can.
Hcota. Victoria ..............  «6 6.66

Sgi H. W Burton. 16th Can.
Scots. Victoria....................... 16 6.66

MaJ T. Cunningham. 164th,
New Westminster .............  81 4.66

Ma»-Gnr. H. Colling». Es
quimau Garrison. Victoria 31 « 66

L. E Walker. 164th, New
Westminster .........................  38 4.66

W.O. A.*F. Farley. R. C. G..
Victoria ........................ ... St 1 66

LL-Coi A. Graham. 11th
Bdg C. M. O.. Vancouver 87 8.66

QMS K. Moss. V. R. ,
A„ Vancouver ........................iS 1.66

CHOLERA INFANTUM
Cholera Infantum Is one of the fatal 

ailments of childhood. It is a trouble 
that comes on suddenly, especially 
during the Summer months and un 
lee# prompt action la taken the little 
one may soon be beyond aid. Baby's 
Own Tablets are an ideal medicine In 
warding off this trouble. They reg 
ulate the bowels and sweeten the 
stomach and thus prevent the dread
ed Bummer complaints. They are an 
absolute safe medicine, being guar 
HfHccd to contain neither opiates nor 
narcotic» or other harmful drugs 
They cannot poaslbly do harm—they 
always do good. The Tablets are sold 
by medicine dealers Or by mall at 26 
cents a box from The Dr. William.s' 
Medicine Co.. BrockvâUe. Ont

• 1

"me nserss e veter*

“His Master’s Voice” Records 
For August

Each month the “Hi* Master's Voice" Record list is 
rull oT surprises iu» this new supplement is"no" excep
tion. Sergei Rachmaninoff, the celebrated Russian com
poser and pianist, plays his own magnificent “Prelude in 
O Minor" as no one else could hope to play it. Every 
lover of the pianoforte will want this splendid record. .

1X20 Old Folk# at Home—Schurnsrin-Helnk t

216166 Whistle a Song-* Billy Murray 

2161K Cairo Land—Sterling Trio

216116 When Irish Eyes Are Smiling—Charles Harrison 7 

216161 Desert Dreams—Fox Trot—. Diamond Trio 

216166 If You Ceuljd Caro—Walts—Mira's Band

Western Cahaùàm Largest Music House
1121 Goriimment Street and 

607 View Street

Mioa Stewart To Speak.—Miss
Helen Stewart, public librarian, wttt 
speak on "The Bltuatton In British 
Columbia" at the eleventh annual 
conference of the Pacific Northwest 
Library AsPbviation to be held at 
Portland, Oregon, on September 2, 3 
and 4.

LIGHTNING KILLED 
THREE IN 6UEBEC;

A VIOLENT STORM
Quebec, July 11.—News waa re

ceived thla morning from passengers 
on the Ocean» Limited train that a 
very bad storm had swept over Vftl 
Brillant. Quebec, last night. They 
reported that three men were kilted, 
the result of lightning striking a shed 
containing dynamite The three men 
killed were standing near the shed 
when It blew up.

All communication with Val Brill
ant Is Interrupted.

Piquant and pungent—
vétdelicate

This is the flavor of Lanka. 
Famous Lanka—British grown in 

Ceylon’s hill gardens. Strong — yet 
so blended that the flavor is mild and 
delicate. The aroma — fragrant and 
tempting; the color—rich Mid spark-
Üng- .

WM. BRAID * CO.
Vancouver. C

* Packers of the famous BRAID’S BEST* Tea and Ooffx*'

FIRE AGENTS UNITE
Vielavia Mae ffaui Ki .... i ~ —vvwtarxa mvn rarm new insarsnea

Association to Meet Changed 
Canditiens.

A PATIENT MAN.

"1 wish 1 had one of those fellows 
here who are trying all the time to get 
Into communication with Mars.** 

“Why?"
"1 could use him right now. He'd 

be Just the man to try to ge| the 
four telephone numbers I've got to
caH."

When Ty. Cobb laces 
Walter Johnson

it is a battle of muscle as 
well as brain. The big 
league "stars" take care 
of their muscles, especially 
their “salary wings" with

Absorbine J
l THE ANTI S L PT 1C LINIMENT

This famous Baimeol idwes leg aed arm 1____
•yarn arm", “Charley hone"— prevenle -next-day” ___
cute, bruire», rora,—reducer wallings arricota yeittt 
and roh bunches. RmJ whel tiU fc#/Wires rg r

-Akrorbme Jr. I» a first-dare Knimrat and nib-down 
for tired murder. I hare need it myself to advantage 

' Itlly rrrriamrnd it la ball player.

WALTER JOHNSON. Wa, 
*1 find Absorbine Jr. In be an i

I Oob.

JOE JACKSON, ri.dnn.ri Neheesle. 
lUtrlali dnuthS^w^parlftr 

W. r. YOUNG lac, . Ly*.

Dan W. Campbell, of the Cameron 
Investment St Securities Co Ltd.. Is 
the president of the new Victoria and 
District Fire Insurance Agent» Asso
ciation, organised following the cre- 
iU&D of tbf Britlsh Columbla Fire 
Underwriters' Àaéoclatloh. wRosA 
headquarters are at Vancouver.

Constitution and bylaws were pass
ed on at a meeting in the Belmont 
House yesterday afternoon. Other 
officers were elected as follows: Vice- 
president, L. U. Conyers; executive 
committee. T. O. McKay, of Douglas,

McKay A Co„' Ltd.; R. W. Day, of 
Gore * McGregor. Ltd.; Brooke Stev
enson. of Brett A Her. Ltd.; George 
I. Wasren. capt. Floater,‘ of Wendell B. - 
Shaw A Co., Ltd.

Monthly meetings will be held In 
the form of luncheons on the second 
Wednesday of each month.

Amateur Photographie Society.— 
The committee of the new Amateur 
Photographic Society, which has 
been formed under the auspices of 
the Provincial Arts and Industrial la- 
îtTfüter mit last night arid drew’ up 
a set of bylaws which will be sub- 
mitted to the directors of the Insti
tute at their meeting on Monday 
next, and If approved will come up 
for final approval at the general 
meeting of the Amateur Photo
graphic Society on Friday next.

sms.

Might have saved
$18,500

LADY desired to transfer the pn> j 
roods of a policy of life insurance 
from one bank to another in the j 
city of New York. The Insur
ance amounted to $18,500—and 
waâ probably the produc t of many 

vears of self-denial on the part of both hus
band and wife.

This money was lost '* somewhere ” between the two 
bank*. It is a greet pity that the amount was not 
transferred by Cheque, but the beneficiary preferred 
the cash, end it was lost 

•
Had the Insurance been paid to her ia monthly in- 
stalmcnts in place of a lump sum there would have 
been no possibility of disaster, and the unfortunate 
lady would have saved $18,500. 
payable by monthly in 
840 being absolutely |
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Tennis Shoe BargainsBaseball Boxing
Men. Women, poy». Ulrls—We Have Karenina in Shoe» for Beery

Cricket YachtingTrack Aquatics one—Bee Them In <W Windows

rllh heel, regular It.it.Man's High Cut White Shoes

Women's High Cut White Shoe. with heel, regular li.1l

Men's Lew White Sheas, regular ll.W Sale price ...............
Beys' Lew Sleek Shoes, regular «1.1». Sale price.........

S2.43

Cy Young Pitches Càp.
SaleMore Heads Opened Up 

In Lacrosse Battle
Victoria and American

Finals
S2.2S
Si.TS

Back Into First Place ft.ftS

Players Meet in
By Winning Last Evening's Game, While Tacoma Lost 

to Yakima, Victoria Jumped Back Into Leadership; 
Talley Pitched Good Game But His Team-Mates 
Seemed Stagestruck.

Interesting Tennis Matches In Progress at Willows 
Courts This Afternoon; Visitors Are Slight Favorites 
For Majority of Honors.

71S Yates SLB cycles. Sporting deeds and Toys.Vancouver Wins From Salmonbelliee in Rough 
Encounter; Giffords, Grumpy Spring, Me 
Donough and Lalonde Use Fists and Sticks; 

• Fans Fight Too. . Pacific International \fepguoVictoria, 3; Seattle, 0.
After weathering a series of hard atorma Bill Leard has man

aged to pHot hte crew back into the leadership of the Pacific inter
national lseagne. It has been a pretty hard row for the Capitals 
and their sprinting pace must be maintained if they wish to hold 
the lead, as the Tacoma Tigers are only two points behind and 
Yakima has picked up a winning streak and is rapidly closing up. 
With about six weeks of the baseball season left it looks as though 
the fans on this circuit are going to aptness the tightest and most 
exciting finish in the history of the game in the Northwest.

Vancouver, July .‘It.—In one of the fastest professional matches 
ever played in Vancouver, a game featured by rough play, erratic 
passing and wild shooting, the Vancouver tlreenshirta won from 
the champion SalmonbeHies at Athletic Park last night to the tune 
of nine goals to seven.

The innovation of introducing the professional game to an even
ing crowd “took on." as evidenced by the fact that all available 
seating capacity in the stand and bleachers was occupied by

BASEBALL
AT THE STADIUM

To Cy Young fell the honor of 
pltrhlng Victoria Into the leed. Last 
evening he had everythtiyr neceaaary 
to tame the taU-endera, who lately 
have taken to baseball seriously and 
will continue to make things inter
esting for all the teams they meet 
until the end of the schedule. Cy had 
a fine assortment of slants and many 
Giants bit at his floaters and knocked 
them no farther than a frog van 
Jump Ta||ey Wen| Wen.

Talleÿ, one of the mainstays of the 
Giants' pitching staff, was in good 
form, but his team-mates seemed 
stage-struclr and pulled some funny 
bom*head plays. Despite the fact that 
the. Giants booted things in general, 
that the Capitals slapped out ten hits 
and that Talley let go a wild pitch, 
the Icardites had quite a time shov
ing over their runs. ___

»w t*d #ouTt*M^rin«»it*awir*rt‘ Wt a 
double, took third whan Cuy 1er kick
ed the ball around In the outfield 

Dempseys sacrifice

C.P.R. TEAMS MEET SEATTLE vs. VICTORIABevy of Stars to Swim in P. N. A. GalaAT STADIUM TO-NIGHT
doubles Miss Deeming and Miss 
Neamc. the two sensational local 
•layers, will serve against Mrs 
Cushing, of Berkeley. Cal. and Misa 
Baker, of Han Francisco. The local 
unies Hire beep playing •XmMlY
throughout the tournament and have 
a large number of supporter» The 
Sk-hwengers Cup goes with the cham
pionship.

At the Htadlum this evening at 
« o'clock two teams representing 
the Vancouver and Victoria staffs 
of the C. P R. will meet In their 
annual struggle. The local nine 
has won the Lee Xiong Kow cup 
for two years in succession, and 
If they are fortunate this evening 
the silverware will become their 
permanent possession.

The proceeds of the game will 
be devoted to the Victoria Sea
men'» Institute.

TO DAY AT 6.30 (Ladies* Day)

SATURDAY—A doubleheader for one 
admission.

First fame starts at 2 p. m.

In the mixed doubles for the
Brookes and PattersonxBhleld Mrs 
Cushing with Kbit Neer. of Portland, 
krill play the winners of the semi
final between Miss teeming and 
Vickery, of Victoria, and Miss baker 
and Marshall Allso. -oC Heaitle... -- - 

Allen with Burr ID. of Tacoma? will 
find as their contestants in the men s 
doubles, VIvory and Kennedy, of \ ic-

Consolation Sing lee. 
-Verier heal Peers. 4-L

Rev. 8. Ryall beet Major Teyler,
«-1. e-2. and scored

Break, TernLadies' Singles. Two more runner* trotted home in 
the fifth. Lend nearly knocked Shan
non over with a line drive to short, 
and Young followed with a neat bunt 
which Robke fielded, but was out-

ty. of Vancouver. Is to meet a 
nan. Peers, in the Men's con- 
it singles, and Rev. 8. Ryall* of 
no. will try to wrestle the vet- 
titles from Major Ta y 1er. the

Mias Baker beat Mrs. Cushing, l-l,
0.

Yesterday's Results.
Yesterday's results were as follows;

sad lie art era be Os scurry arownd tie table sad laidKHtntt shot one ofLadies* Singles.
Net Picking Winners. Miss Baker beat Mina Neeme. 4-2. It’s a game that refreshes the mind and rests the

Wholesome play vtiilds character eld self-cuntrotLadies'nucli in tennis that it la impossible , 
o predict with *«> degree pf cer- ; »
etntv the winner of any event." said Mi* 
. O. Brown, secretary of the club, j 6-4. 
hie morning. "This much can be 
aid. however, that tennis of Aha 
ilghest class has been played all 
reek, and will be played again to- 
|ay. To a great extent this has been

tired brallk
Play a gams of Hillards to-night sad to-morrow morning 
is you'll la beck at your desk, keen aa a fighting cock.

Mr». Cushing and Xliss Bake- 
Mrs. Pair bairn and Mrs Rl<
6-2. 4-2.

Men’s Singles.
Battens best Beatty.

Metropolis Billiard ParlorsThese swimmers will compete In the numerous events for women at the swimming meet to be held at 
Gorge on Saturday. August 14. Reading from left to right they are a a follows: Audrey Griffin. V. I. A.; A.; 

~ ' ~ ~ leettle; Muriel Daniels. Kdne Curry and Fiona Gates.MeyJkeM. Crystei Swimming Pool, Beattie; Beth 1 single; CURTIS A
juid MoitiéV.IAA •Clean Sport 1erwere filledVenceuvee.- Men'i Doubles.Kelowna; Calgary. ■ 

h Vancouver. Co widen, Ma
ri. the local club* *uch as Klng- 
Street, Cedar Hill. James Island 
Metchosin. but more especially 
representatives from See tie. 

— Portland, Berkeley and San

the eighth when the bas
rlth two away. Church, wlho has 
alien off lamentably in his hitting of 
ate. failed to solve Talley's shoots 
ind struck out.

The Be* Seer».

Neer andI Allen and Burrtll beat 
Bettens. $-7. 4-1.

Mixed Deubles.
Mrs. Cushing and Near beat Mrs. 

Milne and Vertek, 4-2. 4-2.
Mias Baker and Allen beat Mia# 

Scott and Stevens. 4-0, 4-1.
Miss Baker and Allen beat Mr» 

Rtckaby and Weinstein. 6-2. 4-2. 
i Miss Baker and Allen beat Miss 
I Henderson and Milne. 4-4, 4-4, 4-1. 

Consalation Singles.
Marshall beat Westwood, 4-1. S-7,

SPEAKER STILL KINOTO MM SURE CITYenthusiastic fans. So large was. the 
crowd indeed that they overflowed 
across the south end and on the eart 
side of the short fence down the sld*.

Vancouver la now hut one game, be-JfSSte.- OF BALL WALLOPERSGETS CREDfT DUE IT AB. R. ML P& AJLVictoriahind the champions and with Ilov.anl 
and Painter playing the games of 
their lives during the balance of th- 
season an unusually close race Is 
looked for. There a re* four'games j 
in the» et-iiedu.e, lbs next of * hi> h , 

be «i i m :*. Westminster 
next Saturday afternoon

Rougher Than Usual.
—Tbs gsbie nsïimrhiïl—by—mess 
rough play than usual and penalties 
which were handed out were fairly 
numerous. Incidentally it may be 
said that the paid attendance ~w»a 
treated to a fine assortment of fisti
cuffs and club swinging and it ap
peared that the people in the stands 
were not satisfied with this, for 
there were several of these both 
there and in the bleachers. Hon 
ever, all were of fairly short dura
tion and there waa no serious trou
ble. "Fat" Painter was in the cen
tre of two or three mixups. but he 
invariably emerged with no dirt on 
his clothes.

Newsy Lalonde suffered a lot of 
checking by Jack Gifford, but when 
he could stand it no longer during the 
latter part of the last period, the two 
came to blows and off they went for 
the balance of the game. Other 
players who participated In the scrap 
continued in the game.

Lets of Rests.
The Royals did not seem to relish 

the frequency with which Angy 
Macdonald was netting the 1*11 In 
the first period, so at the beginning 
of the third period in a mixup in 
front of the New Westminster goal 
Hughey Gifford took » crack at 
Angy which opened a out fh the lat
ter's head and It looked for 'a mo
ment Ilka u free-for-all. Stoddart 
injected himself into the proceedings 

... .. . *- - with * A!a< -

Elliott, ss 
Church. I 
heard. 2b 
Brown. 1 Varmsn.
Land* r 
Young, p.

continued Mr. Brown. 
Pacific International 

championship# will be held on the 
Victoria Courts, and It is the inten
tion of the Victoria Lawn Tennis 
î’lub t » snake that and tjte B. C. 
Championship* *btch are held at the 
Same time the biggest und best tour
nament et>r held here.1*
T The officials and members of the 
yictorla Uwn Tennis Club have done 
everything possible to make the vis
itors to this city feel at home, and 
kave entertained them at several 
function* the most enjoyable of

Phones 
8464 and 

4452L
1819 Dong la» SL

Is Leading American League 
With Fine Average of .411; 

Ruth Coming Strong

Swimmers Will Have "Vic 
toritf" in Prominent Letters 

on Swimming Costumes
G. H. Peers beat Gordon. 4-4. 7-1. 
Verify beat Marshall, 4-6, 7-V 4-8.

Ryall beat Bone, 4-0. 4-2.
Foulkes heat Brown. 6-4. 6-4.
Ryall beat Foulkes. 4-1, 4-1.

Totals

B. C. Motor5 f HiHee4*le---
Heaae. rf. 
Grant. 3b 
Nison. I f 
HltHli 1 Transportation Co,Chicago, July 11.—Bassin* une hit 

a day I* keeping Tria H|>-nker, man- 
af.r of the Cleveland Americana, on 
top of the heap In the race for the 
American League hailing champlon-

Hherrett Sh. 
Curler., ef 
Shannon, e*WINNIPEG SOCCER

who will participate In the Pactflv 
Northwest championships The em
blem <>f the V. 1. A. A. la the winged 
"V," while the emblem of the Y. M 
C. A. is the winged "Y.”

At the last international meet no 
less than four representatives of 
movie firm* were present at the gala 
to take pictures, and one film which 
was shown of the event locally gave 
Vancouver credit for staging it This 
year the swimmers, divers and water 
polo player* of the two club* will 
have emblems bearing the inscrip
tion "Victoria. B. C.." seam on their 
bathing suits so as to sdvertlae the 
city.

Superintendent W. H. Davies has 
purchased fifty white silk ribbon 
badge*, measuring six inches wide by 
twelve Inches iy length, and la having 
•Victoria, B. printed thereon in 
black heavy ty«pe< The carrying out 
of this idea will do a great deal to off
set Vancouver getting credit for

TEAM REPRESENTS Total# BOWLING TITLES ATMixed Doubles. tFeore by tniitngsSpeaker, according to averages re- , 
leased to-day. widened the gap be
tween himself and George Staler, the 
St. Louis star. Speaker is batting i 
Ml. while Sisler. in second place, fell I 
off to .394 Joe Jackeon. of Oilcago. 
is trailing In third place with .1*6. ; 
while ' Babe'1 Ruth, of New York. -Is! 
fourth with .393. The averages in-, 
elude Wednesday games.

In his last seven games Speaker 
cracked out eight hita, while the; 
beat Staler could do was four In five 
games. Speaker excels Sisler In ex
tra base hitting, having seven homers, 
seven triples and thirty-two base hits; 
to his credit.

Riee Chief Stealer.
In home run hitting Ruth contln- ‘ 

ues to be the sensation of the league 
with a total of 36 up to Wednesday 
Rice, of Crlcago, continues to show 
the way to the base-stealers with a 
total of forty. Sisler is next with 26. | 
while Bobby Roth.' also of Washing
ton. is third with 21.

Other leading batters.
Rice. Washington, .369. K. Collins. 

,161; Meuse 1, New York, .147; «lamie- 
son. Cleveland. .343; Weaver Chicago. 
,342; Hendrix. Boston, .833; Milan. 
Washington. .333; Judge. Washing-’

Mrs. Cuahlng and Neer beat Misa TOURISTS
TAKE THE

MAGNETTOUR

WESTERN CANADA DM 36 « 6Victoria STAKE IN VANCOUVER||. {Learning and Vickery. 1-6. 6-2, { H 0 060*6 6—0Seattle
Summary

___, JHPommb.]
Struck out—By

Banes on bal— — 
y. 4 Hit by pitched 

.. _ z'Jtzy. Wild pitch-
l>ouble plays- Shannon to 

I «card to Elliott to Dempsey 
*»me - 1 hour 50 minutes I'm-

Sacrifice hit—Dempsey
base—Elliott “------ w
7; by Talley. 3.
Young. 1. off Ta' . 
hall—Elliott by Talley 
Talley 
Sherritt;
Time of — 
pire—Schilling

Beavers Going Strong.
Spokane. July 31.—Vancouver made it 

three straight from Spokane yesterday 
by winning A-2 .the same score as on 
the • two preceding days Four hit# 
and two error* counted four runs for 
Vancouver In the third, and they were 
never headed, a* Haughland allowed 
only five hits.

At Spokane R. H E.
Vancouver ... ,|............................* 9 3
Spokane ...................... 2 5 2

Batteries—Haughland and Patterson; 
latmhen ami Fisher

Tigers Drop Another.
At Yakima— ^ R H. k

Tacoma .................. * ? ?
Yakima . ......... •.. T 17 l

Battertea-Hovey and Btevefe»; Wol
fram and Cadman

Winnipeg. July 31.—The Bri
tannia» of Winnipeg will represent 
Western Canada In the Connaught 
Cup football finals at Toronto 
next week, earning the light by- 
defeating the Regina team, from 
Saskatchewan, by two goals to 
one hero last night.

Vancouver. July 31.—The pre
liminary round In the B.C. Bowling 
Championships was played on the 
Terminal Ôfcena last night. Shankie 
and Tasker of Terminal City winning 
a close match from B. J and J. C. 
Kloepfer of West Vancouver by 20 
to 19. Carrtck and Bryson of Cedar 
Cottage scored 17 against the 11 of 
Gray and Emery of Vancouver. The 
finals will be concluded to-day.

Wool Wood
FHOAe 298

The Most Attractive Combinat!»» 
Metsr and Water Trip In the 

FaeHle Northwest 
Including the wonder MALA 
MAT DRIVE, a delightful trio on 
the waters of the SAANICH 
ARM. beautiful BRENTWOOD. 
■UTCHART*S famous Sunken 
Gardens, and the OBSERVA- 
TORY, one of the largest la the 
world.
PHONE 26» lor Reservations 

Cars Leave «Belmont Hone# 
Every Hour From IS a or ta

Toronto. July 31.. — , Hamilton - 
Westinghouse defeated Montreal 
i’.P.R. soccer team here last night 
by a score of 3 to 1, and thus 
earned a place In the Connaught 
Cup finals to be played here next 
week. To-night’s game was the 
aecoqd of a series, and In the first 
play in Montreal the Hamilton 
team was beaten 2 to 1.

Mitt Weed «delivered In ctty>.
per cord ........... ............... 44.50

Kindling (delivered In city), per 
half cord  ...............$3.00

The Moore-Whittinflon 
Lumber Co, Ltd.

Pleasant 6i Phene 2S6

NOTICE
A ploughing demonstration will 

be given by an Aille Chalmers 
tractor on Mr U. Maicom’s farm. 
Has Rich, on Friday afternoon. July 
!<• On or about Wednesday. Aug
ust 4. the Allia Chalmers tract or 
will also be cutting grain op Mr K 
Marcotte * farm, Saanich All 
farmers <>r person» Interested In 
tractors ere cordially Invited-

Sound Trip. $7.00llh the result that he.
dona Id arid Gifford top* an
rest. Toward the close of this period 
Paddy Mcixmough and Grumpy 
Spring locked In loving embrace and 
they were promptly banished. The 
only other incident of the game vt« 
a miniature fire In the bleachers^the 
result of carelessness on the pert of 
the smoker.

Angy Macdonald played a star 
game for Vancouver and scored five 
goals. Jack Gifford added th
in* lot Hi. and . distil SU» Grumi'Y 
Spring as the league's goal-getter.

TWO NEW ONES Returned Soldiers' 
Auto Stand

Brunswick Block
Hmrcieh Betor Co.LEAGUE STANDING
Distributors for Vancouver . Island.

Short Vamp Ties Vale# and Douglas StreetsInternational League.

KINGSTON STREET TENNIS
Cadboroin brown cslf end blsck petrnt leather—two eyelet pattern.

Come in for a trial
Matches in the Kingston Street 

Lawn Tennis Club handicap tourna
ment, played yesterday, resulted as 
follow s : *
«Coat* and Sommer beat Mct'redy 
and O'Hailoran. 6-4, 4-2.

Mies Dudgeon and 
Mrs. Th smite and

MATCHESGrumpy. George Feeney 
| and Nelson netted one each.

The Terminals seemed v 
more confidence with Pall 
point and Johnny Howard back at 
cover, both of whom were on th* job 
at all time* and broke up many al
most sure goals of the Royals. 
Howard seemed to divine the move- 

; —nts irt Westminster scoring

Pacific Coast League.short vemp last, leather l»uis heel, 
fitting. Beach\N on. Lost. Pet

. 76 SO 533
»ti 345

. 61 54 »30

8*1 409
V 57 .60» HotelGreaves beat 

Griffiths . 6-1.
6-2.

Saver and Parke* beat Oreuves and 
“\ 7-5. 1-6, 6-0.

To-day TfiO finals in the men** 
singles and the men's doubles are 
being played, the matches arranged 
being aa follows:

1.30 p.m.—Final of men's doubles: 
Sayer and Parkea play Coates and 
Sommer.

At 3 pm—Parke* plays 8hep- 
heard.

At 4 JO p.m. ' — Final of men's 
singles: Sommer plays winner of 
Parke* va. Fhepheard.

At 1.10 p.m.—Mias Dudgeon and

Mutrie & Son S I»â the dew et Caêbere I *.
We »*• bave as eOequste Water •uppir fw all purassee oeteiaed fto* •ne l»i**»^* w,,tf nelasa.Afierneaa Tree. Seda Feuetete. .five Créa si. Sunder# etc.Laecftena. 12 *• *• * » m- Dinner

4 M __ .Tern *— Patnn Sr week er meets ir rnmitfe* ameriron SlewBeets aSd kethlng win fine hire Malar cere war *• hired at en»

AmeridAO Mail Ordes OIvbbdivision and saved and intercepted
Cleveland

Chicago 
Wa.-lungton 
Ht Louis 
It.jaton . » . » 
Detroit .... 
PhUadftjphla

Phone 25041203 Douglas Street regularly. Prompt Attention
THREE B. C. SWIMMING 

TITLES IN VANCOUVER E. A. MORRISCHRISTY MATHEWSON
HAS TUBERCULOSIS National League. Limited * 

Tobacconist, Etc

1116 Gorer amtai Street
ENGLISH RALEIGH BICYCLES
*a_ tent arrived-see them before buying C. Ç. A M. CLEVELAND.

Cincinnati
Stuart Ameer »u fnrwerlr Me«taW»rSaranac Lake, N.Y.. July 31■rived-am?vs H*t»l ehcemoue.

BiepaNt -«yirflâihâ Perm* m

HARRIS 4 SMITH minioxc Mtao.Phone 1177.
liludelphia
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SPORTING ROYAIMcCiary’s Simplex Cembinatisa Biage
la a < JML„taHMirkabl<*
that (Thousands of houiewtvde have 
tome to look upon It as indis
pensable. Experts have pianelled 
i't it* simplicity, and frankly ad
mit tetl it to be far and away ahead 
of all others.

Combination rangea are two 
rangea in one. No bother taking 
down and putting up stoves when 
Spring or Kail conn - Thi 
plex" In an . All-the-year-round 

Steve—always at your s^r- 
xice.

McClary’s Simplex Com-

TO-NIGHT

1st re Sertee. fOO Vardawas the feature of yesterday's 7 to 
2 Philadelphia victory over Pitts
burgh. Hubbell pitched his first
game here as a local player. Presi
dent Baker of the Philadelphia club 
announced the purchase of Catcher 
John Pet era of the Birmingham 
Southern Association team.

R.H.R-
Ptttaburgh .................................  3 * |
Philadelphia ........................... 7 12 4

Batteries — «'a Ison, Blake and
Maeffncr: Hubbell and Wheat.

Ceast League.
At Seattle— R H. B

Los Angeles ........... ............. 1
Seattle ...................................•* • • • • •

Batteries -Aldridge and La pen; Gard
ner and Baldwin X

RUTH STARTS TO HIT Constance

Tnlmadge

ROYAL VICTORIAPrise
1. Pte. C. JtL Mitchell

TO-DAY S AMUSEMENTS1. Pte. A. H. Caj
3 Sgt

HOME RUNS ONCE MORE G. M<
«. Wm
7. Cpl. F. ItichardaoB

Vteysl Voaterra—“In Search oft. lie. E. Johodro
B. Stevenson

16. Brig.-Geo. J. Duff-Stuart

“!■ Search of aPunched, Out Circuit Blow 
Against St. Louis; George 

Sisler Also Took One

Oem • mesN—rThe See Welf.

BOWLERS HAVE FINE Varrety—"My Lady-» Garter. Sinner”
A Peppy. Snappy Comedy That 
Is Just the Thing for a Summer 

Attraction

-The

TIME WITH BATSMEN Pawingee- - Vaudeville.on let. a lady of more or lees indiscreet 
characteristic a. all around the bache
lor apartments, overturning table, 
divan. Morris chair and foot-stool 
clinging with either hand ta large 
masses of blonde heireeite adorn
ment It ta the strangest battle ever 
filmed—and one of the funniest.

Salt Lake ......................-...........j
Vernon .................................  2

Batteries — Stroud and By 1er; 
Mitchell and Devormer.

At San Francisco— R. H
Sacramento ......
Oakland ...... ...

Batteries—Prougt 
mer and Mltae. P!

At Portland —
San Francisco ....
Portland ..................

Batteries — Scot 
and Yelle; Glaster,

Western Canada League.
Moose Jaw 1. Winnipeg t.
Begins S. Saskatoon 6.

American A ease la tien. 
Indianapolis 4. Milwaukee 1. 
Louisville î, SL Paul 4.
Kansas City-Toledo game past posted: 

wei grounds.
Columbus-Minneapolis game played 

July 18
International League.

Akron 2. Toronto 4.
Reading 1. Jersey City 4.
Rochester 1, Buffalo 11.
Syracuse 1. Baltimore I.

American League.
St. Louis, July 11.—Pounding three 

8t. Louie pitchers for twenty-one 
hits. New York won yesterday's 
game. 19 to .1. Nine of the visitors' 
hits were for extra bases, two being 
home runs.

Ruth made hi» thirty-sixfTrvhome 
run of the season in the ninth with 
Kewster on base, driving the ball 
over the right field bleachers. Meuse!, 
who followed him, h|t to deep center 
for a homer. It was hla second In

well known In Victoria.
Rain Spoils English Cricket; 

at Harrowgate 26 Wickets 
Fell in One Day's Play

NEXT WEEK1» PICTURE.

8, hang: Kl» TunitM Reputations- sounds 
interesting. With Dolores Csssinetlt 
Path.'s Cum Olrl in the l.edlna 
rots, this newest photoplay to be area 
on the mnteeee screen on Monday 
and Tuesday of next wrek. la later- 

written by a Freneh-

D0MINI0Nran innings
TO-DAY•39 JOHNSON STREETVictoria Hardware Do. victôwi», “The Bee Wolf.*

rugged etory of adventure, has beenMcQunld. Jordan

THE SEAmade into a stirring photoplay andI»ndon, July 11.—(Canadian Asso
ciated Press).—Suffering from the 
effects of the rain the pitches in the 
four county cricket matches under 
review played into the bowler»' 
hands, this to such an extent that at 
Harrowgate $6 wickets fell In the 
course of one day's play. Clathorpe 
secured five for twenty and H 
Powell three for three In Yorkshire s 
first inning, and Waddlngton four 
for twenty-one in Wnnrlck'a second.

was shown ,at the Dominion Theatre
last evening, opening a week's ma. eating.Spectacular scenes, kuch as the ramThe indal* could nothing with 

May» Sisler » home run in the'1 right 
field * lands in the fifth waa also hi»

whalingming of a ferryboat by
schooner in a fog in Ban Francisco to be the elements for■ iirni III lilt- I..... ~ — »,.» ....

second in twotdays.
R H. E.

I .New York ................................ 19 21 0
,1 Si Loui* ................................ 3 11 2

Batteries—Muys and Ruel, Hoff- 
! man ; Wall man. Burw ell, Vangilder 
and Severeid, Collins

Irrdiane Take T^ird.
Cleveland. July 11. — Cleveland 

m«de It three straight from Boston 
yesterday, winning 13 to 4. Bush, 
who started to pitch for Boston, waa 

} wild and Ineffective, and also made 
h costly error.

"surprising"the production
gale, and the violent bottles screen play.

Wolf and his The story Is that of a young woman
out with extreme virMores On tbs whom reputation is first besmirched By J»ck Londonother hand, n delightful lore story isSei£55*te55 by the tongue of slander: then by her

WoirThe rha meter of a false charge the! sends her to theLarsen, the brutal sen re plain, who Mack Bennett Comedyreformatory. This chain of clrciun
stances shakes the girl's faith.

GEE WHIZshe finally gets on the upward pathYorkshire wop by four «riche». reader of poetry, ie delineated on the and finds success, love and happiness.VANCOUVER SHOTS The play at the oval waa keen 
while It lasted. Somerset scoring 13S 

I and Surrey 142 for six wicks» when 
! the match waa abandoned.
! At Southampton the match waa 
I drawn. Southampton securing two 
i points for the first inning. Leeds 
scored S« to Sussex 7$. Newman 
took seven for 16, Cox five for 12.

Paramount Screen MdgxxineAlbert Roscoe. popular leading man.on the printed pngs.

I HO plays the role of the artist whom restory, in brief, concerns a rich Idler
pu tat ion ia made by the painting thepretty girl who «rare picked

Georgsup by "Wolf after a disaster atWIN MORE HONORS bourg is the friend in need, and Nedand their strange ndventures
Noah Berryunder ht» di ii nation

VARIETYgive» an excellent
MabelTomWolf.

Ikon do good work also.Julienne Want to Keep Your
Hair Perpetually Curly? j!

iws laughterand Rayjnànd HattonPte, Caplin Wins Vancouver TO-DAYsad-eyedns the
it Art era ft andpicture i» a ParaiMatch and Col. Keen, a George Melford ProductionPhiladelphia, yesterday turned the PEARL WHITELAST SUMMER trick against his former tearhmates Dawson Matchby driving in the run in the tenth VARIETY Perpetually wxryor rurty h»tr kr wowGOLFERS TRIUMPHwhich gave-the-hwalw a 6 to f> victory in "The Black Secret1within the

co^t R. H. only get n
romantically inclinedPhiladelphia If you are aHeal Range. Saahlch. July 31. a little of itChicago ......... « 12

Batteries — Naylor and Perkins, 
Faber and Schalk.

young Added AttractionAX ^AYei^ in tooth brush hef«shooting yesterday was very does sinasBy wtth aIn the moonlight, take a
from Maurice Tourneur's “My Lady MY LADY’S GARTER"most beautiful and natural looking wavesthe picture at the VarietyGarter. 1 Me are In evidence.a*d creams li

$370.000. Washington Theatre this week. and,wuteh JW net affect the curb
Detroit the story.AccordingMitchell, of the 

Victoria waa
Batteries—Zadiary and Gharrity 

Ayres. Khmke and Alnsmlth.
ivadou# young maiden and

•Liquid silmerine is as pure and harmp*ppy
-eryUUee ready fur IS u’iNational League. COLUMBIAifcfmr the hahnr oBspotting tl 

and It lee'it the poet lost hlaat the lastA little care would have saved this ivea no rtieky nr greasy traceNew York. July 11. — The New 
j York Giant* made h clean sweep of 
1 the series with St. Louis Hy winning 
I yesterday. 2 to 7, in a ninth-inning 
' rally. McHenry, pinch hitter, put 
! the Cardinals one run to the good In 
the ninth with a home run that also 

J scored Lavan. In the Giants' half. 
I Burns scored on Young's single.

And it happened that a aotori
— i__1 — tl—S "fkh Hawk •• vil -iated aa a beneficialIt will also be *|

oas criminal him -The HssrX,.. nnd with li. and * F- rarley. 
R.C.O.. Victoria, third with 17

HarryBelmont, Mage,. _ __
Vardon and Edward Ray. British golf 
professionals. defeated Francia Oui
met and Jesae Guilford, local ama
teurs In a best ball match at the Bel- 

I m nt Spring Country Club yesterday

being pursued in the aelghlBE CAREFUL! TO-DAY
He took refuge under thedetectives.

WILLIAM FARNUMThe scores in the matches wars aa catch her jewel box and other valu
follows: able»Dawson Match.

RrincessTheatreThatpposed poet husband-to-be.
The Lone Star Ranger*Uuef that forma the plot of "MThome with the wConing run on Xins'e Y. It "three oh fhé first eighteen holes Ray 

went around in seventy-three. Guil
ford used seventy-five strokes. Oui
met seventy-eight and Vardon sev
enty-nine.

The beat ball of the Kngllah pair 
was sevenly-one. that of the Aatr-

fr sinwaerlftce flv. Four Days Commencing WedVancouver Lady's Garter.
2. Pte. A H. Caplin. Y. RR. H. E. Also WILLIAM DUNCANVancouver COLUMBIA164th “Smashing Barriers’Johndro.!.. Pte.

SOME BABYWestminsterSherdellBatteries—Haines. _l 
and « 'lemons. Dilhoefer; Toney. Doug- F. MttcheU.4. Pte. C.
las and K Smith. and cants rustling is the pest of theR. AreL Wm. Cuckoar.

leans sex-enty-ftrar. Ouhnrt and Out!Rod# Milling Hard. Vancouver cattle business of the great South A Sues Curs for the Blues

GO.WAkii4 Lt -Cel. A. Graham. 11th 
Bdga . C. M. G . Victoria «2 

7. W.O. A. F. Farley. R. O.
G.. Victoria ................... •'

I. Cam U Hornsey. 14th
Can. Scots.. Victoria . 61 

6. L. FT. Walker. New West
minster .............  ..... 4#

16. 8 M H Watson. 16th Ç
fl A . Victoria 44

U. 4'pL H. L- Ashe. ISth Çmm. _
■ Scots.. Victoria ............64

11 W. C. Munro. V. R. A..
Vancouver ........................ 64

11. Lt 8. H. de Carteret. 6th
C. O A.. Victoria 56

14. Cpl. F. Richardson. 14th
Can Scots. Victoria .........  »•

16. MaJ. T. Cunningham. 164th
Regt., Westminster 66

14. Mai It G. Montelth. 14th
Can. Scots. Victoria 66

17 Mgt F Mai. her. 5th C. O.
A. Victoria 6|

11. Mai R -M Blair. 72nd
Regt.. Vancouver 61

15. J. Caven, 6th C. O. A..
Victoria ........................... 67

24. 8.-M. A. Youngman. Ks-
nulmalt Gar. Victoria. 67 

21. Mas -Gnr. Colling*. Fia-
qulmalt Gar.. Victoria. 37 

Vancouver Match.

. . - J ford were two up for a time, but be- 
; ginning with the ninth hole the Rng- 

g.gg ; lishmen won three holes In succès- 
i sion and went Into the lead.

4 **t Ouimet Imprevsa.
4 46 ! The Englishmen s lead was reduced 

, to two on the fifth hole of the after- 
4 44 j noon round. Oulmet. who had been
1 playing a poorer game then he did as 

i a boy in the famous play off. cams
4 641 back on this hole and was the best

ball of the four. ^*he first four holes 
3-t6 of the second round were halved.
, .. Ray's play waa consistently good
5 while Oulmet was below his usual
2 go form. Vardon came through when

needed, but Guilford added little to 
1H his partner's efforts.

i The visitor’s best bell was seventy- 
144 : one for the morning round and sex en - 
166 Lv-three for the final round, while 

| the Americans turned in a seventy- 
• — four and a seventy-three. The Indi

vidual scores were:
Vardon, 71-77; Ray. 73-74; Oulmet. 

71-74; Guilford. 76-74.
Hagen Retains Title. 

Greenwich. Conn.. July 31.—Walter 
Hage^of New York, to-day defeated ‘ 
Jim Heroes, of St. Louis 76 to 74. re- 1 
talnlng his title of *bpen champion of 
the Metropolitan Golf Association.

WOOD—WOOD the border ofBrooklyn. July 31. — Cincinnati 
made it three out of Your from 
Brooklyn by winning yesterday, 11 
to 0. Eller held the Dodgers to six 
hits. Mammaux w»s knocked out of 
the box in the fourth.
Cincinnati .......................... .11 16 1
Brooklyn .................................. * * 6

R>îlçrtes—-Eller and Wingo; Mam
maux. Marquard, MlicheTI and EllIotT.

west, pertlcuiarly on
NlghLWherever a cattle thief finds Prices;

Children.34c to 66c;Matinee.cattle straying
stretches of g raxing land I this was 16c Saturday Matinee.Delivered Within City Limits

BOATHOUSEih of bertwd wire,,$5.50Kindling Ter cord am cettle I Met I»oft and sell» Ibem
$5.50Bvk—T*et curd that rnntrr. am, « 1» seeeeaHy eon PANTAGESside red that’even killing is too good ERIC HAMILTON. Prop 

Finest Stock of Rental 
Canoea, Rowboats ar.d Light 
Rowing tkiffi on the Coast 

RATES REASONABLE 
We Have Several Splendid Mo

tor Canoes for Bale

(>rder]8 Also Taken for Millwood, Slab and Blocks

W. A. CAMERON & BRO
• Phone 5000

•The Lone Star Ranger.for him.Chicago ................................. 1. 4 2
Boston ...................................... 41 6 1

Batteries—Hendrix. Garter and KII- 
lefer. McQuillan and O’Neill.

Win by Timely Mita 
Philadelphia. July II. — Timely 

hitting by Wrights tone and Wheat

William Fox photoplay starring Wil TO-DAYham Faroum. gives an accurate pres
entation of the histone struggle be Milt. Diane A Jan Kubini

Indlreiws of' Ih. .tween the brare » McKay's Scotch Revuelaw and the rustlers
Other Big Acta.at thefully thrilling production

Columbia Theatre to-day.

PANTAGES
One of the to* ROYALthe current bill of V»nl*«re vende-

NEXT WEEK 
COMING ALL

ville for Saturday audiences will beVUM iwr namiwa# ----- . ,
the presence on it of McKay's Scotch ; 
Revue. Thte I» the kind of an wet, 
that Victorians »e*m to especially, 
take delicti! In. and the other feature

Score M ings in vaudex ille. Jan Rubtnl. assist - 
cd by hie charmtnx aaeoclate. Mile. 
Diane, of golden voice and nimble wit. 
There Is a colorful mixture of every
thing Scotch In Tom McKay's offer
ing. Wee May McKay provides the 
humor with her character songs and 
heathery jarne. while half a doaen 
kilted girts of Jellghtful grace and 
energy dance, sing and play lhe pipes. 
The act I» fresh and entertaining to 
a degree Rutdnl ia a splendid violin-, 
let who captivate» the audiences quit# 
aa much with hi» playing as Mils. 
Diane does with her ownedy. and Sal. i 
retore Hantoelki accompanies them 
both on the piano with the «kill of a I 
consummate artist. There are threat 
other acta on the programme, each of | 
which la of repecially high class in | 
the particular line — -

l. Pte >. H Caplin. V. R
A.. Vaacouvar .............

I. Pte. C f; Mfii-hell. 14th 
Can. Scota. Victoria

5. Cpl. F. Richardson. 14th
Can. Scots. Victoria . 

4. Maj. R M Blair. 72nd 
Rsgt . Vancouver

6. U. H. F. G. laetson. V. B-
A., Vancouver .............

C. Gnr. W. Ouncen. 6th C. U. 
A., Victoria .................

7. J. Caven. 6th C G. A.,
Victoria ...........................

4. Sgt. F. Hatcher. 6th C 0
A., Victoria .

5. W.O. A. F. Farley. R- C.
G.. Vlcterla ...........

J Duff-Stuart 
. Vancouver ..

914.66

SIR THOMAS UPTON
MAY COME TO CITY

Will Address Canadian Club If 
He Is Able to ReachIS. Bri|

Victoria

Duting a trip to the Pacific Coast. 
Sir Thomas Lipton. Baronet, the | 
celebrated Irish yachtsmen, may j 
visit Victoria, and if he does come j 
this far north he will address a ] 
meeting of the Canadian Club.

In answer to an invitation - to ; 
address the Canadian Club, dis- } 
patched recently by President John i
f 'nrhruii* Ulr Thoirnt* hdd rpnltfd ■■ '

PRINCESS Mwl Goldwyn» Bex Beach
The play !» light and frothy, and i 

the player» themselves are deetdedly ; 
refreehlite in their deliglitfur emnedy- 
vhareetrrtaatlona.

Tom Rulllvwn aa Dr Relye* le 
•bowing hi. friends that he is noi 
only capable of handling a hrdvy act- i 
Ing role In a creditable raanarr. but | 
that he ia a comedian of no mean ; 
ability aa well.

Arthur Elton, who has jort re
turned to the stage after a number' 
of year»' service In the Canadian | 
force», plays the character of Gen -1 
oral Burbeck.

Mina Case enJ ilr. Aldena are th*i 
romantic young lovers whore trials' 
and tribulations form the greatest. 
part of the plot. They are gracing — 
their part» with » "vim »ad gw awd __ 
get there" which Is delightful.

The neat offering at the Prince»»1 
Theatre win be "The Thief * a pew- ; 
erftii drama which has never failed .

Cut Brier < 'ovhrane. Sir Thoms# has replied as 
follows:

"Very msnv thank» for your ex
tremely kind telegram. I greatly ap
preciate the compliment conveyed 
therein, and nothing would give me 
greater pleasure than to accept. En
gagements in the east, however, are 
occupying my time here for some 
weeks, but if it Is at all possible later

Jktmoma story

ok Imp lobac
y, . - O ...... ,*< fn *n «xcto»» Yo"Yifwm; rwilt tM de

lighted to sx'all myself of your 
courteous invitation, and will advtee 
you ahead. With best wishes.

•THOMAS LIPTON."
If Sir Thomas comes ta Victoria 

he probably will be the guest not 
only of the Gsnadian Club, but also 
of the Royal Victoria Yacht Club.

72nd. Vancouver 44
36. G J. Kennedy, Es

quimau Oar . Victoria 39 
24. WT C. Munro. V. R. A..

Vancouver .......................17
27. L. B. Walker. New West

minster .... a33
Extra Series. 104 Yards.

OF LAOItr READY

SALEyf, lb. Package—15 Cents July bargain»
This play has been de

Sweaters.dared Margaret lUiagtou'a geeatewt1. Sgt. J. Htuvkey ...
2. F‘te. 46. Johndro . 
* Maj. CsrUrgM v 
4. 8.M. A. Youngman 
6. Cspt. G. Hornsey 
4. Cbas. F. Hutchinso

AUSTRALIAN BOXER WINS Don t buy unUI you1.1 in it you will see ■ 
quite' tm7WR«KQE| 
ad this season, and

Miss

The Famous Store,Milwaukee. Wis.. July 31. Lew Kd
wards, champion lightweight boxer of: *IM ake see her lu W* miafttsi
Australia.i Our. 45. A.

n oxer Jack LawI. Wm1. VtUCHUW ................ U
H. H f ** «'krteret. .

•Col R F Keen ... ÎÎ
nnessee. at the end of a ten I I ■■■■■ ■»■■■!other new

i iV»

*ii Km

IL Lt-Col F. J Keen. V. R.
A., Vancisuver . ......... 43 t.tej

Can. Scot*. Victoria 43 3 46 |
13 8gt .1 Htu« key, 6th C. U. •

A., Victoria 43 1.64
14. G.-M.-H y. Moss. V. R.

A.. Vancouver ............. 46 2.34 ;
16. 8.-M. 8 Wutaon. 5th C

ti. A Victoria 43 2.64,

16th Can. Scots. Vie... 43 2.64 1
17. Cpl. M K. Ashe, lath Can

Moots, Victoria 43
18 Gnr .1 Culroas. 6th C. G-

A . Victoria..................... 11 J 36
19. Mal It. <1. Montelth. 14th

Can Scots. \ k toriw
20 Gnr. C. Hl«»r»mfleld. Hh C

G. A.. Victoria 41 2 5»
11. Wm Cuckow. V. It A..

Vancouver 40 1 >01
22. Lt. M H de Carterei 3th

C. G. A . Victoria 10 2 56 •
23. Cadet R. Davies, King . }Kdward High. Van.... 40 2.66
Z4. J. B. Slovanson, V. K a..

220099
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RAILWAYS, like men. have throats. 

Like men. they may be choked.

Here for example is Blankville Junction.

The streams of traffic rumbling through this 
throat are daily growing heavier.

The local official, anxious to keep up the service 
in his district, asks for. say. $100,000 to blast 
out additional yard room and lay new classifi
cation tracks.

Explanation of Chart:
Top lme shorn At rut of gross menas.
Middle lisse thorns At more rtpid rist 

of eporeting expenses.

Bottom Hite shows At downward plonge 
of net earnings as a result of At ns* tn 
the middle line—Operating Expenses.

“Yes,** admits the Head Office visitor. ~ You 
ought to have that appropriation .... 1*11 
consider it."

Back in Head Office he considers five 
hundred recommended improvements just as 
necessary as the extension at Blankville. They 
would cost ten million dollars.

-The cost of living for railways has overwhelmed 
their income accounts.

W

The disappearing margin between total costs 
and total revenue makes the problem of far
sighted management increasingly difficult and 
almost impossible of solution.

The fear of choking at throat points is in danger 
of becoming a real nightmare to officials and a 
genuine menace to the prosperity of the 
Dominion, -

This is another reason why increased freight 
rates are necessary.

REV. J. G. WKSTER WILL 
HOLIDAY AT PORTLAND

The Rey. J. G. hikater, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church, at* 
com panted by Mrs. Inkster and chtl 
di*en, will leave on Wednesday next 
for Seattle, from where they will 
motor down to Portland. « >regon 
They will remain In Portland for five 
weeks, during which time Mr. Ink
ster will Nupply the pulpit of the 
First Presbyterian Church of that 
city. He has also been Invited to 
give two addresses at the Bible 
School at Gladstone Park, and will 
return to hip own pulpit on the sec
ond Sunday In September.

During Mr. Inkster’s absence the 
pulpit of the First Presbyterian 
Church will be occupied by the Rev 
Alex. Kskr. off the Robson Memorial 
Church, Vancouver. formerly of 
Cooke’s Church. Toronto. Mr. Esler 
will be accompanied to Victoria by 
Mrs. Esler and family and during 
their stay here will reside at the 
Presbyterian. Manse.

REV. F. A. P. CHADWICK 
RETURNED FROM EAST

After an absence of some weeks in 
the East. Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick has 
returned to Victoria and will occupy 
the pulpit of St. John's Church at 
to-morrow's service».

Mr. Chadwick, who was accom
panied by Mrs. Chadwick and Mias 
Betty Chadwick, was among the dele
gates attending the International 
Rotary Convention at Atlantic City. 
While In the East he also paid a 
visit to his former parish at Wind
sor, Ontario, and visited his old home 
at Guelph. Ontario. Mr. Chadwick 
was greatly Impressed by the evi 
dences of prosperity throughout the 
country, both In Canada and In the 
United States.

AT CATHEDRAL TO MORROW

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. W. P. Hpf w. r*»Ur.

7.30—“No Profit in His Hogs”
31 A. M.—1‘ffhat;

ANGLICAN
f IHRIXT CHURCH CATHCDRAL—Holy 

Communion, " S at. m. and alter choral 
mat Inn « shortened I at 11 a. m ; Sunday 
School, IS a. m . Matin* and Holy Com
munion. II a. m. prearher. the I Van: 
Itvensong and Sermon. 7.IS p. m.. prear.her. 
the Ivan. Very Kev. C. S. Wuainton. 
dean and roctor. ________________
UT JOHN'S. Quadra Street. Rev. F. A. 
O P. Chadwten, M. rertor. S ». m . 
Holy Coramunlon : 1» a. m.. MundaF Svhool 
* ltd HIMe Claaees ; 11 a. at.. Morning Prayer 
and Holy Communion, preacher, the Hec
tor; 7.SS p. Evensong, sermon by the

ST BARN A HAS. corner Cook and Cale
donia. Sunday eerelcee: Ram. Holy 

Eucharist, 1» 30. Mstlns and I.ltany isatdi, 
Jl a. m.. Holy Eucharist (sungt; 7pm, 
Evensong. Car No. 3 passes Un chtfrch.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL
pHURCH OK QUR LORO, corner Hum 

holdt and Blanahar# Streets. Morning 
service, 11; evening aervke. 7.IS. Rector. 
Rev. A. de B Owen.

’ Y. W. C. A.

VTOUNO Women’s Christian Association.
Stobart ltldg . 716 Yates fltreet. Bible 

'lass for young women. 4 10 p. en.

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS
OOCIRTY or FRIENDS-Meeting house.

Fern Street, off Fort* Meeting for 
worohlp. II a. m. 

ROSICRUCIAN FELLOWSHIP

ROBICnUCIAN KELIAJWSHIP will meet 
every Friday' at I p.' m, Room 324. 

Pemberton Building. Fort Street: non-sec- 
tartan. You are cordially Invited.

PRESBYTERIAN

The course of sermon» on Old 
Testament rhsreoterw being doHverod 
In Christ Church Cathedral on Sun
day evenings, during the Hu dimer 
months, by the Very- Rev. C. S 
Quainton. Dean of Columbia, will be 
continued to-morrow, with an ad
dress on the Life and Character of 
Moses, one of the moat famous and 
widely-discussed of "the great men 
of the Bible" and the world’s early 
history. The evening service in the 
Cathedral Is now held at 7.SO p m. 
At the morning service at eleven 
o’clock, the Dean will preach on 
part of “The Sermon on the Mount.**

Pasters Esehanfe . Pulpits.—Rev. 
Dr. H. N. Maclean, of 8t. Paul’s 
Presbyterian Church. Victoria West, 
will preach In 8t. Andrew's Presby
terian Church. Nanaimo, to-morrow, 
while Dr. J. K. Vnsworlh. of Na
naimo wilt .preach hero la St .Paul S 
Church. Dr Uns worth, who Is 
Moderator of the Presbytery of Vic
toria and convener of the Presby
tery’s Committee on Sabbath IMtools 
and Young People's Societies Is an 
ardent advocate of practical Chris-
l*nilr * *-*

At Metrepelitan Church.—John R. 
CotMU. cun or the Legislative As
sembly of Alberts, will conduct the 
services at the Metropolitan Method
ist Church to-morrow evening and 
will speak on "Progression."

HOME FROM~0RlENT
Dr. Thomas Van Ness, who re

cently visited Victoria before leaving 
for an Oriental tour, hae now return
ed. Dr. Van Ness, who Is pastor of 
Second Church. Boston. Mass., went 
to the Orient In the interests of the 
League to Enforce Peace.

The establishment of factories, 
mills and tea houses In the Hankow 
district and the construction of large 
new iron and steel works equipped 
with modern machinery and super
vised by Chinese with American edu
cations were described by Dr. Van 
Nese In Seattle He told of the. old 
mines that are being reopened and 
operated along modern lines that are 
now producing more than double their 
former output 1

Dr. Van Ness attributed the ex
treme confidence that the Chinese 
have in America and things Ameri
can to the unselfish work of the mis
sionaries and educators from this 
country and to the honesty of Ameri
can merchants and manufacturers.

Second Church. Boston, is associ
ated with the names of Cotton 
Mather. Ralph Waldo Emerson, Lath - 
rop and. .others.

The minister delivered a sermon of 
but ten minutes duration—a most 
unusual effort for him.

At the conclusion of his remarks he 
explained: 'T regret to Inform you. 
brethren, that my dog this mornlpg 
playfully ate the portion of my ser
mon that 1 have not delivered*. Let; 
us pray/’

After the services a man who was 
member of another church shook 

the preacher's hqnd heartily and 
said : t *

"Doctor. 1 should like to . knot* 
whether that dog of yours has any 
pups. If so. I want to get one to give 
to our minister."

G OBOE. Yllllrum and Walter. Sued»y 
morning eervks. It o'clock. Rev. U. 

II. Dal). H. A., of Ladner. will pr«*rh, 
Sunday School. S IS. A welcome to all. 
Rev. Daniel Walker, pastor.
I.IRSKINK. Harriet Road Sunday even- 
* * Ins service. 7 o'clock. Rev. C H. 
tklL B. A*. UdBtf. A C». till jmscL
Sunday School, lie m. A welcome to all. 
Rev. Daniel Walker, pel or ______________

KNOX t HIMU H , SM» «**«Wy Avenaw.
Ret Joseph McCoy. M. A.. minOmee 

Sabbath School, 1.15 a. in.. Sabbath aer- 
vleea. 11 a. m. and 7.10 p m Morning 
Mlbjort, "The Meaaure of Faith;*' evening 
eublect. "The l.lght of the World " Mr 
F- P. Millar will preach at both service#

METHODIST

Hampshire road—service#, it and

ærvlco. Rev. H. Baker, evening eervtca, 
Mr. J. King. 

LUTHERAN.

G RAC*. Enrltwh. Queen's and Blanahard 
Rev P. S. Bet# 1er. H D. Service. 11

a. m Sunday School, 7 3» p. m.

UNITARIAN
TTN1TARIAN CHURCH. «Wner of Fem- 
'ky wood and Malmoral Road*. Closed 
during the month of August.'

CHRISTAOELPHIANS
/ 4H RIST AD KI.PH IANS. A. O. F. Halt. 
' 1421 Broad Street Memorial servi, e.
1* U a. m. : lecture. 7 SO p m suMect. 
“What la Death?** grata free. Wo collec
tion.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

First church of christ, scientist.
#33 Pandora Avenue. Services are 

h* Id. 09 . g y ndaï. fl BL-11 a. m. and 7.10 p. m. 
gubject far Sunday. Awgeet 1. ~L»Vé" 
Testimonial meetings e, t-rr W’edæeday 
evening at S o’clock. Visitera welcome.

ST. ANDREW’S
PRESBYTER! A Y

CHURCH
Douglas and Broughton Streets 

REV. W. LESLIE CLAY, O. D.. 
Minister.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 1
* <$ ». m. : Sunday School and 

Bible Class.
11 h. B».. "Hoidujg the World 

Together." Mr V R McGillivray 
M A.

Soloist; Mrs. Jeune Longtleld 
7 SO p. m. : "Unconscious In

fluence." Mr C. R McGillivray.
M A

Soldai» Miss M Morton and 
Mr K. i'etch.

All etrangers In the city are cor- 
dlnllv Invited to both of these aer-

CRANLEIGH HOUSE 
SCHOOL

FOR BOYS.
C. V. MILTON, f

•49 Fowl Bay Road

UNITY CENTRE
600 CAMPBELL BUILDING.

Service 11 a. m.
Speaker: Mr*. Gordon Grant. 
Subject : "LOVJE." 

e H p m.
Speaker: Mr». Gordon Grant. 
Subject: “THE CREATION OF 

MAN."
Service 4 p. m, Thuraday 
Study "LESSONS ÎN TRUTH" 
Office hours. 2 to 4 ever)' after

noon except Saturday, and by ap
pointent.

Western Canada College
CALGARY.

Rev. A. D. MacRae. B.A-. Pti U.. 
Principal

Residential and Day School for Soys.
eighteenth Tear.

Calendar on Application.

nil it lié féwrü <>f • mut tf .éurtiumntt fmMùhtd wmdtr Ou tmtkmùy éf

Th« Railway Association 0/ Canada
formerly tke CANADIAN RAILWAY WAR BOARD

!£t. Anùrpm b (&Mm?
Enronto a*^foSbov¥sm Cana&a

-UPPER SCHOOL. LOWER SCHOOL 
oè 1er Urmwai-s. Roy-1 Mdà»-e Calaga sad
V. D. BRUCE MACDONALD. H.K. LLd!

FIRST SPIRITUAL CHURCH
St. John’s Hall. Herald Street

SUNDAY EVENING, 7.» O'CLOCK 
REV. LAURA ROWLAND. TACOMA

will take the Service.

St. Paul’s
Presbyterian

It V m.: pn*cher:

Rev. J. K. Unsworth, D. D.
Moderator of Presbytery.

Henry and Mary Street#.
Victoria West.

Sunday School at J.3#.

7.*e p. m. Preacher:

OS. M. N. MACLEAN Rev. J. K. Unsworth, D. D.
Minister. / Moderator of Presbytery.

Catherine Street*.. Strangers, Visitors, Whosoever Will. Welcome.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Quadra and Ftsgard Streets.

11 a. m , 1‘reacher,

Prin. R. H. Whidden D. D.
Federal M. P. for Brandon. 

Subject:

“PROHIBITION”

- 7.36 p. m.. Preacher:

Rev. J. G. Inkster B.A.
Subject r

“DIVINE HEALING”
J. O. Dunford. Esq., will sing at evening service, by special request, 

“The Holy City"

Centennial Methodist Church
Pastor. REV. J. L. BATTY. Parsonage. 612 David Street. Phone U5*_

__ _ ...____J ____ W a, m.: das* Meeting . . .. ____ j ■ '. f -
2.3d p. m. : Sunday School and Bible Clauses.

The Pastor will preach at both service». 
rJX^ m. "THE BOW ER OF PERSONAUTV" .....

7.30 p. m : "THE HUMANITY OF GmRIST"
During the month of August the Forum will meet a* a Bible Class, 

led by Mra Jennings. Reception of new member* at morning service.

JhlKSr BAPTIST CHURCH
▼atseand Quadra Streets Rev. P. Clifton Parker

11 a. m : Rev. Thos. W. Gladstone.
7.3» p m. ; Rev. Or. W. P. Whidden. of Brandon. Man.
« ►hwvwn«*e of lord's Supper at chute «»f evening service

. Sunday School. 13 noon.

THE CHRISTAOELPHIANS
meet I» Church Building, corner of Blanahard and Pandora. Sundays, 

10 a m.. If. a. m. and 7.30 p m.
Lecture Sunday Next D. V. at 7.30 p. m. «■

All Seat» Free No Collection.

OAK BAY THEATRE
SUNDAY, 7.30 P.M.

(Continued)

THE OVERTHROW OF 
SATAN’S EMPIRE

HEAR W. 8. CANNELL

PRINCESS THEATRE
SUNDAY EVENING, 7.30 
Bests Free—No Collection

".Auspices Internstiouul Bible Student*

MLFROPOLITAN METHODIST CHUKUH
________________ RBV, W J. 81PPRKLL, D.D., Pastor

Morning Service. 11 o'clock: iTeac her. Rev. Wm. C. Mawhtnney. 
Soloist, Mr. Wllderapln.

Kvenlng Service, 7.36 o'clock : Preacher. Mr. J. R. Cowell 
Mra Klvira Hughes will wing at the evening service "Beyond the 

Dawn" (Banderaon.)
Mr. Claude Hughes, pianist fur the day. (Organist and Choir Master, 

Wesley Church. Lethbridge. 1
Sunday School Immediately at the dose of the morning service.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
_________ HIV, WILLIAM STtVSWSOW,Fernwood Car Termlnua.

11 a. 
7.36 p. m. :

m.i "Following Jeaue; Can We?" 
"Imagination; Pleasure* and Uses Of."

OAKLANDS GOSPELHALL
HILLSIDE CAR TERMINUS

Christians meet 11 a. m., worship: 3 p. m., school: 7 p. m.. Gospel 
address. Open-air service. Yates and Broad Streets. 1.15 p. m. All 
welcome.

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE
Dr. Butler announces meetings by

Evelyn Whitell
of Vancouver; to be held in the Union Bank Bldg.. Room 361. 

.Sunday. 11 is. m and • p. m.; Wednesday and Friday. I p. m 
Sunday Morning Subject. THE SPIRITUAL MEANING OF FLOWERS 

* Sunday Kvenlng Subject. THE DESERT ÇF WAITING 
- Wednesday RVénfég. THE MfLLtOHÂmÈ6 OF THE WORLD 

Friday F.vening. THE IDEAL MADE REAL 
» Services. One Hour Only.
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It Has Been Proved
Right here in Victdris, at the Em pres* Ballroom, on three 
different occasions, before nearly two thousand of our 
own citizens, that—

The New Edison
is the only phonograph capable of sustaining in every 
manner an acid TONE TEST, and proving conclusively 
that the human voice of the artist cannot be distinguished 
from at}—

Edison Re-Creation
of the same artist’s voice.

We say "only”phonograph with the utmost confidence, 
beeaaae Edison Tone Teats have been demonstrated all 
over the continent for over four years.’and yet you never 
heard of a “talking machine” manufacturer placing his 
product in direct comparison with the artist. Did you!

This is a matter for thought. Think it over.

Edisona From $62.00

KENT’S EDISON STORE
Phone 3448 1004 Government Street

BAND CONCERT AT
BEACON HILL PARK z 

BY G.W.V.A. BAND

I Accompanying la the programme at 
Beacon Hill Park to-morrow afternoon 

] of the concert by the O. W V. A. band 
1 under Bandmaster J. M. Miller:
I March—Washington Grays ...............

............................................C. 8 (Ira full la
Overture—!<e Rol D’Yvotot ,.A. Adam 

n High .link* Toni Clark 
Value—Mon Bijou ............Chas Lepalge
Fox Trot—Mystery ...............................

.............  A. Johnson and J. A. Ctrina
Belief—Wonderful Mother of Mine.. 

.................................... Walter Goodman

March—The Banner March . .F. V. Blon 
Three Dances from Henry VIII

.................................... Edward German
Gavotte—Premier Bonheur. W Malahert 
Vaine— Molly Dear . ..Arthur De Blone 
Selection-lolanthe .....................Sullivan

God Sate the King- „

■ RINGING MUSIC CLOSER 
THE MASSES.

TO

NOTICE
Mrs. MAE F. CARLIN, Violin Specialist, wishes to announce 

that she hae sold her Vielle hueineee. known a#—

THE VIOLIN SHOP
to Benedict Rantly. who will carry on the business, together with 
a line of high-grade piano#, at 1135 Fort Street. Mrs Carlin 
wishes to thank her many customers for their patronage In the 
pa*t and solicita your patronage in'her new line of emiea\or--The 
Real Estate and Finahcial Brokerage Business, at 1lk Jones Bldg

THE VICTORIA SCHOOL
i or

VI JuONCELLO
922 Blanehard Street.

Under the Immediate Direction of 
MAUDS SCRUMY.A.*.C.M.. L.R.A.M 

Knaemble Classes Held Weekly.

DOMINION ACADEMY 
OF MUSIC

CLOSED FOR VACATION.
RE-ORSN SEPTEMBER.

Principal,
Madame Kate Webb. M.I.S.M.,

774 R. A. M. Successes 
I the last IS month», including LA B )

MAKING MUSIC.

A well known Music School does not 
believe that it must foster geniue to 
Justify itself. The one gifted pu pH in 
a thousand la not Its chelf concern. 
It believes that the world need» ap
preciative audience», aa well aa skilled 
performers ; that to be able ta* listen 
to mualc with Intelligence and pleas
ure. to discover what the composer 
and th# artist are trytng m express, 
and to derive from this experience 
both delight and stimulation, are ends 
well worth cultivation in themselves. 
No love of music Is so rich and abid
ing as that which comes from know
ing how to make music. This love 
the school alms to produce. The 
newsboy who has taken his lesson 
and who buys a ticket to a symphony 
concert with his extra dollar, reveals 
an initiative» a self-reliance and a 
love of artistic pleasure thàt are al
ready becoming constructive forces 
in his life. To develop this individ
uality In every child is the aim of the 
school. It would bring at least one 
great art out of the closest and make 
It a living, familiar force in people's

Never before has anyone, rich or 
poor, had so great an opportunity to 
partake of the Joys of music, as to
day. Everyday busy writers are 
wondering and working to And a way 
by which people may be led to know 
more about music and about all those 
things which are true and beautiful.

Looking about the" world we see 
every nation busy with Its own affairs. 
Each after Its own needs and ways 
has some form or other of music. 
We know the music of our own land 
and home, music In the barren north, 
and in countries of wild tribes and 
many other countries.

Everyone singe, dances, and has in
struments to play. It is through our 
highly talented music workers that 
we do thus. As there is music in all 
places there has been music at all 
times and the more wn study the past 
we shall aee that, seems as different 
as' IV «Shy. ifeaTiy ir is very fnwr me 
present. We And In Bach’s work 
great care displayed in arranging 
in orderly manner. He sets unto 
himself models of correct doings If 
you look through a book of suites 
written by Bach you will see that he 
had very precise Ideas how the mualc 
should be grouped.

Music hae a language of its own by 
which one can express feeling better 
than a human heart. Even when the 
melody Hi done, the song lingers in 
your memory, elusive *e the echo of 
a Idream and "every note bearing Be- 
message of peace and happiness and 
sometimes sorrow and loss.

NEWJ>EAL OF EIGHT BELLS
INSTALLED AT LINCOLN CATHEDRAL

The tenor or large»! bell shown In the illustration weigh» over five tone. 
The peal was Installed by John Taylor A Co., bell founders, of Loughbor
ough. England.

BELLS
Their Development, Beil-ringing. 

Famous Reals.

LISZT AND THE CRITIC.

C ' * * JS? Records

For August
Visit the Columbia (irafonola 

Department of this store and 
hear these splendid new selec
tions.

Hear Them Here

An Influential critic on on# occasion 
took advantage of the precarious 
position of Llsst and offered to write 
a. favorable review of his work» If he
would- uav hi»...inwnie» Lisat
ifes#<red ”1 * tievir 'paMihoheyfbf 
mualc criticism, neither do 1 seeK thee 
nor thy kindred.** Whereupon In the 
first music paper of Leipsic one could 
read. “Llsst is not worthy of Ger
man appreciation as his preference 
for the French language is comprom
ising Wagner and Bayreuth.”

Concerning his marvellous piano 
playing Heine used to say that ’’It 
was the purest expression of lore— 
the piano disappeared and music 
alone was revealed” His unparal
leled charm resulted from the com
plete mastery over all branches of 
musical art form the most intimate 
style to the greatest and most com - 
pUFx forms. Even as he Interpreted 
the works of Other master* he waa 
not simply an Interpreter but a cre
ator and although the greatest piano 
virtuoso of all times, he rang the 
death knell to virtuosity.

Llsst was always opposed to strain
ing for effect In piano playing as well 
as in composition or in his life. He 
ueed to say to hia pupils, "Do not 
shake thus, my child; that is only ex
ternal expression: the sentiment does 
not seat In the shoulders. No econ
omy. no sparing in the thrills. I like 
rich, long trills.” In his lessons there 
was an audience of concert pianists 
that made nervobs the moat of his 
pupils. One had to be -very quick
witted as he u»ed to give new things 
to play at eight, and even from Intri
cate scores.

HANDEL FESTIVAL
AGAIN REVIVED

THE AIMS OF MUSIC STUDY.

3842
2943

2938

6163
49646

Some Beautiful Morning— A! poison 
Ten Little Bottles—Bert Williams 
Love and Money Waltj^-Russian Bale- 
liaky Orchestra

J—Van and Schenelt 
)ne Step—Lanin's Rose-

All the Boys Love 1 
Oh! By Jit 
land Orchestr
Take It Baey—Koz Trot—Hickman '• Or-,

Moon Walts—Princess Orchestra 
Scheme (Che Oelida Manina)—Charles 

Hackett
Africans (OÎ Paradise)—Charles Hackett

1
eiler Bros., Ltd.

Government Street, Opposite Poet Office

The aims and purposes of publil' 
school education hawe in recent y#drs 
taken broad stride# In a new direc
tion. It seems that present Way ed
ucation Is less concerned it h the 
curriculum as a structure In the life 
of the individual who pf to reap the 
results of the years sfîent in school, 
the boy and the pirl who through 
their training ajre being made the 
citixens of to-morrow. We have 
broadened oup vlew of the methods of 
teaching, «fid believe that benefit Is 
derived ./Torn other étudiés than 
fundamentals. The one large char
acteristic of the present .educational

Heney Is not so much the intellec- 
the physical or the vocational dm 
that phases of school room ac

tivity which, white rout slighting ut» 
other aspects of education. 
mainly to prepare for good citisen- 
■hlp. This we may call social tuuca- 
tlon or social development.

The aim# of music study have ban 
rather loosely defined with reganr to 
their value In culturaL vocational and 
social education. When we know 
Juat what mualc should strive to mc- > 
compliah for the Individual and what 
methods should be employed to reach 
this goal, we can formulate our de
sign# for thé best practical course 
of study from the musical viewpoint. 
While this problem supreme im
portance Is yet unsolved, we will as
sume that it Is as Important to be able 
to listen to music as It 1» able to per
form with the voice or on an In
strument.

Part Ï.
By George J. Dyke

The hell is prehistoric In Its ori
gin. and the records of nearly all na
tions show the use of bells In one 
way or another, but bells have been 
sadly neglected by antiquaries, and 
the use of bells for calling religious 
gatherings is not obtained In anti
quity. Small belle rung by hand 
were used, however, by the early 
.Christiana. in - tfcoir -roUgiou»- -cere
monies. One reads in Exodus 
XXVIII. 14 a description of the 
high priest's dress at the cele
bration of the high sacrifices x Bells 
were also used in the early history 
of Egypt, Palestine. Greece, and by 
the Romans?' But whilst towers 
were erected in connection with 
churches as early the fifth cen
tury. the use of large bells suspended 
in towers did not become general 
until much later. Even up to the 
thirteenth <ien4uey belts were only 
of small or moderate a*se and it waa 
not until the fifteenth century fh»t 
they reached considerable dimen
sions.

Bells Were first made in Campania. 
Italy—hence the name campana? 
and the science of campanology — 
between the years 460-500. and .their 
use soon spread through Christen
dom. Home examples as old as the 
sixth, century srr ntm *piwnr*U ifi 
the British Isles. These were.made 
of thin plates of hammered iron bent 
Into a four-elded form fastened with 
rivets and braxed or bronsed.

A bell supposed to have belonged 
te 8t. Patrick Is still preserved at 
Belfast. It is six Inches high, three 
inches broad and four Inches deep, 
and is kept in a brass case or shrine.

•n on the bell shows it 
was made between th# years 1001 
and 1105. .

The real development of belle and 
bell-ringing is due'to the fervor of 
the church, and art combined, of the 
Middles Ages. In the magnificent ec
clesiastical edifices of Europe, but 
more particularly included in the an
cient and historic churches dotted 
about here and there throughout the 1/ 
British isles, a closer attention wa»z 
given to the installation of "aeta'Vtr 
"peals” of bells.

The old Jacquelin 
in 1400 and weighed 
and the famous hell 
in 1500, weighed elghtei 
largest bell in the 
bell of Moscow, «
twenty-one feet _ _____
feet In diameter and weighs about 
200 tons. Thr' second bell of Mos
cow weighs Y28 tons.

The great bell of Burmah. twelve 
feet high and sixteen feet in diam
eter. weighs thirteen tons. Peking's 
great bell weighs over six tons.

Those at the Houses of Parliament. 
^London, weigh fifteen tone, and St 
Paul’s ("Great Paul") weighs over 
sixteen tons. Westminster’s "Big 
Ben" weighs between thirteen and 
fourteen tons.

Cologne's big bell weighs twenty- 
five tons. St. Peter’s. Rome, weighs 
nine tons; Notre Rame, Paris, four
teen tons, and Montreal Cathedral, 
over fourteen tons. The largest hell 
of the four in the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Building in New York 
City weighs over three tons and is 
tuned to B flat. The “Great Tom" 
ai Lincoln weighs five and a half 
tons, and hie namesake at Oxford 
•even tons. The Manchester Town 
Hall big bell weighs over six tons, 
and the "Peter” of Exeter weighs 
five tons.

The largest hen or the chime of 
ten of St. Paul s Church, Woodstock. 
Ontario, weighs over one ton. This 
chime was presented by a prominent 
reaident of Woodstock.

Bella ~are rung., in peal In the Brit
ish Isles only, with the exception of 
one or two rings of bells in the Col
onies and America. _

(To be continued)

!»ndon. July 31.—The Handel Fes
tival. a Victorian institution which 
some people professed to believe 
would not survive the changes 
brought abbut by the war. has beep 
revived at the Crystal Palace, and ap
parently It retains all Its old fascina
tion for Londoners. This year the 
choir 4»s been inenwsed to 4.000, and 
the ffIRt of this enormous concourse 
of massed singers is really quite re
markable from a spectacular point of

The popular enthusiasm for this 
testiest should gw W th ff»proVe the 
charge, so often brought against us, 
that we are not a musical people, al
though. on the other bond, there are1 
not Tacking those among ourselves! 
who declare that the festival Is not so ! 
much a matter of mualc aa of ath- I 
letice. It Is. they say. one of the ways ! 
in which u section of the population 
takes ita exercise* However that! 
may be. th# revival la an unqualified j 
success and the Crystal Palace has I 
come Into Its own again.

COMING MUSICAL 
EVENTS

The forthcoming concert season 
next Winter promises some ex* 
relient attractions. Arrangements 
are pending regarding the great 
soprano. Ellen Beach Gaw.

Vilhjalmur Stefanason. the 
world famed Arctic explorer, will 
come early in the season, and the 
American tenor, the "find " of 
Bond. Albert Lindquest. with as
sisting artists, will also appear 
here. At the‘beginning of the New 
Year there is a possibility of th» 
visit of two opera companies, and 
It Is not altogether without hope 
that the great viollnlat. Kubelik, 
and Tebraxini will be engaged.

who made such a striking success 
last season at Covent Garden, waa at 
one time a choir boy at St. Mary"» 
Cathedral. Edinburgh.

The deepest^ voice In the world la 
■aid to be that of the Russian-Ameri
can basso. Edward Lankow, He has 
e range from B below the bass staff
to F above.

Tokio will have what will be known 
as the world’s Send a y School con
vention from October 6 to 14 of the 
present year. The Emperor has 
given 50.000 yen to the fund. Thou
sands of Japanese adults and young 
people will take part In pageants, 
and a specially trained chorus of 
1,600 voices will sing such choruses 
as Gounod s "Unfold. Ye Portals.” 
Lynes* "Lift Up Your Heads" and 
the “Hallelujah Chorus." In Japan 
boys and girls do not rehearse to
gether. and children never with 
adults, so that there will be arranged 
daily r< hr# reals of email groups. The 
service of worship arid song prepaféd 
for the world’s Sunday School con
vention. October 10, • will be trans
lated into many languages for use 
all over the world on that date.

An anonymous gift of 1260.000^hao 
— * g* elarid,

VATICAN CHOIR
Will Be Allowed te Come to United 

•teles Nest Veer.

New York. July 11.—Word has 
been received from James Slevin, 
the Impressario. now in Rome, that 
by special permission of Pqpe Bene 
diet XV. the--famous--Vatteatt- ettotrw 
vffl be -permitted again to tour lh< 
United St*ies. „ /

Last year the Pope for the first 
time in the history of the Vatican 
permitted the choirs to leave Rome. 
They had a limited but triumphant

been made by a group of Cleve 
Ohio, people, towards the formation 
of a permanent music départent of 
the Cleveland Museum of Art. About 
150 000 of this money is to be used 
for the purchase of at> organ. The 
musical activities Qf Thé museum 

; have only extended a little over two 
• years, but through co-operation In 
the work by different musical or
ganisations. concerts and lectures at
tracted more than 34,000 people lit 
one year; and the people of Cleve
land. to6. supported the promoters 
well jrhd whole-heartedly. Thus can 
a çHy set an example and place it- 
Kvïi in the lead of all vtheca, and 
-thus. too. Is the opportunity ôf giv
ing more good music to a large num
ber of people.

At 1» now reported that the great 
pianist >*ta teaman. Paderewski, has 
established himself as a private citl- 
serv In London. He recently received 
the honorary degree of D.C.L. from 
th» Oxford University at that great 
college commemoration.

There once stood in Lower Thames 
Street, a little to the weat of Vint-

Ilandel'e organ, on w^k-h "Mes*- 
eiah*’ waa composed, has been sold 
at the sale of the Johnston heirlooms 
at Ktlmore. Co. Armagh. Ireland, for 
£231. It is of mahogany, carved In 
the Chippendale atyl», and formerly 
belonged to Lord Ely

MGR. C. CASIMIR!

tour of the United States, and Car
dinal Gibbons and other eminent 
churchmen and students -of higher 
sacred music urged Mr. Slevin to re
tain the choirs in the United States 
for additional concerts. This was 
impossible, as the choirs were re
quired In Rome for important func
tions. Including 'the beatification of 
Saint Joan of Arc.

It is not known at present who will 
direct the choirs. Monsignor Casi
mir» Caaimlri directed them last

MUSICAL NOTES

I860—“Ye Olde Firme’—1920

Just in—A Carload of

Heintzman & Co., Grands
Doa't Fail to See the New Styles and Sizes

Terms Arranged

THE merit of the HEINTZMAN A CO. GRAND Piano
is so definite and of so much importance that any in
tending purchaser who desire* THE BEST PIANO will 

be repaid hv inspecting and carefully comparing With any 
anj all other makes. The reason for the preference by 
the majority of the greet artists will be <|uickly appre
ciated, and your decision will be likewise. Obtainable on 

, Vancouver Island at the House of

HEINTZMAN & CO.
GIDEON NICKS, Manager

Opposite Post Office Phone 1241

only opera In which the hero. Is 
woman. It had to be adapted for 
contralto voice aa the part of “Or 
pheus” was found too high for tenor 
voices.

Werrenrath. who has Just returned 
from a flying trip to Europe, which 
Included two concerts in the Queen’s 
Hall. London, ha* thia much to say 
of the British concert-goer: "I found 
there- a strong feeling of friendship 
for American artists and a very keen 
appreciation of their art — but it 
muet be good and of the very high
est standard. Critical Judgment Is 
backed by a profound knowledge, and 
the gentlemen of the English press 
do not hesitate to damn with faint 
praise, and more often praise with
h£Ki38MW' “ •***!&-. tury, w«ù, h eull remahr. one of the

....................... moot popular forms. Preceding the

The music of Polsnd Is strongly
associated with pianoforte music. _______ ______ ____  - SIwkWMtiKfig* asae
dances of Poland are the masurka 
and polonaise, both of which have 
been immortalised by Chopin. The 
Poles are susceptible to romanticism 
and their song» are filled with u fire 
that in their great freedom of Intri
cate rhythm and difficult melodic ln- 
tervals are revealed the Influence of 

ecu’ Hall, the residence of that i instrumental expression. Whilst the
learned nobletoan. John Tiptoft. Earl 
of Worcester and Lord High Trea
surer In the time of Edward IV. The 
Earl of Worcester was the generous 
patron of Caxton. England’s first 
greet printer and waa u gréât col
lector of book*

music of the four divisions of the 
Slavic race—Russian, Polish, Bohe
mian and Hungarian—possesses simi
lar characteristics, the Poles, through 
their constantly being the slaves of 
other nsriwt*. show- Hi their folk mu
sic the sad and the mournful.

(By George J. Dyke)
A nunibcr of prominent theatrical 

men in the United States have ap
proached Scott Bone, the publicity 
manager of the Republican party, 
asking that the party incorporate a 
measure in the Republican platform 
to discontinue the luxury tax open 
concert and opera tickets. It Is said 
the issue will be included kt that 
party’» campaign

Concert goers, have ybu not fre
quently noticed that whenever or 
wherlver a pirticular soft passage 
of music Is being performed, or a 
singer has hi# or her audience un
usually attentive to a particularly 
well-sung portion of the song, some 
untoward noise mars the occasion? 
An automobile on the street shrieks 
Its horribly discordant note

It la said that the hotels and res
taurants in Paris have dispensed 
with orchestras and jasa artists ow
ing to the increased taxes.

The Cxecho-Slovaks are among the 
most musical people «if the world. 
Every other child can play the vio
lin. and most of them play well. 
There is a fable to the effect that 
every ip»*** Bohemian baby Is born 
with the mark of a violin on his right 
arm.

It must be very gratifying to the 
music teachers to have their pupils 
receive such high marks as were ob
tained by music students at i the re
cent Summer musical examinations 
held in this City. In no case was 
there » pupil who did not j*ecelve 
less than sixty marks, and In no case 
was there a failure to pass.

Muriel Kér. nine years of age. of 
Regina. Sask.. has won a scholarship 
at the Chicago Musical College. The 
scholarship Is one of three glveh by 
Percy Grainger.

Isolde llengea. the Nrell-known 
English violinist, was married a few 
weeks ago to Tod Boyd, whom she 
met during her American tuui *.«. 
Boyd, though not a professional mu
sician, has written many successful

The following epitaph relating to 
an organist In the fifteenth century 
named Blitheman. of the Queen's 
Chapel of St. Nicholas, in the -ward 
of Queenlithe or Que»nhive a# it 
was corruptly carted by ih» EHia- 
betban dramatists — was preserved 
from the Greet Fire M

The Gregorian chant» were taught, 
by order of Charlemagne, in all the 
schools throughout France, and from 
that great statesman'» time until the 
present day France has occupied ai 
important poeltion in the world's mu 
•ic. Many of the French folk songs 
belong to the period of the Jong-l i 
tern*»'And TTouhadouri (fforin llOoV ’ 
and the influence of the instrument* 
and th» music of the Far Bast 
brought into France by these people 
left a deficits impression on Fsench 
folk song. The purest form of the 
old folk song is to be found in Brit 
tany. where to-day the singing of 
rounds is quite popular. The singing 
game# of the French children are 
reflected hi the dances. Which have 
always been so popular In France. 
These dances were very simple and 
belong at first to the people, but were 
soon copied by the noblity*. and after
wards associated with Court life. 
These dances were invariably Intro
duced into the opera and became the 
ballet music of the seventeenth cen

French Revolution, music played an 
Important part in the life of the 
Court, and the most popular song* of 
this period are known a# ..Berger- 
ettes." That most inspiring of all 
patriotic songs, the "Marseillaise." 
and many other songs of a national 
character came Into being at the 
time of the Revolution.

The new Puccini operas—eagerly 
awaited for a year or more—were in
cluded and successfully produced at 
the recent Covent Garden season. 
These operas, three In number, are 
short work», each a study in con-

e.rants and each taking us through

ou# other operas. There Is the love 
story with the tragic ending, ami 
finally the comedy «something new 
for Puccini) to send us away with 
a laugh. The names of these operas 
are "Gianni Schlcchf." 'll Tabarro’* 
and Suor Angelica."

TO THE CITY OF VICTORIA. B. C.

Thou land of broom and sunehtne. 
And quiet, peaceful ways,

I love your sturdy oak tree*.
Tour bWWr.’' '

Your s trolley lane# aad 
The castle on the hill.

I love your lasy meadows. 
And every rock and rill.

The saucy little buttercup 
Uplift* Its merry face.

To greet the laughing daisy, 
such enapie, « aodfike grace?-

The warble of feathered songster». 
Here, there, about is heard.

(And here I have a secret—one day 
Twice—1 saw a blue-bird).

The mountain# in the distance.
The lap. lap of the ocean wave^ 

The marvelous glow of sunset.
Should satisfy king or knave.

Thou quaint piece of * Otd Countrie.** 
Of Welsh and English pride.

Ye wee bit of Highland Mary.
And Shamrock green beeide.

I sing to you my praises.
1 have sung it oft before.

Your sister nation greet* you 
From Mt. Adams* lusty shore.

—Written by Mine B. Gilliam. 611 12th 
Ave North, Seattle. Wash.

July 21, 1920.

Who betrays me once wrongs me: 
who betrays me twice serves ms Just 
right.

And we sjt back and think only.
a! memorial tablet to one of Eng

land’s well-known composer*. Sir 
William Sterndslf Bennett, has been 
recently erected» in the Cathedral 
Church at Sheffield, the birthplace of 
the composer, marking the centenary 
of hi# birth on April 13. 1816, The 
tablet, besides an appropriate in * 
scription, bears the first two bare of 
the well-known chorus. “God is a4 
Spirit.’’ from the composer * cantata’'." 
"The Woman of Samaria.

Joseph Hie lop, the Scottish tenor.

<16«6i:
London

lie»,

to

"Here Blitheman 
wight.

Who feared God above;
A friend to all. a foe to none.

Whom rich and poore did love.
Of Prince’s Chapel, gentleman.

Unto his dying day,
Whom all took# great delight 

heare
Him on the organ# play:

*°
John Bull (by name), hie master’s 

veine.
Repressing In each kind.

But nothing here continues long.
Nor resting place can have;

Hi* soul departed hence to heaven. 
His body here Is gone."

"He died on Whitsunday, Anno 
Domini 1581"

Dama Clam Butt made her debut 
at Unvent Garden in "Orpheus” last 
June This opcrh Be Qhick <pro- 
nnunced OïooKV produced Yor the 
nr#t time In Paris in IÎÎ4, and la the

A LIFE-TIME INVESTMENT
The purchase of an inferior piano i* an eipenae. The 

purchase of a Willie Piano is an investment for a lifetime. 
They are built on fixed principles by the most skilful piano 
craftsmen under the careful direction of men with a 
ough knowledge of every department of high gr 
and player making The heat materia! 
employed in case construction, and only piano i 
player actions nf the highest standard are ■ 
able terms arranged.

Willis Pianos, ,

idos
Bole Agents for the Celebrated :

wm
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! BY CAR AND ON FOOT !i CANADIAN MOTORSGood Used Fords Humanity of the Road 
! Often Is Overlooked

TO PEAKS ROUND CIÏÏ IN FRANCE. SPAINRightly Priced Sell
TELLS OF TROUBLEFine Views May Be Secured 

by Climbs of From 300
—quickly. Come in Monday and look over what we here.
1t1® Feed—5 passenger,.4 non-skid tire» and a Presto Light Tank. Much has bean written about the 

rood as an innate thing. Authors 
have wori-painted the beauties of 
the broad highway. Poets have sung 
the praises of the open road. Art
ists have pointed the silent mysteries 
«C Nature's wonderful breathing 
spaces. The geniuses of verbal ex
pression have done a. master work 
in drawing forth an appreciation for 
the routes of common travel; those : 
great stretches of land with numer- ' 
ous tributaries which are the con- | 
reeling links between a rural and j

exchange—an expression of self
to 750 Feet an emergencyin the ptnk of condition throughout. For quick

This is the personal side of the 
fond—that which Invites helpfulness 
to the distressed and makes the dis
abled motorist a newly made friend. 
If the goodly Influence of the road 
Were here circumscribed. Its right
eousness would be restricted in scope. 
There Is another characteristic ra
diating from the road which makes 
It In truth a missionary. For here 
at times birth is given to the high
est and noblest qualities of human

University of Toronto Profes 
sor Says Big Wine CasksThe position of the motorist and 

the pedestrian may often run along 
parallel Ultra In the opening up of 
districts to access, though the pe
destrian generally precedes the for
mer as his needs are less, but in some 
places around Victoria the pedestrian 
can readily be provided with facili
ties which are not needed by the mo

Tttt Ford—Ton Truck, worm drive, stake body, shorir Ruin Roads
absorbers, and all complete
There is not a used Ford in Victoria fhat will not sell if the 

price is right.
Terms to suit the purchaser.

kvmuimuimiiiittwj

(By Professor N. OV DeWitt. 
University of Torontoi.

LUVUWMU lllllllllMj
urban people- binding them, grip

norm sociable family, f
» doubt. Is responsible

Such Is the case with Mount À pedestrian .may be roaming idly The Fr.«n« h- speakParlé. July 24.fact. ________
for the oft-used term good roads." 
If their goodness ended here, their 
teftvence would be somewhat lim- 
JJjJL As it is, they are cosmic for

The pleasure - seeking motorist 
glides over the smooth-surfaced 
roads with positive contentment and 
breathes with freedom the freshneM* 
of woods a ad fields But what is 
true of life relationships applies 
equally to the broad highway. One 
cannot always receive, pleasure and 
not expect to give something ill n-

, ---------- -- —-—SUIT
, "lon« the highway and he la met hyNational Motor Co. Ltd sadly about present conditions and 

nuMBBiy explain that before the war, 
thé roads were not neglected- By 
actual experience one finds that if, 
they say a road is good, you will find ; 

.It to be extremely good, and If they j 
aay it is bad. It may yet seem pretty 
good to a Canadian.

Around Paris the roads are badly 1

In the days before the development | a motorist al* ne.
! asked to ride. th« ____ _____ _
word* and. although etrangers, they 
are made sociable people Selfishness

walkeV
of Saanich Hill took place, the nee

iry road having to precede the
Authoriied Ford Dealers for Victoria and Vicinity 
Yates Street Phone 4900-1

construction ot the observatory, there are ms de sociable people, 
has been robbed of being.

Then, again, the car ma, ____
eral occupants and the knight of the 
highway is Invited to share an un
occupied place and their society. He 
reads In the Invitation sympathy, 
kindness, and realises that there I* 
humanity in every mile of the avenue 
of mortal wayfaring. All that is 
needed is the circumstance to .call 
these finer, inherent characteristics 
into expression.

was a great outcry for a motor road
to the summit of Mount Douglas. In
fluenced by that definite expression

opinion, the City Council
ra *wn' knilt a mad n>rf iyears ago' built a road part of the

way up the mountain, which is in
in need of repair, but as we went ; 
south they improved and particularly 
in the mountainous country. For 
example, one can drive through the 
mountains , between Moulin* and 
Lyons for half a day over the 
smoothest macadam with superb 
scenery thrown in and picturesque

fairly constant use, by car owners, but
it may be stated that the majority
prefer still to use the turn out to
the south exit and pass out of the

( park that way.
Now that the motorist

the scenery of the Saanich peninsula
below from

the summit of the observatory hilt
there is not the urgent need for a TIRE CODEWELDING! CURING! BRAZING! totor road to the top of Mount Doug-

Champloilas. though a trail to the summit bv
easier grade than at present is Neep tires property Inflated. 

Be sure to repeir little 
threads regularly.

A-4i.H-iB-.18Ft mtisf have paseed altogether 
some hundreds of miles of crushed 
stone In readiness by the wayside.

tt might be mentioned; br the -wmr. 
that a pery short section of road is

LIKEEimpossible would be appreciated.Springs Made and Repaired Price $1.00
For UK in heavy 
•ervice motor», 
trucks, tractor, 
and farm engine.

Victoria
Saanich Beaches and Parks Ci f "Prevent blowout* by" avoiding

ami are Lilia
McDonald & nicol { tee -contemplasuch a trail wilt be

welcomed by all lovers of the outdoor severe Jolts. torn up at one time" so that the In
Have mud boils cleaned out andResidence 4190R. «2123 Fisgard SV-Phone 3S. Residence 37SZL. convenience to travellers is slight. 

Traffic ef Heavy Wins Casks.
As you enter Provence, the south- I 

emmoet part, the roads are slightly i

The condition of the Mount Tolmle 
road has not been one to encourage 
motorists to leave their cars on the 
road for a climb up Mount Tolmle, 
but when the work at present in 
hand has been finished condition» { 
should undoubtedly be better, and j

---- » - ------ r- a k.-— --

repaired at once.
Be careful In placing tubes.
Avoid nudden starts, quick slope

••4 IMMIbb,
V»e talc in casings, but not too

Keep out of ruts and caf tracks.
Apply chain* properly and take 

them off aa soon a* the. need for 
them is gone

Remove grease oil and acids 
from your lire* at «me by using 
a cloth moistened with gasoline

Examine clincher rims occasion
ally for Irregularities and rust

Carry spare tubas In a hag.
Ke-p spare tires covered.

Should Know All About Ma
chine and Give It

Good Care
The safe way7R7 Few of the other hills of the Saan

nmsuta afford the name at- Transportation to select efficienttractions to motoristsnd pedestrian.
e nnr - ** Engineer.> *n a two-wheeled cart grindsalthough one of the minor.

surface of the road to dust at a rapidDocks. Christmas The driver of a motor truck should9X9 «Spark Plugirate.
The roads from Toulouse west

ward toward the Atlantic, which is 
not a wine country, are the beat in 
France at the present moment, al
though I am told that the same may

be considered in the ime class with
DOES

1^06ur FORDor CHEVR0LE1 
BUCK or KICK ?

) \*%c.COtfSULT A SP£C/ALfSr „ 
ARTHUR DANDRIDCeI 6519

mds a fine view over a large val- a locomotive should
know all about how his truck oper
a tes and give it Just as good cars as

There are twenty-three States in 
the Union with a registration of more 
than 1H.M>. motor vehlelew

an engineer does his locomotive.
Id of the highways out of Bor Over three hundredexperts- and sucosasfuk in thats-pag BATTER T REPAIRING dsan.v. Orest man-ticular line- of work. rt^the latter place by sea and bn

ufacturers of motorWhen a driver lakes hie truck nut tain reads one meet* them continually 
in transit. On the whole, however. It 
is surprising that one meets so few 
ears. We sometimes drove for fifty 
miles over superb roads without 
meeting more than one or two cars.

Resort of Late King Edward.
Down towards Btarritx. the favor- 

|te resort , pf Ihe late Jting Edarard, 
nsar the [punish border, one begins 
to meet tourists more frequently, 
mostly Spaniards with handsome 
cars, equipped in many cases with 
every conceivable accessory. Spain

The shortage of gasottne and life* cars.Is it necessary to take a storagemotoring almost an imposai battery to an expert for repairs?
This question was recently asked 

of I. M Noble, electrical engineer for 
manufacturing concern, who

• men has made » rtoee

be sure that he has enough gasoline j 
m his tank to bring him borne on at 
least to make the next filling station. ! 
Suppose he takes a chance and, non! 
having examined the gasoline supply.^ 
finds himself Hi the waads miles aarny-f

trucks, tractors, farm andbilily In Germany.

stationary engines, motor 
boats, motor cycles and aero
planes, in Canada and the 

United States, have selected 

Champions as regular factory 
equipment

They selected Champs

rupUud
any filling station and detailed study of storage batteries he
----- —— — ~ “ * ought té leave any repairs that mav

be needed to ap expert.* He should 
neither make them himself nor per- 
m,t * «ojcalled handy man to do them

negligence will probably
truck owner the expense of a tele
Phone call, sending out a supply of
gasoline, and the loss of time on the tor him.

is prosperous, and as one Frenchman ; 
raid to me. They are traveling »nnr. , 
mousiy “ " • !

The roads in the mountains he- : 
tween France and Spain, as we learn 1 
both -by report and experience, are 
splendid. Between San Sebastian 
and Vitoria, the first city on the way ' 
to Madrid, we rode for hours over a 
perfect road, with long, easy gradi
ent* winding up the mountain val-1

truck, and such a delay may
in the loss of a customer

MINY SQUEAKSdriver will probably Uwe hui Job or
at least be laid off without pay for a 
few days. New which pays—five 
minutes' tune finding out whether 
there is gas enough in the tank, or 
the other way?

When starting on a run It Is not 
only a good rule to know there Is 
snoadk oil In the crank case, but it

i ney selected L-n am pions 
to insure efficient operation 
of their motors—if you want 
that same dependable, effi
cient operation in your motor

leys and down again.
M also wise a!frays to, have a spare Motoring incan of oil on the truck in cnee of an

Most Noises, However, Have 
a Remedy, Often a 

Simple One

This is in the provinces.engine and from time to time officialwill not run long without with red trouser* and a red
sen ted himself in the way and dedone to an engine run with even in

sufficient oil in It, but If run with
out any oil It may tie only good for 
the pc rap pile. A driver should be 
sure of the oil supply in the trans
mission and differential, also, but 
never have any doubt about his en
gine having sufficient oil Bear In 
mind that a good truck driver does 
not trust the oil gauge on the dash, 
which shows, only oil pressure, but 
tries the gagjge cock on the crank 
CAM. just as a locomotive engineer 
never trusts his water glass, but con - 
•tantly tries his gauge cock to make 
sure hw boiler has enough water.

Examine the water supply in your

manded five pesetas (111. This is a 
tax on motôrtsta but one pays it with 
good grace when highway* are so 
well maintained, and one can even 
overlook the dagger In the man's 
belt.

They are really very kind and 
courteous when met with courtesy, 
and give one directions with the 
greatest pain*. In certain places, 
however, they compel motorists to 
make a detour around their villages. 
Although they collected from us 17 
pesetas, or about $4.40. and in each 
instance delivered a receipt.

The roads through the level coun
try as far as Madrid are generally 
good, with some stretches that de. 
serve higher commendation. Mo- ! 
lortsts drive f^om Burgos to Madrid. 
24* kilometres, in five hours. In this 
distance, except for ** kilometres, the 
road permits one to drive at any 
speed.

Hetel Accommodation Good. __
Frebch hoteh ate often good 'even ;

demandComfort With Economy 
The New Canadian Car

I Nearly every car which costs less 
than 12.00*. has a squeak, groan or 
a rattle, which offends the ears of 
driver, pu>npr and pedratrlan aa 
wall. It may b» a tiny aqurak 
where two unlubricated surfaces rub 
together from vibration or the rattle 
of loose brake linksge^pr some other 
loose part, but It goes to make up 
the chorus of every busy highway. 
In higher priced cam money has 
been spent to eliminate the causes 
of most noise, though occasionally 
one of the luxury cars will develop 
a squeak of prodigious proportions.

Not all noises of cheaper cars can 
be eradicated. But although there 
may be some* such noises which are 
Indigenous, the great majority can 
be prevented and overcome by Intel
ligent anion. Riding in a taxicab 
a days age. an annoying squeak 
jarred the nervjrs. I found that the 
vibration of the cur and louse hinges 
made the door shake. The catch rub
bed against the stop and the squeak 
was the result. A drop or two of oil 
Will end soch a noise for a time.

This same vibration might cause 
body and dash to rub and squeak If 
not bolted tight, or If no felt strip 
be interposed to prevent noise. Near-

lhampion

Dependable 
SparK Plugs

Our famous “3450

THIS Overland is built from In every detail of its equtp- 
the ground up to secure rid- ment from Electric Starting and 
ing comfort, light weight and Lighting to Speedometer, Over

economy. land is high-grade and Complete.
Triplex Springs combine, in a The large Canadian factory 

remarkable way, the economies and service organization behind 
of light weight- with the luxury the Overland are big factors in 
of riding, formerly possible only the success of this new car for a 
in a heavy car of long wheelbase, new Canada.

starting out in the morning Is the 
beet time We sU know it is gener
ally easy to find water along the 
reed, but If It is discovered that the 
radiator is almost empty and then* 
is no water within several miles, then 
what? Better to use your head when 
starting out tn the morning than to 
use your feet sway out on some road. 
11 *■ m féi iff t*rr ■
pail with which to fill the radiator 
A canvas one, not rubber. Is the best 
and lakes up little room. To mkke 
money a motor truck must be kept 
moving, therefore the driver should 
try in every way to avoRI delays. De
lays for which he is responsible will 
cost his boas money and may cost (he

insu
lators and compression-proof |

in small places. As a matter of fact. ' 
we never fared better than In a town 
Of. 4.000 people, where there was no 
electric light, and-the worst enter
tainment was experienced in a modern 
hWel ,(n S frequented place, where 
tnere was an elevator not running, 
and Interpbomw out of order. Many ; 
hotels are undergoing after-war re
pairs — very Inconvenient to guest * 

The ordinary charge for the nisht 
for a ear varie* from two to five J 
francs in Prance, which to a t'an- 
adlan at present rates of ex 
means 2* to 5* cents. A Jlarge. modem , 
garage In LyOpa, for example. » hara= !
S francs. Uolontry hotels usuallx ' • -•} 
a locked cosfh house for which . ©1 
or three francs Is charged.
• In Spain the rates are relatively 
the same, but actually double, since j

SUMü ta..**Ut.eaer«* i*. wt* (.

gaskets e to Champions a
!ity that is greatly

m excess of ignition service 
requirements.

“Champion” on the in
sulator is your safest guide 
to efficient spark plugs.

IV all light cars vibrate excess!veldriver his Job.
partly because the frame is so light
that It Is not perfectly rigid, ns are 
the frames of the heavier cars, and 
it bends and gives with the uneven- 
ness of the highway and Jolting over

NEW G AS SUBSTITUTE
After a series of trials in motor

car track* and other humps. Where 
such is the Case it is almost im
possible to prevent all sorts of 
noises

considered good form to put In a felt 
strip to oxercome this; a strip of 
cotton tape Is used In most cases to
day. But be sure to keep the nuts 
on the fastening bolts tight, with 
lock washers to keep them from 
slipping

boats, the British Admiralty
a confidential report on

| the far-reaching possibility of usii
a new motor fuel—“natalie" in

Sold where motor supplies are soMGasoline Scarce in Cities,This substitute for gasoline, which 
has been used successfully three 
years in Natal. South Africa, the 
fuel manager of an automobile as
sociation said recently, is a mixture 
of alcohol and ether and other things 
and is made cheap* in South Africa, 
where there are large tracts of 
waste vegetation from which power 
alcohol can be extracted.

It Is manufactured in some places 
as a byproduct of the sugar Indus
try.

Gasoline, both in France and Spain, 
is often cheaper outside of the cities, 
on account of a municipal tax. which j 
in, VaHaflolin, Spain, was one peseta 
on each "bidon" of five, litres t slightly 1 
more than one gallon). For the same 
reason gasoline Is scarce in cities. 
For example, in Toulouse, a Igrge city, 
there was none at all. although we 
found it in the first plyre we inquired 
beyond the city limita About the

Champion Spark Plug Co, 
of Canada, Limited

Windsor. Ontario
THOS. PLIMLEY

Broughton Street Phone 697
Hr id Office end Factories: WUlypOreriand Limited, Toronto, Canada

Brand»», Taranto, Montreal. Winnipeg aad Regina
USE 300 GALLONS YEAR Largest Factory in Canada making 

Spark Plugs exclusivelyautomobiles.
estimated. on an average of
3*0 gallons of gasoline

|from 1911 to mary I. DR pharmacy, as well as at the garages.

Ill
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SHURFLO 
OIL VALVE

Insures the Life of 
Your Ford

Price $7.50, Installed,, in Your Car.

Ford Owners Can 
Avoid Repair Bills

How?' Well, the thing that generally semis a Ford 
car to the shop# is clogging or partial clogging of the 
small oil tube leading from the rear to the front end of 
the motor. The use of the SHURFLO valve will; abso
lutely prevent scoring of cylinders and “burnouts." It 
is mechanically perfect. It will save you shop expenses 
that run from *25 to $60, and it will prolong the “Life’” 
of your car.

You cannot afford to drive another day without it.

THOS. PLIMLEY
Broughton Street Phone 697

The Firat “Drive YeureelF' A etc Livery in Canada

Motor Trips 
For Tourists

Cars to Rent 
Without Drivers

, Any car you rent here is a good looking ear and a good 
running ear, whether it be a seven-passenger CHANDLER 
HUPMOBILE, OVERLAND, DODGE, CHEVROLET or a 
PORD; and you are not burdened with the cost of upkeep 
or the initial outlay of buying a ear.

Try our cars—-try our service.

VICTOR IA^sg]L,vERY
CARS TO RENT WITHOUT DRIVERS

711 View Street, 'Phone 3053. Also Corner of Courtney and Gordon 
cJameaon A Willi»' Old Stand). 'Phone 140.

! In Australia, when gasoline is avail*
* able, motorists pay 11.25 a gallon.

California leads in the operation of 
motor stage lines.

It fa eat.lmated that there will be 
no leee than 12.000.000 motor vehicles 
in the United Stales in 1921.

Bright When
8IMONIZED
The Original 

•tmoniElng Station 
of Victoria

waablae- Work *uer*rtw__
do washing and pollehiaa. 
care on commission.
TH.

A—w.'!L
•11-1*4 Votes Si. Victoria. B.C. 

Reasonable Prices. Phone 111*

Prejudice to Blame
That la the Cause of All the Trouble Between the Jay- 

Walker and the Man Behind the Steering Wheel; 
Each Neglects Rights of the Other.

(By U J. Faulkner)
Everyone Is prone to view things 

through glasses that fit his own 
eyes and. incidentally, his wishes.

Hence, in the traffic question, as 
far as It relates to causes in acci
dents, there are two widely diver
gent viewpoints. The man in the 
street, rated into auto lingo as "jay 
walker/' and the man in the ear. 
commonly called by pedestrians the 
"speed, maniac," each roundly blames 
the other. To the unfortunate who 
does not own a car there Is always a 
feeling of pique and jealousy. To 
many owners of automobiles, on the 
contrary, there is a feeling of super
iority over the "poor" pedestrian.

A great many drivers eeenvto think 
that a person has no business in 
crossing the street—at least, the at
titude of some would convey that 
impression. They will tear by cross
ings with a loud snort of tbetr horn 
If a alow walker does not quickly gel 
out of their way. This is all wrong 
The man crossing the street within 
the specified limits of a street cross 
in* has an ABSOLUTE RIGHT 
WITHIN THOSE PRECINCTS n< 
matter what speed he may wish u 
use in making the crossing.' He hat 
so much right that even an aut« 
should come to a standstill before It 
any way hurrying him from hi» 
rightful position. Many drivers hav. 
a habit of leafing around corners in 
dependent of the fact that at every 
comer he negotiates there are tw« 
crossings which he must pass ovei 
and which are reserved for pcopb 
who desire to cross the street. an< 
while they are crossing the street 
they have the absolute legal right t< 
be there, and it is for the auto drive» 
to protect them and not for them to 
protect themselves. This does not 
mean that the street croaser should 
absolutely ignore all reasonable care 
to avoid the unexpected, hut there 
should be consideration shown to him 
when he Is pursuing the path laid 
down by the city government for his

protection. On the other hand, the 
auto driver is constantly harassed by 
the man who absolutely 1 ignore 
crossings and takes the most direct 
line to his destination by crossing 
in the middle of the street or diagon
ally. When they do this they do so 
at their own risk, because within 
these precincts the auto has the 
right of way.

One of the greatest menaces there 
is connected with the traffic problem 
is the man who pays no attention 
when he steps from the curb and 
croeeee out of the beaten path* laid 
down for his use. neither looks to 
right or left, and seems to Imagine, 
in his indifference to danger, that be 
has a perfect right to make such a 
crossing. He le ABSOLUTELY IN 
THE WRONG.

Again, a person will walk from be
hind a street oar, giving no thought 
>r looks to oncoming traffic. Here, 
igain, the walker la at fault and it 
n this sudden appearance of a pe- 
lesurian from behind a car that is 
•he cause of a great many accidents, 
ft is almost Impossible, no matter 
iow careful a driver of a car may be, 
or him to know in advance that a 
>erson is about to emerge from be- 
Und a car and practically In front 
»f his oncoming machine, and when 
uch an event occurs It is almost 
mpqpaibls for the autolst to avoid a 
oillsion.
Let there be fairness on both sides; 

et neither one nor the other ask 
hat which la unreasonable or ex- 
»ect that which la not their due; let 
•edestrlans keep to the paths which 
lave been allotted to them by the 
lty government still with a cautious 

»ye for the carelees autolst and let 
-he driver remember that as he ap
proaches a crossing be is taking his 
machine on ground within which he 
is not privileged.

If there could be inculcated In both 
the minds of the walker and the 
driver these simple rules, a great 
great many accidents could be 
avoided.

The Thrift of a

MAXWELL
comes from its special steels

Nearly 400,000 owners know 
well how thrifty a Maxwell 
really is.

Men in tne trade in selling 
other cars often use the expres
sion “as thrifty as a Maxwell.”

- Special steels are the under
lying cause of Maxwell’s thrift.

These are steels made to Max
well's own formulae, after years 
of tests, analysis and study, which 
make possible the ideal construc
tion of great strength and light 
weight.

They give a Maxwell the abil

ity to stand wear, strain, twists 
and jolts that other cars much 
larger and heavier would have 
difficulty to resist.

But they make a Maxwell 
light. They eliminate useless 
weight ; they case the burden 
of the engine, and thus gas, oil 
and tires render long mileage 
results. ______

Hence, the ever-growing re
spect and admiration for Max
well the world over ; and its con
sequent fast growing numbers. 
Nearly 400,000 in use to-day; a 
year hence 500,000.

MAXWELL MOTOR COMPANY OF CANADA. LIMITED. WINDSOR, ONT.

MAXWELL MOTOR AGENCY
S. F. CLARK, Agent.

Phone 7197 «6 Bay St.

GAS WASTE EXPENSIVE

Of g* SOU he down Is not to waste 
It. A 5-cent increase per gallon 
means an added coat of Sift to 
920 per year In the operation of 
each car.

BRAKE LININGS 
NEED ATTENTION

Car Should Never Be Oper
ated Unless They Are 

Perfect"

You probably here noticed that at 
times your brakes don't hold. It 
frequently la the cause of serious 
accidents., for t he brake» arg the qply 
safety device on a motor car.

Very likely the brake lining has 
become coated with oil or grease, 
which acts as a lubricant. This con
dition Is dangerous, for it may cause 
the brakes to slip when applied. At 
the earliest opportunity the lining 
and the brake drums should be wiped 
Adean with kerosene.... —-

Or the brake lining may have be
come worn so that Insufficient pres
sure Is brought to bear against the 
revolving metal drum, and the car 
cannot be stopped quickly. A few 
adjustments, which any mechanic 
can make while you wait, will often 
compensate for the reduced thick
ness of the worn lining.

If the lining has become worn be
yond the tnargin of safety. It le best 
to have the brakes relined. In the 
selection of new brake lining, the 
motorist should be guided by the ex
perience of the leading automobile 
engineers, who have made numerous 
analyses and tests of various kinds 
of brake lining material. ,

The wise motorist is satisfied not 
alone In being able to drive a car. 
but thankful that he can stop IL He 
values a smooth, short stop no les» 
than he appreciates a quick, easy 
getaway. Watch the brakee—enjoy 
greater comfort and safety.

STARTER EASY TO FIX
When It Fails Csuss ef Trouble Net 

Difficult to Find.

or button fails to cause the engine to 
be cranked the trouble is not diffi
cult to find, though It may be quite 
hard to remedy.

The usual cauge of such troubles 
are: Weak battery, poor contact of 
the cables with the battery, a short 
circuit caused by cable insulation be
ing worn through, switch trouble, or 
trouble in the starting motor.

A battery test will quickly tell if 
the source of the current is at fault. 
If the battery is up to charge, then 
the cables should be examlr^d and 
the terminals cleaned and tightened. 
Then the cables themselves should be 
examined.

The starting motor brushes being 
worn often cause troublé and in 
much-used starters the commutator 
may be worn. The starter switch 
may stick oh make such poor ’con
tact as to deliver little currAit.

If In pressing thé pedal there is a 
whirling sound but no cranking, the 
spring on the starting motor shaft 
may be broken.

Representative* hf the leading or
ganisations of the motor car Industry 
have prepared a uniform anti-theft 
motoi law, to protect the 7.500,000 
automobile owners in this country. 
The maximum imprisonment for 
automobile theft is recommended to 
be fixed at ten years, with a 
maximum fine of 15,000.

More than 3,000 motor cars are 
registered in San Paulo, Brasil. Of 
these 140 are used for commercial 
purposes, and the remainder for pas
senger traffic.

The record broad junu 
loblle is sfkty-eTgm feet.

GOOD DRIVER DOES 
NOT DO TOO MUCH 

HORN-BLOWING
Constant Tooting a Sign of 

Poor Control of 
Vehicle

(By H. C. Brokaw»
The really good driver does not 

And It necessary to blow his horn 
except in emergency or actual dan
ger. When i hear some of the toot
ing being done nowadays I am in
clined to wish that Mrs. Isaac Rice 
and her Anti-Noise Society would 
get busy once more.

There was a time when the only 
sort of vehicle which required a 
noisy signal wan the sleigh- <>n a 
dark night the sleigh moved along 
so silently that the bells were neces
sary to prevent accidents. The Ash 
horn, the junkman's cowbells or the 
milkman's hand bell were the only 
other signals warning of the ap
proach of a vehicle.

The silent moving bicycle brought 
*» » new era. lU was necessary to 
warn people of Its approach, but 
the warning was not iutended to 
make people jump or rush violently 
oQt of the way. The bicycle rider 
was on the look-out for pedestrians 
and he desired only that they should 
not suddenly step in front of the 
wheel. The pedestrian had the right 
of way.

Pedestrian* Supreme
Whrn the automobile came into 

use the bicycle horn or bell served 
the, same purpose. It was under
stood that the pedestrian had the 
Aral right of way in the highway, 
and the driver must see that this 
right was preserved. When' car 
supplanted the horse in large part 
we began to hear the automobillet 
talking about his "rights"; he in
sisted that pedestrians keep off the 
road, and the horn began its per
emptory command to get out .of the 
way or be run over.

There are some autoists who 
think they have prior rights on the 
roadway and that pedestrians should 
keep to the sidewalk, but this is not 
a fact. It does not matter what or
dinances or police regulations there 
are to the contrary, the pedestrian 
has the A ret right in any part of any 
highway. Even the United States 
Supreme Court has decided this point 
and no ordinance can take away the 
right of the pedestrians, according 
to that authority.

More Courteous Drivers
Tf^sn pedostrlsfig vrr Allowed to 

go as they pleased it would disrupt 
all automobile traffic, but neverthe
less it is the law. whether we liké it 
or not. Nevertheless, I suppose s 
lot of drivers will, persist in disre
garding those rights and in blowing 
the horn violently upon every possi
ble occasion. Insisting that people 
get out of the way. In fact, .too 
much horn-blowing indicates the 
novice and seems to say: “I have 
not got my car under control, so get 
out of the way."

But there Is coming to be. more 
and more, a set of drivers who real
ise that the courtesy of the drawing 
room or business office can be ap
plied to the highway without dis
comfort or delay. They have learned 
that it is not necessary to blow the 
horn every time they sec someone 
try ing, to cross the street or they 
meer anorner venicie. * pertain 
amount of signalling Is needed in 
driving, but I am willing tq assert 
that 1 can drive from Esquimau to 
Oak Bay without tooting the horn 
half a doxen times, and this would 
be only to warn pedestrians or driv
ers who were running into unseen 
danger.

Unnecessary Blowing
It is not necessary to blow the 

horn if the driver or pedestrian has 
seen you or if they will be well oqt 
of the way before you get to them. 
If not seen, sound the horn once and 
be ready'to stop The man is fool
ish it-tio. when drfvthg through the

city, is not ready to stop Instantly 
and the foot should Instinctively go 
to the brake pedal as the hand goes 
to the born.

Jt is not necessary to blow a horn
I» m 1 —* — aIiu*—■ pnovttlg * TTIIItIC lif “ 11X1 UIIT
streets' unless there is a likelihood 
that the driver ahead may turn In 
front of you, and the rule says he 
shall indicate this purpose by hold
ing out thé hand before turning the 
wheel, so that by watching him you 
know What he is going to do.

On Country Roads
Driving along a country road it is 

customary when desiring to pass the 
car ahead to blow the horn on* 
other fellow responds by turning out 
slightly to let you pass. If he doe* 
not he either has not heard or he 
sees something ahead to prevent his ! 
turning out. and a second signal may i 
be given. It is also proper to give a I 
signal before reaching the top of a j 
hill, particularly on a narrow road, to 
avoid the possibility of a head-on 
collision ; also to sound the horn at 
cross-roads where there is not a plain 
view, to make sure that there will be 
no collision.

In meeting another vehicle there [ 
is no need of sounding the horn un
less the other fellow seems inclined 
to crowd you into the ditch, and 
most always. If he Is trying to. you 
had better go there to avoid danger, 
because the other driver may be ir
responsible. drunk or just a plain* 
read hop who does not care. Get out 
of the way of such, but take the 
number and report it to the police.

Try home time on a trip to see just 
hew few times It is really necessary 
to blow the horn and probably you 
will be very much surprised. One of 
the places where you will not need 
to blow it will be at a railroad cross
ing when the locomotive is coming. 
That is one case*where you had bet
ter mind the other -fellow's signal 
The only real use for the horn st a 
railroad crossing might be to wake 
the watchman to make sure that your 
passage across is absolutely safe.

DOW MOTOR WHEELS 
ARE PAINTED NOW

BARGAINS
IN

USED CARS
Ford Delivery ............................................ *250
Ford Touring ................................................ $400
Ford Touring ...........................  $475
Ford Touring..................... . . 777.... $650
Chevrolet Touring................... $850
Chevrolet Touring................... $875
Chalmers Touring........ ..............   $1300
Chalmers Touring ........   $2000
Chalmers Seven Passenger ...............  $2000

BEGG MOTOR CO., LTD.
937 View St. Phone 2058

Efficiency in Factory Helps 
to Cut Price of Àu- 

____tomobile _______

Application ef the oM- law of gravi
tation has contributed added effi
ciency to the producing systems of 
one of the large automobile manu
facturers.

This new metod in the painting of 
wheels alone effects a sixty per cent, 
saving in the time consumed under 
old methods in the painting of them. 
And a better job of painting is so-: 
cured. This saving is typical of the 
economies throughout the plant 
which gtve the public a quality car 
at reasonable prices.

Under the old plan the wheels, 
after receiving one coat of priming 
paint, were inspected and given a 
treatment of putty. This putty treat
ment was sanded down and the 
wheels placed in racks and taken to 
a small paint booth.

In the paint booths the greatest 
aenryi were encountered Operators, 
using spray paint cups, had to paint

ACME AUTO REPAIR
SHOP Phone 612741 Hsgard St

TRUCK WORK A SPECIALTY
Repairs and Overhauling of All Make» of Can. We de 

Truck Work Any Hour of Day or Night
MIGHT PHONE—2559B

with one hand and turn the wheel 
with the other to prevent the paint 
from running down the spokes and 
drying unevenly. This was true In 
like measure of the varnishing pro
cess, after which the wheel stood tor 
a day and a half for drying.

Under the new plan the wheel al
most paints Itself. The paint is put 
on to the wheel by spray cups. The 
wheel Is placed immediately in long 
chutes which operate In ovens filled 
with water-washed air of g temper
ature of about 185 degrees.

Devices on the chutes permit the 
wheels to roll slowly so that the 
paint fiows evenly over spokes and 
other parts, giving an even coaL The 
chutes are so controlled by a riming 
apparatus that a finished wheel

comes from each chute at the rear 
of the ovens every three-fourths of a 
minute.

ALCOHOL-OIL FUEL
Paris. July 6.—France's expend! 

ture abroad of 1.600,000.006 francs 
last year for gasoline 'has aroused 
Parliament and the newspapers to 
a point where the Government baa 
renewed efforts to bring about in
dustrial use of alcohol.

Experiments here have proved to 
the satisfaction of investigators that 
automobiles and other inteiÇai com
bustion engines may he operated 
satisfactorily upon veryrn* mixtures 
of alcohol and petroleum products.

n T-i n nnn

JmptSiil?? Lighter, Whiter, 
pj— Richer Bread

THE laboratory is the modem aid to improved living—the source of 
the "balanced ration." Flour in this day of the laboratory is a better 
food than ever before. Improved milling methods and the “gluten 

teste" have made—

Royal Standard 

Flour
a superior product. The loaves in the illustration above show the differ
ence in gluten-richness between ordinary flour and ROYAL STANDARD. 
This “oven-teaC^ie made daily in our own laboratory and every milling of 
this superior flour must come up to the “royal standard" which has been 
established.

est in tissue-building gluten, the whitest, lightest,
Miiffiimii niw imiiiM ir 'MBmost toothsome Your grocer Shtti tt.

foCOUVERMlLLE&l
Main Office and Mills: VANCOUVER, B.C.
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MUTT AND JEFF There: That Makes Everything Satisfactory All Around. (Copyright IMS. B: 
Trade Mark Bag.

r H. C. Fisher, 
in Canada.)

I MvlT HAVE «CCM evT OT
MV Rieur. Miwx> whciu x

SUPMO rive Bucks

FO* TRIS 60W6AN10LA 
CKCese HOUNfi! it AIRPT

worm aijvtrmvg i

-<2r

HZ

1 LVtkV

TRIAC V I'LL 60 IN 
AN» see 4CFF and

=î1

I

t BouGKT ev Y«u 
VesreRDAV l Yeu SAi» 
Yew wevLD Re turn 
-me MONtY |F IT 
WASN'T SATurAcTSRY'.

[ Quae so.mvtt,] 

I THAT'S JUST 
WHAT r 

BAlD-

BVT t ASSURE

old Dear, "that
Mener was

in eve ay
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-5 JT -ZfV^

A

E/V

11, ■ j

•irteria Sails Clmts

Advertising Phone No. 1090

ham roe cusumcn advertising

ailuatlone Vacant. Situation* Wasted. 
Te Real. Arllclee for tele. Loot or Found. 
•*«., Ihe. per word per IneerUes. Contract 
»*iee on application.

Ne advertisement for lew thee He. N* 
•dwert eemeot tharged for lew than ww
dollar.

1« computing the umber ef word* le 
a< vert lee ment, rot line te groupe •<

three er I roe figure* aa one word. Dollar 
Morte ood all abbreviation» count aa e»e 
• ord.

Advert leere wh> ee d eel re may hare re- 
Jjfa addrewed te a boa at The T«mee 
.Office and forwarded te their prlrate ad- 
*rrea A charge et Ifo. le wade ter thle 
eervtoo.
_ Birth Notloela li ée per Inaorflon 

Death aad .JRaeetel Neticee. 
1- M per iaeertlen.

Births, Marriages and 
Deaths

J . BO.V
•MIEf.Dt* -On *4th Inetewl, te Mr. -and 

Mr». W. A. Shield», of Edmonton. 
Allé. <nee Miriam 1. Elliott. of Vic-

I Ave , on July *#. a w».'

HELP WANTED—MALI
YEARS on Vancouver Island — 

9 Stationery. Marine. Clvtt, Electric-1, 
Mechanical. <"*.*■ and Auto "Engineering. 
Navigation. Languages, Accounting. Art. 
Buhlnew Management. Foreign Trade. 
Ikl#rmaH«ma,l CnrnpebtMHi tehaala. ... 
14*7 Government,___________Canadian, Md

uu.r wAAltiV-t'JSMALS

CiRISP CANDY for picnics There ■ none 
' so good as Stevenson a "Hoe-Maid
. Jytd-t

PEANUT CRISP—The name "Hoe-Mai«l" 
la a guarantee of quality. You get It 

only at Stevenson a stores. JySl-4

KKmTT" b> iNimlnton Express money ot - 
der If lost or stolen, you get > our 

money tech. .________________________ J>il-i

AUTOMOBILES
tCoaite io»i

LILLIE'S GARAGE

Hepelrs ■ Storage 
Aeeeeeoriee, Oaa end Oil

AUTOMOBILES

\tvANTED—Plain cook, for country. Ap- 
i 1 ply Mrs. C. Wait. Cobble Hill. R C
rite lit------------------ ------------ ------------ eM

U’ANTED- Experienced woman for g« n- 
•- mrtUlMli bWll t1 WWM-doflele seal» 

Ing. good wagaa. Apply, giving referencee. 
to Box j.'it. Times. Jyll-t
\\7ANTSr>—Teacher for Oyeter School, 
v I Salary t»< mantri Will cor eider 

raise of salary for good teacher. Apply 
T H. Thkke. e-cretary. B M. D No 2. 
Lidyemlth. B. C. ____________________  al-t

girl housekeeper, with good appear
ance, 11-21 ; state salary expected. P. O. 
iBon lM ftwll BUI, .....—------aM

’ANTED—Elderly woman to take
* v charge during mother's abeence. 
Apply If Mow Street. al l

MONUMENTAL WOWKS.
PHILLIPS STONE WORKS—Monuments.
*#^copinge, etc. Opp. Cemetery. Phone

WTEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS.LTD
^ Office and yard. cor. May and. Eberts 
Ml roots, war Cemetery. 47

COMING EVENTS

Wxx-rrr renem. wman remit-
v ▼ ho children; good wages. Tel. it14.

.Jy»l->
SITUATIONS WANTED

. CCOUNTANT— Phon. 111»*. Jyll-I,

"Diggonisms"
"A man who la In advance of hie ago 
mar feci ae uacleag a* a clock that 
runs Luo Iasi- . nleean*» n>twl»i-« .nit 
stationna. l«lf Government Street. 
Cards for the Wedding. "Birthday, En
gagement Shower. Graduation, etc., 

etc. Photo Alluma, some bargain».

Buckle & Neill
ANTI-COM BINE PRINTERS. 

TV** "RELIABLE"- PRESS.
»no (HI. 1*14 Blanehard St

AFTER the flu take Fawcett's Hypo- 
phoapbitea. A good tonic and appe

tiser. 11.6». Fawcett’s Drug Store. Phone 
• 34. M
| DAUGHTERS OK ST GBORUK garden 
A-* party. Mrs. Restell. 2*46 Crdboro ISay 
Load. Wednesday, August 4. Take Willow* 

~Sg~Uptonrta car-to-Flaranco Street. te^âO

DON'T FORGET the Military Five Hun
dred èvrry Friday In the A.O.F. Hall. 

______________ 59

MILITARY SO» every Saturday night. 
Orange Hell. Courtney Street. Fpe- 

rlal prise. Pence follows^______ JySl-60
PROGRESSIVE WHIST to-night in For- 

•■tere' Hall, at *.46. Six good prises.
Jyii-se

“TTOE-MAID" stands for purity sweets 
II and French Bordeaux l<-e cream. You 

get them wily jt jttevennun'e. - -TrR’y t 
w*&XTED—Rtaadv employment e«~ gen"
Y Y I eral utility nan or similar work. 
English, aged thirty-nine, married, ab
stainer. good carpenter, understands mu- 
chlnerv. -an drive auto: eight years In 
present position, fifteen years in Canada : 
reason for change, family's health; could 
e*art about first of September; best of 
references. Give particulars and wlary. 
Hag *tr;1 «nRMHr'y—"Cg-'- • • ~ ■ —stdt

UPHOLSTERING — Chesterfield» end 
easy chairs made to order. Jobbing 

promptly attended to. Phono 2T6|R, if

SITUATIONS WANTED 
FEMALE

If NOLlSH I.ADT will r.r, for Infant nr 
J one or two children. In comfortable 
private home. Oak Bay. Phone M16Y.

Jy3i-n
YyxNTBD—Daily work. Box 61*. Time#

* H. A. Davie, Ltd.
ItrYstVirit ' femnnin»-. pR—f i|

Light 81s McLaughlin Tourtng. 1fl«. 
model, la escelient condition ..9l.il»

Four-C) Under McLeughlln. newly 
painted and overhauled, all good tiros

•, ••.•••• BJJI

Seten Feseenger McLaughlin. 1*1» 
modal, irwwrtr palmed end Hr perfect 

trui ning order." also now tilreo. . . |2,46#

1*11 Master Sis Mctmughlln. thoroughly 
overhauled and painted ...... |l.«ii

860 Yates St. 
Phone 6900

724—Johaoon m. Auto Saleeeoom—724

All Cars Guaranteed For 
Thirty Days

ronn tovrino—wnh ..ifM.nrr
and In extra good < ondltion, late
wodel................ ..................... .. . . ; |S75

CHEVROLET TOI7RING—Newly ftn- 
***•*. demountable rime and running

OVERLAND * TOVRINO—Bllp cexVre!
r»*w top and varnish, starter, lights 
an.l mat or In yood -hap- 47L#

riAnr «;hani>> Chevrolet Mm,»»
like now. good tires and a splendid
buy........................................................ 11.66»

DODGE ROA DATER Like new. A 
cor you should oso If you went an
extra good car .............................. |1,|»6

GRAY-OORT NPECIAI—Motor le In 
aplewdld «hope. Would pave far new

W# N perla iig* In' Flight ty Used WrV 
«W Terme Arranfr<|-Rij« While You 

l’-v

721 Johnson SL
Cartier Bros.

AUTOMOBILES

mi

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO RAROA1NS.

OVERLAND. flve-paownger. Bosch 
magneto, running fins; would make
a good buv....................................... 118k

VELIB CHASSIS. electric lights, 
starter. Bosch "magneto and cell, ties 
ken all through frame lengthened 

— out. all good tires, new LaUsry ; would 
make a fine sight-seeing bus . . . 146» 

We Buy and Roll Cars. 
Second-hand parts for moat all makse 

of rera kept In stock.
PACIFIC MOTOR CAR CO..

HI View Ft. Phone SSI*.

f|VOM OLDIN'G (1914-1*19 overseas», tailor. |
•A Any garment made, re-cut or altered. 
t» Rim coo Street. Phone *»7*R. 6*
rpHB LATEST CARD GAME—Pa Her 
A Baa-shall. klLM

HELP WANT'D—MALB

4 LONG 1#R1NK out. of a metal tankard
hagRtmeyega»"^‘l JyIl->

Hoy wanted, with mechanical ideaa II. 
M. Wtleon, «12 .Cormorant. a^-8

Employment Service of
Canada

Provincial Government Office 
Cor. Langley and Broughton 

Street»

PMOKEa:
Wonsan s Branch Mso s Branch

Sill 1*4

WOMEN'S BRANCH 
Fifteen strong girls for apple picking. 

Okanagan Centre. Okanagan. 11. c. 
Minimum Stc. per hour, or privilege of 
piece work. Good accommodation for 
picker*. Pickers supply their own 
hlaekets and pey fl.io#0 per day for

Good cook for s*me group. 8«k fter 
month and board. Work to begin about 
August 14. probably to con Hit ue for Î
p.ontha •

----------- --—1 ~

MEN WANTED to buck and fall timber 
on cootAct. Phono 4ÎHX aM

STORAGE, crating, packing and shipping.
Hudson Bros.. thV furniture remover». 

117* Tates Street. Warehouse, 711 Court- 
■oy «treat. Phone 2253.___________________s

U’ANTED—High School et Wien ts to Im
prove their mornings during the 

holidays. Yeu Can learn n great deal dur
ing the next two months, and you will 
never regret your action. Claoe hours. 8 
a m. to I ». m. New pupils accepted every 
«eg this week. Phone 2», pr write for 
particulars et Income producing course. 
»proll Shew. Institute. Pemberton Bldg. 8

Cars For Sale 

/’xinson Motor Co., Ltd.
Dave Atkinson Mate with H. A: Davie),

We specialise in General Overhaul 
and Repair Work on all makes of cars 
and trucks.

Ignition and carburetor work handled 
promptly and efficiently.

Estimates given on nil classes of 
work and satisfaction is

Ol>A*ANTeeD
- You will receive first-clans service 
and attention.

OA8. OILS. SUPPLIES.

Tel 2*1*.
Cor. Vancouver and Collinoon.

714—Johnson »L Auto Salesroom—734

Five Good Cheap Cars
NO. 1MAXWBJUL ILUADHTBR.. good' 

tires ahd motor OK. elr.,n< 
anti serviceable |29»

NO. 2-STUDEUAKER TOURING, has 
ele. trio lights. Q. D. rims, and
in good shapi? .............. . *826

NO. •— HUFMODILB ROADSTER—
Model re. in good rendition
throughout ............................ . «136

NO. 4—APPBRMVN HOADKTKR—A car 
wttk lots of pep and action

NO. I—CADILLAC TOURING. with 
elect He starter and lights, 
wtotor aad geara in good shape

....................................... ................... .. >»W

Cartier Bros,
724 Johnson SL Phone 6237.

Maxwell Motor Agency
B. F. CLARK. Prop

We SeH Alemite Lubricat
ing Sets to Fit Any Make 

of Car, Truck or 
Tractor

GAS REPAIRS OfLE. 
Repair work under the managemewt of
^ ... _ . TOM COLLJHL------------------- -
Rkswo tftt.-------------- ------------ *44 Bay »t

Night Phono IHIL------- *—r~

Used Car Bargains

STVDBBAKER I. eevon-peaeowgor. lal* 
model Thle car has been weed but 
ver» little and to equal to new. A
real bargain et .............................. 11.444

CHALMERS I. starter and lights, all 
good tires and In perfect order. A

•*................................................. . 91M
HUDSON ROADSTER. IMS model. A

•"•P •« ..................................................  |4S*
rORD TOURING. 1*1* model. wMh 

slip covers and shock absorbers. A
real snap at......... ..................................***•

FORD TOURING. 1*17 model. In per-
feet order ..............   Its*

HVFMOBILB ROADSTER. In good or-

H, Moore
Ht Yates St

------------------- LL

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOS FOR HIRE
F*ONB 74*—CAR» FOR MIRE—C 

^dte Auto stand, corner Tnloo 
Dnuslea. la treat of Mail s Drug St

MILLWOOD AND KINDLING. 
Price* Delivered Within Otty Limits 
Stove length, per <vrd 14 76
Kindling, per -ord • .»
Ulovks. per cord ..............
Bark, per cord ..........

Phone 6fH 
Send Cash la with Order and Save Jfc. 

Per Cord.
CAMHRON LUMBER CO.

•re*
• I*.##

FOB SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

IZlTl He.N 'MOOelK*. • In nnrf.it ceo- 
*w dit Ion ; a good buy. 124.6*.' Island 
Kxi hang*. 747 Fort Street. 
MALLSAML» end steel ______ _____

week Fhooe 4*36. - *OS| Govoeomeut g»
NASON A R1SCH PIANOS sold on easy 

j _ terms at 7|> fetes Street_____________II

JgABT'S white wicker carHage. all-----  " — —- ■ ■ — ■ unuifi
Price «3*. 31** Sa y ward Ave.

BIO SNAP In need pinna. 1314
__moht Street. It

HUILDERB—Bargains In mouldinga, sash 
*h«I lumber V. m#. frames, win- 

oows lead lights and -aMnet work; beaver 
boerd, hrli-k end building materials dellv 
ered promptly; lowest eaah prices. Orooi 
Lumber Go. . . :^.vn

T your next out-of-town supplies with 
Dominion Express money orders. Five 

dollarn coots throe conta. jyli-12
BlT
■UX TO* HACHINM .1 |1«. 111. IU.

1*1* Government.

SBYRN-FASSENnER CAR - Bar at 
night. W. H. Pottneff. phone 4H*T.

AUTO SEP AIES

W ». FITS** * SONS «4# DwmSIS m. 
Pk«. 1SS.V Ev.ry IwrlplM ot omtm 
fwlrles. Work premotlj doe. ood

i.-ÆT»"4 —• l"!î
«■DOCBp BATES to the East on heeeo- 

hold effects Storage shipping, m- 
movala Phono 3*43. 1171 Tnloo Mmol.
Warehouse, tfi ConHnov. 41

The Mechanical Motor
Works 

"SL.'SL.nT: IS..

MeidOvghHe-teHe* Pwtwrhtftrt . 
Bopnim. OnooHno^Otia. Orenoon gup-

W T— Are Pertlcaler. Trv Y»a

Sidney Wood Yard
KINDLINGMILLWOOD. BLOCK

FOUR -FOOT . _
Happy Valley Millwood, seasoned, fl 

welt water. Good as fir rnrleoel. 
Phono 6«7»L for pHceo.
...y. T TAPRCOTT —f

HAVE TOV SEEN THE IDEAL BTAGB 
CART—Good exelnaively by the Govern
ment In Germes Boot Africa. Agents 
Shell Garage, Ltd.. *31 View Street. 
Phono 3441.

MOTORCYCLES for onto. *4* op. It to 
cbeone from; Y Chevrolet sen. Fords 
end some others Repairs, the beet. 
Reentoeervlce Oarage. 1717 Cook dtmet.

Phone* 3341 and SIÎR.

LACAILLE’S 
Motor antf Vulcanizing 

Service Station
Fixed Bates.

FORD end Old Conntzy 
Car Specialists

VULCANIZING IN ALL ITS 
URANCHKS

Groat Bat gains in need Time <genres-

4UTO REPAIR SHOP—B. V. Williams. 
72* View Street. Night phone. 44I3X.

day phone 111.

G. Clarkson
High-Ctnas Ante Painter. Monogrsma

41* Fort Street (Opp B C Electric».
Victoria, E C. II

E°;R SALE—Chevrolet. 1414. in

"LYOliDS, Chevrolet», motorcyclea, 2-ten 
A truck suitable for logging: will sell 
very - heap, your own terme Apply Ren 
nlMorvtte Garage, Hi; Cook Street. Phone 
451*., 31

rbeae #431. * Night *4*?L

Island Auto Livery '
EOLTBRMAN BROS . Pro»

CARS FOR HfllB WITHOUT 
_ DRIVERS.

Dodges. Overtoede and Forte 
•pedal Re tee for Up-lelaad Tripe.

731 Johnooa he. Victoria. B. a
----------------------------------------------------------!L

GREAT CAR BARGAINS. -,

Keep Term» Easy Tor

MASTERS' MOTOR CO., LTD.

1 f)1 <1 6 SKATER Wrd. In beautifnl er- 
I «" 1 •" dcr; this Ford has all real good 
tires. Heerier shock absorbera, spare tire 
• errler. foot accelerator, coteui. etc., and 
It la a great buy at 1*64. We ran arrdnge 
very easy terms. We will take your car In 
trade.
/ 1HKVROLBT—l-eentor, late model.
" - good tire», and the motor la running 
like a - harm. Price only 1*6*; easy tori 
/ 1HEVRQLET—5 eeater. late model, this 
V car has all good tires, new one-man 
top; Just repainted, and (he motor to run
ning fine. Our price for this snap to only 
|6S<: easy terms can be arranged. 
/"kVBRLAND—6-eeoter. late model; this 
' " car has beautiful cord upholstering 
and r\ms and looks like new. Price 11,16*. 
We will take your car in trade.

\MKRICAN underelung cor. S-eenter 
thle Is n beautiful car at a sacrifice 

price; |St*. 
i Ml KVROLET—6-eeater. late model, e* 
v.• good as new: this ear Is a great bar
gain at 1*64; terms.

We Pay Cash For Good Care.

We Are Exclusive Used Car Dealers. 

MASTERS’ MOTOR CO., LTD.,

Cor-Tates and Quadra Sta Phone 174. 
Next Imperial Oil Co. ■ tattoo. •

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

McMorran's Garage
Phone 2477. 71T Johnson St.
FORD ROADRTER. In good repair A

snap .........    64*4
1919 BRISCOE, like new ............ 11,460
* Klret-class Repairs.

A1 Battery Service. 31

. Shell Garage, Ltd.
Reno* e# Export Repalm 
Phase 3*44—41* View te

* Nash 
Trucks and Cart

Elect»4e Meh»e ««* e4we*#r.
•bt omette locking differ, 
pwtlol. The Ideal I reck 
for all purposes: pot an 
over-rated truck under- 

' Brtfed. but a sturdy tmsk 
at e moderate prka

UR ED CARR FOR THTR WEEK 
Hero te eopinhlne worth looking Into, 

on Elgin Slw. all good tiros, a fin*
car: coot II.*** now................ . f 1.6*4

1 Mrf.eurMin Master g. ]41* model. *M 
cord tire*, gpoi light and bumpers
In first-darn rendition .................12.1*4

Nash Rig. 1414. In perfect condition, re
painted, all new tiros A seen for
quick sale at ................................... 43.4*4

Ford Delivery, good body, repainted. In
fine shape ......................................  1454

Nash Six. 111*. In good order, good
tires, etc.................................................. 11.449

Russell Truck. Ideal her the farm era a 
give away at .......................................  !•»*

C?y and Night Service

NH nmiT, aw awn it.
KRONE ÎIV4L

Fàgg & Murdoch
Automobile * nd Marino Gas 

Engine Repairs 
Isnlllee snd Csrburwor T>»i>ln »
_______ :_n*euv.

"•ski rhM. -in u, sss»e.

John Bartholomew Sl Sons
"■BLEer- FURNITURE VTORBB 

33* end HU Fort It 
A xml aster. Wlttoa and Ortei 

war Carpet*. Mantel Cloeke 
and French 7.
04 bee fleas», h
atturo; ftaif price». a«oo* in 
Fort EC Hotter than a plot»-------- r»-— tus «w» un

X^OTICBt-Those mosquitoes ere esaddee-
eY ing end the|r sting terrible; effectu
ally prevented by owing Piper s Antl-Moe- 
Nuito Remedy Directions enclosed; ship
ped anywhere in B. C. poet free for 76c. 
per bottle. Piper a. 347 Crows Bldg.. Van 
couver al-13

NEW RUBBER ROLLERS fitted to your
eld wringers will do the work like s-e 
Frloo. locksmith. «37 Fort Street It

OAK BAY JUNCTION—Dry
nela. under***», teal
end notions Phono

CTION—Dry goods, ear- 
■. hesisrps skllnrsn’o wear
Phone 71 IT. nl-12

OAK SECRETAIRE. In good shape; price 
«17.6*. Island Exchange. 747 Fort St.

On!B Milwaukee coocroU mixer, side
loader, eleqtrtc motor attached; one 

Smith concrete mixer, driven by gasoline 
engine: two electric builders hoists; one 
sow tabic, pufleve and shafting; one black
smith fdrge. For further Information ap
ply te Robt Dlnodale. 3*13 Quadra Street 

. aS-U

B. C, Land <t Investment 
Agency, Limited

PARLOR BASEBALL GAME—Just out 
 *17-11

PHOTO AND PICTURE FRAMER—Large
slock to ehooQd» from. 718 Yates.

JHPER F sntl-tcrodo points for ships 
■ and boats will keep the teredo out 
from your boats and prevent them from 

sinking Many ships built la Victoria have 
sunk on account of using wrong paint— 
eaten up by the teredo, tend dor Informa
tion Pipers, l.td . Vancouver McDonald. 
Watson A Withers, agents. Victoria, at-11
13RIVATB RAI.15—184 Burnside Rond.
A Phone *«7JQ Household mffme-tm

nit bureau w|VYelnut

BUY your preserving fruit by the pound.
not In fancy boxen We have logan

berries. rod and white currants. Mack cur
rant*. reepberrlee. cherries for preserving 
apricots, rhubarb, also a full Une of fresh 
garden produce, butter and eggs: cabbageWHS"*HWr. kaM Hr'.vsW-gSSSfif
celery. Freeh from the farm. The 
Farmer* Produce Store. «31 Johnson 6l 
Phene 2*1*.

pHILD* WHITE ENAMEL CRIB, with 
V good felt mattress, all in good condi
tion. price *9.6» complete. Island Ex- 
change. 147 Fort Street. a«-12
EVANS *4*4 PIANO for *37*. 131* Gov

ernment. j|

Acme Auto Repair Shop
Night Repairs for Trucks Ow Spec tait» 

- -til Ftooard Rtroot.
Day Phono 41*. Night Phone **»*R.

AUTOS SmOlflZEJO
cars washed and rimonizsd

Caro Washed While You Walt. 
18LAND SIMON 1XI NO STATION.

w s> i/,e.5,VJ5 Yetee ■‘»weC
W. H HUGHES.__________ PHONE 3*1».

ENLARGEMENTS—Secure ovai frame
with oseras glass ot 71* Yetee end save
W—P.--------------------------------------------- -----H

fL mirror, baby
---------------- Ksnt

PHONE ***3 te have your suits cleaned

SINGER SEWING MACHINE SNAPS—I 
used machines to te sold nt Mg rnduc- 
tien» 713 Tatoa  ij

Agents for Phoenix Assuratac* Ce. 
of London. Eesland.

A NEW AND 
BEAUTIFUL
SUBDIVISION.

2*4 acres of the B*>ward Farm 
now on the market in lots of 1 to
acres and up.

Not for one moment can tk.e 
beautiful property be compared with 
tebdlrkdEI* fRflRI ik« "boom dsis/' 
It to a sound proposition both from 
an investment standpoint and that 
of a country home.

Price* placed on the lots, which 
range front *126 per acre up, are 
fair end reasonable, and good terms 
are offered.

A4 TO FRUIT GROWING—This 
property la well suited for the grow
ing of small fruits. Including 
strawberries, and with an unlimited 
market fer suck products the pur
chaser has every right to expect to 
make a little money off hie land if 
such Is bis Intention.

AS TO CHICKEN RAISING—The 
Impression that it takes several 
hundred chickens before the chicken 
raiser can make money In the busi
ness to aulckly dispelled by the fol
lowing figures, which are authentic 
and which apply to a man who had 
to buy all food. He had only *6 
hens ‘and these figures will show 
you .how he made • 2»*.ll 14 between 
Jlly 21, ml. and July 23, 143*;

Disbursements.
Feed ........................................98It.A___
ode rooster ............   7.5*
Eggs for hatching................ 14.18
Feed in ttock at STTnd July,

1*14 ................................ .. 12 16
Chickens ................ .................

9*12.61
Receipts « 9

9.23* eggs ;.. .77.......... 9411.41 tfc
Feed for 14 roosters from

the far*-» !•........................... 3.**
11 hens sold.............................. 13.1*
3 nrst*r* * 44
13 nostein used in house . 117. *5
87 bags of feed In stock 186 0»
1*7 chickens In stock .... 174.6#

|7i«T*H
Disbursements ..................  «83.11

Credit balance «2*6.114

AS TO SCENERY—The view com
manded by this subdivision to t»uiy 
magnificent An uaobatructed view 
of the Straits sud ! gland», «h» w 
charming outlook over Elk Lake.

NOT*.—A. large portion f*coe on 
the Beet Ssenkh leaved ro<d and It 
is proposed to leave a right of way 
through the lend by which water 
can bo brought from Blk Lake for 
the use of reeideale Ogi>" *>Ukt 
miles from Victoria. Call and see 

-blueprints and get further particu
lars.

B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Limited

Established 1943.

483 Government St.

»' Times Special Tuition Ads.

mm a* Ai-yfpditjpft. at, nt Taua.12
SAFE—Used fireproof safe. In good con

dltlofi. Apply Box 274. Times. Jyll-18

SINGER BUTTON HOLE MACHINE, worth 
new «3*#. going for «3*. nt 1#1S Govern- 
ment Street. jj

SNAPS—A number of box top machines
to clear at prices ranging from «8 and 
up. including Singer and White, at 718 

____________________________________ 13

ELECTRIC VACUUM CLBANBRS for 
rent by day or week; we deliver and 
fetch them Fox A Malnwarlnfe. else 
trie inns Phone *411. jf

FOR SAUÉ—34 second-hand bicycles ot
924 and |26 each, at 6*1 Johnooa Street. 
Phono 736. u

FOR FALK—Fix rooms of furniture, com
piet* for houoekoeplgg: cottage rented 
purchaser *3* Broughton Street: 11

FOR HALS- -Vowboat. 2* -feet ; would make
a safe boat for the beech Causeway 
Boethouar. phone 1146 ||

PIR WARDROBE, « ft. high, 3 ft. « tn 
* with large drawer. snap at
914.64. Island Exchange, 747 Fort Street.

----------- 1 *4iH

BICYCLES AND MOTOR 
CYCLES

‘Phone Your 
Classified Ads

For the con
venience of elassi- 

7-0 fled advertisers 
Yb The Times has in. 
All sugurated • new 

system in this de- 
partment In fu

ture, all transient classified 
advertisements will be abso
lutely on a cash-in-advance 
basis, but all those adver
tisers who cannot conven
iently come to The Times of
fice may phone in their ads, 
and The Times Want Ad Boy 
will immediately call for the 
money. This will avoid 
book-keeping charges, and at 
the same time place every 
advertiser within easy reach 
of The Times office.

PHONE 1090

ptomesd Chains............i.8 §*$ i
tele .44 .86

Uaodle Bore with eteaa .... *,|# til
ISLAND VULCANIZING AND CYCLE 

... • WOR6k».«*» Ta tap Street. Phone 4*71

BXCSLSIOR, Monderaon and Cloeelnnd 
motor cycles. Agents. Motorcycle. Bi
cycle A Supply Utera, «63-864 fetes Si

IfT RAPID apd accurate repairs make 
-AXA... nu m*wy friend*. Raffle, the cycle 
man. 70* Johnson Street. Phone 142. *3
C|KCOND-HAND BICTCLB8 from •«.*#.

Island Vulcanising and Cycle Work., 
*68 Yates Streej. ............... .......... j-
THE VICTORY CYCLE .WORK»—Bicycle

repairs oqr specialty. Work guar aa toed 
6»| Johnaon st Phone 7Jt *1

^HUB" CTCLB  ̂STORE. 131» Dauj
w 3R77r.,"rÆ’jÿlf>

WE ARE GOING OUT OF BUSINESS. 

Got OW Prices.

ISLAND VULCANIZING A CYCLE
. . WORKS.

•61 Yates Street

FOE BALE 
MMCBLLANBOUS

A UK1.NK Of I-LKITI ni..,.
rw, bot.Ble MIL ... .1., , 

t*'- Vl«.rl« ».
Co. MMIM tor a

For Sale
• -rOOt* KINDLING AND SLAB*

Phone 896
AaF have your orders «ollvorod Mr*'

Consumers Wood Co.
—--------- -——9/"‘

FOR SALE—Farm wagons, dump wagons.
express nagons. democrats. buggies, 
dump carta, 1 horse plough, harness, etc. 
Apply John McKay. 723 Cormorant st.

« . Jysi-H
l^lORs SALE—14-foot canoe, la splendid 
A condition, cheap for cash. Apply 
Phone I4S3X.___________ Jy31-12

rent. '
Including Singer. White and 
Fhjane UL,.... ...... a 

SLIGHTLY USED DROPHlAD SINGE
Mg reductions. 1313 Government.

IALE of used sowing machines at Til 
Yetee. including Singer, New Home 
White, end other makes, from *2* and 

 It
SPECIAL TO YOUR MEASURE SUITS 

from |4* •#. A real snap. A. M. r 
Jones. 1<»#4 Government Ft. if

EDUCATIONAL

EDUCATIONAL—FRENCH AND SPAN- 
lbH—Exceptional advantages for *041- 
«»• cblldrea and young persons of ro- 
flsement. amongst the healthiest eur- 
reuadlngs All farm luxuries; also bath
ing. boating, fishing In calm waters. In 
— Meal locality. Lessons In Ft ■■ah.

ted painting. French and
u, s!L,S{.vï.r.uiï‘£r.

donut), the White Mowsk South r ' 
•pria» Inland. 'JXi

MUSIC

Furniture,
goods are nt the right prices. Make 
mletakr, third block north past new Hud 
sons Bay Building. Phone till, or call 
2*17 Douglas Street. Jy31-12
V.K..R&' fums, mi. .Hi iMl

laaiMr. window.. Aoooo. mi.rl.r O.M 
**»■ .‘n- at, or Munir, ord.rs rrootr, 
rorotol .tleotton. Tb. Moern Whlum, 
••• «-W. CV. Ltd. Sawmill. Plooooo- 
Straat. Fartcn,. Brtdsa and Hlll.ld. 1!

SAL.—Furnllur,. Apply coraer
Craisnoarar and Rue anil SI. a3-lt

13*0* fRtVATB «AI.-*—mi coiîiptilâ
• contrats of a house, all hlgh-vlaes 
furniture. Including ptover-pinno In me 
hogany; will sell as a whole tr aeparatelv. 
House for rent Phone 6*4 7 R 1*|J 
Crescent Road. Fowl Bay. aZ-13

Almost new mahogany Player-Plan* 
with records and bench. Caah. |5#u

Pianos from.......................................$126 „»
Gas Stoves and Oaa Platee from. ,|| Uo
Iron Garden Gala-------------------- r1. ; , *t
Swing Seat ......................  $4.6*
Bngllsh Baby Buggy ................ .............
Large plate glam mahogany Show-

*••• ....................................  *3*
74» Fort St. TTLDE8LEY'S Phene 4114

ÏjtOR SALK- -At a bargain, very suitable 
for camp, gramophone and fifteen 

records Price only 9>5 Willis Plano*. 
Ltd.. 1*43 Government SL Phone 614.
___ ___________________________ Jy»i-i2
FURNITURE MOVED, pasted shipped, 

rheap ratee. The Safety Storage Co. 
Ltd. 1*6*0* 4»f. Night phone 4S6*L I*

GENUINE BARGAINS In tebv carriages, 
eulklee. go carte and high chaire, 
gramophones and recérde: all tike new 
8a»e time and money. "Baby Carrtaw* 
Esrhenge," «26 Pandora. 12

GASOLINE ENGINE for aala. 1% horse 
R*#rw. stationary. Armstrong Brew,

GORDON HEAD AND Fit Kl.MOURN K ST
bus start* from the Owl Drugstore, cor 

■Mf. BRFBUhd —d ^phhteg. jmmHUteMteM

The Carlin Studio of Music
MRS., MAE F. CARLIN.

1421 Richardses St.
Violin, Plano and Vocal Lessens given. 

Former vieil*, teacher for St. Ann's 
Academy and five-year pupil of Bene
dict Bu fitly.

Studio open evenings only. T to 1* 
0t Ct ' Phone *962.

CANADIAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSiJ. 
747% Yetee Street. Special terms durian 
summer. 41

MANDOLIN, h

Signor Magcane. musical Instruéter 
Court of Italy. 13» Siroepe Street.

«Jo. guitar and piano lee- 
H. At t field. pupil ot

it
■U0KTHAMD AND 

STENOGRAPHY

II’HITK ENAMEL “BUREAU. 3 large 
' ’ drawers and bevelle,i mirror, only 

«ILS#. Island Exchange. 747 Fort street 
. a«-12

HANDSCMK TAPESTRY RUG (16«,x 
12). a bargain. 921.50. Island 

CteBge. 7 4 7 Fort ; ; awl»

Hat SNAP»—Reg. 9* and «7 fait bate 
by Well-known makers selling thle 

week at *4 *4. Frost » Froft. West holme 
Block. Government Street. is

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.

642 Bastion St. Phono 4741
Buy or mil anything from n teacup, to a 

piano 41'
» • cantimsonw wurtlsm

offer refused

THE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY- 
Reupd fumed oak oxtenoloa table and 

• timlrs to match. «67 6#; one 4-hole 
«••«*» Move, 91 « 64. and « goldee oak 
dialog » hairs, leather mete. 916.

Ex-Corpl. Jones
Lot# tlth Wert era Peel a Phone tm

IF CONSIDERING Plano. Phonogihph or 
mwtng machine, don t fail to call ill»

Street.
YOHN BULL steel range, «-hole, in per*

** fort condition Can be seen 614 Uman he men 514 tiox 
♦ Ate- V"-'- «RF

Kxtatmshed iff».

"Advertising to to huai no* 
aa steam Is to machinery."

The small 

. any other
» small business, <

which cannot
afford to 
♦ spend fît"-.;;;

..........  * t*9tr----------
per month , ‘
in newspaper 
display space 
will find 
that good
results can •
be obtained.

« money, by

use of the i_
Vlasalfled page.
We shall be

explain In '
detail, free ef

•••••'• Sey^&iYW - ... .....................
suburban concwn. 
hew the above
may te-------------—--------—
accompllehed.

NEWTON 
w ADVERTISING 

AGENCY.

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Codtractora

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ters and PootcaMs. Addressing. Mailla»

Kates quoted for Local. Dominion and 
Foreign Publteatiena

Suit# 24. Winch Building. Phone 1416

KHOKTHS7TD SCHOOL. 1S11 
Street. Shorthand, typewr* 
keeping thoroughly_tnught.

prlncipaL Phoi

FOE SALE 
M8CELLÀNB0ÜS

l-PRAWLI! DROP-HEAD 
CHINS. US
Tatee.

971 PHONOGRAPH» ter «99. only 8 left, 
lfll Government. n

LOST ÀHD FOUND

LOST—Small green leather bag. chain 
handle, studded with green atones on 

phone 7*#R. Reward. s«tH
T OST-SM I. >wM. » HU. ■•iTrSte 

Please phon# 61»»U Reward., «^>T
LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED at the Lawn 

M»war Hospital. «11 Cormorant. «7 
|iH)UND—Btraying, * two poalm. Ph«0M 

Robertson. #36. a3-37
"LX) UND—Parcel. Corda va Bay Park, 
A sunda. Owner can have |t by giving 
particulars and paying expense*. Phono

>2<?
flXEN MINUTE» U BLISS—-It'* * Bor- 
X deaux kt cream delight at Steven- 

son'a - Jy31-IT
U.’iUs Ah* potty who m* mteiiiilr
> > with ell shores certlflcatee at Gorge. 

I Friday. pDe-e return same to Poet office
■ 1 Delivery. J- jyll-ST

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS
"pIANO for rent. Phono SISIX to-day. 
17 ^ HI»
ùTORACiB—Concrete warohouao: rates
° rooooooOlo. ,u v;«w St. ,t.u it! 1,

PERSONAL
TTEALTH r t>.b, ,1,1 tor .dwl«o,
-El ».ki old Bos Ml. Tin.. .Mi
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City, Sub urban and Country Real Estate—Houses, Cots and Acreage for Sale and Wanted
E, E. HeathP. R. Brown Pemberton &-SonBrett Si Ker, Ltd, SWINERTONLeeming Bros,, Limited

1124 Broad Street. - ^Telephone 741.

<61 fiArt-WWlMALT. Welt- 
«Tl WV built cottar#, bavin* 
three good rooms, pantry bathroom 
with toilet and wmehbaeln. lean-to 
abed at the rear. Everything In Ai 
■hape. Nice garden. View ef the 
••a. Terms arranged.

Own Your Home Beach Drive, Near Shoalin* Douglas Street
■state. Fins sciai. Fire and Fort Street. Victoria. B. • AND • ACRES. Fonth Saanich. Bill ******•2* Fort Street Phone 111.Automobile Insurance. Real Relate. Financial and Ihwar- tnllee from City Mall.FAIRFIRLD—4 Phone :*1«. MUSGRAVE1113 Bread Street. imm » uy nan.

close to echool and B- v.aace Agents.situated In beet 
. high and MM 
I In. * 15* f*-. •** 
HIM. terms 

,m. »ew and 
well built and

-<»»" Sr1}!!*tranco ball, tire- 
good hetmneot 

r. piped for fur* 
one faupdeUon

Financial 2*d. close to echool and B. C- 
Blectrlc. There le s fetir-roe* 
rot tag», fire acres cleared, he** 
nnce can be eaaliy cleared. Thia 
M a splendid proposition tor any
one contemplating going 1S**J 
small fruits and poultry! Oaly 
14.000. easy terme.

» ACRES. South Saanich, class to 
Flnlayaon Arm and near echool 
*"d B. C. Electric. all cleared, 
young orchard, small house an* 
bars; splendid for smelt fruits 
end poultry. Only 14.1*0. terms. 

1 ACRES. Royal Osh. Just off the 
paved road, close to echool and 
B C. Electric, all excellent fruit 
lend, five-room bungalow, two 
chicken houees. email fruits, ale. 
Only |«,300. terme.
If IPs a house, a let or a farm 

It will pe> you to call at my office 
and get particulars of our listings. 
Three motor cars at your enrvlce.

Insurance Afcents. Established HIT.*5.644—F A IRF1 ELDr-Are you look
ing for a «rice el*-roomed bunds- 
low. with s good garden, aitjsted 
on high ground * Just read this: 
It contains race piles hall. J»anel- 
led. archway leading tot living 
room wfilch baa opea fireplace and 
bMIt-ln window seat; sliding 
door to the dining room, panelled, 
built-in cabinet, scullery, pantry 
and tritrnen Three good eierd 
bedroom* with clothes closais »n 
each; “bath and toilet separate; 
full cement basement and hot air 
furnace, wash tube. In the gar
den are eight assorted bearing 
fruit tresa. raspberries. legans. 
flowers and thru be. The house Is 
lr first-class condition end would 
not require any re-det orating. 
Terms.

It Ofen—FAIRFIELD—For the Par
ticular home aeeker we are offer
ing the following attractive five- 
roomed bungalow, containing re
ception hall: large living room 
with open fireplace, built-in book
cases. open archway to dining 
room which has panelled waits

Telephone 4*1.•4* Fort SLPemberton Building.
FAIItl K Kit X WOOD.

•4,764—BEFORE BUYING make an 
appointment to see this eeml- 
bungalow of 7 rooms, oe which 
owner has made a reduction of 
MM. Its absolutely a sacrifice, 
a# he muet liquidate bis holdings. 
Panelled entrance hall with 

■ stairway leading to two large 
bedrooms with closets, bath and 
separate toilet; downstairs con
tains drawing room with open 
fireplace, beamed: dining room 
with panelled walls end beamed 
i>nTh*.\a beautiful built-in buffet: 
roomy \ pantry to kitchen, with 
w«snroom off, stationary tube and 
toilet; a full oemeat basement 
and first-class heating plant. 
Satisfactory terms can be ar-

1a id eut. FULLY MODERE, SEVEN-ROOM* 
■D. ONE AND A HALF STORY 
BUNGALOW, hardwood floors Is 
living boom and dining room, 
hullt-ln features; cement base
ment. furnace ; large lot; escel
lent view. ~ • ...........

exceptionally good 
rooms; first floor

OAK RAT- Leek at tkla one A five-roomed, 
fully modern sein I-bungalow In one 
of,the city's beet localities, about If 
minutes’ walk to City Hall. We 
have been authorised to sacrifice 
thle little home at an extremely low 
figure. House consists of double 
entrance hall, burlap and panelled 
walls; a really beautiful parloir with 
large bay windows and op*i fire
place ; archway to good slxe«P living 
room, panelled In burlap, also with 
large open red brick fireplace; pass 
pastry, fully equipped with bins, 
cupboards, etc. ; nice little kitchen; 
I good elsed bedrooms and bath
room upstairs; house has full Bleed 
basement, half cemented, and good 
furnace; let 31*117. with garage at 
the rear. Thle Is really a most con
venient little house and Is In good 
condition. At the price asked it 
cannot be beaten. While It lasts.

FhM. she.
$2250 bungs low of 4 rooms;with - VICTORIA WERT 

Large four-roomed hup-
—--------- -war doors from the car
la the living room there Is a hand, 
some fireplace and overmantel. Full 
basement with vAtMt floor Tenet

has drawlni
fireplace, Uni eg roomi irrpiti r, aimag rw™ ---,---
nicely panelled, with built-in fea
tures. kitchen and two badrt®me. 
bathroom and toilet; one Urge 
bedrdon. upstairs; good fleere, 
cement foundation and beoemoet. 
hat air furnace. This is on* of 
the best built houses lr "“**
Fries 16.064.

OAK BAY—A moden
ranged bungalow of I----------  ,
•lr furnace, newly decorated and 
papered, opea fireplace, all mod
em fixture* sad fittings, oak trees 
and lawn; on good street and near 
to cor Ilea. Fries ♦*.*♦*.

OVERLOOKING THE WATBR—A 
ws||-bullt house standing In about 
one acre of land, containing 
three bedrooms dining room, re
ception room, large kitchen, den 
and sleeping porch. Interior well 
finished with buffet bookcases, 
boom ceilings, penciled walls, bet 
water healing system and large, 
lofty basement; city water; on 
Paved street, about 3% miles frem 
City Hail; good poultry houses 
sad a few fruit trees Ou terme.
N.m.

onallv <l»»n doe* ti ritv- Price IS,400.roll located. Price I*.***.
CORDOVA BAT—«-room

with 1 acre all In fn-lt.el 
N In good repair, well 
fireplace and foeemenV 
chicken hoses and ®*h 
betiding*, mod water; 
fspeed: verv flee marine 
Price only 14.000. tknr

HOLLYWOOD (WATER 
4 rooms, new. modern 
«anally-well built *eml 
stoeco finish astride 
finished Inside 4 be 
upstair• and 2 down). 1 
room, dining room an 
with fine fl replaces 
nieelv laid out. with 
room modern bases 
lauhdrv inns, furnace. 
vOrandaa upstairs and ' 
fine French windows: 
lot S3 ft. * 1«* ft • wU 
sandv beach: marine i 
excelled anywhere Th 
la well located, cb-ae to 
sud rer Une. Price IS.

FAIRFIELD — 11-room 
absplately modern an<l 
with HOT WATER

HILLBIDC. Attractive 
qP*l I tnJ aU-roomed bungalow, 
all large rooms, open fireplace and 
built In features Full basement 
with furnace. Lot 14x171. aH finest 
garden aolL Terms arranged.

FINB LOTS GOING CHEAP. 
•42*—OAK BAT. VICTORIA AVEL, 

*4X134.
|M*—GORGE. INEZ DRIVE. 74x124. 
12.444—GORGE. DTP ART ROAD.

12 lots, over 3 scree.

R. S. Day & B. Boggswell or
Real Estate sad li

•*• Fart SLE. E. Heathand wall
GORGE DISTRICT.

I3.3S0 — SEMI-BUNGALOW ef * 
rooms. Just outside city limits and 
near Gorge Road, all built-in fea
tures. 4 bedroom*, kitchen with 
every modern convenience, cement 
basement, bath and toilet; full 
•lx* lot. At the price thia can
not be duplicated In the district 
at anything near the price. Easy 
terms arranged.

1112 Douglas Street.large living

UNFURNISHED HOUSESand built-in buffet
rooms have HARDWOOD 
FLOOR»; kitchen with numerous 
built-in features end finished In 
while enamel ; two bedrooms with 
clothes closet*, bathroom In white 
enamel; full elsed cement base
ment. Terms. ,

•4,640—o.4K BAY—A strictly mod
ern bungalow of eight rooms. In 
ftret-claie condition. There is * 
large entrance hall, panelled and 
with beamed celling; living room 
with open fireplace; eliding door 
to dining room, which has beamed 
celllnâk bur lapped walla, built-in 
buffet!*den with large open fire
place. by flapped and built-in

ONLY |3.44*. ON TERMS. f Con «need. >
KKNT—4-roomed

IF YOU HAVE A NEED Apply H. M. Wilson. *13
Cormorant Street.At Cordova Bay •3-MA charming little home In the 

«•entry with th* city conveniens**; 
U 4-roomed bungalow, constat leg of 
entrance hall: rosy little den with 
open brick fireplace; good elsed 
dining room: convenient little kit
chen with flour bine, cupboards 
etc. ; commodious pantry built as a, 
cooler; large bedroom with clothes 
press; half basement; water laid on 
and electric lights throughout; all 
rooms plastered and In good condi
tion : the outside has been newly 
painted and the place le In A1 con
dition as It stands. large chicken 
house and woodshed. Let Is 64x144. 
all under cultivation. Thle la a 
chagmlng little place, within 1» 
minute* of the city, and we consider 
It on* of the beet bargains we Mr* 
ever had the privilege of offering.

ONLY |l.JM, ON TERMS.

In the way of a house, farm, bed- biggest furniture moving vuM
(motor) In town, cheap rates.FAIRFIELD.

•S 5*0—RESIDENCE Of 4 rooms, 
with extea large lot all pleated to 
garden and flowers : praeticallv 
new and In spotless condition; all 
modern conveniences, such as

Safety storage Co.. Ltd. Phone 447. NightCALL AND SEE US. phone 4266L
BEACH DRIVI 7 rooms. *34.

Phono 1*.HEATING 
a. all nicely
i. very fro*

17H ACRE*, good sod. some timber, 
about t acres cleared and In small 
fruits. 1-roomed dwelling, barns 
•hd outbuildings la good shape. 
Priée only M,M4. on terme.

MONTH—Good, clean, seven-roompanel and hum work, open fire-iwïpttîm roewv~ttvlng ”**»!*J"tj*
ur». -it- www» •** ejîj;nook, dlnlnw-eoom with flnejsrg* 
buffet, bee Si celling and flrepUc*. 
roe serve tore Hath atd tMlet s#P- 
srsle Hath le ef latest design and 
has fine shower: modern base- 
meet. laundrv tub», etc. l^rgo 
lot with front and Hack garden, 
also l».t at tear. Ftn# view ef 
park end water Frtce and Par
ticulars on application.

vacant shortly.
Oak Bay Homes Mason StrnaL2 toilets, full

meal, tube end furnace. To pros
pect for a home In Fairfield, no 
buyer will com* to a decision till 
this home has beea Inspected. 
Terms can be arranged.

JAMES BAY.
M.4SS. ON TERMS, will Hey yoe e 

reel. 5-room modern bungalow, 
within a few minutes' walk el the 
Government Buildings, a home 
that Is occupied by the owner and 
In first-class rondltloa. and doss 
not need a cent spent on It. Good 
garden, basement, etc. You want 
a small, attractive home In easy 
walkiag distance. SAVE THAT 
CAR FARE. Terme arranged.

ACREAGE
JVST UNDER 14 ACRBS. cleared 

and partly tile drained; soil, 
chocolate and sandy loam, with 
clay sub-soil, very productive; 
situated on main highway and

■ ■■ — w - - — —
only M/944. on terms. •74 Phoenix St..

1214 Tates St 35 4*
1747 Stanley Av*.. 6 rooms . 
7*6 Pembroke St., 6 rooms 
644 Burnside Road, « rooms 
1163 Johnson St.. 6 rooms ... 
ÎÎÎÂ Fentbroke St, R rooms 
1330 Johnson 8L, 4 rooms ... 
2417 Chaucer St.. 4 rooms ... 
114* Greenwood SL. 7 roorai 
767 Newport'Are., i rooms . . 
1422 Gsmosun St., « rooms 
...t_ _ _P R. BROWN.

36.44OAK BAT BUNGALOW 
«-ROOMBD. MODERN BUNGA

LOW, all conveniences, furnace 
lot 124x1*4 fL to a lane, fruit 
tree* and nice garden; about ont 
block from street cor. Price. 01 
terms, 64.444.

• *001ien. MODERN BUNtlA. 
IA1W. Hullt-ln effects, full cement 
basement, furnace and garage, 
very nice garden, shade tress. *4*.. 
close te car and school, an seed 
street. Price, on terms. *6,444.

6-ROOMED BUNGALOW, built-in 
buffet, flrepter* In living room, 
fine largo kitchen, fell content 
basement and hot air furnace, 
close to street car. on good elsed 
1st which Is in garden. Price, on 
terms. I2.C64.

Fort SL. Victoria. B. C.
20 44

25.04

34 46
4-ROOM BUNGALOW, with 

fireplace. Urge dining 
bellt-ln cabinet, bedroom 
clothes closet and 11sea pram, 
trie light, clem (e » © Electric ; 
large let In garden. house coat 
*1.444 to build S year* ago: taxe* 
only •*.TS. For quick «ale S1.2S4.

MODERN EUNOAT-OW on 
>rtvs. Gorge district, fruit 
»d email frutU of all klada. 

garage and chicken hottap; large 
let 44x144. Sacrifice at •1.444.

Cory & Power 1113 Broad SL
DON T PUT OFF INSURING TOUR 

HOUSK AND FURNITURE. 
SEE US TO-DAY.

Reel Estate and Ii *3-1»
1114 Douglas SL HOUSEKEEPING ROOMSTwa Phone». 1444 and **24.

T'kKI.HI HOTEL. 417 Yates Street. Under
1 new management. Cleaned and decor- 
• ted throughout. Bedrooms sad light 
housekeeping suites. Moderate terme. S.
Shaitan, proprietor. |-------------------------
TTOUSEKEEPING

I ROOMED BUNGALOW. 4-ROOlquiet street, full cement basemeal Inletpiped for furnace. SWINERTON Real Estateconvenient
street car. Price, on terms. *1,164.

AND /j“> Insurance LOOMS. 61* MichiganLU6—A - VERY CHOICE. «- 
R HOMED BU NO ALOW, Mote to 
street car and In a good district.

in *w> F*»»*»*- *4*.
*0x134 to a lane, exceptionally 
flee garden and a good chicken 
run. Half cash and balança ar
ranged. We can recommend thia 
as a goid bu>

1.24# — gPf.ENDTD S-ROOMED 
BUNGALOW, with hot water 
heat garage, close to sea and 
handy to tawn. Lot *7*114. Thle 
house »u originally built far a

VllS o| MUSGRAVEwuhia 104 yards ofA, W, Jones, Ltd •-ROOM BUNGALOW on large tot. fPO UBT—Farnlefod. hteurireggias
A suitable for man and wife or bafood aimed bedrooms. trie station. cloee to beach and «nan, ekickaafeiTlrf tlnlrdf ^TWItable for man and wife or bachelor. 

Pbeae 4M4U------------- * ** **•▼lew ot Gulf '«fFtra Wherry Slants 144 B. C. Permanent Lean Bldg.Phone «41.fare with tones only 133 per year end Islands. There is a good *•Established 111*. and small fruits.
roamed cottage with Price •1.344 FURNISHED SUITES'toilet. water_ laid on. togetherPboae IN. INI Bread SV arranged.
with hem and chicken bourne, also

C1*JM FORT ABLY furnished treat apart - 
ment; adule only, lit* Tat en. alt-14 

T^URNISHBD APARTMENTS, kitchen. 
1 bedroom, sitllng room. *34. 12*1 Paa- 
dora. Phone 4I43L.

good domestic orchard Just com
ing Into hearing and plenty of 
small fruits. The place Ip now be
ing run as a dairy farm We con
cede that this Is one of the most 
desirable * piece* of property of
fered for ante to-day at the price

California Bungalow in 
Oak Bay

For Sale
Coast Builders andStrickland, Swain Si *3-14

Carlin Realty FAIRFIELD DISTRICT.Brokers, Ltd, KLAND APARTMENTS—Nicely furPatrick 7 ROOMS. cement basement.< ont reefer for hi* own urn. MODERN. S-ROOMEDCaimoi be 4upttested nlshod gotta.of rr m. Phone «137.
furnace, cemented basement, tube, 
built-in features; only 64.244 for 
quick sale; •1,644 rash down, bal-

e l sew here under *114.444. el ling, large Hullt-ln buffet, book
cases. good electric fixtures, den 
with large open fireplace, hall.

JPARB time agents wanted for personal211 Joeee Building. $44 Union Bank Building. Beautiful
AUKEAOE—We have savors! f holes lulpment free. 'st andSITUATED In the famous fruit die*l.t.i .'.,4... I.Irîcî of dirilee WeaC W* TTfra wood floors, Dutch kitchen with 

cooler and Ironing board, fbree 
bedrooms and bathroom, large 

clothes closets and linen cupboard. 
large veranda and plenty of win
dows; house faces southeast.

PRICE. ON BAST TERMS. 64.4*4.

to show you at any time been favored with the listing of 
an exceptionally attractive piece 
of property, comprising 6 acres all

Rlamed In orchard and small 
olts. comprising logan. straw- 
berries, reeptterrleo, currants, rhu

barb and asparagus. Buildings 
consist of a comfortable 6-roomcd 
house, hath mod toilet, open fire-

tlrce and large porch surrounded 
y lawn, with profusion ef orea-

OAK RAT WRTRK2T.TO CLEAN AN ESTATE few hours each week. Satisfaction or 
money refunded. Write direct. Manufac
turera. 112 Richmond West. Toronto.

JT»1-I4

GORDON HKAP ONLY *3.164.
ODERN. 6-ROOMED BUNGA
LOW. built-in features, cement'd 
basement, fin* garden, good dis
trict ; 61.440 cash down, oatance

W* offer to forties looking for o1-3 ACRE*, with a boat 4M* »rrte 
under crop and the balance With 
enough trees for a fine building 
rite. High location and exc« llout

------Land slopes away on three
_____ First-claes soil - with rlgy
sub-soil, and with road on two 
rides. Good local»:- and good— • - ii ■ ■ ■ ■> m Mil i f 64 let*.

Fudlia
prising ten spacious UNFURNISHED SUITESCLEARED.conservatory with tiled floor. cultivated.

B. G. Robinson & Co. 4-ACRE PLOT. A S. Barton, Wise Si Co ►UR - ROOM B D SUITE, with bothroom.heated, has oak Geo re. bordered 
with black walnut all the large 
living rooms are laid with four
■uSürir. -MSdPVnSPgt
walwacotllng of “Idncruri* WaHoo" 
There are six good fireplaces, full 
cement basement, beautiful laws, 
good garden. fru$. etc.

MONET TO LOAN. Investment Agency, Government St.homes. Terms arranged at' $4.34*. 1U Pemberton Block.xUthaLab.-m»wi«i shiiilitritT foi a uriirihaYrutrimcIttng *4.444,f V ACRE». ELAND APA«TMWT|-Om 6-r»M»gd1 .Id.Fine Land. aidas, faces a E«x
clod*' to BEACH.all -in crop. unfurniaked.suite.rlooe to t*aved rood Uhlftaman s querter*. ample sup

ply of water. If you are particu
lar and are looking for an Invest
ment where a good revenue can 
be made • midst congenial sur
roundings this at 614,444, on 
terms, should appeal to the moot

H, G. Dalby Si Co,buttdtni that Phone 4167.on IN-mile cine le from City Hail. 
Good elope with first-claee drain
age. Terme arranged st •2.471.

could KOOK AMD BOARD»«lr.4. Th. prM. .. terme. A Real HomeHomes Below Cost
reclAI. KA AUXIN — BEACON 
HIM. rAHK- t-r.em.A. ».ll>

<il« V»,ilty ef secor-roue opporiunl 
fly home la a 4 la onlyla a central ritulag a lovely RM AD ALE Boarding House, overlook-ALBERT HEAD.

4H ACnEF. sll good tend, well pro-
ssjsr ^ ary;
trees, email fruits, good garden 
and fine water supply. Four- 
room house, chicken house* and 
outbuildings Terms arranged at
•3.444.

NORTH SAACtlCH.
I 4-1 ACRE*, practically all else rod 

end fenced, black soil Close to 
B. C B. station and on main road. 
A snap at *2.144.

with pleat y of ground. Float S acres of thle with*1.4*4. Phone 3S*IX.Tennis court.• beautiful corner and IN THE MOST PELEUT PART of FOR SALE—LOTSharry bushes this year sodsever* Wttite upstair* and cemmands a splendid view. the, city, 3 acres In fruit tree* andbed rooms ' ytTO cü^aRiigpâa'garden.’ all aorta TlaWàrx and 
shrubbery The house is modern 
In every respect end contains 14 
large rooms, with built-in fea
ture*. ©pen fireplaces, furnace, 
laundry tuba. The price la ridicu
lously low on account of a mort- 
gege. For quick sale It Is ,ot- 
ferred at *11.*44. on terms.

11 40- aoop LOT» at Stewart.large Price ef house -Ith three lota, a overlooking sea, 2 blocks 
Bay Hotel. Fishing, golf. Ph

dtatn* room opening-, ---- - —- -------
parlor: good hall and cloak room *13,644. adjoining

or «TIT To Particulars an request to Boxpaid up. •Mlphone 1344 or 4717 What offers t J>*1-4S216. Times.
For quick eels only *6.«44 FURNISHED BOOKSHOUSES FOR SALSCarlin RealtySHOAL BAY—* ELAND APARTMENTS—One aleaty 

1 furnished bachelor apartment. Phene4, T, t. » and 14 rooms.WEIGHT HOUSE» 
I-i the 14 room « 
with garage, frul 
age. easy terms.

Ill Ji is Block. furnished or without.
MRS. M. CARLIN ROYAL FINANCIAL CORF . LTD. 

464*411 B <" Permanent Leon Hidg 
W. JL MCINTYRE. Lecol Mgr.

lOOM te rent, breakfast if desired; good
* locality. Phoa* 1414X. a*-16

Oliphant. 1004 Park
R, B. Punnett Si Co. fi-tf-25SHAWNK6AH LAKE BARGAIN

lit*» Pemberton Bluek. LIVESTOCK AND POULTRYiraouR - ROOMED. modem ^ongalew. 
1 prettily situated off Saanich Road, 
cloee in. quiet neighborhood, nice lot in 
garden. price 11.341. ••44 cash. Box 373. 
Times for further particular 21

4244—MOSS STREET. ------ ------
field Terrace Thia Is one af th* 
beet constructed 7-room homes In 

the city, hardwood floors, all man
ner of built-in effects, .beautifully 
planned rpems; large, bright, airy 
bad rooms, back stairs eatraace .<* 
upstairs. full cement basement, 
furnace, stationary tube; large lot 
with a high elevation overlooking 
lower Fairfield This Is not an 
x>ld home, and the low price of 
*7.160 Out-of-town owner is very 
anxious to well.

424»—CLOSE TO BTADACONA 
Park and on a high elevatlOh. We 
offer a modern, heeullful. l-yesr- 
nld and meet e<i»>stantlally bull* 
7-room home, completely furwteh- 
ed. Including Gerhard Huntsman 
Plano: large gas range Installed; 
several Axmlnater. Persian and 
Brussels rugs Everything to hand 
to start housekeeping at once 
Total price. 14.344. Tk* eemi- 
bungalow has Just recently been 
stained a dark brown, ell color. 
4 large. bright. cam mod loue
rooms; exceptionally well designed 
pantry ; the breakfast room Is 
ideal This forms the downstairs 
There Is also a backstairs entrance 
to the bedroom*, which are large. 
Height and attractive; large 
clothes presses and lln«n presses 
asperate hath and toilet ; lot 47x 
130, Is la lawn, et one fence In 
front. Property is within easy 
walking distance of the High 
School and other schools, also to 
many of the rhurthee. If you are 
sacking a home It will par you to 
Inspect this before buying.

within n few yard* of Lake.
te riatioe end rioe*. HOUSES.

1.544 — SIX-ROOM MODERN 
HOME. In high location, with 
gi*->d lot and garage. All modern 
conveniences. Including built-in 
features, furnace, cement base
ment. etc. Price reduced for 
quick sale. Term* arranged.

5.«44 — WITHIN SEVEN BLOCKS 
Of Tates and Douglas and In

i I REDALE DOG for sola, eg* 11 months. 
■*3 pedigree. Apply 111* Wychbary A va . 
Esquimau. jyll-24

■ado-all fenced. •2.344.
A Cottage Home at a 

Shack Price
rivoly.

Forced SaleFARM-LAKE• HAWNIGANBAWNUiAr.
Waterfront. 14 screw geed land. AREAL poultry fence. Pittsburg perfect 

electrically welded poultry foaelng. 
Also Carbola. the disinfectant that dries 

white, and Zenoleum, th* standard. Mall 
orders promptly filled. Writ* for price* to 
T W Palmer. R. M. D. No. 4. Victoria, 
phqn* 7*46. g*-H

Breeding hens, hatched from Solly's 
•peelsI pen of heavy laying Ixeghorwe. 

and ran^e reared, for sale. Ring 4*46.^1116

Doctor's Orders lodern bungalow, near
Willows beech sad car, good gardenWE MUST SELL wlthle • limited

Phone I460R.lew OBd outbuildings lime a modem.On half-mile elrcte. Blanehaf d 
Street With the passing of the V. 
A ». this is now * . |a*r thorough
fare to the heart of the city With
"re 15SfU l® Pmr t0r‘ *“•" on K

Thee* are reasons that make this 
cottage of five rooms, an lot 54a! 64. 
with good • table opening on Ian*, 
especially good buying at the very 
lew price, on terms, of

Ten acre* additional eaa bungalow, rituals facing the Park K THE COAÎST AT 
ONCE.

MUSTSpecialid near eaa and rare HOUSEI^IVE-ROOMED
block east of M<toilets, numerous built-in effacte. WILL TAKE •3.444 FOR MT 7- 

ROOMED. FULLY MODERN BUN- 
(IAI-OW. FAIRFIELD DISTRICT. 
NEAR RICHARDSON STREET 
(FULL CEMENT BASEMENT. 
FURNACE. GAS. OPEN FIRE
PLACE I, IF SOLD IMMEDIATELY. 

GOOD VALUE AT |4.*44.
FIRST PARTY PAYING A DE

POSIT TO T1IE AGENT. ROBT. 
GRUBB MAHON Bl/OCK «OVER 
16c STORE). 1112 GOVERNMENT 
STREET. WILL SECURE A GENU
INE BARGAIN.

conveniences,telephone.Institu ted to sell a seven-room 
home at a price that will get ea 
immediate wile l-arge lot. oak 
trees, well built home with cement 
basement and furnace. Easy 
terms arranged.

64.444—JAMES BAY. k rooms. «M 
block from the ee*. extra flee let 
In garden, modern home with 
hullt-ln feature., plenty of win
dow»; dry cement baæment. tub* 
and IIOT WATBR HEAT. Terme 
arranged.

*3.164—ONE OF THE BIGGEST 
SNAPS In Victoria. High loca
tion. lot 6*sl64. aU In garden, 
bearing fruit tram, good ehtchee 
house and fence». SIX ROOMS.

v With two \« rands», fine large 
room»; cement fleer In basement 

A real bargain ea

Hayward Bids Boa 271. Timas, for per-134-ÎI SI.*44. 16*4 cash.let. chicken
house and run. Jr»i-3*We eon deliver fercost ••.644.

I REPROOF STORAOB» «rating and
shipping, 

remover*. 11

V»OR SALK—Jersey cow. Apply earner
Phoenix and Cotvlll* Road. Phone 

239R. tl-ll

*4.444.

Do You Want Street, and 721Yates

R, V. Winch Si Co., Ltd Phona 334».Courtney Street.
IURPK1SE—Plea** call or Tel. 3473 If• 1.744. PHILWIN POULTRY PLANT. 

141-116 Moss St. Phene SMI.
All baby chlcko booked up to June 

IS. Young Cockerel» bought.SI

Timber Lends ranging from lurehaae residence.«44 Pert SLWlach Building.toil workable limits ' dy surprised at ourYou will be agret 
splendid service. It I 
dell U Shaw A Co. 
mem. Victoria Real 1 
••Returned" Prof, and

Victoria. B. CFarm Lead or Acreage? exceptional.
31* Central BldgGood Lets near Cadbore BayJletel ?

Heisterman, Forman Si 
Company

Ualeo Bank Bldg.

wi kiw i ' --a—■ - r—» --------
Surveying er Timber Cnaelng? Men’s Ass.

SIX COWS for sale. Jerseys aad grades;
also general purpose filly, rising two 

Apply N. Gurtoa, East ltoad, Sidney^ *2-3»Marla* ? 4-ROOM BUNGALOW 
AND HALF AS ACRE.Suburban Home

«#• View St. is comfortably built and has alee-and furnace. Heua*
For the Home SeekyA Nice H< ........ There are II bearing

productive vegetable garden.

t|: » rich loam, situate within 
I »t a nee of car on 3%-mile 

circle. Just off paved road: price •J.SM. 
For further particular* npply

THE BUSINESS EXCHANGE.
714 B. C. Permanent Bldg.. Douglas SL

• 4.644.If ee. ROC ESI DE POULTRY STORE. 
VICTORIA. B. C. ___i.h ACRE ftr.d 4-ronm home 

overlooking «he Gorge wa'ere and 
a high location. HeueT in first- 
cl»*» condlllea und modern 
tlirougheut, Including fur a* * and 
cement haèement Ground* have 
over 34 bearing fruit trees an<^ 
■mall truite, also good garden. 
Uwne. large chicken houae for 
34* birds; also boathouse on 
Gorge Thé cheapest property In 
this dletrht and one that will get 

- ------- Terme arranged.

HOUSE.7-ROOMEXCELLENT
good basement, double

lights BSQUIMALT—Jeet outside the cityProperty Is «6x144. withGore & McGregor, Ltd.
S. C. Land Surveyor*. Engineers aad 

Timber Cruisers.

1.646- LARGE RESIDENCE aad 
IÙ *' r*i of fin» " hovom land, 
practically nil cleared and under 
« ultlvatloa. seven miles from 
Victoria oe good road off Saanich 
pevement and near Elk Lake. A

well situatedlimits. WANTED TO BUT—ALL KINDS 
>1 LIVE POULTRY IN IxAROB 

vOR SMALL QUANTITIES. IF YOU 
HAVE POULTRY TO SELL 
WRITE OR PHONE FOR PRICES.

baautlfelsplendid garden led ere bungalow. on over half-
feoced. and up-to-date Telephone 3*23.(aectiooai) for 3*4A GREAT BARGAIN. Price 64.644. AORBAOB64.366.The Griffith Co., Ltd, WE WILL CALL

Langley EL. Victoria. II acres and new>R SALE—Cheap.handle. VALLETHAPPY141-144 Hlbbcn-Bone Bldg. WE ARE THE LARGEST BUT! 
OF POULTRY ON VANCOU>Col woodWEAVER Stationlined late sale. Arthur Coles land, about 1 nor* cleared. *2-44Phono 3443. Phono 4616LPhone «lit house, poultry house. ISLAND.

to cloee an estate. Apart*»»p. pot ate
Complete Ranch for «ai*.

ply Leonard Ç. 
nolle»or, 142-3 Perm

1246 Breed St. for only IL464.fruit. Mills, barrister and
Two Splendid Buys PHONE 21*4.

Strickland, Swain & e»-4«.Phone 3647.
For Sale•3.4*6 BUYS » brand new 4- ipBCIALISTS—Our desire end year de-

* sire Is to give and g#t eatlSfâClloO. We 
n gîte yon rellnblo advice and many 

■ In farms and acreage (Saanleh. 
iin or up-Island ). Wendell B Shaw 

« V.» . Ill Ceatml Bldg., member» Vic
toria Real Katate Exchange aad • Retorn- 
ed Prof, aad Burineos Men’s Asa._______44

Fairfieldwalls. Rat ilck 13,644—BUNGALOW. 4 rooms, bath, 
pantry, fireplace, large basement, 
fine gardas, large let. chicken 
heuee and run. within 1%-mlle 
circle, near ear; 6*44 cash, bel-

bellt-lnnice fireplace.
all wood work beautlfelly finish KXOHAIfOK5-ROOM BUNGALOW, newly paint

ed and decorated, cement base
ment. gas connections; large lot 
*1x141, lawn and garden. This 
property Is close In. Just off Gorge 
Rond, no car farm. For quick

• ROOM. MODERN HOUSE In

K- irfleld. below Government 
ms. cement l.aeement. furnace, 

nil built-in feature*, everything 
modern end first-claw In every 
respect. Price 64.344, with 61.640

bedrooms are large and writ DairyPhene 64t7.in* Douflas SL Metclgood closets;lighted, with
’ILL SEJ.L or trade my equity In a *•kitchen Is a good rise; splendid Clear title.with flour bln*, drawers

*1,6*4—COTTAGE. » rooms, beland shelves and an Al cooler The SSi«*2!22L•lock.
FURNISHED HOUSESsal# 13.166 Immediate poeeee-med edge grain fleet

Apply
Buy From Owner

OFF COOK.
NEAR NORTH QUADRA. 

4 Lota together.
• Lots together.

A SNAP.

«SCELLA$8.00 Per Acre SIX-ROOMED. it 
James Bay. tmi 

per month. Apply 
ment Agency. »21 O
VYT ANTED—FÛ »y 
Y V 'August or tai - 
easily accearible to Victoria.

*6-footwalks. Charles F, Eagles
*11 forward Block.

A, A. Meharey
4*6-6 forward Bldg.

ledtateSee thle end bey », J. Murison Maclachlan
itebart Bldg.. Tntao SL

want n new nod ceey heme. PEE ANNUM POE • TEARS • 8-1* Yes, There's a R 
r?SÏ" Mrs. Wi

FINESTFOR TIM.••.668 yen tltie tegleee yen tltie te seme ebete* la*4
for berry growing or poultry raising.ACRES la Saanich, all first-class veche August, 

good bathing.
Box 64». Times.NO INTEREST IS CHARGED.black

Homes Our SpecialtyAnother Good One Fern wood Road. » room*Wouldn’t yoe Who te
of good isn't.tsas ..“=sr. ISM Monterey Av«.. 6 nTHIS TWO-STORY, NSW AND 

MODERN. 6-ROOM HOUSE, with
in H mile of Oty Hall, fer the 
upset price • 64.346. 'on terms 

EAT STREET*—(room bungalow, 
full basement aad fully modem; 
price 63.1*4

SOUTH SAANICH—Joel off pored 
road. 24 scree ef flret-oloso sell;

PULLT MODERN R. BROWN,g. ROOMED.
4-ROOM COTTAGE, with modern 

conveniences, newly pointed In- 
rid* and out; lot 344x134. excel
lent soil. Just th* place to keep 
poultry and grow smqfl fruit». 
This property Is close to West car 
and handy to the city. Price

6-ROOM.1 MODERN BUNGALOW 
in Oak Bay; living room. 3 bed
room». bathroom and toilet, good 
kitchen and pantry; full rise lot; 
close to car; 61.676.

.within 1113 Broad SLiway.
built-in Hand by.

L. U. Conyers <fc Co, leUet down and toilet and hath
üNFUHjnSHKD HOU1for three-roomed suite, with«64 View Street. Joseph Street, 

Fairfield
«-ROOMED. 114-STORY HOUSE.

Price^ 13.664. 6-4* cask, balance

month. île le a
Phone 6761E.

Price •2.444; ütallve on the ground wUi gladly
jX>R RENT. 18154. 7OWNER IN ENGLAND. ,Y MODERN 4-ROOMED J, F. Belbeni. nil hi.ee his ati 164 Maywith % ef aa

PAIR! 671 Yates M.TeL SMS.
•3.644. City Brokerage

A. T ABBEY.

two llrtag
GampbeilBreSrcameo*

PRICE t A. E. MitchellI4.ÏMT VÎ^torTaerre aged If 1M7 Government St. 604 UBloo Bank Bldg. Phene 6IS,P. O. BO*. TUTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

i '•.''j i.'ôfC-
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Times Want Ads. Bring Results—Business and Professional Directory for Busy Readers
WAHTBD 

1Q8CELLAM SOUS
MouseiiuLu KscsasiTiee.

MS Beetle* SI Phooe 6766.
Bey or sell anythlnr from e t.ecup t« 

Item
Uk* e contiguous «union. No roaaonaMo
.______ offer wüml______ |6

SAKES—Two secoad-hend one* wonted;
good else book eefo end smell one 

Apply Box 274. Times. jySl-13

Sell Tour 
Clothes to

Shaw & Co.
TSTBSyTST
Buyer win mil b| 

eppolntmenL
Vletr5SiLttUei
BTnin*fr

diamond» and Jewellery of every deecrtp- 
(too. Win per beet prices end cask ce 
tb« eeot l*ll Post Ht. Phonr 1747. It

-N.

WTHBN ordering good* by mail send e
Dominion Express money order 

Jyll-I»
d bicycles and perde le any

-------- Victory Wreckage Cycle
Werks. Phone HI, Ml Jshasea Street 
WUI cell et eny addreee II

WANTED—Range*, stove», heaters; spot 
cash. Phone till. Jack's Sto*» Store . *§♦»!«

EE BUT rest-off clothing, fureltwre. 
Jewelry, store», tool», everything. Pen- 
ten. Ml Jehi-ren SL Phene MU. M

mSOXLLAMIOOl

Southall—The Stove King
MS Port Street.

Big stock ot, new end need rang»» 
*f the lending makers to choose from. 
We take your old store in trade, make 
cells to fit any range, move and con
nect range*. It it a to da wlth a range 
see us. It's to your advantage, 
"fastball's stores satisfy,"Phone 411»

BUILDERS 
CONTRACTORS

ÀHJU—~ FURNITURE

EVANS A GREEN.
Returned Soldier». Builder». Altera
tion» and Repairs Furniture. Work
shop. KOI Quadra. Offlee. Ill Pem
berton Building. Phones. 1110. 6*46 #r

WH-

MOVERS
(Captiuusd).

"\7ICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRESS—
* Phone 3766, 61» Tates Furniture, 

pianos, baggage and general work of all 
Kinds Motor and hor»u trucks. 4;

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

tiWlruNO
filed, scissors, knives sad taels 

sharpened. Geo. Huffman. 1666 Doug- 
61

SCAVENGING

CAKES
Nov* SCOTIA CAKE SHOP—Caterer» 

to private partie» and wedding». 
-Everything home-made. 114* Oak Bay 
Ave. Ph»n* 66»«. 41

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

Don't Close 
Tour Bye* to 

this Fast
We een care all flee 

tree Ms*
NEAL

"'rSm.r-'
CEMENT AND CONCRETE

TTBNSON A CO . 4M Gorge Road. Any-
thing In concrete. Cement blacks. 

Partition block». |____ base meets.,
Phone 4547.

CHIROPODISTS
L. B. JONES. SIS Central Bldg. 

MM.
►HONE 66*6—Chiropody, eleetrelysU

■*- end ir.aeeage; vapor and sulphur 
baths^facs treatment. Mrs. Barker. Ml

RVRRTWHIRI -Parlor
*17-61ÏJOR SAI.E

Baseball._________
IRENE

Dressmaking, suits a specialty. Reaeonablr 
rates. Phone 66*4. Room *„121» Langley St

P ADI ANT UKAT BATHS—Massage. 
Ah I chiropody Mr. ~fC. If; Barker, late 
National Hoepltal. Ixmdon. Ill Jono# 
Building. Phone 1446.

T”[OMSON FUNERAL HOME, 
Quadra St. Phone 4»6.

BC. FUNERAL CO. (Hayward's), LTD., 
■ • 714 Broughton. Calls attended to any

hour day of night. Embalmere. 'Tel. 
3M6, MM, 3M7, 177IR. 47

Sands fûniIral purnishino ca.
jmj IWl Quadra. Telr 1104. «M6 and

HAIRDRESSING
TTANSON’S, hairdresser», wig and toupee
-7A makers. Specialists In hair dyeing, 
tinting, etc. Ml Jones Bldg.. 716 Fort St. Phone 24*4. ________ 47

HEAVY TRUCKING
JOHNSON BROS —General trucking and

tr builders' supplies. Pacific lime, plaa- 
l»f, cement, brick, sand, gravel, etc. Phone 
47*4. *744 Avebury Street.____________47

HOTELS
T3RUNSW1CK HOTEL, cor. Tates a»d 
33 Oouelaa Bedrooms end housekeeplag 
rooms Phone 6S766. 47

BORDBN HOTEL—First -class 1
with hot and cold water. <1.1 

night: <3.60 per week.
( 1LARENCE HOTflL. Tatee and Douglas.

Transients, 76c. up; weekly. M.M up. 
A few housekeeping suites. Phone 2676»

. „ ■ 47
/1RAND CENTRAL HOTEL, III Jehnoen
x 3 Street. Phone 1641». Modern. * Rate* 
reasonable. |
jjOTEI. DA LLA 8—Comfort able _ family' » ■«' I'ai.i.ao—< omianavi* larony

hotel, faring the sea. good hathlag 
beach. Wt eultable for trolling. I minutes 
from car line No. t.— «3 47

0HIR0PRA0T0R
rm*•». a. nu.n and ksteli.a m 
vv KBLI.IT. Ml-I-M K.vw.rd BWb 
Ph.B»» Off If,. ,H« ; hWA 1.13 A.

ST ntANCI* HOTEL. T.M Stm*. Ht, 
1 tfr ILJJ Mr night. WmHIx *.' » 
ue ph.n. laa ___ «7

L-II.KHS KHBIL O.C.. MI-MI r.nn.nrnl 
A t Loen Bldg Phon-g OIMS. lia M2IL |

CHILDREN S OUTFITTERS

Jacob Aaronson's
NBW AND SECOND-HAND STORE. 

661 Johnson Street. Phone lit.
Highest cash price* paid for shot

guns, rtfles. carpenters* tools, clothing, 
trunhs. rnltaee, boots, machinerv, dia
monds and Jewelry, etc.

Tents
Flys

Camp Furniture 
Camp Stoves

We tarry a full stack of 
park. Hark*. Haversack» and 
Dunnage Bags.

VKWti.t tint nnwr
•IS Pandora Are. Plicae ILL

(CHILDREN'S AND LADIES OUTFIT 
TERR Sc a brook Young, corner Bread 

and Johnson. Phone 474S.

CLEANERS
/CENTRAL CLEANERS—Pr 

pairing. Phone 41? 3. ill Pandora

i 4LEANING, dyeing, preasing. repairing 
V-> Pacific Cleaners. 64 7 Bastion. Phene

IN*, tailors and cleaning, 
vice. 441 Broughton St. PIMM STM.

X47

Kobe cleaners and tailors. .
Blanshard Styeet.phone 6414.

THB
WBSTHÔLMB

with the
BIO. BRIGHT LOBBY.

Popular Prices

V 1CTORIA SCAVENGING CO., 
Government St. Phone 4M;

1J6»

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
w* PAT absolutely top prices for good
* * cast-off clothing, any kind, tools 

•loves, heater A furniture, etc. Phone *2 la

XTATHAN A LEVY, 1413 tlovernmei
-*■" Jewelry, musical and nautical Inetru-

tools, etc. Tel. <444.
BUY anything or everything s 

call everywhere. A square deal 
guaranteed. Jacob Aareaaoifc Ml Joha« 

Htreet. Phone Ui. 
U’ASTE NOTHING—We buy rage, ben»*.

bottles, old newspapers and maga
sines. rubber tiros, rubber shoe», old metals 
snd tools. Phone 67»6, or write Wm. Allan .2521 Roe» ______ 4f

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
rP BUTCHER, sewer and cement werh. 
1 ■ 1627 Haultaln. Phone 4774U 

SHOWCARD WRITERS

J. S. McMillan
Showcards. Posters, Lettering. Designs. 

Tuition Given.
Room 1. Hlbhon-Bone Bldg. Phono 1474

SPORTING GOODS
W. ï LBNFE8TT —Gun. end inning

tackle. Phone 1113. *«7 John
I AMES GREEN, gun maker. Repairs aao

y . altérai toaa. Makes gun stocks, bore, 
brown and blue barrels. We buy and sell 
first-claas guns, rifles and automatic pie 
tols. Phone 1714. 1*1» Government.

STENOGRAPHERS
MISS E. EXHAM. public stenographer. 

Ml Centra I Bldg. Phone 14»*. 47
SEYMOUR, "public etanogr^hsr.

JUNK'
D LOUIS. Bag. Waste. Metal and Ml 

• chlaery Merchant; wholesale en»y. 
Plants a specialty. Phone Fair. 144. 467

7th Ave E . Vancouver____________ 47

rltT THE VETERAN P. TUT Wharf 
Phone Mf|.

IV» BUY JUNK of any description. 
V sacks. newya|>era mn$ mggasUiw.

cash. Phone 4441L..
trash Into 
-----all-47

LAND SURVEYORS

^ and dyetSE Phone 2441. ••• Title ------------ —-
i± I 1711 Langley St.

STATIONERY.
and nor 

Adeaey. PI
BUSINESS CHANCES

china, toys, hardware
___ Ml Cook Street. T. J.
Phone 1466 61

lÉkim «Mowwigml excallMii lixisW
V V opportunities for competent men 

..with soma capital. *L U Clark A Co . I4d
Stack*. Bonds.

laearanc» and Estate Agents.
!••• Broad Street. Phone MM

Ilf-H
YV ILJ.- ~ T R.AIF fort y »ff«4 rriiiin

TWTsr faint fight K Otwiy station. 
T*'» »U»s west Prince George, oa Victoria 
acreage or automobile Box <77. Times 

*- " -________ ___ ________________ *7-11

Business and Professional
Directory

AUCTIONEERS
FRBBMAN

1TM.
A CO . 714 View. Phoa#

AWNINGS
QaO. RIGBY. 1121 Douglas St. He 

and store awnings. Phone 44M.

BATHS
XTAPOR BATHS—Massage.

▼ electrolysis Mrs. Barker.
•t. Phone 662$.

BABY CARRIAGE 
SPECIALISTS

- -S T. H. Jones 
* Co.

Specialists la 
High-Class Be»y 

! Cars. Ter Car
riages. Go-carts 
Toy Meters and 

Sulkies.
Tf« Fart St re-* Ticforia. BCL

J7NION ri CANERS -Dretng. pn 
and alt era t Iona Phone MM. 

Douglas Street. .

OOUE A M(OR EGOR. LTD.. 
Established Over Thirty Tears 

Land Surveyor*. Civil Bngtaeere.
Financial Ageata. Timber Brokers.--------- -SE ---- . . VkgEgJM*.. *7.

COLLECTIONS
BC. COLLECTION AOB»fÇt—Tba eld-

• eat' eetabllahed agency In the city. 
Bring us your collections. til Htbbea- 
Bone Bldg Phone 1417.

CORSETS
SPIRBLLA CORSET OFFICE—Appoint 

meats made. 1»71 Douglas. Pheai

DENTISTS
DR. J r. S1IUTE flat* riDCT. dwa- 

tist. Of nee. No. 247 Pemberton Bulld- 
ing. For appointment Phono 7167. a2l-4T

Dr. G. C. J. WALKER, dentist. Room 
22. Arced» Bld g Telephone 71»6. 47

MhAIYR. Dr
■T Block pha 
a m. to 6 p m.

. pTili-f Rtetwrt
4104. Office hours, » 14

DETECTIVES
JJ C. UETKCTIVE AOKNCT—every 4.

LAUNDRIES
TVBW mbthod lavhdrt.
-» II itwrUt »i.wl
L P. McLean, manager. Tel, 1

M* M2 D C. Perm, Loan Bldg. Phone 644k.
Vf 18» ALTS V EVANS. 122 PemboHen 
*u Bldg. Phone 6646. Rea. 6441L. Satis 
factary servie*.

TAILORS AND COSTUMERS
H. II BROWN, victualv* tailor and t 

tumler. Phoa* 1*17. 7*4 Fort

TAXIDERMISTS
UFHKRRY A TOW, taxidermists and 

tannera, 4M Pandora Ave. Phene

TRANSFER
j^ords tftAwmn

Mave anything. Phone 16441»

TYPEWRITERS

FNOVINCe OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
WESTMINSTER BRIDGE.

Separate tenders, add reused to the 
Chief Engineer of Railways. Victoria. 
B. C., for the undermentioned work on 
Westminster Bridge will be received at 
the Office of the undersigned up to the 
dates hereunder specified, as follows.

Cl) To supply and Install new fates, 
complete with motors and framework., 
at each end of Swing Span. In place of 
existing gates to be removed. Tenders 
close at noon on August 11, 1420.

(I) Re-construction and repair of Pier 
protection crib at «wing Span. Tenders 
close at noon. August 9. 1920

Plan and eptxdAcattone can be seen it 
the -Inspector of Equipment s Office. 
Court House. Vancouver, at Superin
tendent Gifford's Office, Westminster 
Bridge, and at the Department of Rail
ways. 'Victoria. B. C.

Tenders to be marked ‘"Westminster 
Bridge Gates" or "Westminster Bridge 
Pier Protection." respectively, and ac
companied by an accepted cheque for 
6% of bid, payable to the Minister of 
Railways.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

A. F. PROCTOR.
Chief Engineer of Railways.

No. 307

Applications will be received by the 
undersigned for the following positions: 

DOMESTIC SCIENCE MISTRESS.
Provincial Normal School. Victoria, B.C. 
Salary <160 per month Duties to com
mence forthwith.

QUALIFICATIONS—Applicant to be 
n graduate In Arts and Household

ASSISTANT MISTRESS. Provincial 
Normal School, Victoria, B. C. Salary' 
<140 per month. Duties to commence 
forthwith.

QUALIFICATIONS — Specialist in 
Primary Work or Specialist in Primary- 
Work and Music combined.

W. H. MacINNES.
Civil Service Commissioner. 

Parliament HuLdlng*. Victoria. B.C. 
July SI. me ...  So. MS

NOTICE.

,£m SrZZtt «ai SfifcâSÈ
A LL kind» of typewriter» RENTED, r*- 
ek paired, adjusted, bought, aold ez- 
< hanged Seme »nape in used machines. 
Phone *143. 746 Tates Street. Reom 24».
friPEWRIfUR»—New and second-hand.
J Repair», rentals;.. . ---------- ribbon» for ail

--------- — United Typewriter Co. Ltd..
1416- | Fort St . Victoria Phone 47»»,

LIVERY STABLES
BRATS STABLES, 72* Jotmeon Llvagy. 

^ ^ beerdtrg. express wagon*, etc. Phoa*

LODGES
rt-OLUMBtA, LODGE. No. I. I. O. O. P..

moot» Wedneoday, Odd Fellow»' HaTl

MILLWOOD

^BëB65iül4gip**HI
ness undertaken. Phoa* 1413. 
ben Bon» Building. Victoria. I

III Hib
C. 41

DYEING AND CLEANING
I1TT DYE WORKS—The meet ap-te- 

—' date works la the Province. We call 
and délit »r Geo McCann, proprietor. *44
Fort St. T«l. 76. .______ 47

ELECTRICIANS

Murphy electric company, m*
Say ward Bldg. Electrical cent» a*.- 

tor», house wiring, motor InatallaUoae and 
general repair». Estimates gives. Pkene 
»»: or 364ML 47

ELECTRIC TREATMENT
RENULIFB VIOLET RATS are a eure

cure for pain of all kinds rheuma
tism, neurit la. goitre, parai yets, eye dle- 
rasea. ear dieeaaee, gtr See the esport. E 
W Archer. Ul Fort Street __________ 47

ENGRAVERS

General engraver, stencil cutter
and Seal Engraver Goo Crewther. 

114 Wharf Street, behind Poet Office.

PHOTO ENGRAVING - Half-tone and 
line cut a Times Engraving Depart

ment. Phone 14»<f

BARRISTERS
DUNLOP * FOOT.

Barrister*. Solicitor*. Notaries, Etc. 
Members of

«OVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. ALBBRTA 
AND B. C. BARS. .

•11-16 Sayward Bldg . Victoria. B C 
JPBBB4Lll.A

t>atrick j si n^ott barrister «ad
Oil* it or, xt»l B. C.

»Wg-- Victoria JJ. Ç-

BLACKSMITHS

Hr. TtSjlf. 723 Johnsoh Htreet Oea-
• era! blacksmith» sad here» shoeing.

BOOKS
fllHK EjfcMANUK. Ill ïurl »l. J. T
-* DeaVtll*. prop. Established 14 year» 

*A»y book exchanged 47

EXPRESS
8. P. ASK ST—Baggage and freight col

lected, thedged and ehlppedi furniture 
removed; roe none hie rates; 26 year* In 
Imperial and Canadian armies. 162» 
Can.aew Street, Ka.rMeld Phone 4M» 47

DK. CTuWraNBS. LTD —Fish.
• try. /fruit and vegetable* 

Brought»*» St. Phone 243.

B
FLORISTS

ROW.VSTrcT01«TATnA»*KII

FURRIER
Finn HKhmn price f.r raw 

fur. ?1>6 Government St. Phono 16IT

Q. V. CROSS F. S. CROSS
Returned Sold lore

Business Phono »6*. ft» Brought** St. 
Residence Phono 67»7L. 1621 Bey St.

• Cross Brothers
Millwood Berk. Cord wood. Kindling 

General Delivery e»d Trucking. 
Office. 71» Broughton St.

We are ready now for Fall Orders for 
Millwood. Are you7

----- ara.u »r Mfn r>m
NOTARY PUBLIC

E. D. TODD, aoUry public. 711 Fort St.

OXY ACETYLENE WELDING

rtAST IRON. 
' welding.

bras*, steel and aluminum 
H. fidarards. 634 Courtney

VACUUM CLEANERS
ttavi
■H SalATE the auto vacuum for your "carpet A

*" Defectl<.n assured. Phone 4416.

VETERINARY
17BTKRINARIAN—Canine Hospital, tsr- 

▼ aer Cook aad Pandora. Phoa* 3»32R.

VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRING

T” TYRE SHOP—Vulcaaixiag aad re
pairs. 1416 Blanshard St. Phoa* *2*1.

WINDOW CLEANING
Phone 3S1K. in Tatee Street.
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO. 

"The Pioneer Firm.’1 
Our Auto Service la at Tour Command. 

W. H- HUOHES. Prop.

THE RELIABLE WINDOW CLEANERS 
—Hardwood floors polished. Janitor 

•orh^doae. A. J. Gregg, proprietor Phone

WOOD AND COAL
1X7000—Good. dry. cedar jingle wood.

single load <2 40. double load IS 76. 
city limita Phone 2646 or 27SS. • 47

PAINTING
YOU can have your painting, roof work 

snd fencing promptly and reasonably 
done by phonirg 472*:. B Caley.______ 47

PICTURE FRAMING
\r-li-roKI* ART Ml J.,.-
- M. Rtf»,, cm. NT. you prt,nor. 47

PLASTERERS
tJAVIDENT * THOS**. |>l..l.ran, R.-
^ pairing, etc. Prices reasonable. Phone 
6616. Boo. 176» Albert Avenue 47

PLUMBING AND HÉATIN0

V»

1.KT V» »TOP THAT 
LEAK

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.

766 Broughton St. 
Eat. ISIS.

JTASENFAATZ. a. e.. * 
-tx eon Plumbing C*., 
Phone «74 and 4SI7X.

*»r to Ceoh-

FOR SALE
. Millwood and Kindling.

PHONE 6772X
aad bare your orders delivered at oac*.

RODGER» WOOD CO. 47

MBM1 the lieutenant-
Governor-in-Council praying for the con
stitution of the following lands, namely 
Lots 1. 1, 1 and 4 of the southeast quar
ter and lot 1 and part of lot I of the 
southwest quarter of section 2«. lots 11 
and 14 of the northeast quarter and 
part of lots 10 and If of the northweaj 
quarter of section <1. containing approxi 
matety W acres, all in Township 41. H 
Rupert IHstriet. into a development dis 
trl# under the name of "The Cape Scott 
Dymin» District," pursuant to the pro
visions of the Drainage. Dyking and 
Development Act and amending Act*, 
and for the appointment of the under- 
signed ne- Commissioner* to execute, 
maintain and operate existing and fur
ther works for the reclaiming and im
proving the said lands by draining and 
dyking.

Objections to the said petition may be 
filed with the Comptroller of Water 
Right*. Victoria. B. C.

Dated this 22nd day of Jen*. A.D. 14S4
PEOER ANDERSON,
J. J. SKINNER, 1------H
RICHARD R. BICE.-------------- ^

No. 134.

Sale Ne. 1607

Stewlrt Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by Mrs. McDougall, 
will sell by Public Auction at her 
residence, 606 Fisgard Street oil

Tuesday, August 3
at 1.30 the whole

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

Including: Upright Piano by
Palmer of Torch to, Plano Stool, 2 
Mahogany Centre Tables Divan Chair, 
Couch, Oak Rocker, Jardinieres, 
Plants and Stands, Ornaments, Oak 
Ex. Table, set of Differs, Oak Side 
and Oc. Tables, Royal Heater, Book 
case and Books, Axmlnster and 
Brussels Carpets and Ruga, Arm 
Chairs and Rockers, Dinner, Tea and 
Glassware, "Canada Pride” Range, 
Gas «Range. Kitchen Tables and 
Chairs, Cooking Utensils, Washing 
Machine and Wringer. Tube and 
Boards, Lawn Mower, Wood and Coed, 
White En. Bede, Springs and Reet- 
more Mattreeeee, Oak Bureaus, Bed
room Chairs, Mirror, 4 Fold Screen. 
Linoleum, Blankets, Pillows, Carpet 
Sweeper, Mope. Hospital Bed Spring 
and Mattresses, Stretcher and .Mat
tresses, Gas Heater, Ironing Board, 
folding Table, Refrigerator and other 
goods too numerous to igention.

On view Monday afternoon from 2 
o’clock.

For further particulars apply to 
The Auctioneer 

STEWART WILLIAMS * 
410 end 411 Sayward Building 

Wiens 1324

NOTICE.watIr

(Diversion and Use.)

SEALED TENDERS addressed to tbs 
undersigned, and endorsed 'Tender for 
Wharfs at Moresby Island and Lyali 
Harbor, B. CV will be received at this 
‘rifles until 12 e’elock noon, Tuesday, 
August 17, 1420, for the construction of 
a wharf at Lyall Harbor and ;he renewal 
of wharf at Moresby Island. District of 
Nanaimo, B C.

Plans and forms of contract can be 
and specification and forms of ten

der obtained at this Department, at the 
office of the District Engineer at Vic
toria, B. C.: and at the Post Office. 
Vancouver, B. Ç.

Tenders win not be considered Unies* 
made on printed forms nupplled by the 
Department and In acccrdar.ce with con 
disions contained therein.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Minister of 
Public Work*, equal to 10 per oeat. of 

tender. War LoenIJOCK1KO—Jam** Bay. 616 Toronto St. the amount 0.__ _______  „ _
*7«t.P-RT.».ÎIi JjjMpi connected. Coil* Sonda of the Dominion will stem he ac- -msdr. otsoirae storage syeteme Installed^ cepted as security, or War Bonds and

,f required to make-up an odd
-Plumbing andW R MBNZ1ES A CO

’ hunting. Full line of supplies 
Phone 2»it. y?3 Cormorant St 4T

17IUR8 re-lined, re-modelled and repaired
X at summer price* All work guaran
teed. John Sanders. 166» Oak Bey Avenue 
Phoqe <413.__________________ __  a86-47

FURNITURE MOVERS

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

A. tuir!LOCk4.ET. builder and ton tractor

1S»4 ■igai! it

AMTTH1NO In 
Phone 1711.

Thlrheil. 4*
T W. CARTWRIQHT. rarpdmer. J^Mng

building or repairs 
Roofs a specially. T.

and eontrat *in

L*T me build you 
. I sidewalk. 

617SR

ig. First-class wor*
Lâ«i-------------—

granit* fence er 
or brick garage 

47

E. Tuck&B, Brandson
Sntrad'ors.

blnet Miners 
aad Carpenters. 
Jobbing Work Our 

■peetalty.

Rea, Phono 6471X. 
Price» Reasonable.

-Sktr 

by Carter Ce. Pboae 6667. Office. 
»41 Fort. Furnteure. piano*, baggage.
freight.__________________ t;

A I.WAYH RELIABLE- Mrllw.tne Bro» .
furniture and piano moving. Pkon* 

634. Re*, phone 7431 611 Yates. 47

THE BIGGEST EQUIPMENT <motor» IS 
town, cheap_rates The Safety Slor-

Phone 4»7. Night

Move tour FURvirtR* with big
meter; prices reasonable. Packard 

Transport. Phone 1646 or 47641» 47

Victoria Baggage Co.
FURNITURE OUR SPECIALTY

bo meet up-to-date Furniture Vagi IS
Victoria.

lone 2646. Give Ue a Trial.

R J. NOTT, 57« Tates Rlreet. Plumbing
sad heating Phene «47.

Phenes m< and IfStL.
HAYWARD & D0D8, LTD.

T TUTOR!A PLUMBING CO.. 1461 Pan 
Y dora St. Pkaaea <443 and 1464L.

GEIGER, plu 
hone 4 6441»

■her, 741 Pandora. 
Baiba, boiler* aad

RAZORS SHARPENED
fpiIK SAFETY RAZOR SHARPENING CO 
* Blades sharpened better than new. 
1416 Government, next to Bank of Com- 
moree. Hours » to » p m Saturday 1 p m

REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANGE__

C I And it Investment Agency.
Government Tel. 126.

TT,

MMV* TUUR, WIUG.TLaE.by moto» or
«X team; price* reasonable. J. D. William#. Phone 174.

•K1A MOTOW^MGIHffirrTnr^
» 44 it

REPAIRS

THB
HANDYMAN

Painting. Roof 
Work. Fencing. 

Hoaee Repairs, tie. 
uuwuk, 

n.H tiu
B CALEY

newnmem by depwttinr an ar- 
bank ch«,u. lor thy «un. of 

<m 00, payable to the ordhr of the Minier 
tar of Public Work*, which will be re
turned if the intending bidder submit a 
regular bid.

By order, w
R, C. DE8ROCHKRS. ~L 

Secretary-
Department of Public Works,

Ottaua, July 17. 1414.
No 244

TA KB NOTIDE that Erma Geratdme 
Pendray. whose address la 309 Belleville 
Street. Victoria. Brltlgh Columbia, will 
apply for a license to take and use 
14.000 gallon* per day of water out of an 
unnamed stream which flow* Easterly 
and drains into Esquimau Lagoon, about 
three-quartera of a mile from the mouth 

Esquimau Lagoon The water 
will be diverted frqyn the stream at a 
point about 400 feet upstream from the 
Esquimau Lagoon, on Lot 2. Map 1144. 
Eb^uhnaU; District* And will he used ma 
to »90 gallons for domestic purpo— and 
the remainder for Irrigation purpose» 
upon the lands deacribed as I»t l. Map 
2194. Esquimau District. This notice 
■ as posted on the ground upon the 10th 
day of July. 1420 A copy of this notice 
and an application pursuant thereto and 
the ’’Water Act. 1414." will be filed In 
the office of the Water Recorder at Vk - 
toria, British Columbia. Objections to 
the application may be filed with Up- 
•aid Water Controller or with the Comp
troller of Water Rights, Parliament 
Buildings. Victoria. British Columbia, 
within fifty days after the first appear
ance of this notice In a local newspaper 
The date of the first publication of this 
nqllce Is July 14. 1920

ERMA GERALDINE PENDRAY, 
Applicant

By H. J. PENDRAY,

Preliminary Announcement* of

FORTHCOMING
SALES

Thursday Next, Aug. 6th. 1 p.m.
At Mr. C. M. Robertson's. Herd Road, 
off McKenna Road. Somenoe, about

60 Head of Fine Dairy Cowe, 
Heifer and Calves. Implements. Leg

horn Pelleta, etc.

Also
Thursday, Aug. 12th, 1 p.m.
At Mr. F, GAR&tta. Boll Road, 

tiomenoa. about
22 Heed of Very Fine Dairy Cowe

Mostly Jerseys. Including splendid 
Sows and Heifers due to freshen soon.

SPECIAL LECTURES 
AT SUMMER SCHOOL

All Next Week Two Series 
Will Occupy High School 

Auditorium

Two serle. of «pevl.l lecture, will 
be given In the Assembly Hall in 
connection with the Summer School 
next week an follows;

At 11 a m. daily—A course of lec
tures by Inspector Anetey on 
"Methods and Organisation in Rural 
Schools." A discussion of modern 
educational methbde and their appli

cation to ungraded school conditions.
At 2 p.m. dteily—A course by Prof. 

O. J. Kern. University of California.
as follows:

1. Community Betterment.
2. Kducational and Economic 

Values of School and Home Garden*.
3. Studies In Nature Study and 

Agriculture.
4. School and Home Sanitation and* 

Decoration.
5. Playgrounds. Play Festivals and 

Recreation in Rural Life.
6. Social and Educational Signi

ficance of Consolidation of Country 
Schools.

Returns to Victoria—Rev. P. A. P. 
Chadwick, rector of 8t. Johns 
Church, who has been on an eitended 
trip through* Eastern Canada and 
the Unit4»d States, during which he 
represented Victoria at the groat In
ternational Rotary Convention held 

[turned to th«s 
rvices in

at Atlantic City, has return* 
city and will conduct the aei 
St. John’s Church on Sunday.

ARTHUR
Phene 2464

HEMINGWAY

DEPARTMENT OF CUSTOMS AND INLAND REVENUE

NOTICE
To Manufacturera. Wh'tleiaW*

and Retailers

T^TOTICE is hereby given to ell concerned. th*t 
Return*, accompanied by remittance of Lux- 

must be made aa follows to 
the local Collector of Inland Revenue from whom 
any information desired may be obtained.

must be made on the first 
and .fifteenth day of each month.
Retnrna of Jeweller*’ Tax. Manufacturer»' Taa and
Sale* Tax must be made not later than the last day
of the month following the month covered by the 
Return.

Return* for Taxe* in Arrears must be made forth
with. otherwise the penalfv provided by law wilf be 
enforced-
------- - gy Ort. Of ttW .......................

DEPARTMENT Or CUSTOMS AND INLAND REVENUE

R. JONES,
t . « ,£?LLBCTOR or INLAND revenue
Jut* M. i»:e. n. m

Af.nl
No. 167.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the Matter of the Estate of John 

Andrew Mare, Late ef Victoria, De-

NOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN that aU 
portions having spy claim or demand» 
against the late John Andrew Mars, who 
died on or about the 11th day of FebnT 
ary, ISIS, at Victoria, in the Province of 
British Columbia, are required to send 
by noat. pre paid, or to deliver to the 
B. C. Land A Investment Agency, 422 
Government Street, Victoria. B C., their 
names and addresses and full particular» 
in writing of their biaims and statement* 
of their accounts and the nature of the 
securities, if any. held by them.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
31st day of August, 1934, the Executor* 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only u>

■ NOTE -Blue print, c.n b. obulnwl !h* <'U‘VP* 01 'hV then h*v.
*t thte Demrimwt by a.pmrttmr *n *"J, *.ï* “ft executor.will not be liable for the said assets or 

any part thereof to any person of whose 
claim they shall not then have received 
notice

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 17th day 
of July, i9<4. r j
BARNARD, ROBERTSON, HEISTER-

MAN A TAIV-----
Solicitors for G. H. Barnard and the said 

B C. Land A Investment Agency. 
Executors of the last Will of the said 
John Andrew Mara

No. 24*

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
•eetien S6.

In the Matter of Subdivieien ft of Lets 
10 and 11, Block "A," Cteverdale Ex
tension A, Victoria Dletrict Mip 4M.

lYoof having been filed in my office 
of the lone of tJorriftoets of Title No 
26960-«' to the above mentioned land* 
In the name of Mary Ellen Ham and 
bearing date, the let day of May, 1411; 
I hereby give notice of roy intention 
at the eaplration of One Calendar 
Month frtffn the first publication hereof 
to Issue a fresh Certificate of Title in 
lieu of such lost Certificate.

Any person having any Information 
with reference to such lost Certificate 
of Title ia requested to communicate 
with the undersigned.

Dated at the I«and Registry Office, 
Victoria. . !*. C„ this 2»th dey e# JuÉy,

FRANK J. STACPQQLE.
Reflet far-General of Title»

iâfck
LAND REGISTRY ACT.

Section 24.
In the Matter ef Lots 1ft and 20. Block 

"E.” of Sec. 1, Lake District, Map
'V».

f
to the above mentioned lands 

In the name of Mary Ellen Ham and 
bearing date the 7th day of March. 
1414, I hereby give notice of my In
tention at the expiration of One Cal
endar Month from the first publication 
hereof, to issue a fresh Certificate of 
Title in lieu 6f aueh loot Certificate.

Any person having any information 
with reference to such lost Certificate 
of Title is requested to communicate 
jslth the undersigned- 

Dated at the I«and Registry Office, 
Victoria. B. i\. thte 3f>th day of July.

FRANK J. STAC1 
Registrar-General

CPtKJLE, 
of Titles.

4;

Warm Weather Meals

BREAD and vegetables are the most 
healthful hot weather foods. There are 

many delicious meals based on these—del
ectable salads of fresh vegetables and fruits 
with plenty of thin cut, fine white wholesome 
bread such as SHELLY’S 4-X—always uni

formly good. Shelly’s 4-X is scientifically 
mixed and baked, crispy crusted and deli
cious. You can’t eat too much of it these 
days, as it takes the place—satisfactorily—of 
higher priced foods. And you will never be 
afraid of ordering an EXTRA loaf, for there are 
scores of ways of utilizing it so that there are 
never any “left-overs.” At your grocer’s or 
from the bakery.

SHELLY BROS. LIMITED
Phone 444.

r

4)
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This Is Your 
Old Friend

Pir^iiBrnr
FORRESTER’S

1304 Douglas Street

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
Shareholders General Meeting will be held in the Grill

Room at the Empress Hotel, Monday, August 2, 1920, 

at 8 p. m.

Corner 
Fort Street. 
Douglas St

Phene, Co. I D«t ................ 2S74
Meat and Fish Dept. .......... 7110
Grocery, Fruit, Etc. .T?....7111
Delivery Dept..............................7111

Cleeins Jewish Relief. •
Khell, organiser of the 7«wleb Re- 

Cjunpaign in British Columbia, 
returned to the city from

Announcements
_ _e«er tkto 

at the rate ef •stz
Dense—Alexandra Ballroom. Sat- 

urdm, July II. Oeard'a orchratra. • 
0 0 6

Loyal Order of Moose-Big lodge
here. Join while the. charter Is open. 
Benefit... sick, accident, funeral, free 
medical attendance, self and family. 
Ca ial .«.delation with the largest In- 
lamatlonat fraternal order In eatet- 
en.-i. «nmvatiac la.m».Enflt*h OPcak- 
ln, world and France. For fuu par
ticular. ring up W. K. H. Thompson, 
riiSU Î11T1 Blan.hard Street or J. F. 
I'earc e. Financial Secretary. »«• Gor
don street. ^ *

Or. 4. L. Them peon lut» returned to 
thle city and ha» resumed practice at 
S3 Arcade Building. Phone* 3HI. *

0*0
Usual Danes Te-nigh»—Caledonia

Hall « 30. Wallace'» orchestra •
O O O

_ Cm. te Orchard Fete Saturday 
|( afternoon. July 11. at Mrs C. Frank». 
1 three minutes from Prospect Station 

tinlenirban). Tea. Ices, etc: various 
» porte and competition» Good prise», 
.«on t forget. •

Hysteria

Nervous Exhaustion
Take the new remedy

Âsaya-Neural
tr

Which cool

DAVID SPENCER. LTD. 
CAMPBELL'S DRUG 

STORE ‘

y iW*Kè

t

Juet like a care leas borl Yea. 
but the cut had to be healed 
quickly and cleanly so he 
could do his work. Father 
suggested _____

JnenthoîîÏÏiïm
And Mentholatum did it— 
healed the cut gently and 
prevented infection by 
antiseptic action. e •
All well in a few day

Meethelelu* watlisa iwrroui 
h—dachc. heaU bums, bruise

Nanaimo where he has been con
ducting a drive. Mr. Anschell eûtes 
that the response met with In the 
up-island districts was proportion
ately much betted than In Victoria, 
and so well satisfied Is he with the 
resulu of his trip that the organisa
tion will now take steps to open • 
general campaign on Vancouver 
Island. The drive in the city is now 
closed. Mr. Anschell will leave the 
city to-morrow. The office at 1117 
Government Street has been closed 
and all communications and dona
tions should be sent to the treasurer, 
P. O. Box 34, which will be the per
manent address of the Jewish Re
lief Campaign Condmlttee.

Indianapolis. Ind., July 31.—Strik
ing mine workers in Indiana *nd Illi
nois to-day were ordered 'back to 
work, by John L. Lewla, president of 
the United Afine Workers of Amer
ica. He Instructed that Immediate 
meetings b* called and steps uken to 
gft the men back to work.

End Your
Catarrh

To-day
Catarrh sufferers, meaning those 

with old*. *ore throat, hr 
trouble, etc., can aU be sored right at 
home by inhaling "Catarrhosone.**

In using Catarrhosone you don't 
take medicine into the stomach—you 
Just breathe a healing plney vapor di
rect to the lungs and air passages.

The purest balsams and lbs great
est antiseptics are thus sent to every 
spot where catarrhal trouble exista— 
germs are killed, fool secretions are 
destroyed, nature is given a chance 
and cure comes quickly.

Colds and throat troubles can’t last 
if the pure healing vapor of Catarrhe- 
tone is breathed — sneesing and 
coughing cease at once, because irrt 
totton Is removed: ~

Use Catarrhosone to prevent—ties 
it to cure your winter ills—tt‘s pleas
ant. safe and guaranteed In every

All Good Drug Stores Sell

“VITAL” Tablets
The Great French Tonic
A Medicine That Prolonge Life.

VITAL will do all we 'claim for It. 
If not, we refund you your money 
VITAL not only prolongs life, but 
makes the old feel and look young. It 
restores vim and energy. VITAL 
takes hold of the Inside nerves at 
once and braces you up. Some of 
your nerves have been dormant for 
years, and if they are not looked 
after will dry up and die. VITAL 
reaches the nerve centré: imparting 
life, youth and vigor. That tired, 
bilious feeling Is removed; all your 
pains and aches are driven away. 
The moHt wonderful tonic ever sold 
is VITAL. Don’t be a burden to 
yourself and others; get a box of 
VITAL to-day and start life over 
again. Drug stores are the only 
places in Canada where you can buy 
VITAL- Price 50c a box. ________ -

Its

; • Thm Aura. Jm UuU UL "1

“CORNS”
Lift Right Off Without Paina

TTQf

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little 
••Kteesone” on an aching com, In
stantly that com stops hurting, then 
shortly you lift it right off with fing
ers. Truly!

Tour druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
•'Freexone** for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft com, 
or com between thr toes, and the cal
luses, without soreness or irritation. I

• VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, JULY 31, 1920 If

POLICE AND SETTLERS

Look For 0. Ogle, Charged 
With Murder, North of 

Prince Georgy

Prince George, July H.—Ranchers 
and settlers in the North country 
are Joining with the provincial po
lice in a search for Orville Ogle, 
who was found bÿ à tboroher'j fury 
to have been the murderlr of 
Thomas Dodd last Monday. Dr. 
Stone, of Vaoderhoof presided %6 the 
inquest, where the dramatic details 
related showed the crime to have 
been moet brutal and cold-blooded.

The entire district is roused, for 
Ogle is believed to be insane and 
there Is no telling what further 
crime he may commit before his 
career is ended.

Indian Trackers.
Indian trackers have gone out to 

aid the provincial police officers. 
Many believe there is Utile chance 
of captuMng Ogle, who la a super 
woodsman of very powerful phy
sique. a wonderful marksman and 
armed with a revolver and a .23 
high-powered rifle. The country in 
which he Is hiding Is wild and little 
known He has trapped through It 
and has been known to sleep in the 
open In Winter for weeks at a time. 
Pressed for food, be may make hie 
way westward across the Yukon 
telegraph line and attempt to reach 
the coast at Prince Rupert. All his 
neighbors knew him as a man of 
violent temper, accustomed to beat 
horses and dogs cruelly.

Beye Testified.
The story of two boys. Harry Dia

mond and Marvin Kaska. provéd the 
murder. These boys were walking 
on the road and saw a mackinaw 
coat They heard groans over a 
bank and discovered DoddN body, by 
which the murderer was kneeling.
• "What do you think of the old 
man?’’ he asked them, and added ; 
‘TVs finished him."

Dodd s body was terribly battered 
about the face and covered with 
blood.
__ Highly Rèepected.

The deceased was a highly re
spected pioneer settler of Mud River. 
The funehEÏ was conducted hy. tha 
I. O. O. F. yesterday. He was prom
inent in agricultural societies and 
was a director In the Central Farm
ers’ Institute of the district. He was 
fifty-eight years of age, a native of 
the United States.

Ogle is udLand fair, and an Amer
ican vltise* He came from Ken
tucky and is a blacksmith by trade.

EMBLEM OF SCOTLAND 
FALLS UNDER BAN

Property Owners Have to -Ex* 
ptatn Neglect of Thistles 

to Magistrate

FW unlawfully «offert** noxious 
Weeds to grow" on their property 
four ratepayers of the city were 
warned in court to-day to have the 
Offending weeds cut, following the 
decision of the City Council to start 
a drive on thistles in all parts of the 
city. The four charges were but the 
opening list of which some twenty 
additional names are In the hand* 
of the police, the remainder not yet 

. beingnailed—....—------------------------------
J J. Colefield. William WUby, and 

R. L. Wright, each charged on the 
above count, promised to have the 
offending thistles cut before the 
break of another day. Sarah Jewkes. 
represented by Mr. Jewkes. how
ever. protested that the hour had 
not yet come when thistles should 
be cut. N ■

"Thistles should not be cut until 
another two weeks,’’ stated Mr 
Jewkes, "when the stalk will still 
have the canal in it that will allow 
the moisture to run down into the 
root, and destroy the plant."

"But the thistles are In bloom, 
stated tlv- magistrate, "and you know 
that even after they are cut. when In 
bloom, they will ripen and seed 
themselves."

•Til have them cut. but it is ridic
ulous, not near time yet," added Mr. 
Jewkes.

The prosecution is being brought 
under By-law 723. the Thistle by
law, which in section one states that 
thistles, burdock and other noxious 
weeds must not be allowed to grow 
or seed. C. L. Harrison, City Prose
cutor. stating that these were the 
first prosecutions under this section 
for some time, would not ask for a 
penalty, simply a warning that the 
weeds must be cut, he said.

Magistrate Jay stated afterwards 
that be did not see how the city 
could enforce the by-law. as it 
would be next to impossible to fc>-. 
cate the Owners guilty for some of 
the thistle* now flourishing on some 
unmarked subdivisions. It would 
entail a surveyor and a land registry 
search to find the owner in many 
cases, he stated.

After being warned in court, those 
prosecuted walked down the steps 

r>f the Police Court into the open on 
Fisgard Street. Here. standing 
right the etepe of the temple of 
Justice, they saw a vacant lot across 
the street flourishing with a crop of 
verdant thistles. Walking around 
the Police Court, across the vacant 
market property to the fire hall, the 
prosecuted saw again the emblem of 
the Scots, flourishing In all Its brav
ery, with bloom and sheath.

Council Bitterly Àssaiîèd.
Despite the protests of indignant 

property owners, however, the civic 
authorities. It was stated at a meet
ing of the City Council yesterday 
aftermwn, are determined to start • 
campaign against thistles. Chief of 
Policy Langley. It was announced at 
the meeting, has been Instructed to 
prosecute, and It was intimated that 
no stone would be left unturned In 
the weed drive

The matter was brought before the 
Council yesterday when thé Council 
in Streets Committee, with Alderman 
George Sangster in the ohair, an
nounced that it was rcajJr jlQ lend its 
ear to the views' W arty delegates 
what stiver, a lady who said she lived 
on Michigan Street, but who did not 
give her name, strongly attacked the

News of Markets and Finance
STOCKS CLOSE STEADY 

IN WALL STREET
(By Bardie* Bret here. Ltd >

New York. Julyell —The ehert eeeeioa 
to-day did not carry with It very much 
excitement end the close was pr art fealty 
uachaBsetl. The rails were firm and o* - 
stderable buying wae witnessed^ The rate 
decision on railroad* 1* expected to be •*- 
nounced thle afternoon and substantial in
creases are expected. Steel etocke were 
again slightly under preeeura, as produc- 
ttoa^hae fallen off lately due to the coal

•TAllis-Chalmere 
Am. Beet Sugar 
Am. Can Ca.. com.
Am. Car Fdy. . ..
Am. Cation uU . ..
Am! Loeemative 
Am. Sugar Rfg.
Am. T A Tet ...
Am. Woel, com. ..
Am. Steel Fdy.
Anaconda Mining
Anglo-Fr.................
Atchison ..............
Atlantic Quit ...
Baldwin Loco 
Baltimore A Ohio
Bethlehem Steel .
Canadian Pacific 
Central Leather .
Crucible Steel . .1 
Cheaapeakt A Ohle
Chic.. R I. t----
Chile Couper 
Corn Pr
Erie ...................J
den. Motors..........
Ot. Northern, pref.
Hide A Lea., pref.

I iMptraOaa Cap.
Int i Nickel ..........
IU1 Mcr Marine
K< nnecott Copper 
Kan City Sauthern 
LahWh Valley .............  « - %

81
M

A Pac. ... 8Î-S 
r ...............  l«% “ï

Uaeh. Steel
Midvale Steel ........
Me* Petroleum 
Missouri Pacific 
N V N II A Hart. 
New York Central . 
Northern Pacific 
Pennsylvania R. R.
Fierce Oil .....................
Pressed Steel Car ..
Ity. steel Spring ..." 
Ray Cone Mining . 
Republic steel
Southern Pacific ., 
Southern Hy . com.

•7 %
S»S1*14

28
81

__JIWKmmwm
Sloes Sheffield .........  It
The Texas Company. . 44
Union Pacific .............. 114%
U. 8. Ind. Alcohol .... 84
V ». Rubber.................. 87%
U. 8 Steel, com.........

Do. prof............. ....181%
Y.rgtnlu Them. ........... 88
Willy's Overland ........ 17%
Westinghouse Elec 47%
Royal Dutch ................ 78%
Cafe-Packing..............47
Texas Pac Ry................ 81
Pierce Arrow .............. 4S%
Retail Store» ................ 44%
* XnaAtWHT-r.-r-; vr-nrrt-'TH* —
Chandler M- tors .
Columbia Uraph.
Strom bur g Car. .
Mid state Oil 
Pierre M-«Muette 
Rcpogle Sit el . .
O. 8. Smelters ...
Wilson Pack .
Union Oil 
VlvIdéaux ............

««
44

lli%
88%
*7%
*7%107%
«8

107%
J*

88%
24

aldermen. and particularly the Mayor 
for not doing away with thistles on 
vacant land near her property. "I 
spoke to the Mayor about it as early 
as February or March.” she declared, 
"and he promised to see about It. It’s 
rtdictttoua to elect a mayor and ald
ermen who «toa’t enforce the bylaw* 
1 wish ydu could see the next lot to 
me I am surprised at any alderman 
living on a street and not taking any 
Jnterest in tide matter." she went on 
referrlnji to Alderman Patrick. ’Tm 
tired of chopping down thistles on 
other people s lota This is my sixth 
complaint this year, and 1 complained 
last year!"

"f agree with you, they are nor viiTy 
nice things to have ’round," answered 
Chairman Sangster, while Mayor 
Porter remained silent.

Feur Feet High.
"Tea, and they are four feet high." 

the lady continued.
"Well, the Chief of Police has been 

Instructed to i*sue summons against 
these people with thistles," Alderman 
Sangster assured her.

’’But the Mayor told me on the tele
phone they would *be attended to, and 
they were not." the lady persisted.

"Well, the Chief has been instruct
ed to en forme the bylaw," pleaded 
Alderman Sangster.

"Why have we any bylaws any
way 7" the lady queried.

"Do I take it then that the lot will 
be attended to?" she asked.

"Well the Chief of Police has been
------ " Alderman Sangster started to
say when the lady cut him short with, 
"ThaVa not very satisfactory.”

"What she says Is quite true," 
averred Alderman Patrick, who also 
fives on Michigan Street. "The 
thistles are a nuisance."

"The taxpayers In this city are not 
public-spirited enough!" the lady told 
the Council. "They don’t matte a big 
enough kick; The people who don't 
pay taxes get on Just as well. For 
four years 1 have complained about 
thistles!"

"I assure you Madam------" Alder
man Sangster began again.

"It’s about time they were done b*« 
cauee they s 11 be In bloom soon," 
the lady remarked As she left.

DEATH OF CHICAGO 
DIAMOND MERCHANT 

IS INVESTIGATED
Chicago, July 31. — Mias Ruth 

Woods, a pretty hotel cashier, who 
was alone with Samuel T. A. Lofti*. 
head of the diamond firm of Ijoftls 
Brothers, when he died suddenly In 
his luxurious apartment last night, 
told the police to-day that Loftie 
crumpled to the floor dead after 
they had engaged in a "friendly 
struggle."
. Although the police believe Loftis 
died as a result of concussion of the 
bruin, probably caused by a fall, they are not satisfied with the eonffotlbr 
stories told by Miss Woods and Roy 
M. Bhsyne, son of a late millionaire 
merchant Mias Woods, who de
scribed Shayns as her fiance, said 
she was called by Loftis to his 
apartment at one o’clock yesterday 
afternoon, and that they danced and 
drank together.

Following an autopey. Dr. James 
F. Almonds, coroner’s physician, said 
Loftisit death had been caused by 
a cerebrSt n’emofrhàge. produced by 
external violence. The Injury prob
able was the result of Loftit's fall, 
the physician said

_ TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros.. Limited.) 

Montreal. July 31.—New York 
funds to-day, 13 V4 per cent 

New York. July 31. — Demand 
sterling to-dajr, 13.73%. ’

London bar silver to-day, 66%<L 
New York bar silver to-day, 

fO.99%. »

JULY BANK CLEARINGS
Rank clearings for the month o(4 

July were $14,670,096, a* compared 
with 911.607.469 In the corre
sponding month of 1919. The ag
gregate for the seven months 
which have hitherto elapsed Is 
$85,843,669, as compared with 166,- 
664.889 in the fir* seven months 
of 1919.

1W
114%
114
|*9
848%

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Wlealpeg. Jely St.—Very lltUa boetnaee 
wee don* et te-dey’a ahert senate*. The 
cash markets were dell aed feelersteee- 

July net* Viewed uo«kea*ed. October 1% 
casts lower and December 1% rente lower; 
barley uacbenged far JtÜJ. lÜ ernm* daws 
far October and 8 cento down for Decem
ber: flax cloned unchanged far July and 
8% cent* lower for October.

Oats—1 Oven his» L»w «Jjo#
-ocu y.’.iy.y. n% «»%

.................. liM
Harley—

July ......... ........................... .. • •
Oct................... il« 114% 114%
Dec.................................................. ••••

Klax—
Oat. ! ." 844 8<4 *»8

Cash prices: .Cat»—« C. W.. 84%; 8 C. 
TV.. 81% extra 1 teed 81%; I feed. 88%, 
2 feed. 44%: track. 88%. .....

Barley—8 C. W.. 184%, 4 C ^ . 1*4%; 
rejected and'Yeed. »»% track. 188% 

Klax—l N W. d.- 841%; 2 Ç. W.. 888%; 
8 C. W. 2kS%; condemned. *♦*%; trw.it. 
848%.

Rye—Net quoted.
% % %

EXCHANGE SCMMABt.
New -York. July *1—Mercantile l»es*r 

unchanged
Exchange firmer ; sterling, demand.

jrj2%: cable». 11.78%. ^ .....‘'■FrsKr*. devnand. 7 4*: cahlee. TVS. 
Belgian francs, demand. 1.18, cablea. I-18. 
tiullder*. demand, 81.48: cables. 81.48. 

'Lb*, demand. 8.14 ; eablee. 8.8S.
Mark*, demand. 8.88; cables. 8.81.
New York exchange en Montreal. 18% 

per cent, discount.

INVENTOR WILL GO 
TO ORIENT AFTER 

TRIP TO AUSTRALIA
Vancouver, July 31.—The Canadian 

Inventor. Captain A. B. Watson, will 
enter the Indian and Orient service 
of the Canadian Government Mer
chant Marine early in November, ac
cording to an announcement made 
by Mr. B. C. Keeley. general local
sgeat tar ths line. : —-----------------------

The Investor Is now at Chemalnus 
loading lumber for the Antipodea and 
is expected beck here about t$m first 
of November to inaugurate the ser
vice. Mr. Kelley eûtes that a cap
acity cargo for the first ship has 
already been booked tor Shanghai. 
Hongkong, Singapore and Calcutta 
and other far eastern ports.

YARROWS TO PRACTICE.

The Yarrows team will practice to
morrow morning at the Royal Athletic 
Park at 9.66 o'clock.

A Savings 
Account 

for Your Child
The hehit of saving 

develop* a chief « char
acter. strengthens he 
wi power and pro
vides him with the de
termination to succeed.

! Teach your chid to 
save regularly instead 
of spending thought- 
lady. Openasavmp 
account for him to-day 
where hi* money we 
grow. By the time he 
reaches maturity he 

l wi be eqiapped with 
the capital as we# as 
the wi power to win 
là own way in the 
world.______ «B
ærvjfe

THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA

J. W. Corning, 
Manager. VICTORLA

FURTHER DROP
IN CHICAGO GRAINS

fBy Burdl*k Brother* Ltd > 
Chicago. July 81.—The grain took ea- 

etticr slide to-day and liquidation was t« 
*r*l. Wheat loot another b coat*, coin 
lost 8 cent*, while oats lee* 1% cent* A 
slight rally wae witnessed near the clone, 
due to the short* taking profita Weather 
report^ were in general favorable for the 
week-end and crepe are reported to be is 
good conditio*.
_ Wheat-Pec..............
March ....

High
828

188
887
188%

T TM

111%118%
118%

88

111%
184%
128%

47
77%4*%

_ 48%
% % %

LOCAL ITOCK QVUTAT9018E 
4 By F. W. Steeennea).

Atheheeca OH ............
H. V. partus not Lena 
R C. Refining

.... .18 

....99.88 

........... 84
* .17

88%
Ueweaa Copper .......
Boundary Buy Oil..........

. ti.88Co?k Province .89
Oew’e Meet 0*1..........
Drum l ummon .........

Great Woet PtrtL*!!"! 
Qleeler Creek .................
How* Saved ..........
Intrrnudenul Coal........
MeOtroeeey ....................
Kasget ................... ..

........... 88

IV. 1*9.99

.... .48

...a .28

.is
.99

88 88

it

H
Pitt Meadeua.........

o**t Pire........
Rambler-Carlhee ......
Pllvrewtfth ........

............19

....*489

.... .11 

. , .88

.13

Silver Greet Mines ...
Hpurtan OH ...................
Mrwurt M S Dev..........
Piewert J-ued................
Serf InlPt .......................

v.v. .s*

.99

.11
1.89

.11
Tro ian OU...........  ........ .56%
Whole* Pulp, earn. ....

De., pref. .................... *.*! 8988

Pom. War 
Victory Lei 
Victory Lei 
Victory Lei 
Victory Lei 
Victory Lea 
Victory Lea 
Victory Lea

Loan. 1828 ...... 88%
Loan. 1881 ...... »8%
Loan, lilt ...... 98
A 1811 ............. 99
A 1828 ..................... 99
A. 1884 ..................... ft
.a. 18YT ................. 9916
a. 1888 .................. 96%
A 1184 ..................... .98

EW YORK CuTfON.
Bnrabck Brother*. Ltd.I 

One* Filch I-aw 
88.48 18.89 28.18

_______88.88 . 28.88 JU8
___  SI 86 88.8» 1127
____ $8 88 88 68 88 88
.... 38.16 88.88 81.88

% % %

SAM
81.27
88.88
24.88

l»*nden. July 81.—Bar diver. 88%d per 
ounce. Money unchanged. Dlecouat rates: 
Short ki'ls unchanged, three menthe" bille, 
« 11-14 te «% per cent.

New Yerh. Jely 81.—Bar dlv 
He unchanged, foreign. 88%. Ma 
lare. Tl.

% % %
MONTREAL MARKET.

4 my puruica ■■EIBSIS, MWf
W*4 Auke-l

Arne* Holden, pref. . 74
Bell Telephone ............ ...............1U, m._
Brasilian Tr»'’. : . 4*%
Can. Centèat, com. üS
Can Car Fdy., com. . . 88

xi* y. *i88
...............71% îi%
.............. SI

Cas. Oea Mine. .......... 188
Civic Inv. A lad........... .............. SI
Vena M. * S.................. ................  28% ti%
Detroit United ............ .......188 184

1 Pssg. ■ I. alt-.. . . . .
Dob. Textile ..............
L. of Woods Mlg...........
LaureaUdr Ce, MJ... 
Map»» Leaf Mlg. .... 
Ogilvie Mlg. Co. .... 
Penman* Ltd.................

roerden Paper
Rhawmlg.n ...................
iPgBBB BISW Fllj .,
Steel of Can.....................
Toronto Ry.................... ..
Wsyagamae Pulp ....

VT%

111

m

rrmnnnnrrrr

Purchase Send 
Securities

*•4Bonds —Ths
Municipals

ether high-clans urnan 
throughout the Continent 
—are becoming mere and 
more popular among both 
email and lares investors 
hers. High-close invest
ment» of this chat noter 
yield generously and are 
sound and safe In every
wbF."

nil reliable data per
taining te bonde, their 
yield, maturity dates 
end advièe regarding

fBan&rtorv & S#a
BOND OEFARTMENT.

GDG

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Beads

anmto aim oa

m FtMBERTDN BLOS

SOLDER SHEET LEAD 
LEAD PIPE BABBITT METALS 

["SOT METALS
MADE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

THE CANADA METAL C0_ LTD.

INVESTMENT ADVICE
------ Our monthly letter to investori, ‘Investment Sugges
tions,’ is thorough snd authoritative. It reviews both the 
Bond snd Stock markets, and deals with general financial 
conditions. , ,

Write for the July number—just printed.

BURDICK BROTHERS LIMITED
Stock, Bond and la 

on Building—Phone STM 
Victoria, B.C.

ont Broker*
Hotel Vancouver Building 

Vancouver. B.C.

. J

We Own and Offer, eukjeet—
«1*00 City of North Vancouver 4MO Bond», maturing Dee. L 1*11. 
Principal end Interest payable In Canadian Fund* or United 

State, Gold com:
Price HIT and Accrued Yielding «.p%

BRITISH AMERICAN BONO CORPORATION, UMITEP,
Phones 2121-319 133 Tort 8trw«

We Own and Offer Subject
12,000 City of Victoria 4%% Bonds

Due July It. Hit, to Yield t.lS»
Phone or Wire Your Order at Our Expanse

GILLESPIE, HAXT * TODD. LTD.
m Pwt Street. Phonos 014* 2040. Bend Manager, R. O. CKrMy

DON’T MISS THIS! -
IN THE 0AANICH DISTRICT

Twelve Lets, about three acres, all under cultivation, fronting 
Dysart Hoad. Kerr Avenue and Davids Street 

Price, *8,000
Alee Twelve Lets, corner Cook Street and Totale Avenue.

* Price, *1,300

Bishop & Worthington, Ltd.
Real Estate and Insurance .

Phene 74. “Let Ue List Your Property* 010 *reu|liten $t

WE BUY AND SELL VICTORY BONDS ____
ANY AMOUNTS. ALL ISSUES.
Associated with Victory Loan Special Market Committee to maintain

B P. CLARK & CO , LTD.
Pomtortoe BulMInn, 1SW Bread Street, Victoria, E. 0.

TeleoHones 9900 and 9901.

THE ROYAL 
TRUST COMPART

EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES

The Royal Trust Company base to announce that owing te the 
grewtA ef its hiulnaaa In Vkàl» It wtu, nfts* Ajgnnr t)B, jy, be

located tn the ground floor premises, Belmont House, 
ooruET of OoToouasoBt and Humboldt Streeto,

formerly oeeepted by M osera Cram A Co. end The Trust Company 
of Victoria. These premises have hern leased for a term of yearn 
and the SAPWrr DEPOSIT VAULTS situated therein have been 
pwrahneed owtriehL SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES may be rented at 
current rales error din* to else. Prompt an<f courteous service will 
be offered to all renter» of boxes, and Inspection of the vaults I» 
Invited.

The Company acts as Executors of Wills, Administrators of 
Estates, etc., and corrwpondeece and interviews are solicited.

F. E. WINSLOW, Manager.

The Royal Bank of Canada
(Incorporated iff»)

Capital Paid Up ............................................................  I1T.Ô0M00
Reserve Fund ..........      117.999.999
Total Assets, Over ...........................................................$699,009,099

Six Hundred and ThlrK-Five Branches 
Throughout Canada. Newfoundland. West 

Indies, Central and South America.
Also at London. England; New York;
Paris, France, and Barcelona, Spain.

EXCHANGE BUSINESS
Drifts bought and sold on Great Britain, Uni Led SUtac, 

France, Italy, Spain, Norway, Sweden, Australia, New 
Vaaiawd japan and China and other foreign countries- 
Rates furnished on request.

VICTORIA BRANCHES «
1101 Government Street........................A. R. Heitor, Manager
1001 Douglas Street.............................. H. J. Ketchen, Manager
1102 Pert Street............................ ,....R. McDonald, Manager
Victoria West Catherine Street

and Eequimalt Read.........«..............H. B. Witter, Manager

Free to 
Householders

la «vast ef Siw the 
of year hsusgftgdd « 

the lose el

ref e (

mean the loee oi much ■easy end i 
defer ae the uiitfem*at ef year fesames 
We mhmm a apeefei beeà m which ae 
preeerty. I» eeeeefee edaer rgh
'<ZLmzzzr~km~-

MMm.

THE CANADIAN FUS I

—

Vancouver
IIBr.SW.B.1
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BRIDGE TENDERSEFFORTS TO. KILLA Good Range for Your Kitchen

HouseBungalow

NEW BYLAW FAIL LUMP-SUM BASIS DressesAprons 

Special, 98c Special, $2.49
YheStv Setlsfaeter/Raal*

You will never regret choosing a "Monarch" Range for your kitch
en. It haa cooking and baking qualities that will be Just as de
pendable five, ten,, fifteen years from now as they are to-day. 
Considering Its high quality the "Monarch" Range OO
la low printed at ............................ .. .....y............

Council Decides on Method 
of Asking New Viaduct 

Bids

Alderroaji Patrick Calls the Phone 5610739 Yates Street
Council “A Hopeless 

Bunch"

6 Days' Inventory SaleDrake Hardware Co HEAR SOLDIEROVERHEAD FIXTURE
LEVIES APPROVED AND LABOR VIEWft IS Oak Bar Afe

WALL PAPER compromise betweenStriking

Specials for Monday
Lest minute attempt» oy aiepu»- 

In* member, to brln* the new Over
head Future Tarnation Bylaw bach 
Into lu original form and, on the 
other hand, to negative It altogether 
failed during » warm meting of the 
City Council yeaterday afternoon. All 
of which caueed Alderman Joeeph 
Patrick, one of the sponsors of the 
ordinance. Wo eaclaim ae ‘he debate 
drew to a Time. "I have nothing to

conflicting views on the subject, the 
City Council yesterday afternoon de
cided to call for tender»-for the in
stallation of thl substructure of the 
new Johnson Street Bridge both on 
a lump-sum and schedule basis.

While promising consideration of 
the views advanced by a soldier- 
laBor delegation, the Council refused 
to commit itself to the employment 
of day labor on -the project or to give 
prsfor—O to local workers. The 
aldermen appeared tq agree, in fact, 
that the bridge be built as 
cheaply and as quickly as possible, 
all other matters being subordinated.

The Council's consideration center
ed around the recommendations of 
City Engineer F. M. Preston, who 
favored the calling of tenders on a 
schedule basis, by which the in- 
dhrtdnaL quantities efmatortalsand 
so forth are specified. Mr. Preston 
was not very favorable to the lump
sum plan as he felt that contractors 
would not care to bid on such a basis 
and If they did they would add a 
large amount to their tenders to 
cover ifreslble increases In the P*1ce 
of materials. ^

Alderman Dewar, labor representa
tive, made a formal motion that day 
labor be employed in the construction 
of the bridge. This idea, however, 
met with little support and was not

LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
Phono 474SOffice and Showrooms, 010 Pandora Avenue

Room-Size Brussels, Wilton Reversible CocoaBESTOV GRILL STOVES Matting Rugs
Sise 36 x 72—Regular (5.50 

tor go.OS
Sin 36. x 63—Regular 64.75 

for ............................... S3.50
Size 27 x 54—Regular 63JW 

for....................  $2.5»
Size 22 i 36—Regular 61.39 

for ....................................  98<
Size 18 x 30—Regular 61.19 

for .................  88y

and Axminster Rugs at 
Special Prices

Monday ~~ JL

The kind that eooka your foods, not you.
Indispensible for the hot weather. 
Boil, try or toast, regular, 67.50. At 
only .........................................  $e.50

WHITT ALL ELECTRIC Co
1112 Broad Street, Opposite Tinea Building

Residence, 4307RPhone 2379.

The New “Viking” Cream Separator
priced Separator fer the emell farm. EeperleUy adapted for on. 
two cows. Come in and examine same and satisfy yourself.

: GEO. T. MICHELL
Agent Mum-Hiina Co.

Size 16 x 27—Regular 98c
for................................ 79#
Splendid Ruga for hard wear.

Phono lift.•15-413 Pandora An. giiitable for kitchen, hell, vcran
..Psyure Lump Sum.

Alderman Robert Dinadate. hlmsetf 
a contractor, declared that the only 
satisfactory plan was to call for 
tenders on the lump-sum bastsu In 
this way the Council would know be
forehand exactly how much the 
viaduct would cost. As for the pro
posal to use day labor he asserted 
that the Council ahould recognize 
that speed in construction aras one 
of the most important factors In
volved.

eely, Jwih Buga, mr. « x 12
feet, present value 655.00. Sale 
price ................. $45.00

1 only, Wilton Rug, in Kancfsome 
tan, rose and black shades, present 
value 695.00. ~

da. Summer homes, 
store use.

Sale priçe $75.00Douglas Hotel 4 only, Axminster Bugs, size 9x12 Reg. 75c to ,89c Case
ment Cloth, 59c Yard

$66.95Sale price2 only, Brussels Bugs, size 9 x" 12SPECIAL 1 only, Axminster Bug, size 9 x 10-6.feet, present value 665.00. Sale
going to kill the tax on dome at the $59.95Sale priee$49.50fixture» throw out all of them! Be 
fair. If we don't collect from one 
class of dttxen In this matter why

500 yards of good quality EugLunch 50c Dinner 75c The present, he
with unskilled Beg, aise O x 81 only,time to experiment

labor. for easement windows, over, 
drapes, wardrobe curtains, por
tieres. loose covers and many 
other purposes. *, Shades of 
ivory, cream. ecru, green, 
brown, cherry, pink, old rose.

collect from We are not levy $47.95Sale price1 only, Beg, size 9 x 10-6 
feet, present value 652.50. Sale 
price ............................... $42.50

Alderman Todd was Inclined to 
favor construction on » coot plus 
hoots a plan of procedure which, 
however, met with little sympathy 
from the root of the Council.

Alderman Cameron, Intimating that 
the Council was not experience* in 
these matters, urged the aldermen to

ing a tax upon people becaiFIRST CLASS SEBVJCB happen to own eigne and so on. but 
because tt$ey are taking up part of 
the streets. It is elsimed that when 
the merchants erect awnings and ver
andahs they are benefiting the pub
lic. True, but those fixtures were 
erected primarily for the benefit to 
the merchant. The revenue from this 
bylaw/ Y admit, will be small, but it 
will show the pfople and the Govern
ment that we are doing the beet we 
can under the prevailing conditions'1 

Alderman Andros here remarked 
that some of the aldermen had been 
accused at a prevldüs meeting of 
opposing the bylaw in order to secure 
votes. He would not say who bad 
made this accusation, nor would he 
say what he was thinking after list
ening to Alderman Sargent. The 
Council, however, could well guess, 
he observed. Apparently the Coun
cil did guess for it laughed heartily.

Petty end Vexatious. 
t The proposed taxation la petty, 
vexatious and difficult to collect." 
declated Alderman Todd. "If you 
wish to collect more money from the 
merchants you should Increase their 
license fees Instead of taking it In
directly in this way. What we want 
is the taxation which the Government 
took away from ua, not schemes of 
this kind. In regard to the proposed 
tax on signs, I maintain that lighted 
signs at night are a big attraction in
•a.— -u.. eknaiM Ka r ni-ftil ravexl "

2 only. Axminster Rugs, sise 6-9x9
PERCY 0. PAYNB, Caterer $36.95Ssle price

Regular 75c “FcltoV3 Floor Coveringrtealtr the Council passed m 
resolution proposed by Alderman 
Hangster to the effect that tenders
IkA eelle4 /.n m l„m .e.im enri Ke.liite

sari 89c vaincsRegular
Monday,

Sale Monday; 65c Sq. Yardbe called on a lum-eum and schedule

View of Workers.
Before discussing the bridge ques

tion itself the Council, while in 
Streets Committee, listened to ob
servations on the subject by repre
sentatives of local labor and soldier 
organisations. EL 8. Woodward, 
spokesman of the delegation which 
waited upon the Council, urged the 
Council. Bn overseeing the construc
tion of the bridge to use as much 
day labor as possible He asked also 
that aa many local men as practic
able should be gives employment: he 
warned the Council that when con
struction commenced an influx of 
laborers from other cities could be

You ran choose from any Mint design in 
stock

leum Rugs Reduced
3 only, 6x9 feet, 612.75 value.

Each ............................. *9.98
4 only, 3x9 feet, 66.50 value.

Each ............................. $4.98
6 only. 3gX 6 feet. 64.50 vwine

Monday at tjiia special price. “Fel- 
tol” is a splendid low price floor covering 
for Summer home, bedroom, or kitchen 
use. All the new designs in floral, mat
ting. blocks and square* ; two yards wide 
and a splendid value at the regular priee 
of 75e; 500 yards only. Monday, square

WHITE $3.2»

SHOE 10 only, 3 x f<*t. $3 25 value
Each ............................ *2.39

.Some of these are slightly 
imperfect.

James Dakers.
Metal Trades Council, recalled that
the contract for the present Point

lllce Bridge had been let to aa out
naturally

KEEP YOU* SHOES HEAT brought laborers skilled la Its 
methods of construction from the 
outside. The result was that little of 
the money spent remained in Vic
toria. It was highly .desirable that 
this circumstance be avoided in the 
construction of the Johnson Street

the city and should be encouraged."
This drew forth the strong criti

cism of Alderman Patrick, "That al
derman." said Alderman Patrick, re
ferring to Alderman Todd, "talks 
about Increasing the license fees, and 
yet he sat In this Council for years 
and allowed merchant princes to pay 
$10 a year as a license fee!"

"I must call the alderman to order 
as I have had to do before for these 
Inaccurate statements,** replied Al- 
derma n Todd. "I wee the first one to 
urge legislation allowing the Increase 
In licensee." _ _

"Nevertheless, It le a *»ct. Alder
man Patrick went on, "that the II-

New Summer Frocks
Price $14.50 to $29.50

Smart Tub Skirts
Price $3.50 to $6.50Bridge, he felt. 4

Mr. Dakers was rather alarmed to 
hear, he said, that the City Council 
already was In negotiation with cer
tain bridge companies for the con
struction of the bridge. Chairman 
Hangster. however, set hie inind at 
rest on this subject by denying that 
any such negotiations were pro
ceeding

Fair-Wage Clause.
Mr. 'Dakers requested*the Coun

cil to see that a fair-wage clause was 
inserted in the bridge contract when 
it was let. The aldermen re-assured 
him also on this point 

in conclusion, Mr. Dakers urged 
the Council to make provision for 
and thus avoid a serious unemploy
ment situation here next Winter. In 
Vancouver, he said, the civic author! -

DIVINE
HEALING You will be rielighted with this showing of dainty Sum

mer Frocks, developed from fine voile, in pretty 
floral and scroll designs. The season s prettiest 
styles are included, finished with tucks, ruching and 
>".’iic are trimmed with ailk, light, medium and dark 
shades ; mimes' and women's sizes. Price, $14.50 
to ....................... ........................... i..............  $29.50

Our collection of Tub Skirts is interesting, because it 
includes styles for all figures—misses’ skirts in short 
lengths, women’s in assorted lengths and O. S. sizes 
from 30 to 36 waist, in all lengths They ere develop
ed from pique, gaberdine, and drill, in a variety of 
smart styles. There is a long season of wear ahead, so 
you will do well to purchase one of these cool tub 
skirts. Prices range from $3.50 to........ ...$6.50

In Klret Presbyterian Church 
Sunday night Mr Inkster will 
deliver hi* fourth lecture on 
Divine Healing1.

He has dealt with the ques
tions: "What Does the Bible 
Hey?" and ‘What Does the 
Church Hay?" Sunday niiht he 
will deal with the question: 
«WHAT DO THE SCHOLARS 
SAY"

J. O. Penford. Baq. will sing 
by special request, “The Holy 
fltv *» «mat* free. You’re in- New Models in Goddess Corsetsties were inkingDon't Use

They Lace in Frontupon
Alderman George, flangater tom 
Mr. Dakers, " the Council will take 
care of th# best interest of the 
cltlxens. The bridge, however, must 
be built aa cheaply as possible, and 
in what way it will be built I can
not sa.v. That la for the Council to 
decide.” .

In answer to further queries from 
Mr. Dakers concerning a start on 
bridge construction. Alderman Hang
ster said that "something will be

Present Yourself With • Here's a mwlel for the medium, stout, or 
average figure. Made of heavy white 
eotrtih well boned, medium bust, free 
hip, under tongue laeing; sizes 23 to 
27. Priee .................:$5.75

A model tô fit the average to atout figure, 
low buat, with elaatie at top, wide free 
bip, under tongue lacing. 'Made of 
heavy white coutil, boned with wabone : 

- sizes 21 to 29. Price

Splendid modela for the slender to aver- 
xift figure, low bust, free hip. lightly 
boned under tongue lacing. Made of 
strong pink and white cbutil ; sizes 21 
to 27. Price $3.00 and..........$3.75

Model», made of pink or white coutil.

Any Knowledge Worth-While

SUITwo have gotten from our varied 
experience in handling fabrics of 
every description Is freely at the 
service of anyone, whether or not 
they are a patron of this laup- 
dry. The best way. hdwever. is 
to turn the whole wash problem 
over to us. Our work has passed 
the critical Inspection of hun
dreds of men and women.

A «Bull of Clothes with Individ
uality, Personality, Distinctive- 
ness, Stylo end Fit.
A select range of title season’s 

woolens to chooee from. with elastic inset at top; medium lowdone before September.
Mr, Dakers expressed anxiety over 

a rumor which was being circulated 
on the streets to the effect that the 
tCouncil was waiting until after the 
next election to make a start on the 
bridge.

Most of the Aldermen laughed at 
this. idea while Alderman Hangster 
remarked, "that might bother you

bust, free hips, well boned, under 
tongue lacing; aize* 20 to 29. Priee.
$4.00 to .................................. $4.50

For the slender to average figure: a model m^ie of white floral repp, with low elastic 
girdle hip, boned with wabone. under tongue laeing; sizes 21 to 26. Price, $7.75

G. H. REDMAN
$6.00055 Yates St.

Tailor to Men and Women.

girdle hip, boned with wabone. under tongue lacing; sizes 21 to 26VICTORIA VIE-DE-PEAU uui u frown t >"'>>ic.
STEAM LAUNDRY Mr. Dakers appeared satisfied with 

this explanation.

CITY COUNCIL DOINGS
To put through the license reduc

tion will require aome'UUl hustling. 
Meantime lots of corns will he tramp
ed on. The cura le -Putnam's," the 
old reliable corn extractor that Has 
been curing corps end wsrta for yean. 
"Putnam'»" never Mis, *Sc. at aM 
dealers.

It does NOT
It, alcohol or perfume. Womens Porch Dresses, $5.00 to $8.50

Neat, cool and becoming styles, in plaid ginghams, of substantial quality ; sizes 
16 to 44- Price $5.00 to ;................................ ........ . $8.50

PHONE 173 Do not use alcohol solutions.

scalp oiL Tour hair will them
To be real sure, askCuticura Soap for Vle-de-Peau.

HALL * COIs Ideal for
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

Coal, foodstuffs, and fertilisers
be exported frombunch!"

"Ten beV■aigesa agreed Alderman Todd. Africa only

iHilmElEMlEiyi

LIQUID
AND

CAKE

THE BIG 
VALUE 

PACKAGES

Women's 
Children's 
and Men's 

Shoes.


